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i'REFATORV NOTE 

The present cdiiiim ci’ihe itfg^ytida ttunilalion is 
it fqiriiti ur the drtit cilltion printed 

«ti IIS3U and tlicrcuTicr. The tuUbilsitlon of the lute 
Prof. Hciriice ffeyman Wilson ^us the first English 
iransintion of ibe Rts-yedff. It has rpcdnlitini of its 
otirn and ihcic wilt keep ius value for a tortg time. 
Ffril of all, it follow) ihc mtcrproiutkin of 
the renowned Iitdinn Vedic Scholar, iirtd S) Vucb, 
placet hi) interpret 111 ion, hiacd upon Indian trn- 
dilioo, berorc the getjeral Engliiilt reader. Some 
fastidious persons may regard this to be a defect, 
bin I for one hold quite the opposite view, Schotucs 
fiuiy give tlieir itilerprctsliont to the Vedic vertici, 
ttnd «o alto the translaton. Eui in the cose of such 
on ancient work ns the Sifs^Vala, the best way for 
a tnuifd^or is to follow Snyona ami lo give hu own 
imerproiationsi wherever they are different, in the 
notes. So Wilson has done. Secondly, it is a prose 
tmostatton, not a merrkul one. end us such tiiscps 
iTCcuracy. Ttiinlly, Wilson lias spared no pains to 
moke hit notes as exhiiustive as possible. So, for 
the general reader. Wilson's tmtiMaiiou apt’cared 
to me to be the best and I decided to issue it reprint 
edition of the same. 

Some remarks of Wibon in the introduction and 
the note# may appear tO be out of date to preseiit*iiay 
scholars, but that does not lessen ibe value of the 
iranslntion for the genemt rentier. Scholnn; ore now 
writinc t>ook.i on the Vivlm ami those Who are inter- 
csied in a closer study have recourse to them. 
As a rcrcrcTice bock Wilson's work will retain its 
importance for a long time to come, 

I must add a few words ubom the slight dumigs 
T have made, t have fotkiwed the of dividing 
the mg-Vafa into Afandafos. Atttimkax and Sukms, 
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ji. th4l syiktciin ii rtow g«ncraJly adopted juiU so facilf- 
txlcs refercrcc T)if ^ridl nunibcrs of ihe S>tkta.ii^ are 
also given «i Lhe end and these too will faciJtiate 
referefloc. The dtaonitoal marks I eonld Hof make 
use of. However, F have given, at (he end the 
book, an fnde\ of Kaniea bOlh in Sunsktii and 
English characters to servo as a guide to pronuncia- 
(jon. The finii edition contained rcTcrorces to (wpcs 
in lhe same edition; these of course I had to change 
and J Itave changed ihetn into reforcace$ to Mmdata. 
Amtivka and Siikta. I have given the translation 
firsr and the notes at the end instead of givmg both 
together. Thb is done for the sake of convenience 
of printing. The referances (0 yiihttu Pvraiut in 
the Notes are kepi lU they were. They are to lhe 
fmt edition of that ivork b> Wilson, 

r csiinot con elude without thanking Mr. Dayaiam 
C. Advanj who kindly allowed me the use of lits 
bewks. 

Poona. H. R. Shagavat, 
4rA Att/pui 1925, 

PREFACE TO THE SEC:ONI> EOmOS 
♦PHIS reprint as Second Edition of the Rig-Veda, 

Volnmc L is the ouicame of j.il printed copies 
of the Firyl Edition being sold out. 'llic matter has 
been carerully looked into and ihe reijuisttc corree<- 
(ions mnde. h it earnestly hoped (hat there Will be 
a ready responre to our appeal that public patrensgt 
will cojittnue to be extended as heretofore, thus 
encouraging the propagation of knowledge sacred to 
us all. 

C Ramanuja Aiyanoar. 
Sih'reiary, 

BANGAtJOKE Cmr. TAe Bajigalarf' Proif^ £ 
m Moy 1946. PifWtiAiiig Co,. Ltd. 



INTRODUCTION 
WHEN Jhc liberal pcitrenage of ihc Court of 

Ditiictors of the Eust'lndis Ctitnpjiny enabled 
Dr* Mhx MuJIct Co undcrcalce hb ibvRliuibk ediiion 
of lilt Rig-VfJa, a wish was expressed chat its apjwtir* 
anco should be accompamed or follov,'el> wilh oil 
ctmvcfiienl Ucspalcfi, by ua F,iigliah tnuislation, As 
I fmd long conlemptnCcd such a work, and liod made 
some progress in its csecuthsn, even beroie leaving 
India, I readily undoTtook to compliile my bbouia 
and publish the irons la (ion. 

Il might else hove been tboiigbl«iuceJy ncccssory 
10 repeat o iranslotion of ihe fliat Asfitaka. Ogdoad, 
or Eighib book of ihe os chat lutU been 
already more ibon once accompltshcdi psully In 
English by the Rev, Mr- Stevenson and R*wr. 
niid fully in Laiiii by ihe late Dr* Rosen; a traiielation 
in French, also, by M. Laiiglois, eiicnding through 
four A^hlaknit or half ihe Vedei. has been rceeniiy 
published al Paris; bui 1 was net aware, when I 
engaged to publish an English imnslutictni ihot 
such 8 work had been commenced. Al ihc tanie 
time, these imnataiions do not seem to piedude 
entirely the usefuiness of an Bng)e<h veraton: ihe 
earliest publkaliun, the work of the Rev, Mr. Sleveii- 
son. extends only to the three firf>i hymns of Ibe Uiird 
lecture, or section, owe of the eight, which the finl 
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book, or Aihiaka. cojteisis of; Dr. Roar's transtalKifi 
is niUAlljr Irmttod. ^toppiciJ, wjlb t"'o sections, or 
ihiriy-two hytfiiti, Bolh trunslattotiR were prinlotl 
iji India. »rEd arc procurnblc, arith s^mc liilTiciiUy, 
in this oounliyr. Dr. Roden's imitslation of Htc 
lirit book is complete bs to The text, bui his pio* 
maiure deoih inicirupted his unnoufloas. Alithough 
exccuinJ with profound scboliirsiup and scrupulous 
exactthidc. and every way deserving of reliance aa an 
anihcntic represensative <if the original, the Sauikiit 
u convened into Latin with such lileml fidciity that 
The work scarcely admits of consecutive pemsai. and 
is most of value as a reference: the mmslation is. 
in fact, mbonlumle to an editioD of the tcsii which 
it accompanies on the same page, and the work is 
deigned less for general readers than for Sanskrit 
scholars atid tTudcnls of the VeJa. The principle 
followed hy M. Langlbif is the converse of that 
adopted by Dr. Rosen and he has avowedly sought 
to give to the vague and mysterious passages of the 
original, u clear, simple, and tntclltgiblc intcrprrtatjon 
Tn ihii it ntay be admitted lhal he has admiralty 
succeeded: but it may be sometimes thought thai 
he has not been sufficiently eautiotis in his rendering 
of the lexi, and that he has divicrged from its phtaseo' 
logy, especially as inttnpreted by the native Scholiast, 
more widely than is advikable. The rod value of 
the original lies not so much in its merits as a lilcraiy 
compotilion, as b the illustration which it supplies 
of the most undent Hindu system of teligious worship 
and soda I organization: and unless its language 
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be ptttEcrvcd aa far as iwiy be coniJstcnl with 
inteUi|abi[iiy» erfoncoux impressions of ihe facts and 
opintoni of prtmiltvc Uiudiibm may be produced, 
ft hi alsii l« be observed. Mini M Jjuiglou bus miute 
hfc trairslHiiaii front msi'iiscrrpi wplos of ibc 
and its commentary, which, whilst il liax grenUy 
enhanced the diilicuUy and taboirr cf the task, and 
so far adds (a the credit of ibc irntislHtor, suggests 
less toixfidcnce ht the genuineness of the origuml. as 
the ruifuiscripts aio all more or less defective, than 
if the v<rsioii Itttd been nuide from a earefully-oO'Jlftwd 
edition. The prcseni tnualatjoa posicsses el Icasi 
the advantage over its pretlcGessori of an accurate 
tOM. and it will be the fault of the iiatwiatof if he Joes 
not benefit by it. In converting the orjgjjinl inta 
Eaglkli it has been his aim to adhere as slrioiy to ibe 

■original Smisirit ns the necessity of being inicjiigible 
would oUow, 

It may be aJotost superlluous to appniw the 
readtr, that the oldest, and nomiflmlly the most weigluy. 
iiuihoritics of the Bfaiiiiuinii far their rcligitJa and 
instimiions ate ihe ^etha, of which wwb, tour are 
usually caumcratod* the Rich, Of ihc 
rajfish, or Kipur-Kctij; the Stawmi. or 
and the Atharima, or Aifuirea-i'ii^ Many passages 
are TO be found in SaniJcrit writin|s. some in the JVdat 
Li)enT5elvo!<i which limit the number to throe.* tUKl 
there IS no doubt that the fourtb^ or Afiawa^ytiitt. 
Ultbough it borrows freely from the has little 

• CoktHtHko <jn tl» -.•UlsTJTf 
p 
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in common with the ethers in itit general character 
or in its Ktyfe; ihc Tangua^c clearty irdkarcs s 
dilTcreni anti later cm, )t may (hcTcfone be iilkiwobly 
regarded railter ss a supplement to throCr than si 
one of the futtr Vtiht. 

Of the olhCT ihrec yedas. ench has peculiar 
cliaracieristji:;, although they have much in common* 
and tbey are apparently of difTcrent dates, alihuugh 
not tepamied, perhaps, hi any very protracted into 
vul. The Rig^Veda consists of metrical prayers, or 
hyinmt, termed Suktm, addressed to diOencnl divinities, 
each of tyhich is ascribe! to a Ristii. a holy or inspired 
author. These hymns arc put together with little 
attempt at moth^teal arrangement, althougb such 
as arc dedicated to the some dotty iometimea follow 
in a consecutive series. There is not much connection 
in the rtanaas of whkb they are composed, and the 
same hymn is sometimes addressed to different dtvt- 
ni!ie$. There arc, in Ihe y&iit itself, no dimetions 
tor the use and application of the 5uira.T, no notion 
of iho oecaiiions on which they arc to be employed, 
or of the ceremonies al wiiich tltcy are to Ixi recital t 
these are pointed out by sahscQUctii writers In Sukuu, 
or precepts rcUiiing to the ritual; and even for the 
reputed authors of the hymns, and for the deilics 
in whose honour they ore composed, we are for the 
most pan indebted to independent aulJioniics, 
r^peviaiiy to an Artukratmnika, or indcs. occompanv'^ 
ing each The Yaptr-V^tia differs from the 
Rfdi, in being more particularly a ritual, nr a eulfec- 
tion of liturgicnJ fonnul®. The pmyers or tnvoca- 
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liou*. when p*’t boTrawcd from the Rivh. arc mostly 
brief anJ m prose, and arc applicable lo the 
cmtion of the aiensil* and mnUriab of ccretnotiial 
wofibip, aa wwa ai lo ihc prai« and worship of tho 
gods. The Sunui-Vifda it litUc rise iJian a recasi of ' 
the Hiirii. bdiig made up, wtiJi very fow cMCptiorii. 
of the very same hymtts. broken inlo pans and ai^gcd 
lanciv. for the purp™* on Jiffercni 
Qoretuoniol occusions. A-x far. also, as the ^lAorru* 
i^eda is to he coitsidcrwl as a t'fJu, h will be round 
to etimprbc many of tlie hynw's df the Rich,* 
the cstctisive ntaiincr, Ihtm. in "'lUeh the hji'mns of 
the Rig-Vciia anlcr into the composiiion of the other 
iliree. wo most nalurally infer its priority to ihcm. 
and its greater importance to the history of die Hindu 
tellgton. In truth, it is in the Rig^Veda that we must 
have rcooufse principaUy. if not cacluBivcty. fer 
correct notions of the oldest wid most genuine forms 
of the insiilutiniis, rcliEiouJi or civil, of tfm Hindus. 

These remark* apply *o whal are tetmod llw 
SanfiUas of the Kt?d(3a. the aggregate asietnMaife. 
in a single coiled ion. of the prayentt hymns, and 
Uturgtc formula of wlitdt they oie composed. Beside 
tint SunkiUti, the dcaignaiion yeda mdudes an 
extenaise class of compoaiUDns- cm it led. collcciisely. 
Brahtnotia, which all ilrehmanical wriurs term on 
inicgral poition of iJic Kedii. According them, 

* ^ By tbe t<4lowe»* cf tlw Atkafntm, lie gvSac ar ua.tm« 
flf il)c are luaitftiiiily inuluded m ijjoir wn S.inhta 
toi eellcctioo)."-'5i»ro™ 4rJBmi, tntwduiiti/io, StuJlefl* ejltbnv 

p , I, 
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the Vrda ccmslsts of «wo componcni pans, [crmcd 
fcvsCTiilty A/iwim and Bm/ntinjiu ;t ihe Aral Ihc 
Itymos and rtirmulai ag^ixe^stticd in ihc Sanhito, (hi: 
^iccufK). a oo[loclion cf rules for the uppliciKton of 
(lie Xfirntfox^ ilirections for ihe performanoe of pant' 
citlaf rheft^ tfitalioiis af itic hymns, or detached stanzas^ 
to be repeoied on such iTCcasions, and jJlusttitiive 
rentiiirb. or narniiivcs, explanatory of ibc origiu and 
object uI the ntc. Ofthe Aro/onomi poniorut of the 
Jlig~Vftia, the most mteresiing and important ta ihe 
AUmya Brahmna. in which a number of lemarinifalc 
legendii lue dclailtxl, highly HJusTmtive of the condi¬ 
tion of Brahman ism at the (imo ai which it w:is com¬ 
posed- The Aitarcya Araityiaka, another Bmhniatia 
of this Ptnii, Is more mystical and rpocutaiive than 
pmctical or Jegendaiy; of a third, the Katahitoki, 
Ihlle if knou'A, The £rahmana of the Y<tjvr~Vt<h. 
the Skuapatha, partakes more of the character of 
the Aiiareja ^oAfnansa; it is of constderabb extent, 
conshuing of foimcen books, and contaimt much 
curious matter. The SraAmatias of the Alina and 
Aifiarm Vfdot ate few end liitk knowrt, and the 
supplementary poniutts of ihesc twia p'edax aro morn 
cspodelly the mctuphy&icut nnd mystical treatises 
termed ^yN^ri!x4(n/:T. beJonpiirg to an entirely diiTetcnt 

t A* in fbc yeimi pwkhtttlm of qiwtcd ^ Simmu, 
** Tlie luinir I'tida Is thsi of bonk Ibc .Vfaitin slut the Btitbmana; 
ana noun, in ibo iU/murjtw, T1i« OfoUtniHat diul iIk Manila m 
itte itto pitii or II* t'oAi) ihii pnn wbicb is iuk Afgaifu is 
Aufaesiiw; ** (Ml cmtitutist ihii iJdiniitan fflT the Isticr.^^nv 
dntiitm, p. 4. siiI p. 11. 
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of the HiiJilu miml llrom iluit wtuofi tlic icxi 
of (he KrfAu spmng from flikl cticouragHJ. C*-'J3- 
nccied with, and dcprtidenJ upon, tlw! Vedas, KCtlCislSy. 
also are the traalijes on giHininftr, wtronotny, inlc*- 
pation, prosody, rjitial, and the nioaning of obiioleie 
words, mlled the bui theseuteitot ponions 
of ihc Veda itsdf. boi suppleoicittery to il, and, m 
the form in which we hav'c (horn, we not, perhaiw, 
aliopelhw genuine, and, wiih a few exteplMHii. we 
not of much iniportonct. Beside* (hcMT works, 
there are the Praitstmkltyas, or treatises on (he gram¬ 
mar of the i 'eda, and the Suims, or aphorisms, 
incidcating and describing Us practices, ttic wliolc 
constituting a body of Vaidik literature, (he study of 
which would furnlih occupation for a Jong and tabo- 
nous life, A sntall part only » yd in print. Mono 
of ihe Sratoftaitas arc published; neither art the 
Suitm or Pfaiistiakkyax* The UptoiisfiatiT have been 
mote fonunat: in finding editors.’t Tlio Jests of the 
Saakliox of the Veda are in progress, ns, bender 
ihc preietit edition of the /iirA. ati edition of die 
l' ti/a,T4f/«’yl port ion of I he Pujut-Veda hu^ been com¬ 
menced. by Dr, Weber, at BTrtin. the puhHcaiion of 

■ fvi of tJw Sni el the J&iftviurjfai jbnAouM Ihi bem 
nrinTetl ay Of. Webw, eoncimeMfy 'oia Wi oJItkm oT ttw uru ef 
due Mid h If liii InleRUfli lo vmapkUi it- 

f Sodv pr il* thortft Vpaisiihadi wete pHimd, witb 

Ltlioiu. CJ Rftninmtfun Hoj. and fret rtf Oujt et itv hw 
been puHtWieU by M. Ucflm, 1#W, Tlfc JSfttaJiirasj!*# 
h., been pitriud bo' ilx AtliJic: lonely of Cnlcuiu, wtikc itii 
cOimnhlp of Dr. Jtcer, in iheir VW^i^rSficn /«&«, uul ibs 
caaoRiS^rii Vfmiduai Wi been tuiun m (be uiue an& 
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which lias h:vji itisit (LburotlJy u^unJ ihc C'oufl cP 
Ditciclont. 

The tcxl of the Smi/iiia the SattiO’P'eda, and a 
transbtiuti by cite Rev, Mr. SlevettM^CK were pub^ 
Uihed ionic ycare iinw by tlw Orienml Tmn^ibikin: 
Fund, and a more eorcftilly ctiiboraied edition of 
Uie liiinie, with a tnuiiiliittoii J|i Gc!nntin« and a t'opjpuji- 
glDi^qr and indcA. hu been recently published b)' 
ProPettwr Hciifey. of Gbtintjpeii. In cime, tberepore. 
we thill I be well tuppiied Wiili the Mantra pore ion of 
the P'eda; but tbcix yel but a partial and disUinf 
prospect of otrr having the Brahrruiriit printed, end 
being ihuii enjiblod, hroin adequate maleriob^ to 
detennme how far ilte whole may he legitinuidy 
conAidofcJ as n conntitiwnl part of the yttia. 

From ii careful exiutunaiton ol the Aitanya 
Bra/imam. with an cjicdlcni commentary by Sayana 
Acfnifya, it » sufficiently evident ihai this work, at 
Icflsi, M of a totally ditninct description from the col* 
Jcfiion of llie Mtmtw or the Sanhita of the Kig-yeila. 
Althoufilt. no doubt, of consideroble antiquity, iris 
m&nif»lJy of a date lung tubscquem to the origmal 
Sukicts. oT hymns, from the manner in which thuy are 
quoted, not systematica I ly, ur continuously, or coiD' 
pictety. bul iicparatcly. uPcouncvtcdiy, and purlialfy, 
a few phrases only being given lorming the beginning, 
nut csen of an entire hymn, but of an twlated Manxa, 
occurring in any pan of the hymn, or in any pnurt ol 
the SiiKtura; oonsoqucnrly proving that (he San/tita 
must Imve been compiled, and widely L-ircuLitcd. and 
gencrafry studied, before «udi mutilotol citatiotu^ 
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<ould tw rccogn'iwd or vcrilkri hy thos* lo wliuni 
U)C Brah^taita WM pfeSiMiied. It ia evident, a.Uo. that 
(be gristtl botiy of t lic firahmatiicu] fiiuMl mwsi have 
been ittnctioticd ti> AittlilHhcU praotio:. before iha 
Snthntaiui cobid luivc beta cotnpikd, a* ita nwuJi 
object a ibe application of iKc ifciticbed icxti of 
chc Santiita to I he performunce of the priiici |u1 
ccremontei; ii)vd$acri5c«»or ihc Brohmntts, cnfoicing 
their iiflCcssU)' and cflkacy by lexis and arguments. 
4ltd JJiiMtrnltttf their origin and oonseqiicoccB by 
tradiitDiial )wrr8ri''c!t and pi^puhir jcgciids. ibe inven¬ 
tion and currency of which miiil Jw vc been the work. 
fiTiime, i»f a very long imervai between the &i»hiia, 
in whici) tittle or nothing of the hind appears, nnd the 
Brafimiina^ in which such partrculon atfOund, Again, 
we ftfid in Ific Bfo/iimita the whole syntem of toctol 
organtjBiiion develviped. the distinction of caste fully 
established, and the Aw/anann. KjJtatrlya, Vai.ihya. 
and Shiufra icpaitcdty named h> their proper appella¬ 
tions, and dtscrnttinaied hy ihelr peculiar offices 
und relative stations, ns in the code of Afitnw. A 
cursory inspection of Ihe Shtitupoi/ia Brithttiiaia, ax 
far as published. uihI of some of its sections in manu¬ 
script. show* It to he of u chanicicr simitar to the 
Altarei-a. or ti may be even, perhaps, of a laid era; 
and wc may venture to DJItrm, in cppusllinn to the 
conrertltcnt assertioits of Brahmaiiiusil vchotera and 
critics, ihai neither of these works hn< the slightest 

to bo regarded as the counterpart and con- 
tcjiiporary of the Sattliiltt, or lii iin integral pun of 
ihc Vetta, uaJerttanding, by that expression, ibn 
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primitivt) ncaid oflhc rcLrgjou^ belief and ob&ervmice^^ 
tiJtd tff the archaic maititutians of Hitida society, 

Wliikt: Hcknowleclgin^. with occaiilonal except 
lions. The eurjy date uf Lbc S^ahruatuLi, and accepling 
ihcm aa t'aluable ill mirsi Jons of the applies lion of the 
primitive hymns and lexis of tlie S^Alta, ^e niuit 
[oob (u the Jjittet aJone as a safe guide in our iiiquirio 
inio the mosi ancient condition of the Hindns, asui 
we must endeavour to convey a more prcetse notion 
of whui is meant by the designation, os it is exempLihed 
in the KtsuSn wlitcJt has boon taken ns tim tost of the 
foilowj'ng tmmJatJon, and vvhich. :is lius been jdiou'ti, 
may Ek mgaxdod as the j>outce and tnodd of the 
otlier works similarly named. 

According to the credible traditions of the Uindua, 
the Su/itas. the prayers and hyams, now' collected os a 
SunfiUtif had existed jo u separate and individual 
form Jong liefore they were aitscmbJed and amuigod 
in lltc order and connection tn which they arc now 
met witJj. In the /Hg-VeHa, iJic number of Suktax 
h something above a thousand, containing ratjicr 
more than ten iliousand stanzas: they are oirangHt 
in two raoLbods; one divides tJiem amongst eight 
KfHtndas (portions); or A/rftialias (eighths); each 
of wJudt is again tiulMlivided into eight Adhyijran, 
or leetpru. The other plan classes the Svktaf under 
ten or circles, subdivided, into rather 
■none ihitn a hundred Anuiitkaxt or suh-^cctiojis.. 
A flirt bar sutidi vision of the Snkias into yargaSt 
or paragraphs of about hve stanzas enrh, is commi’n 
lo both ciussiJications. The Jiymns are of vartoiu 
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: in one oi two iratanecA, a 5uAiii consitl^ <Tf 
a single 3tati2n; iti v^mc. of n nuntbcT uf lUnxiu; 
but fJte a^tiTQfB numbef, as follcwa from the ahitf'e 
totals of ono iltous&nti hymns and ton thnusond 
stanttas, ni, of t:oui5c, nbout ten TIte byrnns ure 
composed in n greai sarjety of nielrcs. of 
t^'hkih are pocuJiar to the iVdSiu. aitd the varkJy and 
fichncja of wJticb cviivce an extraordinary cultlvatian 
of rhythmreat contrivance. In isencral. a hymn a' 
addressed to a single deity, but sometimes to two. i 
uud occaaionoliy the verses are diitribuied among a 
greater oumbor. The diviniticit are various, but ihc 
far larger number of the Jiymns in this iusl bonk of 
the Jiich, iitul, a far as has been yet ai-ciertajiied, 
in the other books abg, an dedteutod tt» AfiMi and 
Inpiu, the deifies, or perstmifieilionb, of fine and 
the Firmament. Of the one hundred and t»cnty-orc 
hymn It contained in the Grsi Ashtaka, for m^~tancc, 
thirty“soven are addressed to Aoist alouo, or asso- 
ctated with ottieis, and forty-five to Inijra; of the 
rest, twelve are uddresvod to the MaruTs, or Winds, 
Ihc fritmds and foliowets of Indka, and eleven to 
the Ashwins> the son*of (he Sun; four to the pcitotti- 
fied eiuwn, four to the Visji51'AI>evas, or collective 
dciticv, am! tiio rest to inferior divitiitiOi—mj appro¬ 
priation which unequivocally shows Ihe clcmenial 
character of the religion. In subsequeut portioui of 
the Veda, a ftfw hymm occur wrbich wrtan to be of a 
puctient, or fanciful, ratherthanofa rrljgjous tendency, 
as one. in which ihcit is a description of the revival 
of the frogs on the settiitg iu of the rainy reason. 
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fliid uiiorhct, m which u {^ametitcr compUiin^ of hiN 
ill-*ucccd^; hui we sbilt bcTicr apprecuile the diarao 
tet of nU'-'h MTcmiog WCeptinni when wc ctwe lo 
them. Saeh Sukia hat for il» reputed miihor a Rhhi. 
or im^iired tcnchcr, by whom, in HmlimuntceJ 
phra5c<iJogy. II hfli been origioally nm, Ihjit ii, lo 
whom ii was Tevcalod: the Vedas being, according 
to lalor Aythi^togtcal fictions, the uncrcaicd dictation 
<»r Bredtma. I^or the uajnes of the Ruhix, excepi when 
incideiiially mcntiotied itt the hymn, wc aiv mdchted, 
as Bbove rernarkDd, to dh index of the contonti! of 
the Veda^ which also spoeifies the metre and the 
nuntber of sianzas of each hymn, und the deity wor¬ 
shipped; U iJ tm old book, and of high authority, 
but inaEmtich a* it is of l^cr composuion than the 
text, it ntay not always be rejjatUed as of unques¬ 
tionable correctness. Most of Ihe Ri&his arc famlliur 
to tile legends of ihe Puraim, as Cuiaina, Hmtwa, 
gi»irajiwaja. Vaatshthu. I^if^rtt'anijrra, and oUicn. To 
same of ihese. a number of hymns are attnlmr^; 
til others of less note, and perliaps only of imaginary' 
existence, one or two only are a^crihed. 71ic unangc- 
ijicnt of the Svksm by Ashtakax docs not seem to 
drpr"d upon any fixed principie: of that by Sftmdatas, 
six out of die ten ” cirdes ** comprise hymns by the 
same individual, or by rocmhcft of the same family; 
thus the hymns of Ihe ucood Mmidaia are ascribed 
to GHUtfSAMAOX. the son of SHUNAKOtaA. of irie 
fumily of A^c^tRAk; those of the third, to VtsiiWA- 
sUTkA and his sons, or kinimcn; of the fourth, to 
VamaOEVa; of the fdtli. lo Airi and his som, who 
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of raUrnr i.'quttitcii nfuiietvdBtiitt^ tif ilie sixth, 
to BttiMtAi>WAjA; itnd of the ics-ctiiJt, lo VAAISUitiA. 
miiJ hiit dcH^nditnis. The Jtir/iis ol the lirM iind the 
throe tout are mc>iv ntitfccjlaitcoiu; the 
tiymns of (he nuiUi Circle art all addressed to Soma,^ 
the Moo])»plaTi(. or jii. ilcdkd impcnooitlijoii. Tliis 
arrangeJitcni lou been comiderod as the older jiml 
more ori^tutl of the Iwo; the disiribuiimi into 
AxfiUilaii bdiig jnleiided for the eonsenieiKv of 
mstruclton, fomtingj through dieir subdivistont 
Adhyaytts and Vargas, so many hxrlures, or fesisoits. 
lo be IciiTTied by the scholar. The inferenoe Is not 
iinprotxibkv but tsx arc scarocly yet quoiiOcd to come 
to any positive condjisioD. Tlie more lottaj dJvtsitm 
of the manuscripts o Utnt into Ashtakoi, und ut tieiiher 
case is the principle of chuisifkatton ao unequi- 
vocully maiuTctted to suggnt reotionablc greundA 
for a departure front the established practice. 

The absence of any obvious dcpctidcncy of the 
Suktas upod oite another is sutficjcnity indicative of 
their separate and unAyslenialic origin. That ilicy 
ore the compcwitioiu of the pairiarehal sagoi to ^‘hom 
they are ascribed, b sometimes apparent, from eJIu- 
sions whiclt they^ mnLe to the name of the author or 
of hia family : but these indicatioiui ore of unTrcqueiii 
recuircjicc, and we must truii ut juncroJ to Uadition^ 
os preserved by the Arsuiernnksaika, for tim uturacy 
of the appropriaiiun. Their being addressed lo llm 
sumo divinity ts a Icsu equivconi test of oommuuily 
and they pmhably w^cre eomposed in many jmettmeea 
by the heeds of fern dies, or of schools folio Hing a 
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stmUJic form i>f w-onhip, untl adoring in preTercRce 
piink'uUu deiJkations. Besides the intemMt «videnc« 
^iiTorded by diifcTonce of styJc. the hymm not un- 
rirquQiitly nvow a ditfcr^ca of dote; and wo Qnd 
iiome Ascribed to atid&it Jilsftis, whife others udmii 
their being uf new nr composition. The great 
variety of metres employed shows also a progresvise 
dovelnpmcrii of tlie powers of the Inoguage. which 
could have been the effect only of long and diligent 
culliviilioiL. There oin be litilc doubt, Thcieforc, Thai 
they range ihrougiid conridensblc iiiicn'al, iillhougfu us 
far M rospeas Ihdr goncral pilrport. they belong to 
the some condition of belief, and to a periotl during 
which no change of any importanoc took place in 
the nniional creed. The same divjnitks ore wnr'^ 
shipped in a stmihir stnun, and., will] one or two 
doubtful exceptions, which arc possibly interpolations, 
or which may admit of eiplariailoni offer nothing 
that is contradictory or inccingrucus. This is the 

more renuirknble, as there can be Utrte doubt that the 
hymns were raughi oiiginnlly orally, and that the 
knowledge of ilicTh w'ai pcrpetunied by the same 
mode of tuition. This is sufficiently apparent frotn 
their consKuction: they abound with elliptical 
phrases; w’itb general epithets, of which the npplkn- 
tion IS far from obvious until explained: with brief 
eontparisons, which cannot bo appreciated wjthoiut 
such additional deiaiU as a living teacher ntiglit be 
expected to supply; and with all those blanks and 
dehcicncics which render the written text of tho klvAir 
still uninCctltgiblc in many passages without the 
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-OisiitoiKt of the Scholiaif, tind wliich he ii atciuc 
isiabltd 10 fill up by the groircr or ksi fitlcliiy with 
wfueh the tTmlxiionaJ raplanatfona of the lirsi i /io 
vifot [nlaprctors, pcrhiips, of the auihon of the 
hymns tbcmxolva. have come down to his lupc. 
The cxpltimiijop of & livLnn; ttuctur, or of a eom* 
mentator. huve been isUbpensable to p rifthi 
undonitanding of the meaning of Itic Sakias, in many 
paiMgai, from the moment of their Imd commimicit* 
tion; and the probability it in favour of an oral 
imitnictor, as most in harmony with the iinconnoctcd 
and unsystematic currency of the hymns; with the 
reittiEicd itfic of writing, even If the art were known 
in ihtMc early times (a *w&|ed; of ctnuhlonble doubO., 
and with the diiin[or6r of Sanskrit leaiditag, eten in 
the present day, in which the study of books i» sub¬ 
ordinate lo the personal and tmditiojui] espositions 
of tbe teacher, handed down to him through an 
Indefintic serica of preceding instructor- 

At tasi. hoviover, Dicre arrived a period when 
the iintiquity of IIjo hymns, the ohacuriTy of their 
style, the peculiarities of the longiuigie. and the 
number to which they hud muiiiplioJ, with the ooTres- 
ponding difficulties of recollecting and teaching them, 
and possibly oUo the perception iliat id me venerable 
nuLliarjty. on whkb tiidir growing ckims to superior 
sanctity miglit be based, was wanting, suggested itt 
(in; progressite advancement of the litcntdire of the 
Brahmanas. tb« cspodieacy of rescuing tbe dtspetutl 
and obsoJcic Suktas frimi the risk uf obUvron. and 
mouldbig them into some consistent und pertnancni 
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Rhapc. Tlic uccompliahuioiil i>r this cbja:i is imdi- 
tioitiilJy a»a'ibcd to the wui ol Pararjiajia Rjuml 
Kkikkna DwAtFAYAHA, thctico sEinuuncd Vvasa. ihe 
Ammgtff, e person ol'mlhct quottonabicohronolag)' 
Olid cxt&fcncc^ 'wbo it supposed lo have flourifbpiJ oi 
Lhe time oi' the great war bciwcen the rival fntnni» 
of Kuau and P4»U>U, to tlio letter ot which he woa 
ututebed. Tile account that h usually given of his 
proceedings shows thut h» Aspi^ial province was 
th;ti of superiiitcJidance, possibly under (he patronage 
of the Fafa YuDraswruniA. after hb iriumph over ibe 
Kukus. and that vunous other letirned pcisons.. 
afn^ity famjliur wjih the bysnns oF ihe respective 
Pedhr, were employed to prqjare oodi sevucal 
Sanhita, or collect Jon; thus PaitA was appointed 
to collect the Sttkias of the Rieft, VAtsliAMFAYAiKA 
the lexLs o) the Yq/unh, Jaimiw the hymns of the 
5annm, and SuMANTU those of the At/iarviOKi. Each 
iif these brcamic the Icochdr of his own coIlecUon, 
and had a suco^ioii of disciples, by whom the 
original collection w-a^ repoatediy yuhdrvklcd and 

re-artanged. until the Stuthitus of the Rtg-Heih 
amounted to si^rtecn or twenty; those of the Yqptr^ 
HrJii, lihunguishcd as twofold, termed the Ulach and 
the White T<ajufkt amounted to fortytwot and iho$o 
of the Sffrnn-ya/a to tweoLy'four There were also 
various San/iUas of the Ai/kirva-l^etfa. imd besides, 
ihe^, there wero nURtcrous S/uik/m. or branches, 
of each SaiiAifa, studied in as many scpuriite schools.* 

• Cokbrau^o tMi iht tVdbj ^^mfk flfjsswr^. vol. nl* 
p J7|. I’ifhaM lii, efcup. i^n P- 2Wv 
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Hie precise ipiiurc of ibcia dislirclions i» not Ycr\ 
tHtisraaotily known hi picAcrti. us th«y hove uinuHt 
wJmJly disappeircd, bul ibcy corutsied upparenify 
tiJ S'jiritfliec of form, not of tntwtunci*, contaiflins (he 
Minti* byrnnii. nmj formtiln iirrati^/cd in n ditTcrent 
order, according. to ihe conceptiORit of the iciidier 
tiospccting their htstorkal mocewioii or litur|tK3it 
>'8Juc, or acccutiing to differences m the mode of 
[heir recital ion, some being recited audjbJy. strmc 
repcuiud iiuiudibly end some being chanted or sung. 
Various rcodingi also seem to Jutvo been followed 
by different tchools, although not to such an extent 
ai malcriutly to nffect the identity between the uriginnt 
and its dcKcndanl. Of the of ttic Kig-l'nla, 
the only one now in ise is that aiscribed to a teacher 
named ViTOAMmiA, or Setaealya, Whether the 
authorilies which profess to dctaiJ tile mulitpliciiy 
of these compUaliems be cntJLEed to csLire confidence, 
may be nuiiter of question, but the iraditlons are 
concurrent and consulent. and ihae can be little 
doubt that there was a time at which the collection, 
and classification, and c^dy of the teJigioos pocmi, 
which even then bare the siutnp of smiquiiy, did 
form All impotlant and popular branch uf iha litera¬ 
ture of the Bi;4hnutnas. and must have been pumued, 
wi:h cxtntordmary diligence, AOiil. and aNIity. 
through a protnicled Interval, anterjor to the rise of 
philofophicai speoilolton, mythological fable, poetical 
Ic^nds, and Truditiomil history.* 

* Tlw rouitiLUicq dT (Iw yniaivn rlKhnopIqi, »ih1 ibc ct-nipw 

luion af the fiiitnn attd I’anatof, are jIki usnliel to yjmm It 
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Tbc interest tivmcod e» the collectiun artd pre- 
of iheir ancient hymns and foimula; in ihc 

moro r«i3i4u‘knbl<] rroro tlicir baviiig, fur m i^'o enn 
yifi judjge, afTarded tittje Counltmance lo the irti^ipus 
ttnd sddaJ iftKiiiiittcin^, whkh no doubt were fully 
matkiFed at the dnte of their compitaiioii. Ir k >^t, 
pcrfiaps. (icjiraly safe to hazard any posiijvo asser- 
Lion respjsctJng ihc systein -of religious belief and 
pniciice tauglu tn the Rig‘yeda. cr the state ot soci^jr 
which pievailed wJten its hymns worn composed, 
and ti were still more indiscrcoi ta rhk a negative, 
aiid deny its ^meticning the leading leattircs of the 
Brahmanicol instilut«, until wc sKnEI have exaiuiited 
it throughuui. and ascertained beyond dispu^e that 
no such sanclJoti is to be found in h. fn offisring 
any opinion on these points, therefore, it must be 
undomood that they are derived solely from whot U 
actually before us.—the Fint twtk of the Rj^Veita, 
now tioiifiiatec},—and that they nre subjfect to coii- 
hrtn.'uion or to cmntiadicl ion. according to llie further 
evidonee that may be produced. It is true tliat we 
Itavc « somewhat wider lietd for speculation in the 
other three hooki. tninslaictJ by hf. Unglois, and 
in detached portions from other books, w'hich hasxt 
been ttanslnlod and published by other Sanskrit 

would br out of ukec lo entor i nlo sa> cxinmniloii of the anttthnt 
bera, bc^diuJ tbe iioiufk^ thii imD$ to be liuk inLUikctarx 
cndcfKv for irmdiiim, Kv«ril of iftt bqjnf, Pid. 
^SfnM li» 43lhef pcFboea. Tim In^Ilkw. aoLy tim orisEruled rn 
the bn|!njke idiMii <a froond cmhiKiUaa ol Saiukr}! bf 
the tdaotif. Of tdttooK 
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icholon, xrpcdoUy by Mf. Oilcbrookc, tVofeaor 
Bunvoiif, Bnd Dr. Roth; fhc [iiitcf, however. lYrm 
ill dr pan ml and iitolaied state, an ncc«s$an|y ini'- 
potfecl auibontiM', uiHji of the formef. ii may be 
ohserved, that they de nel eoem to oJler aiiytliio^ 
motenally et variance Math the tenor of the fir«t 
AsHtak^ fi will be aiiflkient, thaeroie, for the 
prressut to conAnc otirselva to the evidence at hand, 
and deduce from it a Few of the most important 

■conctusiona la which it appearn to lead, nc^arding 
Uie religious and mythological belief of the people 
of India, whose centtmenu and notiona the Svktm 
enundale. and the drcttmstanccs of their social 
cotidiliim, to whidi it oocanonally, though bikfiy, 
advms. 

The worship which the S\iktas detcrihe coiiipic* 
hentU offerings, prayer, and praise; the formsT are 
chiefly oblations and libations,—elarlBod buiier 
poured on fire, and the expressed and fermented 
juice of the Svma plant, presented in ladles lo the 
deities involted, in wbni manner, doc? not exactly 
appear, although it seems Co have been somctinics 
sprinkled on the ftre, sometiines on the ground.^or 
miher on the A'uiAu, or sacred gnus, strewed on ihc 
Hoot, and in all eases ihe ttstklue was drunk by the 
asisiants. Thceertmony takes place in the dwelling 
of the worshipper, in a chamber appropriated to 
the putporc and probably ro the maintenance of a 
perpetual lire, although ihe frequenr allusions to 
the oecastonaJ kindling of the sacred fLinie arc rather 
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■I varkncs will this praclice.* Tlicnr b no nicn" 
tion of any icmple, o}* any i crerertcc (o a public place 
of worship, nntl it it cJexr iHtic ihc worship witri 
entirzly domcsiic. Tho worshipper, or Yajamana^ 
doei noi appear lo have mten of necessity any part 
parsotuUJy in lEie ceremony, mtii there is a goodly 

army of ofikialitig priests.,—in some Instancss seven, 
in some sbdiicti.—by whom the different ceremonial 

rites are perfonnedi and by whom the Afonmai. or 
prayers or hymns, are rscitetl- That animul victims 
were olfemd on parlkutar oocasiws. may be inferred 

from brief and obscure alljJSfOiis in the hymns of 
the ftrxt booL.t and h is inferribia from some passages,, 
that human Ktcrifices were not unknown, althou^ 
infrequent. and someTimes typksali hot these are 

the exceptions, and Uie habrtuat olTerm^ may be 
regarded as coiinisttog of clarified butter and the juice 
of the SOMtti plant. 

The 5iiA'ia almisft invarjahiy comhioes die 
attributes of prayer and praise; the power, the vasl- 

the generosity, the goodiiei^^, and even the 

person 111 beauty of the deity addressed, are describctl 

ill highly lauduioty strams. and bis past booniies or 
exploits rehearsed and gl^Hliied; in rixiiiiial of which 

comnientlalions, and of the libations or ohTaliona 
which he iv solid ted to accept, and in approval of the 

+ U n luinl ;it one place, lltM nwn prnef^ fift 

tomwaath khtdhtiiA llwfr (J, 12. 9*4}, 
t in Uic wftjod wc hmvt iwo hynM CQ rN oniioo 

of llbc vtfi^'wriPfirTrtii, ■ noiJIw -nf jh honsi {Sev Tfiwjiiiiiofi oi 
M. Lcctim llh v, vi.^ 
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rite in his honour, at which hb pitscroe b invokwl, 
he 15 implored to bestow h1<»smes on ibc person who 
has ijisiiiutcd ihe ceremony, and sometimci, hut not 
so commoitty, slio on the author ot rcciicr of the 
praycf, The bkaiings pniyctl for are. for die n«»t 
pall, of a (cniptirsJ and personal description, 
wealth, food, life, posterity, eatlJc, cowt, and burses; 

protection against enemies, victory over tliom. tnxi 
aoroetimes their destmetion, particularly when Ihcy 
are represented oi; inimical to the eelebtation of 

reltgious' rites, ur. in itlher words, people not piT£»- 
feainE the satne rtligioui faith.* There are a 
indications of a hope of tmttHUlaljiy and of future 
happines*. but they are neither frequent nor. in g^crai. 
dbiincily announced, although Ihc imnwrtiiltty ot 
the gods is rccognlaed. and the possibility of iH 
Attaininml by human beings exemplified in the cas* 

of the demigods tunned Ribhvx. elevated, for their 
piety, to the rank of divinities. Protection against 
evil spirits (/tdtiAiJw) is also requested, and in one 

or two passages Pamo and hi* dffioe as ruler of the 
dead me obscurely alluded to. There is little demand 
for moral beitdaciioos, although in some few in- 

ilances hatred of untruth and abboirenc* of sin are 
expressed, it hope is uttered that the latter may be 

repented of or expiated, and die go^ me in one 

hymn solicited to extricate the worshipper from mu 
of every kind. The moitt objects iif the pray^. 
howovcf, are benefits of n mare worldly and physical 

* Sold <Jd L LO. 1- 
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chuTOCter: (he toiitf in which these arc rcqLcstci} 
iaiticatcs a quiet confidence in ihoir being granted, 
as 4i return for the benefits whicii the gods ora sup¬ 
posed to dfiTfVC from tlio offerings made lo tbem, 
in gratify mg their budily wants, and from the pmaa 
which impart lo ibum erifianced energy and su|^ 
mented power; there is naihing, however, which 
denotes any particular potency in the prayer or hymn, 
ao as to compel the gods lo corapiy wiilt the desires 
of the wotr^ipper; nothing of that erJbiced rtocessiiy. 
which makes so eonspicuems and diaracicrislk a 
figure in the Hindu mythology of a later dme, by 
which the pcrfomianoe of austerities for a continued 
period constrains the gods to grnni the desired boon, 
a it hough fraught wiib peril and even dcatmction lo 
thenudvci. 

The neat question is, who ane the gods whom 
the praises and prayera ct? addressed? and here we 
find also a. striking dificTcnce between the mythoiogy 
of the JUg-Veiia and that of the tieroic poem& and 
Purantir. The divinities wucshJppeil are not un¬ 
known to ialCT systems, but they there perfarm very 
sutHirdmatr ports, whilst those ddties who ore the 
great gixls—The Dii ntafomr—of the subsequent 
period, are oilher wholty unnamed in the Vata, or 
are noiic«:l in an mferjor end dilFerenL capacity. 
The nomca of Sinva. of Maiiaoeva, of Durga, of 
Kali, of Rama, of Krishna, never occur, ea far as 
W5 are yet aware: w’c have a Ropra, who, in al'tcr- 
ilnies, is identified with SinvA, but who, even in the 
Puramu. is of very doubtful origin and tdcmifiCMiion. 
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whitKl 111 the ftA h described at ihe fitltief of the 
winds, and isavtdcntly a form ofeitht'r AoNTof iS&itA: 
Uin npiihrrt KArAuDiM, wfaieli li applied to him. 
nppeiirf, indeed, to Jtavo some soluUun to a dinrai;- 
icriatji; aiiribute of Shiva,—the wiairirti! of his hok 
in A pceuUnr htnid; hut ibe letm hai proLwWy in 
Ihe t’tiia a difHaicnt (ipiiftoitHiT:—one now fotgaiten, 
—oithotigh it may ho^c suggratod in arier-time I he 
flppaironce of Shiva In such a hwd-dress, a$ identified 
with Agm; for ufltancc, Ka^aaoih aiuy mitmatc 
hiv heiul hstng sunvunded hy radiaitine rtame. or 
the word may be an Inierpolatiait; at any rate, no 
other epiihot applicable to Shiva cemm, and llierc 
is not tho slighicat aituajon to (be form in which, 

. for tJie iMt ten centuries m lean, ho sciirn* to have 
been vimmt mrelusivnly ivor&liippod in fndi:3,—Uwt of 
the Linga or PhaUui. neither h there Uic Alightesi hint 
of another importaiK rcalure of later Hindutim, the 
Trimurti, riT Tri-une cotnhintitioii of B«ahha. Vishku. 
and Shiva, as typified by the myAiicil syllabJe Oat, 

'^although, according lo high authority on the religions 
ofantitiuity. the Vriniurf/was ilic first oiement in the 
faith of the Hindus, and the «cond was the Ungam,^ 

The chief ddtks of the are, as lias been 
noticed above. Acifl and Inura. Tile Ibiyncr com* 
pristas the etemcnl of Fire under three vpects r Isi. 
ns it exists on coith, not only as culinary or religious 
(tri;. but as the heat of di.|icstion and of Ufc. and the 
vivifying principic of vogetaiion; 2iid, » it exhis 

* Ci«u2isr. Kttiihtu dr r Antipillr, Inqlt i.ctiar, 1, P- <*»• 
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in the titntMphcFC, ur rrnVI>1}«ivMt, In the fmitl «.<r 
lightning: 3rd. il is manifested in the hc3vcii»< 
4!^ light, the nm, the dawn, nnd the plan clary h<KheN< 
The Stat, if true, is nctnicm'lodgHtd and hymr.ed tts 
fl divinity, the Eout of all moveable and immos'eable 
beings, and fiia ntanife^tiiliont^ ^urc already known ns 
Jdlijyas, rneloding srveial of the tramea preserved 
in the Punutasi as VtsHNU, MiThA. Varuka. Arya- 
HAN, Pl'SHan, Bhaga, and Twashtri, who are 
nothing more than the Sim diversified, ss presiding 
over each month of the solar year. SiilL however, 
the Sun does not hidd Lhai proRitnunt pbee in ihc 
yaidik liturgy wbidi he seems to have done m that 
of the aiiciefii Ptrrspnv, and he H childly venerated 
as the celciiiittl fcpeseniailve of Fire. 

Jf we advert more partkularJy to ihe aiiiibnles 
of Auni. we find that confijiion m them which might 
be cJipoi'iod from the various characterh be fills. As 
(he lire of sacrifice. Jte is the sorvanl of botlv man 
and gods, conveying the invoeatioiw ant! the offeringv 
of Ihc former lo the imier; he is the Ifoiri, or priest, 
who summons the gods to the ceremony; the Puivftito, 

' or fiimity priest, who performs the rite on behalf of 
the master of iJie house. Personified as a divinity, 
lit i» immoruil. enjoying perpetual youth, endowed 
with Infinite power and splendour, Ihs grenter of 
victOTy. of wealth, of cailie, of food, of health, of 
lifci he travels in a caz drawn by red hotsa; he 

is ibo source and dilTusa of light, the destroyer and 
reviver of all things. He is known under many 
and various appcUalions, and many inferior deities 
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□K coatiidcrcd (o be inerdy bis iuunifc£tatt<vm^ 
Tile nets eiid attribute; uf olher deities itre net un- 
rretiuenUy aicrtbed te bim (1. 12. 2); he tuny aii&uine 
(he fomi or nnitire oi any other divinity (T. 12. 5. 31 
vrhp is Invoked to a ceremonial rite. He ii Khtnitfteil 
wiili YaMa, Vahuma, MmiA; with the Sun, and 
with the cicTJial Vedkas fl. 12. 8), A curiou* tierics 
of idluAioio. evtUcnUy of a remote oritiiiuity. idcirtihe*. 
him with AxoiRAA. who, in the Ft’ih. as well as m 
tile Furatuis, is e luttriatch afid iUjihi, inid the fomidis’ 
or a ceJehrated holy rnmity. to tnembefs of svJtich 
many of the hymns of the iWo are atiributed- 
Anguuu, k in or.e place t l. L 1.6) used instoud of the 
reptftlUfiti of the naitie AcNi and in anoihcr* Agnt 

is eapreiAly cslled the Jinl mwl diiefcsJ An<3IB« 
IT. 7. I 2). The nieaititis of ihtf my«h j» apfuireutly 
eeplnined in another passage, in which it iii «Jid 
that the Asgirasas fitsit made sure of Agm, whetive 
eubsequent votaries preserMcd hb lire* and practised 
lib rites IJ. 12.7. 3>; l^hit•ll etcariy intimates that 
this priestly family, or sdiool. either inirodiicsd 
worship with fire, or eslandcd and organized it tn 
the varioufi forms in which it came uliiniaiely to 
he ohsisvod. The icncir of the legend, av it w^ 
afterwurdii expended in the firahituOMa and tiewik 
poems, equally intmiaiBi the tiiitcr. and refers the 
iitiiltipikaisoi')', or uni^ctsallty. of the ocotlions on 
whicli ftre cor.*iiiui«d an c^ntiaJ elemetit of llw wtir- 
ship of the Hiaduii. to ANGtRAxaiid litsde»ceiaittJiH-* 

*Si»iJifiw™wiiribrsr4ft«iM-™f«.niiid«*iiite«i ^ <• I *' 
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Of ihc attribulcs of AdJi*- ill tin? mcan- 
tof b ^ullk'iently obvipuf; JJioiuC of u fihysiCal 
cluracier ipesk for themselves, itnd Ihe «iJegOT)f 
convej'cd by others ii either pulfiubte onottgh, 4ts 
when ACM is inid to be the son of tho Wind, or 
spriiig!i niiiunatty from Hindu noirons, as when he 
is srn'd to be bolb ihc faUier tmd the son of the gods, 
noil .-filing them like a father by the obiations bo 
bean to them, while ilie act of offering thase obta- 
Irons is the ditty of a son. The Icficnd of bis hiding 
in the waters, through fear of the enemies of the 
gods, although alluded to in more thun one place 
(L5-h, 23; L 12. 1.2). is not very explicitly nar¬ 
rated. and its more drcumstiiniuil dcluil is probably 
ihe work otT the Bfuimmtms : the ullusions of the 
Sttktos may be a figoraiive intimation of the latent 
heat existing m water, or a misapprehension of a 
natural phenomenon which seems to have made u 
great impression in laier times,—the emission of 
flame from the surface of water cither in the xhape 
of inflammnbie air, or as the result of sobmarine 
vulcanic action.^ 

The JeiGcatton of Indha is more Ci>iuislo?t, 
as Ite hoa no incongruous funetjons to discharge; he 
15 a pononihcaiion of the phenomena of the drma* 
ment, particularly iit the capacity of sending down 
rain. This property is mutapbmically described as 
a conflict with the douds. which are rductani ro 
part W'jth their waiery stores uniil atliai^^!d nnd penC’ 

*Se£ the (cfCiSklcf AuJti/A, ^ 290^ Iti3^ 
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tr^tcd i>y the thunder bolt of I>il>KA. in alE 
^llc:^Qne»< the ImiguaEc of Tuci u*d liction a apt to 
be htended ^d couToirudod in the description of 
this encouitteTi juid the cloud. perKorrihed o. demtu) 
nutnnt Ahj, or Vaitka, h represented nil combating 
INOAA uith nil ihe attributes of a persotiat enemy, 
and as suffering In ttic bnltla muiilatitn], uiiundi), 
lurd death, fti tile versiong of the conflict found 
in hitiiF worhi. jihJ in tha heroic poems and Putaitox, 
the originitJ ailcgoiy is lost sight of uluigsihcr, imd 
Vnitra become! a reiii penotiugc, nn Attitu, or 
king of Ajiums, who a doiiblfnl uur will] tlie 
king of the gotb« Hiis contest with ihe dauds seems 
TO have sugge^lerl to the authors of the Sukias (be 
Dianial churacter of l>a)RA on other cccasknis, tuid 
he is eipcciiiUy desettbed as the god of haiileE.. the 
giver of viclory to lii> Mrof>hlppcri. the destioycr 
of the enemies of religious rites, and the suhverra^ ^ 
of the cities of (he Xit^nu. A popular myth repre-' 
senu bint uJso as the discoverer end rescuer of the 
cows, either of the priests or of ihe gods, which had 
been slolcn by iin AMifU luimed l*A>a. or Vala. Like 
AoUi he » the possessor and beslowei of riches, 
•ind the grnnter of all tempoiuJ Messings, wlsen 
devoutly tvorshippcid. and wJten propitiated by the 
Soma juice, W'hieh seems lo be mere cspecuiUy 
appropriated to him. a ltd wbicb has the effect of 
impirtug him with animation and courage. Some 
of his attributes ore obviously allcpurtcal rcfcTetiecs 
to the locality of the fimtoment, os when he Li uiil 
to have devatfid the sun and ftved the ennsidbtlons 
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in tilt* sky,—Co be more viwC tbiui beavcii (ind cjiitb, 
nnd CO have iiundcrcd them v,hci-, origbnlly united 
{I. IJ, 5. 7): of nnocher. which refers jo hun in 
Itic tfurw of n rum, no very Nultsfuctoiy cxpluitat^n 
is given, u(though, es remarked by M. Neve. Che 
mcluniorpliosis suggests seme muiiogy bcl^ceo liiai 
and Jupiler Amnton. His taking pjiTt in the 
of iribts jjnd priuctst, and insuriiTg (he triuinph of 
ilnnc he befriends, belongs to Che poeiicul part of Ihe 
personitkalion, ar.d arises, no doubl, from that 
cliaractcr for pcmooal s'alciiu JerM'd from his 
motapborjcal defeat of V»irrnA, and ihe leid irstru- 
mentatiry of the eJcctrkity of the ntmcBpItcre in the 
descent of ferlitiising showers. 

Htc Sun, SuitYA, or SAvrFRj, occupies u much 
Ich; coitspicuous place tn Hindu worship than sve 
should have onitcipated from the vhuhle magnifrednee 
of chut luminary, and hb adomtJoit by neighbouring 
naciens. We have, in the flrst twok. only three 
S${ktm addiefscd to him individuully. and they con¬ 
vey no very strikingly cxpressKc acknowledgment 
of his supremacy. Like Agm and fNtiBA. I e is the 
giver of temporal blcsungs to Uis Horshippe ^; he 
is ilie louice of liglit, niovrng with exceeding swirtiics 
between heaven .ind earth, in a chariot drawn by' 
two while-footed horves, or, as it is somclimss sakt, 
by seven, meaning ti;c iscven days of the week. He 
i? said to be the healer of (cpro£y, whiefi nity have 
given rise to the more modern Icgctid of his having 
cured Samoa, the jon of Krisfina, of thni dbeare, 
if il be not an unauthcrixed graft upon the criginal 
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sicm. He is rcprciiciKed iiA gpIdcn-eycJ uiid gulden* 
bunded, nicft: figDitix of 5»p«ch. iiUhough o legend it 

devkod to seenunt fur the tuner. 
Tlie ItJii of tbe Kt'db, in oisc /ciniifkablc jMtssuge 

in iJie firal bock, rccogntxci 3 dilTereiice of degree In 
the relative dignity of the *odi, iind even tti tltuir iigc. 
eaimdating veneraiicn to the great gods, to the 
losser, to the young, ttnd lo the ulil (1.6.4. IS), 
Among (Jig lesser gods, an importatil shttre of adora¬ 
tion is enjoyed b) A group avowedly subordinote lo 
iNpaA, involving tui obviuui allegory,—the Maruw. 
4>r Winds, who are imtutully ossociiited M.iib ilta 
firmamenn we have, itnleed, a god of the wind in 
Vavu, but little b uiid of him, and that ehidly in 
assoctation with iMJitA, with wiiotn he b ideiitif^Gd 
by Scholiasts on the VffJa-, the MarvIS, on 
iLc conlrary, are frequently addressed as the 
attendants and allies of Inora, confederated with 
him in ihc bnltlc with VtitTRA, and atding luui co* 
couraging hb eacrtioiis; they are called the rocs of 
Faems], or the eaitb, and also RvtiltAS, or sons of 
RudRa; the mckoing of which iifliiluiljons is not very 

clear, ulthotrgli no doubt it is aJksoriciil; they are 
rIso usiocktcd. on some occasions, with Agki, an 
obvious metaphor, oApreS^rg the action of wind 
upon Gre, It » also intimsted that they t»tr« origi* 
Daily moriaJ, and became immortal in carttiquei ee 
of worshipping Ag.'^i, which is also cosy of exp lam* 
lion. Hicir sharo in the production of mm. and 
thek fbrCG a]:d impetuous uoiure, arc figurative 
representations of physical phenomena, Tlie Seboli* 
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asi enilciivoure (o connect iJie liu>lory of tfidr ori^n 
ttitlj tiiat nittated fn the Fumtiar, bul without suaress; 
and the taitcr,. absurd as il is. to have no belter 
foundation ifian one proposed ctymoIog>‘ of the 
namt.—*' Do not fmaj wwp irodiAy" which is merely 
faiTCifui aitliough it is not much worse than other 
cxplanaJjons of ihc name which oymmentaiors have 
dugj^ted (note imi I. i4, 4. i). 

The Atiiiyair, or Ihsct Suns, are especially the 
son» of Aum, who has, in ecncml. the charaettrr 
of mother of the {Eods, identjRcd in this part of the 
Vtda with Earth, or even willi llie Unrverse, in which 
care she is evidently uilegoricoL Li tile k said cf 
the Aifityas ooJIcctiveiyi but sonte of ihcni are indivi>> 
dually addnebjetl. There ix no separate hymn to 
Vehnu, but he k tncntjtw«l iv, Tjuviekama, or he 
who took lliree steps or paces, which Mr Colcbronke 
thoiijhi might have formed the pound work of the 
Fauraiiik legend of the dw-arf ft may have 
been 'uggesth-e of tlic Bctton; but no allusion to the 
notkiti of Auitafi occurs in the FMi. and there can 
be little douhi that the three steps here rerorred to 
arc the three periods of the sun's counsc^—his rbe. 

cuttninatjoii. and seitingi* Mitra is never addressed 
alone; he appeom emonpl the VihuWaoevas. or 
god^ colleciively. or afitoctaicd with VarunA and 
Ary ASIA N'T he is said tlie Scholiast to be a divi¬ 
nity presiding over the day, and. in combination with 

* It by Dttrp^AtiF,hM, In ttb COBiniffhUr^^ 
0» l1x BumemT, TairqductiKi to ihe led ot flic 
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Varuka, a iliii.|]«ruer of water. occupies a 
ratlieT Tnon; conspicuous place in the hymns; ho 
is %aitl to be life divinity pi raiding over the night, dfui 
tQ Ihnt capacity, probably, ihc constellations arc 
called his holy nets, nod the moon. It ts suid. [no\'cs 
by hts command, Tht title of king or monarch. 
Raja or SofumL is \firy commonly aiiiiclicd to hi* 
name; with MmtA. he U called the Icmj of light, 
and he supports the light on high and nuikcs wide 
the path of the sun; he grunts tveolih, avem evil, and 
protects cattle; iti iilJ which we have no trace of the 
ataliOQ assigned to him In Later mythology, of sovereign 
of the waten. Tn one nttlier oh&cure passage, how¬ 
ever, it p said of him Uiat. abiding in the ocean, he 
knows the course of ships, but he is also said, in the 
same stanza, to know the night of binds and the 
pcriodicat succession of tlie months. The notions 
entertained of VanUN'A. beyond liiat ofhis com^lion 
with the sun. do not appear to be very precise. 
ARTAStAX til twvcr named alone, must usiuilly with 
MtTRA and Varuna; we have a text identifying him 
with the :sim, and ho is naki by the Scholimi to preside 
over twilight. PcshaK, besides being occaamnany 
mimed, has, in the first book. A hymn to himself. 
tliQ main purport of which Is to solk'lt bis protect ion 
Oft a jdumey, parlicitlarly Against robbers: he is 
uid to be thediilmiy, or raiher. perfiaps. Ihe j4i^ttya. 
or SUIT, presiding oter the enrih The connection of 
the personified dawn, or Vsftas, or. rather, nuifty 
dawjir, or Vthasm. with the sun. forms a iraturel poiiioit 
of solar adoretiotj; seterai hymns ate addressed to 
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her, tht [angucge tif i^hich mvokcE co ra^Mciy, tut 
is dictoCctl by ihe obvious prcpcritcs of ibc: momingt 
not unfrtqufindy p:c(utc£mic|y and pcfllicaUy 
detcrJbcd. 

Demigods, who are mudi more frei^tiently than 
any of the preceding, except the MaruTS, the object? 
of Jaudotjpn, ore the (wo Ashwins, the sons of the 
Sun according to tuier mytbotogy, but of whOEC 
origin wt luivc no such legend in (he Vida, as for a* 
wc Fiavc yei gone. They aie sold, indeed, in ottu 
pUtcc, to have the sea {Sitttf/ia) for tbetr molhcr; but 
(hit it eapJaitted to intimate their identity, as affirmed 
by some authorities, with the sun aud moon, which 
rise, iipparenily, out of the ocean ; they ore called 
Ikisroj.—datrcyen cither of foca or uf dUcasos, for 
(hey are the physicimis of the gods; ihcy are also 
^llcd Akiot>-inir,>->in whom ibcTc is no untruth. 
They are represented as ever young, hnnditoiite, 
travelling in a ihice-wheded and triangular etto 
dmwn by eases, and as mixing tliemselves up with 
a variety of liuman traiuacitons, bestowing ^*pefi(a 
upon their worshippers, enaMing llicm to foil or 
oveiuome their enemies, assisting them in (heir need, 
and ealiicating them from diilkuJly and danger. 
Their business seems to lie more on earth than in 
heaven, ami (hey belong, by (heir exploits, more to 
haroic (han edeatiai or solar mythology * they are, 
however, connected in vurioux passugcit with the 
radiance of the sun, and are said to be precursot^ of 
the dawn, at which season (hey ought to be worshipped 
W'iih libations of Sottia juke. 
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The Siibcldti of (he if it may be sa 
lurmcd^ difTor}) enfirdy from ttipt of the Oipldemis, 
in omiriiuf the t^'Orship of if,e plm^ots; the constelln* 
Lions dre never djinied m objeetii of ^'cmirulifMi or 
woriUiip, And ttlthougfi the moon appear) to he 
opcraatonatly inierdcd under the luime Stytm, parti* 
cufarly when spoken gf o& iraLUering datknesi), yet 
the tiame and the adorotjon arc in u much le^ eqni* 
vocal maimer applied lo the Scwki ptont. the ncici 
LDdepios, actuni or perrotiified. The i^cnt unportacce 
nthiched to the Juice of this plant is » ttogulor pert 
of the ancient Hindu lituof; it is safTtoieniJy promi* 
nent even tn this portimt of the Rig-Vetia, but alnioit 
the whole of the Sama-Vrda Is de\'ol^ to its eulogy, 
and this is, no doubt, Utile more than a repetitior 
of the Sonia Mamtata of the Rich. Tile only expla¬ 
nation of wbidi it is susceptible is the delight, ns uetl 
us asionithmcnt, which ihc discovery of the ahila- 
rating, if not invhrutiieg, properties of the fcrtnenied 
juice of the plant must has'e cxciied in simple minds 
on lint bccomirg acquainted wish its effects. This, 
however, i$. of course, wfiofly different frorn any 
odomtion of the moon or planets as cclesibl lumi* 
nories, in which they do not appear to liavc purtid- 

paied with tli5 sun. 
fhTDKA and SAVTTJtl (hu* ha^c their respective 

saTdliics dependent upon and identtfusblc with their 
principals. AckT dnes not seem to hu^'e »ny sub- 
ordinaie inuttjples, except in the raiher aittmalous 
deifica Lions CiJlcxl Apus, wliiclj, ai the ugh tndvdirig 
certain fcimfe divinities (ttid in!<ensib!e ohjnts. tucli 
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as thr dooii pf the Sttcrijicial hoJI, lire ci}ii$iflOTed ta 
be inipcrsonaiioi]!. of Aoni. Bkahmanaspati at&o, 
Ad Tar as wc can make out bis chanteter from the 
occinslonni addressed to hitn. seems to be 
ideirtifbibte with ACNtf with the adilitioitid attribnie 
of presiding over praycT; the chamctcrisltc propci- 
lies of this divinily. however, arc not very distinctly 
dcN'ctopcd in this portion of the Vaia, 

or Rudra. also, the character is equivocal; but 
it mnj be doubted if it puriakes, in any remarkable 
degree, of that rierotncss and wrath which belong to 
(lie RuLtra of a taler date; he is termed, it is trot, 
the sJaycr of heroes, but so is Ts'DSa; the eflccrs of 
his anger upon men and animals are deprecated; 
but lie IS also appealed lo as wise and ^untifuk 
the author of fertility and giver of happiness, and his 
peculiar charaLicrtsiics are evtderjily his prcaitfitig 
over medidnal plants and of disease, at tri¬ 
butes of a beticficcni, not of a malignant and irascible 
deity. As above remiirkcd, the Maauts, or winds, 
arc termed his sons; and this relatianship would 
assimihiie him to Impka. There is also a class of 
infericr deities, lemed Rupras, who in one passage 
arc worshippers of AOM, and in another are the 
followers of fNDRA; being the sume os the Maruts. 
So far, therefore, Ruora mighi be identified wiih 
Indra; hut we liavc the name applied uncqujvocaUy 
to Agmi tn n hymn cxcl lists cly dedicated to that 
divinity (I. 6. 4. 10 and the note on it). The term 
denotes, according to the Scholiast, the ‘teiribfe 
AcMi*; but there is no warrant for this in the lexi. 
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and mfiy be content, therefore, with (he latter, 
to regard Rudra as * form or denomination of flre. 

Qf [he other divine pcrsoniikalions which occur 
in this hrst book, the panicukra are too few io 

authorize any tntezceptlonablc fcjicnilizatjon; come 
of them are such a^i every irtingrtmtiv^ reJigion crenlcs 
—fieraoniiictittons of eiulh, ocean, night, and of 
inanimitte things. Fcmate diviirilies Tnake their 
appearance, but they arc nierely named, without 
anything being relate of them, and we havOi ns yet. 

no tufflcienl tnatetUds on which to oonstrttot any 
theory of their nttributa and cluiTttcier. Hie only 

tKccpLton b that of fLA, who It called the daughter 
of MAmt, and his instmetress In the pcErfonniance of 
sacrifice; hut what is TneinU by ttiis rirquires fdrther 
elucidation. Ttic Vishwad^vas, or universal gods, 
do not appear in this part of the I'edo as JJie particular 
cliuis which Is foferTGd to by MAttu and in Die Pumnas. 

but merely os the aggregation of the diviniiles elee^ 
where separately named, or Indra, AtiMt, MtTfiA. 

VaRITna, and the rest. 
We thus find that most, jf not uJJ. the deities to 

whom tire Iiyions of the R/rA, us far os those of iho 
first extend, arc resolvable into three..— 
ACNU or fire; Inora. or the firmamcni; and the 
Sun; or, indeed, os the sun s only a ijianifestaiion of 
fire, we might resolve all the fonro into two,:^Ao»i 
and INDRA. W*e may, however, consent to take 
the assertion of iTirAo. ihai there are in the f'et/tt 

** three gods; AONi on the earth, Vavu or Tkdka 
in the sky, and Surya in heaven; of each of whom 
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there me m^Tiy uppcIfuttonA expreuive of his jienl- 
neu, find of the variety of hts forctlotui.'’ There t$ 
nothing, ho^vever. eoi flirine our ncBatkm to the 
tmesont portfon of (be Rh'h, U> ^nirraiit the othtr 
usfcrlton of ihai "all the £od$ ate but pfiiis 
of oncatnta, or souIsubiGivtenl to the diversiOoilicn of 
of his prdii<:s through Uie fmmensjly ajid variety 

of his aiiributts."* The Auukranuitifka goes further, 
and ufhrm^ thul there ts but one <fdty, the Greut 
Saul (Malian Atmuh quoting, hoMesor. in support of 
this doctrine, a passage s^'lijch. in iia propti place, 
applies only lo liio Sun, who is there cnlleil (I, 16, 10, 
0 "tile soul of all that niovcs or is immoveable," 
aa expression which is prnbsUy lo be hguratively, 
not lilcratly. iipprdiettded. 

The notion of a soul of the world belongs, no 
doubt, to n period long subsequent lO the ccroposition 
of the Sukuis. Whcihcr their authors ontcrtainsl 
any belief in it creator pnd ruler of the unKrtse, 
certainly does not appear fram any passage hilherto 
met with: but, hi the seme time, the objects of the 
early worship ot Lhc Hind«s,“fire, the sky, the Sanut 
plant, es’cn fhe sun.—arc addressed in language >o 
evidenUy dlcieicd by paJpebk physical aUrlbutes, 
or by tbe moit obvious allegorical pcioin fictions, 
that w'e can sciutely thirk they wao inspired by any 
deep feeling of veneraiion <*r of failli. cr Ihet the 
adoration of such mure and manifesit detnents^ con- 
icmplatcd (hem in ony other light, than as types of 

il„ 4, 5, 
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tbo [wwtr or a creator. Honcvcr cxLniv.'’£nnt the 
exjjTwrsloitA, we can scuicoly itncgjrc them to have 
been iittefcJ in eerncKt, ptiiiicuUifly as picocwdirg 
from men of evident tsJent ard oi.ienrUJion.erdottcd 
with mOFtt ihnn common InurlTu.'ttiul activity jii:d 
acuteness of perception. 

Leaving the question of the pritnnry rdigion of 
the Hindus for fUnlicr investigation, w'o may now 
consider Wbat. degree of light this portion of it;c Ve&i 
reflects upon their lockl srd ptdilicol cordition. 
It has been a favoitrito notion wlih seme eminent 
schoiiirs, that the HirdUK, «i the ptriod of the cem- 
posiiioit of the hymns, were a romtdic art) posiotkJ 
people. This cpiitioa teems (o rest soJeJy upon 
the frequent soUdififloits fer feed, ard fer horses 
RTcJ cattle, wliicli ire foocd ifl the (ymtia, erd » 
orsurported by ary mere positive staitments. That 
the Hindus were not Nemids, is cvidcni frrm the 
repeated Bltusions to fixed dweUirgs, ard vllbgcf. 
and towns; nnd we can scareuly iuppose thtin to 
have becJi in diis respect behind d eir brrbcmn 
enemies, the overthrow' of wtotc rumurous cities 
is so often spoken of. A piistcr&l people they might 
have been, to jomc cslei:i; but they were ilio, and, 
pcrhcps. in a stilJ gmticr ifcgrec, jtn igricultuial 
people, as is eviderced by their suppJicttiors for 
nburdont rain and for tho fertility of the cjrth, ord 
by the mention of apTicitltur*il prcuJitcta. pj rtnilcriy 
barley fl- S- 15). Ti:ty Victt s numitfaeturire 
pecpie: for the art of wcavirg. the (tbours of the 
carpciner, and the fabrication of golden and of iron 



Tiuiil. a/c iilludiid lo; and. tvhul Li more remarkabte, 
ihoy ivcrc a ttuiritime and mtnantib poopfe 

Nai only ate the Suktas ramilint vdih the oce^n 
jitrd its pheronmu'ia, but we have jnerchaiits described ioa pressing earnestly on hoard ship, for the sake of 
gain (f. 10.6. and ivc have a naval expcdiiiOA 
ftgainsi a rorttigii isLuid, or coniineni (d^vipa), fnit- 
ttetod by a shipwreck (I. 17. 1. J-i) They must 
also have tiuide some advance in ssironoinJcal ccra* 
pulaiion, iis tJic adopfion of an tntereaiaiy moiilli, 
for the purpose of adjnsijitg the solar antT lunar 
years to each other, is made mention of (T* 6. 2, S 
and note ditrconj. ChilLZation must have thvrtforc 
mode considetabJe progress; and the Hii dts must 
have spread to the sca-cousr, porsibly along the Sindhu 
or Indus, into Cutch and Guserat, before they c»uld 
have engaged in navigation and commerce. TTiut 
they had c.slcnded themsches from a more i onLern 
site, or that they were a itorthero raoc, is rendered 
prot»blc from ihc peculiar expression mod. cti more 
tlnm one occasion, in solidimg long life.—vsken the 
worshipper asks for a bvmdrcd nfo/erx {ftiftHut). a 
boon net likely lo have bean desired by ihc Jimivea 
of a warm clintate ff- 11-7. WJ. Tiniy epyct r. utso, 
10 havo been a fair'complmiioned people, xt Ijast, 
comporalively, and foreign invaders ol If du, iii it 

is said (f. 15- 7, I8J that fNDUA divided the fields 
among his wMcH»mplesionod fnends. s itcr des¬ 
troying the indigenous barbarian nccs, fer such 
there can be litlle doubt we are to undcr>u t d by 
the ettpression Dusyu, which so often recurs, and 
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^iuch defitictt li> signify one wlio not i'Oljf 
docs not pcfform religious rites, but uttempis to 
disturb them, and horwa their perfonncjs; ihe latter 
jiic ihe Aryas. the Arya, or respecfnbtp, or Hindu, 
or Arlan race. Iktxyu, in later language, signifies » 
ihieT, a robber, and Arya, a vieatiby or respectable 
Ulan; but the two terms are constantly used Fn iJjc 
taw of the yrda us contrail ed with csicli other, and 
u% otpressiotu of religious and politicaj uniagcnists, 
requiring, therefore, no \iole3ice of conjee turn to 
identify the Dasyus with the indigenous tribes of 
India, refusing to adopt the ceremonial of the Ary'*^- 
n riHire civilised, but intruidve nico, iiiul availing 
tliemsclv'cs of every opportunity to a^U them, to 
carry oil their cattle, disturb their rite, and impede 
their progress ; to little purpose, it ahouJd sntxtm, as 
tie Aryas commanded the aid of ItvOiiA. before 
whose LhundeTbali the numerous cities, or hamkts, 
of the Dasyio were swept away. 

We have no particular Intimation of the palitical 
condition of The Hindus, eauxpt the apcdtii^ikn) of 
a number of names of princes, auiny of which are 
peculiur to ihc VeAa, and differ from those of the 
htfoic poems and Puranass: a few one identical, 
but the nomciictulure evidently bdongs to a period 
aniefior to the construction of the dymuties of th.: 
Sun and Moon, ito allusion lo whkh thus far occurs. 
The princes named ore somclimoi itescribcd as in 
hostiiity with each other, and the condition of the 
provinces of India occupied by the Hindus wot co 
doubt the ■miTirt, which it continued to be unh) the 
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MohafTimedani conquest,—parcelled oui cmorgsl ir- 
sipiificant prirctpdlitics, under pctiy »rd conicudtrig 
prirccs- 

Upon ji subject of itrimiiry iroporifirce tn Ihc 
h hi lory of Hindu iocicty,—ihc d blind ktis of casie,— 
the bingufige of the Suktof. of the fim Ashtoka at 
Iea4t, i> hy no miwins exploit. Whenever cojfccrjvdy 
elittded to. mankind are said to be dbtineukhed 
into five iorts. or classes, or. lUcrally, five men, or 

f bein^ (paut^fia k.'tAftayaft), The ecmmcrfator ex¬ 
plains tliiis icrni to denote (he four castes, Bra/ifnatto, 
KsfuHfij'it. fto/fyo. ard Shudm, and the barbarian, 
or ffii'fiada ! but Saymuj. of course, expresses tlie 
received impressions of his own ege. Wo do not 
meet w itli I he dcaeniuie tloiis. K^hafriya or Shiidm in 
any text of tlie first book, nor with ilial of Vaisftya ; 
for Viffi, which does occtir. is lltere a synoryme of 
ttKitt to genDTEi!. BfuhmiffHt h met with, but ni what 
sense is questionable, fn the neuter fem BfaittnOt 
It usually implies prayer or [‘raise, or saerificiul foed, 
or, in one plfiOe, prertmticli (f, J5, 12. 1^; in fls 
mnscuIEne form Bra/ima, it occurs us the pnauer or 
reciter of the hymn (I. 13, 7. t). or usi the pnrijcular 
pries', so cf( n:'TniBato;l, who presides ova* the ccr^ 
mordal of a facrifict: (I. 3^ 3. Ut and (a ndiher case 
do» it necessarily impTy a ifroiimana by cat re; ThOt 
that thn ofileialing priohr miglit not be Bru/inmnaf, 
xppcftnt frem the ptiit taken by VjSHWASutXA st 
the tacHficc of who. although, 
according to tradition^ by birth a KWtairlyvi, eximeisss 
the function.*; of the pHcsthood, There is one phrase 
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uJiidi a in faveur of considering the fffahfitma 
the rojmbtff of a caiic, as. Jbiiuieubhc*I from ihnt of 
the mililaTy caste Id. 3* 7J r " fi you, and 
ACNI, hove ever ddifihled tn n BraAttuaui or u Eojn, 
then come hitherhut even this am wwwly be 
regunied os dooiiivc^ A f.ytnii Unit occun in a sub* 
sequent port of the F’wftihits, howewr. been translalixt 
by Mr, Colcbreoke, in which the four caates {iie i 
specified by name, acd the usual fable of their origin I 
from HraAma aUixdcd to,* Further research b / 
necessary, iherdorc, before a final senicnec out be 
pronounced. 

From ibis sur^'cy of the pontcnlti of the lint 
book, of the Sig‘Vetl<i. although some very impoiiant 
questions remain to be answered, ii is indisputably 
evident that the hymns It cornprittt represent aJbim 
of rcltgiouE worship, and a state of society, very 
dissimilar to those we meet with in alt the oikcf 
scnpturol authorities of the Utcdus, whcihei 
Bf^mtanas. Vpamsiiods, ttihasa$ or heroic pcenis, or 

Various cotions. arrd personifications, grd 
persons, have, no doubt, been atloptcd from the Veda, 
and irantmitttid to sabscquoii petiods, although 
not unfrequeitliy with important mcdifica(ions; but 
the grrai tniiss of the rtual. all the most popular 
ilciiies, pcssibfy the prirc-'pJ'l la^Siind ifistirctkns of 

• [n ibe J3ll^.a^ *it Uis d«hUt 4dimka, we Ium ihk 
n Dll month beciune i» tii* smi ou made * 

NiSvafrit, Itii thigh »n« ■iiwufonncd rtiu* a rvJihw Tn bi Wa (ert 
ipnntB the iamb-,M tli# ttcttgbuS Cttcnruhlw oI IIm 

Dlwlut, iiSaitc. Rararthrt. vol. tii. n< ^1. 
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iiottety, and ihc vi'liofc trody of the Heroic and Painarrfk 
iii-armtis pefmvx, have no place, no part, tn ihc 
Suktas of the Rig-'V^da. Tliai flic {alkr preceded the 
fi^rmer hy a I'cit ittferyaJ, ta ihcrcfbrc a ncces^ty 
inference: for, the rnimenetc and complicated ni:ichi*' 
nery of the whole litcrjnure and myliiology of the 
Hindus must iiavc t>ocn of gradual and slow devulop- 
mciU; and as many of ibe gcriealogtcal and hiiioricn) 
tradJTtons preserved by the Rantayana. hfakahhafvtG. 
the poem.*;, plays, and PurcBias, arc not likely to be 
nicie inventions, hut may ha^e had tlieir roundalions 
in fact, (hen the course of cvcnt.s, the eatensioti of the 
Hindus ihrougii Ttidiai. the origin and xitccession of 
regal dynaiiici, and the formaltoii of powerful princi- 
paliUcs. all unknown to the Softkim, arc equally 
indicative of the lapse of centuries between the com* 
irofition of (be Sukt^ and (he date of the earijcsi 
work’s that are sub^uenl lo the great rcJjgrous, 
social, nnd political chnnees w'li«b, tn the intmal. 
fiiiil taken place. If the hymns of (be SmikUa um 
genuine,^nd there » no n^son why they should 
not be so: if there is any shadow* of truth in the 
historical portions of the Ranten'mia and Afe/iaA/tornm, 
—and there must be some; a thousand years wouM 
not be to4i tong an interval for ibc uttered conditions 
which are dcpictiitcd in the older and in ihc more 
r*;cnt cuniposilions. Coiistdcrations deduced from 
the probable progress of Hindu Itietatutc arc cuku* 
luted to conhnn this view of the distance that sepa- 
taua the age of the Veda from that of the later wriUngi, 
sod in this manner to lead to un upproainutlion to 
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the era of the fonner. The Sjikm themselves Jirc 
confessedly the coinpositioiui of various periods, 
as we mi|tlir conclude from intorrutl es'idcnce. and 
were probably falling into forgetfulness, before dicy 
were coUiicted into the Satiiiltat, VVe then have n 
aiKoession of ^hoob ettga^ In collecting, arisngitig, 
und remodelling them, afier which come the. Brah* 
mtinm, dting thetr contents tn a manner which proves 
that their collective compilation hud boootne exten¬ 
sively cuirent and was leiidily recognizable. 

After the B/'^thitian/a, come the Suifia, rules fur 
the iipplkaitort of the passages cited tn the BiahtK>amts 

to religious ceremonies; the works of eiiiliors. to 
»tl of whom a high Hntiqttity is assigned,'—4/wtmnilMi, 
Kat}'a)W>a, and others, who quote the BrafimahA<i ns 
thetr authorities. Of the philosophical Sutw, the 
Svfkhya, witicli seems to be the oJdcst system, is, 
perhaps, independent of the Veda, but the Ptirva ami 
(Iifara Mitfiaauis are dedarnlly inleiTded to expound 
and diiciJatB the philosophy and the practices of 
the y^eda, and ate therefore necessarily subsequent to 
the SanttUa and Brahamnat although atoihuted <0 
names of aricictn cefebrity,—Jr//wM and yyasa. 
Hicsc works wore possibly conicmporaiy with the 
liturgical Aphorbms, the Ffdanra Sutras being nbo 
postCTtor' to the Upmtithads. Nnw ail these wrilinjfs 
are olebr than Maau, whose cosmogotiy Li ovidetitly 
a system ol‘ eclectTCisni compiled from the Uparfishotif, 
the Saitkhya^ and t(ie P-'evCturra, and many of whine 
luw'», f Iffiirn from Dr, Miilicr. arc found in the 
liturgical Ajirar,* yet Altam notices no Anitarj, ooj 



lKtktii)ix;riON itlvi IilAMA. KmsLitNA. anti is contoqucniiy tdrm^Lul to 
bo Jtmg Anterior to iJiti growiJt of tlicir ^^or£hip, oi 
set forth in iJtc Jta/mj’nuifi and MafHAhantm, 

There iV in Manu a faifTt intimation Ihal Bi:ddhi&- 
ucal opinions were beginning to exert sn influence 
ovQf ilio minds of men, in tlio sJmjsi.ion ifiat the 

1 gresist of virtues^ from ii iufv to Livipp 
hdnns, which w-oufo maT^chis law's fMisicrior to the 

irtAdTcciiluty B-C; but, conjevturtng the probnWif 
dates of the heroic poems to bo about the third 
cenituy B.C.. we cannot plitcc Afmiu lower ihnn the 
Mh or sixth at feast; beyond which, we have Uic 
whole body of philoso|:diicaj and Vuiitlk litem ture. 
This WDuW ewry us, for the a^e of tiw BraAnmita, to 
the seventh or eighth, at the leait; and wv cannot 
allow less than four or Gve centuries, for the compo* 
sition and currency of the hymns, and the occurronce 
of Lhose rrnpofiam changes, both civil etid religious, 
whidi the Bfoimatia exhibits, TIus will bring us 
to the same cm as that which has previously bent 
computod, or about twelve or thirteen cettluries 
B,C Mr. Colebrocke, from iitroncinicat duta, 
would give the Suktta a higher antiquiiy. as he places 
ibex aggregation, or Siitstdfa^ rourteeti centuries B.C,, 
a date not far from that which is hete luggcitcii.* 
All this Is, no doubt, to be reccivvd wiih very gresi 
reservation, for, in dceline with Hindu cltronolog)'; 
wc have no trustworthy landmarks, no fixed eras, 
no companitivc history to guide us. In preposing 

> vil 2U. An4 vFil, -It?, 
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llic above dales, ihodbre, rotLirg more tlmn cen- 
jtfciurc is jiitcnJcd, jjiwJ 14 may be wide of iJic trulb. 
Wo cun MaiTColy be far wrobg, bewtver, in aligning 
0 \-ery remotv tiafe to moil, Jf rol lo hJJ, Ibc Sakctact 
the kig-Veita. and in considcrirg if cm to ft amongst 
[he oldest ex tan I records of the uiicicnt world, 

The loxi which has served for the rollowing 
translation comprises the Suktaa of I ho ltif*-Vetk} and 
the oaihinenlHry of Ssjono Atfiorya. printed by 
Dr> Muller from a folleticri cf manuscripts, of wliteh 
he has given an eccount in hh tnuoduciion.* Stiyarta 
Acharya was the brother of MtaJko^a Achufjv, the 
prime minister cf Vira Eukka Sayti. rrja of Vljaya- 
nagota, in the fotirloct:th caa^niry, n niutiilkcnl pa iron 
of Hirdu lllenslure. Both the brothers ue cckbfztcd 
as scholors, nrd many importiint are ettiibitictl 
to them; not only scholia on the Smtktran ard 
Brahntmta of the Vedas, hot origird werks on 
gremmar end law; iho fact, no doubt, bcirg, that 
they availed Lhciu^Ives of those means which ti.eir 
attuaiion and irJluet<ce secured them, urd employed 
the mo»t Itstmed Br:.hmnrai ttey could attrtet to 
Vift^onagant upon the works which hear their ar.ine, 
ond to which they also conlrihutid ifcdr own lihour 
and learning: ilidr works were rhereferc ecirpilcd 
under peculiar advuniegrs, Jir.d ar^ deservedly held 
Id the highest Rllmaiicn. 

The M^hotb of S«ir,tnr»r <m the text of the E^'Veda 
comprise three dtslittci portions; the first Interprets 

• Kie-Vfdit, t*rtrii«, r- vih 
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the Drieioal tew, tir fa I her rramklcs it into in0fe 
modem Saiiliiril, SJ^ii up any dijpse, and if any legend 
it briefly aJIuded eo, nurraia jj in detail; the neat 
poilion of iht commcntaiy b a grummadcal analysis 
of tho Icxi. agKJtaWy to fhe system of Panfni, whose 
npliorisjns, or Sutrax. are quoted; and the ihirtt 

portion is an explanation of liie aocentumion ot (he 
41: vet ill wtjfds: these two last pi.)rtioia! are punriy 
tKhnical, and arc unoatifloteabfe, The 6fit portion 
constiiutoi (he bosis of the English tmnElation; for 
tdJhough the interpretation of Suynrrai tuny be occa- 
sioiiiiily questioned, he uudouhlixJiy had a know ledge 
<'f his text far beyond the prelcnsiornt of any Eitrcpean 
scfiolur, and must have been in possession, other 
through hts own leuming or that of his asi^isiatLts, 
of all the intcrpreuitons which bad been pefpetuLiut 
by truditional teaching from the earliest times. 

In uddition to dies* division.^ of hit coniniur taiy. 
Stiyaita ptefatio racfi Sukui by a sptxrtikiitior cl its 
jiuthot. Of /fMf ; of the deity ot deities to wl rm n is 
addiesMd; of the ritylhmical atmeture of the Kv^ral 
/iitte, or stanats; and of the Vitiiyoga, ti e tpplict- 
Ijon of the hymn, or of portions of it, to ti e rdipH us 
rites at which tltcy are lo be repealed, I ht ve Ketr 
imablo lo make use of lliis latter p«rl of the due ip- 
iinu, as ihc eercnuuiies are ehitfly indicirHl by tl <;tr 
liiicsi alone, and ihcir peculiar duiaiis arc ft 1 u to 
determiRcd without 8 more kborious it itfiip lif-i 
than (he impartanec or interest of the stibjee* j r pw 1 td 
to me to demand. 

I have perhaps to offer, if not ufi ciocir-ii\ 4 
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foi letsining the originot (knominotton^ of ibc divi- 
sjofts of the Veda ; us Sanhita, Mfnidaht Ashtoka, 
Adhyaya, Anw^tdiOf Sukia, und Votsa, uisiend of 
altexnptjng to express ibcm by English eqtiivalenii', 
li appeared lo me» hotwevtr, that aJthough the lertns 
Collection^ Circle, Book. Lccmre, Chnpier, Hynui, 
and Section mighi havx been taken as stihsilhites, 
and in a general suRse were allowable. yci they In no 
instance exactly cxpiesfcd the mwaiting of the ortginab, 
^iid iheir use tnighi ha^e conveyed erroneous ini' 
presstons. f have cor^sidered it Advisable, thcrcToro, 
to neat the originiit terms as if they nece proper 
names, and have merely rendered them m Roman 
chotactetF. I do not apprehend that any great 
inconvenience will be experienced from ihc use of 
these original designations, thdr convcnltottol pttr- 
port being readily remembered; 1 have also specified 
the metre that is employed in each SiAio, in order 
to show the variety that prevoiU. The dcscripuon 
of ihcdifiTeront kinds will be found in Mr, Cotebrooke’s 
Essay on Sanskrit and Prakrit Frorody, in the ictiih 
volume of the Asiatic /tcrrawcher. 

\stMy, tS30. H H. WU-SON. 





THE 

RIG-VEDA 

FI KST M iNDALA 

ANUVAKA r 

Sukta I 

T. I. 1 

llw fint SiAiw or K>nm tt ihMnMl lo Amr. TTm Abdr or 
ouihor I) ntAbiRjciiiMMMt, ibe hr ttw loBti* li 
(Tqjndfrf. 

1. I gloftfy Acni. tlw hJ^ pficil of the ucntke, 
the divine, the isinisiiant, who piresimis the oblatkio 
(to the gods), and is the possessor of great wealth, 

Z. May that Agki who isTo be celebrated by both 
ancienl and motom sages conduct the geds hither, 

3. Through Ac>n the worshipper obtains that 
aflfuoflcc which ircieases day hy day. which ii the 
souico of fama at-d ^e multiplier of mankind. 

4. AgnI, the DJTobstmcttd sacrihee of which 
thou art on every side ibe proTccior. assuredly reaches 
the gods. 

5. May Agki, the presenter of oblations, the 
attainer of ktiowtedge, he who is line, renowned, 
and divine, come hither with the goeb. 
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6. W'haievcr good ihou mayest, Aom. bestow 
upon the gi^Tcr (of the oblalion}> ilul verily, Ancjras, 
EhaU rovort to (hcc. 

1 Wc approach ifiw, AoNt. wiih rtvcnifiiifll hom¬ 
age in our thoughts, daiiy, both moming and evening. 

S. Tliec, the mdiant, the proloctor of SiUnifiees, 
the eoitsiant itluminiitor of truth, increasing in lliitie 
own dwelJing, 

9. Acni, be onto us easy of access, as is a father 
to his son,- be ever present with us for our good. 

I. 1. 2 ^ 

Tbe XAi U M40>niciiif«mM: the metm Cay/orl Of the iHite 
sUniji of Hikfa itM hynm eOBMO. thfw are odilnsHd to Vavo 

wad. [lu»ie rMWu jnd Vayv UQj«iii(r. *uA ihncio MriM and 
VmluVa. 

t- \AYtf, pleaiant to behoM, approach: these 
libatfons ate prepared for jtte«. drink of them; luur 
out imocation. 

2. Vato, (by pntisCTs praise ihec with holy ptafses, 
having poured out (he SMiut Juice, and knowing the 
(fit) season. 

3. VAVtJ, (by approving speech comes to the giver 
(of the Jibatlonji and to many (others who invite 
thee} to dnnk of the Santa juioc. 

4. iNpjiA and Vatu, these libatiouji are poured 
outfforyooj: coma hither with food (for us>; verily 
the drops (of die Scuta juice) await you both, 

5. IKdra and Vavu, abiding in the cacriiieiai rite, 
you are aware of (hear iibaiioor: come both fthoo) 
quickly hitlier. ^ 
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<Si Vaw IKDRA, ooii}« to the rite of iJbc sflcfi* 
{iccr. for ihuf. men. will complcUou be speedily 
(attamed) by the ceremony. 

7. I invoke MiYra, af pure vi^rur, and \’ablNA, 
(be devottrtr of foes ; the joini occomplubcrA i:'r 
the act bcKloiviTiji Vfuter (on the earth}. 

8. MrtRA and VARifKA. augmenta-b of viater, 
di^pettsim of water, you comtcci this perfect rile with 
itf» true (re\^ard}. 

9. Sttpicfti Mitra 4tid Vajiuw, presper our 
»Qa'jhce and increjtiic our ^tretigih; you are bofu for 
the benefit of many, you are the refuge of inultiludea. 

I. I. 3 

Tfc® iifid mtitt m the ■innw rii in itof i^iiscedlivi 
liviuflii: of imnKV. Uifoa a/c «jyn«&ad lo itw 
ilm ti3 lisn^iiib. ihfec ki ifw Vsl■<^^*A«tvA^ aptd itm Jo 

1. AsiTW[!fs. chertshers of pious acts, lorTg-acriMl. 
docepl with outsiretchcd lumds the saortficioJ v^nds, 

Z A]«KWt>}£, abotuitQng in mighty acts, guides 
{of devotionjj endowed with rorlhude. hsleti wiih 
uaavened minds to otir prsiAes. 

3. ASHWws, dcsiroyen. of foes, exempt from 
untruth, leaders in ihc van of heroes, coirtc to the 
mixed hbalions sprinkJctl on the lopped sacred grass. 

•1. of w'ondorflil splendour, como hither: 
thetc libations, evpr pure, e5F«s*=d hy the flnsen 
(of the priests), arc d«trous «f thee: 

5. INDRA. apprehended by the itnder.tjicdlns 
and appreciated by the wise, approach and accept 
the ptayctx of the priest as he offers Ihc libatton. 
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6. Reel D<daa v-'ilh ifie (awry coursi^s, come 
hftber to liie ixrayers (of the pricsO. nnd in this liba- 
lioti accept our (ptoflered) rood. 

7. tlnivcissJ Gods, protectorr and supporters of 
men. bcsiowers (of rewniiJs), cettM: to the jibotion of 
the worshipper, 

8. May the swi^omovitig urtit'ersal Geds, ihc 
sheddufs of rain, come to the libstion, ax the sohir 
mys come diligctilJy to the ttrys, 

9. May the uitimsal Gotis, who are cxentpi 
ffom decay, onintscient, devoid of ntaii™, aud beareTs 
of (riches), scccpi the sacriCce, 

10. May Saraswatt, the purifier, the bestower of 
food, the lecompemcr of worship with wealth, bo 
attracted by our offered viands to our rite. 

11. Saraswati, the iuspircT of those who delight 
in truth, the instructress of the right-minded, has 
accepted our sacrifice. 

12. Saraswatt makts tnanifesi by her acts a 
mii^ity river, and (In her own form) eiilight«u all 
undoratondings. 

ANUVAKA Tl 

r. Z J 

Th* aifki Had mrfc ctmlimx uiichanted . iha 1^^ i*. 
tHillfWai to Inwa* 

t. Day by day we invoke the doer of good works 
for our protoction, as a good miich<ow to the milk¬ 
ing (is called by the nulker). 

2 Driakcr of the Soma juice, cortic to our (daily) 
rites, and drink of the Lihaticirt; the saitsfaction of 
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(thee who arc) ihc best.o'ft'ei of rkhci. ift vetiJy (the 
cause of) the gifi of cu t Lit. 

3. We recognize thee in the midst of the righl- 
minded. who are nearest to ihce: come (o us; pass 
us not by to reveal (tliyiielf to othem). 

4. Oo, woushipper, to the w«c and uninjured 
f>n>SA, who bestows the best (of blessing) on (by 
friends, and ask him of the (fitness of ibe) teamed 
'(priest who recites his praiseX 

5. Let our ministers, cnmcetliy pcrfonntrig hb 
worship, cAclaim, Depart jc reviJere from hence and 
es'ety oihcr place (where he Js adored). 

ft. Destroyer of foes, let out cncndcs say wc arc 
prosperoui; Jci mbi (congrattilato us); muy wc 
ever abide, in the feiidly (derived from the favour) 
of rwoRA. 

7. Offer to iKoeA, the pervader (of every rite of 
libation), the juice that is present (at (he three cere* 
monifis), die grace of ihe sacrifice, ihecTdiitoiator of 
mankind, the pcrfcctor of (he act. the favourite of 
[that fNBltA) who giiv:& happtnas (to the CrlTcrerX 

R Having drunk, Shatakratu, Of this 
juice), thou becamest the stayer of (he Vritras; thou 
defend est the wnnior in batUe. 

9, We offeT to thee, SiiATAKUATri. (he mighty 
in bo tile, (sacrificial) food for the acquirement, Tndra, 
of riches. 

10. Sing unto that fNiiiLA who i$ Ihc protector of 
wcullh, the mighty, the accomplbhcr of goed deeds, 
the friend of the oflerer of the libation, 
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r. 2, 2 

Tfee MiM, And wetic are tiTLchun-ted. 

1. Ha-'len hirhcr, rricnda, olTen’ne praiees: 4iL 
doftu, and SJDS rcptua'dlj Uie praxes of 

2. When ihc Jihrition U pourod forth, repccli^dy 
praise INOHA. the discomfiter of many crtctnics, ifiit 
wd i>r m:^ny blt^ing^, 

3. May he be to us for Mie attaintnmt of our 
objects; may he be to us for the aequlrenienr of rkhesi 
nu)> he be to us for the acquistiion of knowledge; 
may he come to us witli food. 

4. Sing to (hot rKPRA, uhose enemies in combots 
await not hb coursers hamcsBedJti his car. 

5. These pare Sonm juices, mixed with curds, are 
toured OUT for (he sattsfijctiDJi of the drinker of the 
libffiioni. 

6. TliCi^, f^RA. p^otmcf gciod hqtIs, haU 
sudiIcnTy become of augmented vi^ur for the sake 
Oi drinkiitg the Jihaiion, and (oiaintatnini) seniority 
(among the gods), 

7. fNoaA. who art the object of praise, may these 
pcTT'gdiag Sottta juices enter into thee^ may they be 
propitious for thy (attainmenl of) superior iniclli- 
gence. 

S. The chants (of the So/tia) fmvc nugnifiod th«, 
SrtATAKKATU, the hymns (of the RicS} ha^'e magnified 
thee; may our praises nmguify Ihce. 

9. May fNDgA. the unobstructed protcciof, enjoy 
these manifoM (sacrificiBJ) viands, in which alE nwnJy 
properties abufe. 

ICt. fsDKA. who art the object of praise*, let not 
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men do injury to our per^m: ihoti ari tnifthly. 
fccep off vioicncc. 

L 2, 2 J 

Tile XiM Aiul TiHtre continunli Tltc tim Adi itacust nod ifK 
laatate addtHHid tn Ulff itM l» llw i» nhutc. 

i. Tho circaoHStatioocil Cmhobilont!! of the three 
worlds) arscciaie ^^tth IIWora), the iTirght) (Sun), 
the indostructhe (lire), the moving (wind), luul the 
light) that ihine in the iky. 

2t They (the oharjoleerr) hornet to hh car hie 
two desirabiie counters, placed on cilhcr liHiitl, baj 
colDijr«l> higii'^pirited, chicf-hcaring. 

3. MorUiJji. you ow'c your (daily) birtli (to &uc1i an 
IMora), who with the mye of the morning give) $ciue 
to the Kcnselei?, and to the fcmtlcft rorm. 

4. Thereafter verily lho»e who bear natnes in*' 
voked in holy rilet (the MarC^) having seen the 
(about to be engendered), imtipled him to renimc 
hia embryo condition (in the doud«), 

5. Associated wlib the convey tog MARUtS, the 
travensen of places difficult of acuesA, thou Im>ra. 
hast discovered the cOws hiddeii in the cave. 

6. The rodLcm of prabes fnaise the mighty (troop 
of MARirra), who are celebrated, and conadow of 
the power of bef^iowing wcaldL in like manner as they 
(gltt^y) the courtscUor (Tnpra). 

7. Miiy you be seen. MarUTS, occompamed by 
the undlaiitTled Indra; (both) rejoicing, and of equal 
aplendouT. 
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8, This right » pcrformuxt in i;dr7i‘aitc>n of iJw 
pow^l Indra, iiteng Willi lie JrFtprosthflblc, 
henvciiwjitid-tcntlirtg, ard atniahlc bendt (fif the 
MAjiirrs). 

9. Tfiere/tn:. diuiimmbiQiii (iiotip of Marlhb), 
comp hither, Hhcther frcni the region of ihc shy or 
from the seJor rphorc; for in this riic (ihc priotlj 
fuiljf recites your praises. 

JO. Wb invoke TNDftA. whsihcr lie come Iroro this 
earthly frtgioii, or frr-iti the heaven shove, or from 
tlic vast fimumcni. that he may give (us) wealili. 

Thfi 4iiJ EU bd'oft. 

I. The chan lets (ef tlie Serna) extol Eno^a wiih 
songv^ ihe reciters of the Mich with prayers, the p/ie^LG 
of the wi<h tfx.Ls. 

2- rKDRAr (he bicauicr of nU things, comes vcrilv 
wiih his siccils tliei &ie b£Ltr.esscd at his Mfordt 
iNDJtAf the nehiy’-decomied^ the wlcfiJe^ of ibe thimder** 
bolt 

3. tq refiJer aU thinp visibjcp elev;aic:d Lhe 
im in the ilcy, and charged the efoud with (abundantj 
’watm* 

4, feviiiciWc us in baiija abound¬ 
ing in spoil, w-iih jn!‘Upci*3ble defences. 

5* We invoke Ihdua for grout frflttiencc, Tm^ra for 
Jttnltcd weaElh; (our) ttlljf# and ■svidder of ihe ihiicder* 
boh iigatnit (our) cnemfe^. 
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6. Sheddcr of rain, grantci of att dcsin!*. s«t open 
Uvts cloud. 11i:Ov lift nevor uRctimpItnrit wirh our 
(tirquaia), 

7. Wiintcvur rxcctlortf prnisoi air given (o oilier 
divIniUea, lliey are (slw (htf due) of Tnpka Ihc 
(hundcrer; I do not know his fiiUng pnise. 

g. The sheddcr of rain, llie mighty lord, ihe 
always ecmp^umi, inx-csts men with hi$ strength, ti» 
a bull (ddends) a herd of kise. 

9, India, who alone lules over men, over riches, 
and over the hve (classes) of the dweJJcfs on earth. 

JO, We invoke for you, fNDRA, who b cvcTywhctc 
among mon; may he he cxchisively our own. 

ANUVAKA HI 

T. 3. I 

Tbc (liiny, KU)^, asd Dietn M ttfuK. 

I, iNDRA, bring for our {troteciion riches, most 
abundiint, enjojutik. the souice of victory, the 
humbler of our foes. 

Z By which we may repel our enemies, whether 
(encountering them) hand to hard, or on hofse<' 
badk; over protccicd by tlico- 

3. Defended by thee, Tndma, wc possets u pon¬ 
derous weapon, wbetewith we may entirdy cotquo: 
our opponents. 

A. Wiih llice for our ally, Indfa, and (aided by) 
missile-hurling hcrop, wc are aWc to overcome (Otir 
foes) arrayed jo bofts. 
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is Tnura, atul sirprcnit:; nuiy magni* 
Wdc over (belong^ to Ui: Jxarw of the ihuude/bolt; 
msy his ttronjt (aiTnics) be ever vusi aa ihc heavens. 

6. Wliaicvcr niai have recoiuw lo Tndra to 
baltle. or for Iht acquirtmixnt of offspring, and the 
wise irJio itre dssirouit of undos land mg. (obiahi 
ihcrr dcsireti). 

7, The belJy of Inora, which quaffs the Soma 
juice abttndanily, swclU like ibc ooean, {and is cact) 
moist, like the ample fluids of The palate. 

H. Verily the words of Isdra to his wcashipper 
Bie true, manifold, eow-cojifcnrrng, and lo be held 
in honour; itbcy Jtre) like a branch (loaded uith) 
ripe I fruit), 

9. Verily, fNPRA, thy gJories arc at aJl tini« the 
protecTois of every liuch worshipper as I ant. 

It^ Verily his chanted and recited praises arc to 
be desired Bjtd rcpcatetl to Indra. that he may drink 
The SoHui Juice. 

Miki. and mcire ihc umc. 

J. Come, iNDitA, und be regakd viilh all vknds 
libations, and thence, mighty in sinengih, be vicioriouf 

^over thy fo«). 
2. The libaijoii being prepared, present the 

exhiiaratiitg and cfHcucious (drsuybi) to the rejoicing 
lNti«A. the occomplishcT of aU things. 

3. Indra with the hajidsome diin, be ploised 
with these animating pniivcs: du thou, who art to be 
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re^'acnced by «li mankind, (come) to thiae ri«cJ 
(witb Lbo fOdiS.). 

4. I bavB aiktfcsscii to ibee, Imdua, the showewr 
(of bJesitnEs), ilio pfoiector (of thy wofEhippai^), 
pnii»s which have reached thee, and of which ihou 
bast approved. 

5. Place before ws, f>!i)RA, preciouji ant) Tnollifoiin 
riches, for enou^ and mote than enoofih are assuredly 
llwiic. 

6. Opulent INI^RA. encourage tis in this rite for the 
acquiremctit of wealth, for we ate dBigiiot and ne- 
n owned. 

7. Grant us, fiSutiA, wealth beyond inDasune or 
calculation, mexhaustiblc, the source of cattle, of 
food, of all life. 

8. IMJRA, grrmi us grtst renown and wealth 
aerjutred in a thousiuid tvoys, and rtiose (articles) of 
food (which are brought from the field) in cans. 

9. Wc invoke, for the preservation of our pro¬ 
perty, iNutiA, the lord of Wealth, the object of iacnid 
Verses, the repairer (to the place of loicriftce), praising 
film widi oi.r prabes. 

10. With Ubations repeatedly efibsed, the i^ocrificor 
glorifies the vast prowess of INdra, the mtghiy, the 
dweller in (an eternal mansion). 

I. 3. 3 
The dltiniiy jrtit JUrtf *n the tiiwf = ihc metre Ji the (Ksnmoo 

L Ttse chaiJicrs (of the Sansa) hymn ihcic. SiiATi^* 
iCitATU! the fccilef? of thi^ fifrA prake lhoe4 who ^sri 

1 
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wiirtliy of praise I ihe Bfa/mtatix misc thee alpfl. 
^ like ft bembrnt |>oie. 

2. ItiURA, ihc shoiAcrer tor knoH-s the 
object tof hts worshipperJ, wlio hat performed tnanj- 
acts of worship (i^iib ibo 4wi«r plant ^ihcwd) on 
the ridfos of the mouniaitt. und (therefon;) comes 
with the troop (of Maruts). 

3. I^irRAr drinker of the Sonta, havinj^ put to 
thy [on^i-fnancd, vigorous, and well-condilioned 
Steeds, come nigh to iteur our praises, 

4. Come. Vasu. (to this <nir rile); nqrly to our 
hymns, ttoswo’ (to our pmises), mpoiid lo (our 
pniyofs); bo propitious, (Nora, to our sacrifice, and 
(bestow upon us abundant) food. 

5. The hymn, Ihe cause of increase, is to be 
repeated to (Nora, the rL'petler of many foe*, (hat 
SiiAOtA may speak (wtlh ktudnesj) (o our sons and 
10 our frietids. 

6. We hftvc recourse to fuDRA for hi* friendship, 
for wealth, for perfect might; fur tte. the powerful 
(ndra, conferring wealth, j$ able (to protect us). 

7. ftfORA, l^ ihcc is food (rendered) everywhere 
abuxidunt. easy of uitauiinent, anct assuredly pcrfecii 
wioldcr of the thunder boll. s«l open iJie cow-paslurcs, 
and provide (ample) wealth. 

8. Hcavcii and earth arc unable lo sustnin ihec 
when destroying thine enemies: thou mayesi com¬ 
mand the water* of heaven.; send us liberally tire, 

9. Oh T thou whose cars hair all things, listen 
quickly to my invoention; hold in ihy lieari my 
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keep uvar to thee this my hymn, as it %xcr6 
(the wonts of) a friend. 

10. We know ihce, liberal ratner (of hlessinjts). 

tbo hearer of our call in batUcs: we invoke the thou¬ 
sand-fold prohtiiblc protoeiion of thee, ihe showerer 
(of bounlin), 

11. Come ctutckly, I^tdma, son of Kushim^ 
delighted drink the tihation; inolong the life that 
menis commendation: moke me. who am u Mihi 
abundantly endowed (with possessions). 

12. May these cur praises be oo tilt occdsions 
around thee. Ueserver of praise; may they aug' 
iiteni the power of thee, who art tongdived. and being 
ngrecable to thee, may they yield ddtghl (to us). 

1. 3. 4 

The dWinttir b nUI iMnu. M tiK WiSf b rniw ityleU iEtift 
(tv ion of aiAtmueiiasMDM} the owu* !• A—tAraftl 

1. All our praises magnify TNmu, expansive as 
the ocean, the most valiant of warriors who fighi 
ia chaiiotr., the lord of food, the proteclor of the 
virtuous. 

2. Supftorted by thy friendship, Indha, cberishcr of 
strength, we have no fear, hut glorify thn. the con¬ 
queror, the unconquered. 

3. The ancient libcreUities of Ihpiia, hn proiec* 
lions, will not be woninig to him who presents to 
the rociteis of the hymns, wesUh of food attd cattle. 

4. 1.NPRA was born the dnifoyer of dtim, ever 
young, asor wbe. of unbounded stmtglh. the sqs> 
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tainer of aJI piotu ucts^ ilie wiclder of the thiirderhoh, 
the mnDy-praiied. 

5. Thou, wichfcr of the thundcrbalt, dhbt open 
the cave of Vala, ivho had there conccatcd the caide: 
and (he gods whom lie had oppressed, no kinger 
feared when they bad obUtined thee (for their allyj- 

6. (Attracted) by thy bountia, T again come. 
Hero, to thciv, celebnilitig (thy tiberatity) while ofTer' 
mg iha libatiort; the performers of the file approach 
thee, who art worthy of praise, For they have known 
thy (munificence). 

7. Thou slowest, rKpRA, by siroiagmia, the wiJy 
Shushn'a: iJia wisefuive known of this thy (gneainets); 
beslow upon ihem (abuotbm) food. 

8. The reciters of sacred hymns praue with all 
their might, iNUttA, the ruler of the world, whose 
bounties are (computed by) thousands, or es'cn more. 

ANUVAKA IV 

f, 4. T 
The defiy iKhtnucd b AokI , (lie MuH u MitiHAmHi, iIh km 

of Kanwa : (Iv nwrt OutDin. 

L Wo icltsi AoKt, the messcngiR‘ of the god*, 
iheif invoker, the possessor of all riches, the pcrfccecr 
of ihb rite, 

2. (The offerers of oblations) invoke with iJtcir 
invocations, Actni. A&m, the lord of men, ibe bearer 
of offerings, the beto^^ of oumy. 

3, AGNt, gcflcnitod (by attrition), bring hither the 
gods to the ciqiped titered grass; thou tirt their 
invoker for ut, end art to be adored. 
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4. A\ thou diticfiiiree»t the duty of mcfisenier. 
arouse thorn dcsirotis of the oblation; sit do^it with 
them on the sacred grass. 

5. Resplcndcjii Ac ML, invoked by ubLitions of 
clurifiod butter, consume our adversaries, who are 
defended by evil spina. 

ti. As;si, the ever young and wise, the guurdbn 
of the dwelling (of the sacrificer). the bearer of u(fe>^ 
in^. whose mouth is (the vehicle} of oblations, it 
kindled by Acnl 

7 praise in the fiacrlSco. ActNi, the wise, the 
observer of truth, the radiant, the remover of disease. 

8. Resplendent AoNt, be the prOloclor of that 
ofTcref of obJsHons who worships ihce, the messenger 
of the gods. 

9. Be propitious. Prtnrka, to him who. presenting 
oblaiions for the gmiiEicsitlon of the so<U. approaches 
Aewt 

10. Aom. the bright, the puriRer, bring hither 
the gods to our locrrlioe, to our obluiiom. 

U. Praised with owr newcM hymn, beatoV^ upon 
us riches and food, the souroe of progeny, 

12. Aptn. shining with pure radiance, and charged 
with aii the in vocations of the gods, be pleased by this 
our praise. 
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f. 4, 2 
TIm ffZiVouil tlieiiietn; «s Um kmc, bul (ho Hjmn m adtlfeuctl 

10 * of (f,vinit» or ddfleJ ohjoct.;. b> wiHeH ihe schcfdl noroa 
^ ii aptiKeU, Tho fsna Jht wmiaf h^R vmJou* fomo of 

(h* •l*^^ tho dooB or (hr hotf uf wIAr ; the fcmob. mmniat and 
wi»t; the eighUi. two divine or dcUjcd pHati; the ninlh, tho >od. 

**'”»’*f*H “4 finut^Ti: Lb« (roih, Twumei. the 
ricvmm, VAJ^fAni end tbo SwAtf*. Ther ve alt ceiiep 
TOTO idiraiiJbbk or conjvast^ 

1. Acni> who art SuMMioiJitA^ (ttvokcr. purifier, 
bring liitfujT the g(«U to the ofTeren of our obfuiron, 
and do thou lUicrifice. 

1 Wiie (AgniJ^ who art Tai^unapat, picMnt 
ihtt day our wdt>fIavoufed socriEeci lo the god* for 
thoir food. 

3. r invoke the bdovod Narashansa, the sweet- 
tongue^, the ofTerur of oblatJons, to this tacrificr. 

4. AG^^I, (who an) ftjTA. bring hither iho gods 
in an easy-moving chariot, for thou an ihe mvo&cr 
itiitJtutod by men. 

5. Strew, leam^ priests, ihe sacred gni«, wdl 
bQund tojetber (iia bmtdles-J, aittf epf^enkfet! with 
clarified butter, the fcmblance of ambrosia. 

fi. 1^1 the bright doors, the augtnenters of siicri- 
Bce, (hitherto) ttnentirtxl, be set open, for eerljualy 
to-day is the saertfict to he made. 

7, I invoke the lovely night and dIawn to sit upon 
the sacred grass, at this our carvifify 

8, f call the two clottuent divine and sage invokers 
(of the gods). Utat they rrwy celebrate Jhis our satrifice. 

9, May the three tindecaying goddesses, givers of 
delight. ILA. Saraswah, and Maw. sit down upon 
the sacred grass. 
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10. I invoke ihc chief mul multironn Twashtwi; 
may he be solely ourt. 

(]« PrcMnl, divine VANAspAn. oar oblatton to 
tltc and may {me knowledge be (Ihc rcwicrd) 
of (he giver. 

11. Perform the Sjicrifioe conveyed ihrougb 5waiu 
10 fNititA, in the hoiotc of (he wonduppert therefore 
I call the gofb hithcr. 

I, 4. 3 

Tbe rUiAr Hit! melrv nt uOelMaeeil, tnit tht Hrttut |i n^l Jmicd 
to AOKI at}ia: divinities who kita irhiod.yrttl la the VsuVfADEVAi. 

L lo <iur adoraiiane afid lo isur 
praises, with oil these gods, to drtnic ihe JSomii joke; 
and (do thou) offer sacrifice. 

2. The Aornt'or invoke thee, sapient Acni, and 
extol thy deeds: come, Agni, with the gods. 

3. Sacrifice, (Agw), to IKtoa, Vawj. Bkihaspati, 
MtTRA, Acni, Ptr£«AK, and Bhaqa, the AtHtyw, 
and the troop of Alaruts. 

4. For all of you are poured out these juices, 
siittsfying, exhilarating, stveel, falling in drops, or 
gathered in bdlis. 

5. The wise priests desirous of the prolcetkMi (of 
the gods), liaviug spread Ihr cncrctl gross, presenting 
obktior,s; ond olTering amoinents, prnisc thee, 

0. Let the coursers who convey thee, glossy- 
backed, and harnessed at win. bring th: gods to drii^ 
the Soma juice. 

7. Aont, make those objects of veneration, aug- 
tncnicTS of pious acts, tpariictpaot of the offering). 
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(ogcChpr with their wives; pvc thehi. hrtghHongued. 
to drink of the 5wna juJce> 

$■ Let those ohjijcts of veneration antf of praise^ 
drink with thy lon^ue^ of the Siinra Juice, at the mo*- 
tncni of Itboiion. 

9, Let the wise invoker (of the sods) bring hither 
from the shining {iphcrc) of the sun, all the divinities 
awaking with rhe dawn. 

10. With all the gods^ with Lstwa. VATrtJ, and 
the glories of MnnA, drink, Aoni, the sweet Stmta 
juice. 

11- Thou, Aoitt, appointed by mwti as the invoker 
(of the gods), art pmwit at sacrifices; do Ihou present 
this our oblation, 

12. Yoke, divine Agkt, thy fleet and powerful 
mares, Jlu/Ulit to thy chariot, and by ttiem hither 
bring the gods. 

1. d. 4 

The iliiki ud (wt™ «ra unrhuisedt iIh daily if Rm-, uMdAiod 
la odb itom vtih Mtm dfvioJty mm rimiUar^ known. 

1. fNDRA, drink with ftiru the Soma juice; let 
the saiiafying drops enter into thee, and ihero abide. 

2. MARtrrs, drink with Rrro from the sacrificUU 
vase; consecrate the rite, for you are bountifuL 

3. Neshtrj, wiih thy spouse, commend our saeri- 
fice to the gods; drink w-tih Rmi, for ihou art 
possessed of riches. 

4. AoNi, t>fing the giod$ hither, arrange them in 
three places, decorate them; drink with Rrrv. 
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5. Drink the Soitia jyke, ffnm the precious 
vase of the Bfxihntann^ after Rmj, for lA'hom thy 
friendship is uninterrupted. 

6. Mitra anti Vabuna. propitious to pious acts, 
be pr^ent H'ith Rmi at our sacrifice, ellicacfotia and 

undisturbed (by ftxs). 
7. (The priests) desirous of wealth, holding stiwies 

in their hundt. praise the diviue (ACNl) Dravisjopas, 
both in the primaty and subsidiary saenfleea. 

8. May DHAvthOiDAS gis'C u( riches that may be 
heard of: we a£k ritem for the gods. 

9. DfcAVif^OOAi desires to efrink with the Rrrus 
from the cup of NfiSHtlii; hasten, (priests, to ibc 
hail of ofihring); present the obiatktn. and depart, 

I0> Since Diiavjiwda>. we adore thee for the 
fourth time along with the Rttcsj therefore be a 
benefactor unto us, 

IJ, ASriW]}{5, performers of pious acts, bright 
with sacrificial fire?, accqilcrs, with ibo Rmjs, of the 
sacrifice, drink the sweet dmughi. 

12. Giver of rewards (Aja»ri). being identified with 
the household fire, and partaker with itn\) of the 
sacrifice, worship the gods on behalf of their tidorer. 

r. 4, 5. 

TTve Itlikt iiwt a»i« eOBliuucJi the U Imua. 

i. ISORA, Jet thy coursers hither bring the*. 
bostowCT of desires, to drink the iSomo juke: may 
(die priests), radiant as the Sun. (make thee 
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2. Let bis coitiigers convoy Inoha in on easy- 
moving diarioi hither, whore these gmim (of itercbcd 
barley), steeped in cinribed butter, are strewn (ujwu 
the aJtarJ. 

3. We invoke Ikora at the nKirning rile, wo 
invoke bint at the huceveding sscrllke, Wc invoke 
tNDtu to drink the Sifftta juice. 

4. Come, biDjtA, to our liboiion, with thy Jong* 
mitnod the {jbattort being poured out, we 
invoke ihee. 

5. Do thou accept this our praise, und come, to 
this our sncrilice, for which the libation is prepstred; 
drink like a thirsty stag. 

6. These (iripping SltJMtu juices an dTitscd upon 
ibc sacred grass; drink them, Lstwa, (to rcatiit 
thy) vigour. 

7. May ihii our cxcdlcnt hymn, touching iby 
ItenrI, be gt^teTul to thee, and thence drink the 
cffiiiicd libation, 

e. Tndiia. the dostfoyer of enemies, repai’n 
assuredly to every ceEcmony where the libation is 
poured out, to tidak the &ifl«r juice for (hie) cAhiiain- 
tion. 

9, Do ibou, SttATAKJtAti;, acccunpliiih our desire 
with (the gift of) cnllte and tiorses; profoundly 
meditating, we praise ihoe. 
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I. 4. 6 

MelTs aiMl Haiti 4t bsforc: lUWuillA. VahuHa «irt> 

Jointly. 
], I seek ihe prolcction ff Ote anemEn rulf«^ 

IriDRA and Varvna; may I hey both favour mi 
uccordingly. 

Z. For you are ever ready, guiurdtons of riMinlimd. 
to grant pTPtecUon on the appeal of a mmUttrr sueb 

aa I am. 
3. Siidsjy U5 with wealth, Indha and Varuka, 

aceordhig to our desire ; wc desire you ever near us. 
4. The mingled dJhntions} of our pious riles, the 

mingiod (budii lions) of our nght-imnded (priests, 
ore pteparedDi may we he (included} among iho 
givers of food, 

5. INU«A is a giver among the givers of thousand; 
VaruNA is to be praised among those wlio ore disorv- 
ittg of laudation. 

5. Througli ihcir protociion, enjoy (rich®), 
and heap them up. and still then is abundance. 

7. I invoib; you both, Ikdha and Vardka* for 
manifold opulence: make us victorious (over our 

enemies}. 
B. ItnoRA and VaRUNA. qukUy bcilow happiness 

upon us. for oui minds are devoted lo you both, 
9. May the earnest praise which f offer to InIjra 

and Varuka reach you both.—that conjoint pfaiso 
which you (accepting, dignify. 
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ANUVAKA V 

r. 5. I 

Tlw DHTfi Aiid «1 ia ptscafL^ Th« fiot five ititoit 
«nii.d4fHcd to BMiriMNxirAn. juwciiiiBt tn Um founb wiili incrnt. 
inJ Siau. Ml*! in the ftlUi, «rith thtai buI Paxsmin^j. itw thive OM 

UE idilmsAJ CO uid the ninth to thr wntf. or u 
Na^aaiiat^m 

L BltAilMAHATkl^ATI^ ITlUkC iho offcfCf Df thft 
libation iliustrioub amon| iJio gods, like Kaicshivat. 
the son of Ult/. 

2. May he who is opuJiyjt. the hraler of disease, 
the acquirer of rkhes, the augmenter of nourUhmentF 
the prompt (bestow^er of rewards), be faroiiTablc to us. 

3- Protect us. BrahmanAs;pATr, «j that no uaJum- 
nious censure of a mafevoicnt man may reach as. 

4. Ttie Jiberal man, whom rwDRA. BrahmanAtSPATt. 
and SoifA protect, never perisfaet. 

5. Do thou. BitAaMANASPAlT, and do sfou, Swa, 
IKURA, and Dakshina. protect that man froin «in. 

6. I soiidt undersian^ng from SADASAdrATr. the 
wonderful, the friend of Indra, (he dcCTohle, the 
bountiful. 

7. Without whose aid the Mcrifjcp even of the 
wise b not perfectedt he pci^ades the assoeiaiion of 
our thitughu. 

a. Mb rewards the presenter of the oblation; 
he brings the sacriftce to its conchtsiun; (through him) 
our invocation reaches the gods. 

9. 1 have beheld Narashansa. the most resolute, 
the most renowned, and radtani as the heavens. 
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1. s, 2 

The nieiK end WAi wit itnclimi»eJ; Aani end the M**nT» wt 
ite ilctrietv 

1. Eurresily ari ihou invoked lo this rterfccl 
rita. to driok the Sonja juice! come, Aomi> vrith the 
Marits. 

2. Nor god nor ntiji has power over n rite (dedi¬ 
cated) to thee, who art mighty; come. Aci^i, with 
the MaruTS. 

3. Who flJI arc divine and devoid of malignity, and 
who know (bow to cause the descent) of great waters; 
-come. Aciiti, with the Maruts. 

4. Who arc fierce, and send down min. and are 
unsuTpassed in stKttgth: come, At>Ni. with the 
Maruts. 

5. Who arc briQiant. of terrific forma, who are 
possessors of great wealth, and arc devoorers of the 
malevolent: come. Agm. with the MaRGTS. 

6. Who are divlnitJ^ abiding m the radiant heaven 
above the sun: come, Agni, with the Marihr. 

?. Who scatter the clouds, and agitate the sea 
(with waves): come. Agnj, wtih the MarutS. 

S. Who spread (ihrcnigh the fimuimcnt) itoog 
with the rays (of the sun), and with their stneagih 
agitate the o«nnT come, Agni. with the Maruts. 

9, I pour out the sweet Soma juke for ihy drink¬ 
ing, las) of old: come. AGWi, with the MARutg. 
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1,5,3 
Metre «»d Xbfii m twfoK; «dilrt»ed (« Ibe deilietf inartili 

fLimnJ RwirLdL 

1. Thi$ bynii?. the belUtVrer of Hcbcrt, hag hxti 
addressed by the with tberr own mouths, to 
the (ela^s oO divinities having birili, 

2. Tficy who created mentally for TKOtiA the 
hones that are luirne$$eij ai his words, have parlcken 
of the sacriftee perilirmed u^ith holy acts. 

3. TJtey omsiriieied for die Nasatyas. a uni* 
venaUy-moving and easy car, and a cow yielding 
milt. 

4. Tfic Riaitus, utferiog unfuiling prayers, m- 
tlowcd with rectitude, and siuxe^ing ^in all pious 
ncir). made ihstr (aged) parents young. 

5. Rihtiirs, the eAhitaniltng juices ato offered to 
you, ulong with I?4Dha, attended hy the Masuts, and 
along with the brUltani Adityae. 

6- The RmiTts have divided unto four ilw new 
ladle, the wort of the divine 7\VASHTm, 

7, May tlicy, jnuved by our pmtsea, give to (he 
offerer of the libation mony precious Ihrugs, und 
perfect the thrice seven sacrilices. 

S. OfTcners (of s&criflccs), they field (a mortal 
existence): by their pious ucia they obtained a share 
of iucriffees with the gods. 

ftifU and metre i{»>emir i ilw IWitttt tt adilncKed m tMonA miij 
AC>n. 

1. J invoke hither, fKURA and Aowr. to whom 
wc desire to present our praise; let ilicm, who are 
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both copious dfinlicfs of tl»c Sotnii juicc> fpocepl the 
libationj. 

z Ptaisc. men. Ikdba and Aom. iu sJicrifiGcs, 
<}econtto them ontunieiitsJ'j and hyiiiTi them 
tvlih hymns. 

X We iitvokt Sndra and AOMr for the bendll of 
OUT fnctid ((he mstiintot of ilw hK), tfrinkert of ihe 
5eflaf juice. (* drink the ftbatiou. 

4. We invoke thi two who we (Icree (to ihcir 
foes) to attend the rhe, wheae the libatjon u pfepared: 
Tndw;i and Acni, come hilbw. 

i. May those two, rNDRA and Acwt. who ofo 
mighty, e'ml guardiam of the nsiembly, fender the 

, Rakfihmaj innocuous, mid mny the deiJourcrs (of 
men} be dcitltuto of progcoy. 

6. By this unfailing simnee, be you ratdered 
YigitonClKintA wid ACNI. in thcsuiion which affords 

knowledm (of the consequences of acts), and bestow 

upon us happiness. 

1. 5. 5 

Tte JtiiMi uod i«Oe cesitfiuet nw iiSflun cwolm of otTSis-qM 
«bna«. wWuJt »(e *Wiwwi V virieiy W divinUiw. or four to (he 
A*nw:»d wDii tour u Savjtsi : ibf nwt vmo to Afljui; Uw devtmli, 
to BoJdtoKi t il« i«KUi. to it* 
Vakima, Mil Agm; the tiM wO to Hoilvm *i#l Ganh; toe afucntri, 
id Earth alone: wut the !■•) m, to VrtnHU, 

1. Awaken the AsHWiW, awocfflicd for the 
tnortttng sacrifice? let them both conic hither to 
drink of this Sonia juice. 

Z \Vc invoke the two AtCHWlttS. who we both 
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dtvine, ihc b«si of dutrioiccfs. ridiiig i» an exceUent 
cor. uiid alUiining hcsvcn, 

3. Axhwi><j^, atir up Ihc sacrifice vv'itli your whip' 
thal is TACt with the foam (of your hoT^MSl Btid lashing 
loudly. 

4.. Tht abode of Uic offerer of the liboltoit is not 
far from you. Ash'juins, gowg ihiihcr Ln your car. 

5. f invoke SAVtlll, llie golden-handed, ta pro- 
tecr me: he will appoint the slaiion of the worsJiin>c«. 

6. Glorify Savihu, who is tu> friend to wat^*, 
for our protection; we desire to odebrato hts worship.. 

7. We invoke Savitai, ilic enligJiiener of men., 
the dispenser of various bome-tnSuring wcaJih, 

S- Sit down, friend*; SAyiiai verily U lo be 
praised by us, for he » the giver of riches. 

9. Aiclrfi, bring hither the (oVing wives of the 
gods, and TwAaimtt, to drink (he Shnio juice. 

10. Youthful Agki. bring hither for out protection 
the Wives (of the gods), HomA. BiuttATt, VamotrI. 
and DfCisitANA. 

Ur May the goddesses, whose wings are undipt, 
the pratecireases of mankind, favour us with pr4»- 
tection, and with eniirc felicity, 

12. I invoke hilher. TttroEtANi. VARit^^ANi. and 
AO!Xavi. for our wetraie. and to drink the St/rm juice. 

13. May the great heaven and the earth be 
pleased to blend tlits sacrifice (with ihcir own dews>, 
and fill ns with nuirirnetii. 

14. The wii$c taste, through ihctr pious acts, the 
ghco'resembttng waters of tiiese two. (obidiog) in 
the pcnoancnt region of ihe Candhatviss. 
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J5. Eanh. be iJtob wijc-^rettdipg, free rrnm 
tltorns, iinJ flur uliufine placer give u$ great hoppi* 

16. May the gock proene u* {ftom thut per(ion> 
of the earth whence Visitw, (aided) by the ^tai 
tadee^, stepped. 

17. VtsjftJU traversed this (world); three times he 
planted hi!i foot, and iJio whole (world) was ooJIecicd 
in the dtisl of h» (footsiep), 

18. VJSUNt;. the preserver, the unjnjunibk, stepped 
three steps, upholding thereby righteous acts. 

19. Behold the doeds of VtsiiKU, through whieh 
(the worshipper) tins accomplished (pious] vowsr 
he i* the worthy friend of Inmia. 

20. The wise ever conLcinplalo that soprane 
station of ViSKWU. as, llte eye rargm over the sky. 

21. The Vftsc, ever vigilant and diligent in praise, 
amply gJotify that which is the supreme station of 

VehMJ. 

r. 5. 6 

Ttw tU*kl T* oill MatfiATmu, ibe ttin aT Ka^^wa ; i1k miv 

Af Ibv n»t dshiwn suiiuM k OaiwH, la utn^ nioEiHo UfkitiA, 
Vhl La liH nai AwAt«M. Tha hj-mn ceosinB of twHUy-Aw 
ilsfUiu, or which i)v ISrd k AiJJkhrS Io VaVu, the two oett lo 

Ihdiu *jui VaW, tbcfl (hfw to MiniA and Vwltm, tljmiu Jjma 
end liw MAnvn, Uuw to ifte VnnwAOiVAi. ihicc _to Pvshah, 

u]4j ■ hair b> ihc naien, uid llw bn vbh ami a half ia 

Acthi- 

). Tliesc sharp and blessing*beoTing SLvna juices 
are poured out: come. Vavu, and drink of them m 
presented. 
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2. Wr mvoke iMth the divinilics abkliJig in bcijven, 
fNDfiA ftjid Vayu, to drink of this Soma joiiX. 

Tile wise invoke* for ificir prcservatioiif rSDiiA 
and VAYLf. who Ji/c swifi ju thoughi. Jtavc n diousand 

and aro firoteciOTs of piuiu aofit. 

4. We invoke Mitka and VAtiimA. becoming 
present at ihc racriliicet and of pure Etrength^ to 
drink the Smnti juice. 

5. I invoke Mitsa and Vahuha, who, with true 
speed), are the cncouragerH of pious bCU, and are 
lords of iDte lifilit* 

6. Moy VAjRGNA bo our especial protector; iriny 
Mitra defend us with alE defences; mey they make 
us most opulent. 

7. Wc invoke INDra. attended by the Marutsi. 
to drink the ;S<»nui juice: may he. with hir associnies, 
be satisfied. 

8. Diviiiie MARitis. of whom Indra is (He Chid*, 
and E*usHan the benefactOT, all hear my imocstkms. 

9. Liberal donors, along with the mighty and 
associated fNtiRA. destroy Vruha; fet nor the mil 
one prevail against us, 

10. Wc ifivoke all the divine Maruts. who ore 
Herce, and have (he fmany-eolouredj earth for thdr 
mother, (o drink the &^rffa juice. 

(1. Whenever, leaders fof men), you aw^pt an 
jtiapicioua (offering, then the shout of the MahCTTS 
spreads with exultation, like (that) of coiiquerors. 

(2. May the MaruiS, bom from the brilliaiii 
lightning, everywhere preserve us, and make us 
happy. 
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13. Resplcudcni And ^iiVrifO roovinjs Piisiian', bring 
from heaven the Juice, m comhinatton^ with The 
vartegated ottered grass, aK (a man brings back) ari 
aninut Lhal vtos lost. 

14. The rc^-pJendcni Pcistmn has rntun! the rojul 
(Soma juice), dihougfi concealed, hidden in a s^crei 
place, strewed amongst the sacred gmst, 

15. Verily he lun brought to me socc«»ivcly the 
«ia (seasons), connected with ihe drops (of the Soma 
juice), tts (» liusbtindman) rcpeuledly prougb.c (tlic 
earth) for bn Hey. 

16. Mothers to tis, who arc dcoiruiis of sacrifiemg. 
the kuidred (waters) floo' by the paths (of sttcrUkc). 
quahlying the milk (of kino) with sweeiitosit 

]7. May those watora wbidi are contiguous lo 
the Sun, and ihow with svhidi the Sun Is assodaTcd, 
be propitious to our rite. 

IB, f invoke the divine walcrs in which pur cauJe 
driufc: ofloT obUilion$ to ihe flovnag (struuns). 

19. Ambrosia Is in the waters; tn the waiets arc 
medicinal herbs: thereTore. divine (priests), be 
pfontpi in thetr praise, 

20. Soma has dcclnrod to me, *' att medkammis, 
OK wdt ns Acihn. the benefactor of ihe umv'cnc. are 
ill the waters the waterc conlain all heniing 
IiCftw. 

21. Waters, bring Jo perfection all discasr-dk- 
pclliitg medictimunls for (the good oQ my body, 
iltai I may Jong behold the sun, 

22. Waters, tuke away whatevtr «in lias been 
(found) in me, whether ^ have (knowingly) done 
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wrougt or bavo projiotrnccd imprecaitom (against 
hoty men), or (bttve spokco) luiinitb. 

23. I have Ibis day cotsrod into rhe waters; we 
have mingled v^hh their metice; ArS}«r, abiding 
in (he wafers, approach, oiid JiJI me, Itiua {bathed), 
with vigour. 

24. Agni, confer tipoo jse vigour, progeny, and 
lilc, so that the gods may know the {iacrillce) of this 
my (employer), and I>rDRA. with the Rishis, may 
know it. 

AjnjvAKA vr 

r. 6. I 
Thii « finrt of ■ wis pf mvea hynmi Uui 

•qciUhi, {ittributed to SMijHAMitiftfjjp ih« ton of Aiid4Ata r iho 
metre li TriMMtk^ «?i4;c:pl In lUiXiEu tlu^ four^ luuj SWk ^ 

it ri Csyteri^ ttic iirft naie » aijjdmsieti ip PnA^AtJt^ WiMHl 
lql the Bcit w SAVrfmi, ch- the Urn pf iIk tbm ro 
Bhaoa ; tbo non ta 

1. Of whom, or of which divinhy of the tmmortab, 
shall w-e invoke the auspicious name ? who will give 
us to the grcni Abm, that X may again behold my 
father and nsy mother. 

2. Let os invoke the auspictous name of AcMJ, 
the first divinity of the unmoruUs. that he may givv lu 
to the great Amri, and that 1 may behold again my 
rather and my mother. 

3. Ever-protecting SAvmti. we soJicit {our) portion 
of thee, who art the lord of affluence. 

4. That wealth which has been retained tn thy 
hands, and is entitled to commendation, as eaempt 
from envy or reproach. 
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5. We sre AssJtIuous in uuniniog tbe iutnnui of 
Ji^ucnce, througli the protociion of ih«. who m 
the po&sc&^r of wcoJlh, 

Thcie birds, tliiit are flying (ihrough tJjc 
haw not otHained. Vakuna. ihy bodily stnmgtb or 
thy prow<»i, or (aie able (O endure tby^ w'rath; 
neither do these waiert that flow unetasiDgJy, nor 
(do the gales) of wind, sutposs thy speed. 

7. The regal VaitUKA, of pure vigour^ (abiding) 
in the basclns (hrmament), .sustains on high n heap 
of light, the rays (of whkh) arc pointed downw«rds> 
while iheir ba^ is above: may they con> 
ocmirated m u« as the sowrocs of cnistenoe. 

#. The regal Varuka verily made wide the path 
of the sun. (by which) io travet on his daily course; 
a path to traverse in pathless (spaoc); may he be the 
rcpcDcr of every afflicter of the heart. 

9, Thine, O king, ore a hundred and a thousand 
tnedicaments: nuty thy favour, comprehensive and 
profound, be (with ua); keep afar from us Njjuuti, 
with unfriendly looks, and liberate us from whatever 
sin we may have committed. 

10. These cunstellatjons. placed on high, whkh 
arc visible by night, and go elsewhere by day. arc the 
undisturbed holy acts of VARlfWA. (and by hts com¬ 
mand) the moon moves resplendent by night. 

IL Praising thee with i;de™ut) prayer, I implore 
thee for that (life) which the insiituior of the mcnfice 
solicits wiih oblations: VaIiUTi£a, undisdairtful, bestow 
a thought upon os: much-lauded, take not away our 
existence. 
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12. Tliis (rJiy pmiscjl they repeat to toe by night 
and by day: thta knmvfcdgc spctLkj to my heart: 
tiijiy he wliom the reUcriN] SiiUNAimiiiMS has invoked, 
ntay tho re^l VaRUNA S€l Ui free, 

13. SHi/KAKSttEFAS, sctzfld and bound (o the itiroc- 
footed lice, has invoked the son of Acm: may Ihc 
regal VaUVNA, wire and irmiatible. liberate him; 
may he tm loose his bonds- 

14. Varifjw, we deprecate thy wrath with pros* 
trations, with saerilkos, with Dblattons; dverier of 
ntist'ortiine, wise and lllustrmus, be prereni sinongM 
ui« and mitigate the evils we have cominttted. 

15. VAitUTtA, loom) for me the upper, the middle, 
the lower band; so, son of ADITI, shall wc; ihroufib 
fauittessness in iby woiibip, become freed from sin. 

I. 6. 2 2 

tills hnee Is MtdivueiJ by SuvsbMmirrjj lo Vamim ; Use 
nein it Cmvni, 

1. fnannuvh us nIJ people commit eirom, so do 
we, divine Varltna, daily disJigure thy worship by 
TEnperTeetioos. 

2. Make us not the objects of death, through thy 
fatal indignatkm, through the wmih of liiee fo dJs- 
pleoAured. 

3. We soothe thy mind, VahuKa. b> our praises, 
for our good, as a charioteer hfs wcury steed, 

4. My tranquil tmeditalfons) revert to the desire 
of life, as birds hover around Jhdr ne$t$. 

5. When, for otiT hsppinesa, ahuh w j bring liither 
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VarunA, cQiinoil: in tlr«n£lh, iJie gviidt (tif men), the 
regnndcr of many ? 

6. Partake, (MimA and VakUNA), pf ilie common 
coblation), being propitJOiis to the giver and ocle- 
bmiitr of litis pious rite. 

7. He, wbp knows llic paUt of the birds flying 
through live air; he, abiding in iho ocean, knows 
Cslw) the course of sliips. 

S. He, who tttcopting ihc rites (dedicated to tiimj, 
knows the twelve monlhs and thuir productions, 
uitd iltat which IS siipptcmenlaFjCy engendered. 

9- He. who knows ilic path of the vast, the gnice- 
ful, and Ute cttceDent wind, and who kitows iliose 
who reside above. 

10. He* Varj/ka, lire accqiier of holy rita, the 
doer of good deeds, has sat down atnongst the (divine) 
progeny, to eaerasc supreme doniiiiicin (over Ibctii). 

T1. Through tum. the sags beholds oil the marvels 
that have been or will be wrought. 

12. May that very wise stm of Aruxl, keep us all 
our days in the right path, and prolong our livsa. 

j3, Varuka clothes hb wdl-nourblicd (penon), 
wearing golden artatour, whence the (rcflccied) taysi 
arc spread around. 

M A divine (bcinj^. whetm enemies dare not to 
olTcnd; nor the opprc«ors of nianidnd^ nw the 
intquiiouSf {veaturo to dbpleuc). 

15. Who has distribute unlimited food to man- 
kind..and cspcciaHy to us. 

16. My thoughts ever lum back to him who li 

bchitld of irtany, as iho kinc rciunt to the pastures. 
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17. Let U} together procfaim that my offering 
biis been prepnrpd, and that you. aa if ihe oRerer, 
•uxcpl the valued (obJntjon). 

IH. T have &cm him ivho^e appearance is graicful 
to all ; I hnvo beheld hU chariot upon earth: he 
has uoccpicd ihcse my pniikca. 

19. Hear, VMtVKA, this my JtiVocalton; make ta 
this day happy: I have appoalod to thee, hoping 
for protection. 

20- Thou who an possessed of wisdom, shincst 
over heaven and earth, and all the world; do Uiou 
hear and nrply (to my prayers), with (promiM oO 
prosperity. 

21. Loose as from the upper bonds, untie the 
centre and the lower, that we may live. 

The iup^otod iUiW <n rcdtei {i SHWAT^oFiKivti si WTorc: tb^ 
bjrtm 1$ idldriaai t£i Anttt n i$ Gajitiri. 

1. Lord of a^sunie thy ve^ttnenU 
(of light), and olTer this our sacfiGce, 

2. (Pt'cq^jtiatod) by hrilltani strairu. do thou. 
avuT^youihrul ACni, selected by us, become our 
mil I is Irani priest, (invested) with radio nee. 

J. Thou, Aom. art verity as a loving father ro a 
son.asa kinsman to a kitu^man. as a friend to a rrirnd. 

4. Let VMtuWA. MrrtiA, and AaVAMAN, ill down 
Upon cur sacred gra^, as they did at the sacrifice of 
Matnt. 

5. Preceding saerifleer, be pleased with this our 
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Mcrificc and with our irientbhipj and tislcn to these 
thy pmisef. 

6, Whatever we ofler in repeated a ltd plentiful 
tiblation to any other ddiyt is tissuiedly offemi to 
ihee. 

7. Way the lord of men. the mcrificing pricat, 
the gracious, the chosen, be kind to us; may wc. 
possessed of holy finw, be loved of thec. 

a. As the briUiaoi (prieslsl, puest^ed of holy 
fires, Itave laken charge of our oblation, so wc, with 
holy firts, pray to ihcc. 

9. Immortal AcNi. may the praises of mankind be 
hettceforth mutually (the sources of happiness) to 
both. (Iti ouTiielyes and to thee). 

to. Agio. w>n of strength, (acoqsi) thus weriflcc, 
and this our praise, with all thy fires, and grant us 
(abundant) food. 

I. 6. A 

Tlw JIWW, lUvJnity, jnd nieift. » bBTorcw cmcjh tn lt*c Imi 
«UMin, in “'JiJih I* uml the VijHWAtievM ere 
addPeHHt, 

1. (I proceed) to address thee, the sovereign lord 
of sacrifices, with praises, (for thou staitcrest our 
foes) like a horse (who brushm off flies with) bis tail. 

2. May he. the son of strength, who movescvciy- 
where fleetly, be propitious to us, and shower down 

(blessings), 
3. Do thou, Aqw, who gocst cverywherr, ev'Cf 

protect us, whether near or afar, from mcit seeking 

to do us injury. 
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4. A.GM, announix to Ihe gods thi$ our offeritig, 
and ihe^e our newest h^iu, 

5. Procure ibr ua the food tiuil is in lu^v^n and 
mid-air, and grant the wealth tlint is on earth, 

6. Thou, OOTRABHAMJ. art the diitrtbutor of 
riches, as the waves of a river are ported hy inter¬ 
jacent (isiels); thou ever panrest (rrwaids) upon the 
giver tof oblationsj; 

7. The mortal whom ihou, Agni, prolccltat m 
bailie, whom thou inctteit to combat, will always 
oonimaijd ffood). 

8. No one will ever be the vanquisher of this 
thy worshipper, subduer of eunnicii, for iiotoripui 
is his prowess. 

9. May he who is worshipped by all men. convey 
us Wfiih horses through the balite; may he, (propi- 
tiatedj by the priests. Ire the besiower fof boundesj- 

10. JaraBOOha, enter into the oblation for the 
compleiron of ilic 5ai;rihce that benejlls aO mankind: 
the worshipper offers iigrecabfe Inudstion to the 
terrible (Ac»i))- 

It. May the vast, illimitable, smokc-banncml, 
resplendent Aoni he pleased wjtb our rile, and grnni 
us food. 

12. May Ac>Ji, the lord of men, the invoker and 
messengier of the gods, the brilliant-rayed, licar us 
ivitli our hymnH, a* a prinDo (listens to the bards}. 

13. Veneration to the great gotfs, vonemtion to 
the lesser, veneration to Ihe yoimg, Venemlkin to the 
old: we worship (all) Ihe god* us wdl os we nre able: 
may f not omit ifie praise of the cider divinihet. 
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L 6. S 
SriimAiiuiEPAt w ih* AirAii ihc mcift 04* i?he iJx fim JiaasEM I» 

I tif lh£ ihra lull; GitjfiiH. Tiv IHv fottr 
jkildmioJ to Ihdul Lh4 im iv ibc dumfitk fiiof L&rp iht ncxi 
Iv^ Ip duMltr und ptstk, und iha nffllh li of a nusAjUTiePui 

«p£rFopmtl«n. oiifreriP llAiirtn^Aft&iAH 
Uf iliq ^ffiiwi mballDOi^ to flift Of iP IJk] lltln 

<Hi v^h 11 li ppairt4. 

1. rNt>RA, as the broiid'hoied stone ts ratsctl to 
exptess the Soma juice, recognize and partale of the 
efruaioiis of the diartuT, 

2. I>^RA. (in the rite) in which the two platters 
for containing the juice, as (broad M n wonuin'$) 
hips, are fimplojcd, rcoogiiize and panaic of the 
elTusioiis of thci inorlar. 

3. hiORA. Cm the rile) in which the bounewtfc 
repeau egress from and ingrts* into (the saCTifleial 
chamber), recognize and partake of the ciTufflon* of 
the mcnar. 

4. When llic}' bind the chuming-statF (.with a 
cord), like rein^ to rtairain (a horse). Ii«iRa. recog¬ 
nize and partake of the efTusions of (he mortar. 

5. If. indeed, O Morlar. Ihou art pratent in evay 
house, give forth (in this rite) a lusty sound, like the 
drum of a victorious hosi. 

6. Lord: of the forest, as ihc wind gently blow* 
before ihec, so do thou, O Moratr. prepare the Soma 
juke for the beverage of iKb:^. 

7. Implcmcnls of sacrifice, bestoweri of food, 
loud-sounding, sport like the horses of cJiamp* 
ing the grain 

8. Do yi>u two forest fords, of pleasing form, 
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prcpura will) agFc>eab!c tlhations our sweet 
jufaxd for fNDRA- 

9h Bring ihc remains of the Svma juice upon the 
ptatiers, spnrtklc ;i upon ihc blades of Ko&ha grass< 
and place ihc remainder upon the cow-hidc. 

1.6.6 ;■ / 
SfiUNAHnozuantlnun la be ibo Tedier; ihe ddv *t Imma ; 

the fmtre 

t. Vefadou* drinker of ihe Soma juice, allliough 
wc bo unworthy, do thou. IhojUA. of boundless wwlth, 
enrich us ttith thousands of excellent cows and horses. 

2. Thy benevolence, handsome and mighty lord 
of food, endures for ever; tliercforo, n®aA, of bound¬ 
less weilih, enrich us with ihousamU of excdlenr 
cows and hones. 

3. Cafll asleep (the two fciniilc messengers of 
VAStAj; looking at each other, lei them sleep, rwscr 
waking: fm>RA, of botmdless wealth, enrich us with 
thousands of cxccllani cows and bones. 

4. May those who art our enemies, slumber, and 
those, O hero, w'ho are our friends, be awake: Inpiia, 
of boundless wealth, enrich us with thonsands of 
cJtcclleni cows and iiorsi^, 

5. fiviiRA, destroy this foitr adversary}, ptaising 
thee with such discordani speech; and do thou, 
ISURA. of boundless wealth, enrich us with ihouumds 
of cJtctUent cows and horses, 

6. Lei tile CfldvcRiej breeze, with crooked course, 
alight afar off on the forest; Indr a, of boundless 
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wealth. troTjch ua wjtJi ihotLSariilj of excellent cov<x 
ntul horses, 

7. Destroy esirry one thiit reviles us; «bt>' every, 
one ituit docs u» injury: Indha. of boundless wtotlih, 
enridi us with thoiuonds of etixellent cows nnd horses. 

I. 6. 7 
TTw li)^uiii b ajcrilKiJ lo StmiKMiviii'Af i oT tlw twentjr'tWLi 

•twwH ot «4lic]i it coniitu. ■ItCoeti an jHlilttavd )e iMtiu. Uiw lo 
the Asnwe4 aiuJ thiM to Uihai or the twoooillad ftnfni, 
tnoin If tr^Tfr/i vi«rt in vtm (I, nfamv ir it TrMiiiM, 

I Let US, who Arc desirous of food, sniisfy this 
>■00: ftfiMtA. who is mighiyj and of a hundred saen- 
ftces, with dro|>s (of Soma Juke), as a well (Is filled)' 
(with water)* 

2. May he who ts (the recipjent) of a hundred 
pure, and of n thousand distilled, (litkiilinm), cooH; 
(io the rito)> os water to low {places). 

3, All which (libations), bcin^ accuimiiatcd for the 
grati heat ion of the poivcrfut (nitka, is oonUiincd in 
Itis belly, as w:aier in ihc ocean. 

A. Thh libatioMt h (prepared) for dice: thou 
approaohesi it as a pi^on his pregnant (mate), for 
on that account dosl thou accept our prayer. 

3. Hero, I^DRA* lord of atlluencc. socepter of 
pniLfe. may genuine prosperity be (the reward of hhit) 
whu offers thee laudaiioii. 

6. Rise up. SiiATAfCitATU, for our defence to this 
conllict; wc will talk together in other nuittcTS, 

7. On every occasion, in every cngagejneitt, we 
ins'okc us friends the most powerful FniiIIA for our 
defence. 
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9, If he heal our invocation, let hliB iiKJceJ come 
to us with nujiierDus bounclci, arttl with (abundant) 
food. 

9. I invoke the man (fNDKA), who visit# many 
worshippers from his aneicni dwelling-place.—thee, 
INDKA. whom my father formerly invoked. 

10. We implore Uiee ai our friend, who art pre¬ 
ferred and invoked by aJL (to be favoiirahle) to thy 
worshippers, protector of dwelling#, 

11. Drinker of the Santa joke, wietder of the 
thuRderbotl, O friend, (bestow upon) us. thy friends, 
and drinkers of the 5iootir juice, (abunduReo of cows) 
with projecting jaws* 

12. So be Jl, drinker of the Sotna juice, wielder of 
the ihundcrbolt, our friend, that thou wilt do, 
ihrouglt thy favour, whatever wc desire. 

13. So. Indra. rejokiitg along with us. we may 
have (abundant feed), and cuw’s may be ours, robust, 
and rich in milkr ^vitb which we may be happy. 

14. O I^tsifKu, let some such divinity as, thou 
an. self-presented, promptly bestow, when soJictied, 
(bounties) upon thy praisers, as (they whirl) the axle 
of I he wheels (of a car). 

15. Such wealth, Shatakratu, os thy piaism 
desire, thou bestowwi upon them,as (he axle (revolves) 
with The movetnetit# (of the waggon), 

Idi INDRA halt ever won riche (from his foes), 
with hts champing, □cighing. and snorting (steeds); 
he. the abounding in acts, ihc bountiful, has given 
us as a gift a golden chariot. 

17. AsHwrNs, come hither, with viands borne on 
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many Dasjjas. (Id our du^dliiig) be flllciJ 
ftith callk* and with gold. 

13. DAiittAS, your churtot. huriKaiiod fur boib 
alike, is imperishabk; it Itaiids, -Ashwins. ibrough 
Ltie air, 

19. You linve use wheel on the top of the solid 
(mountnin). while ihe other revoTves in ihe sky. 

20. U5HAS, who nrf pleased by ptBbe, whot nioruil 
enjoyetli thee, immorial 7 Whom, mighty one. do«l 
ihou affect ? 

21. Diffusive, many-lintedi brilliant (UtiHAs)i 
know not (diy limiisj. whether they be or remote. 

22. Ouu^ter of heaven, approach with these 
vknds, uikI perpciiutte our wcultlr 

ANUVAKA Vn 7 ‘ 

I 7. I 
Thii hrma ii aJJrwiwJ ro Aoki: Uie Htt/ir ii ttnasYAm^aA. 

ifac *an df Ahqikm. The ekhib, unteaiUi. usd tdahie^nih luonj 
ate la Uh TrAAteM imUt. Ciia i«o i» 

1. Thou. AGNf, wa*t the first Anthras fUsMi 
8 divinity, thou wast the auspiciuut friend of (he 
dctiiics. To thy rite the wise, the atWisecrtUng, the 
brigbt<'Wcapoii^ Afanus were engendered. 

2. Thou, Acki, the first and chiefest AM5iRAa, 
graceit the worship of the godi; sapient monifoldj 
for the benefit of all the world, imdligent, the off' 
spring of two molhetl, dud reposing in variott* ways 
for ihe use of man. 

3- AtiNt. pre-emijicni over the wind, bccotne 
munifest to the worshipper, in approbation of his 
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worship. Heaven find efitth trejnblo tfil Ihy ptiwes); 
thou h:ist siietsined Ihe burthen in the Hie for which 
lie priest was appointed: j thou. Va^, hast wor¬ 
ship^ tic vcnembla l^uds). 

4. Thoit.. AcNi, hast aonounced heaven lo 
thou hast more than requited Puhuravas doing 
homage to thee. When thou art <ict free by the 
atuitton of ihy parents, thiry hear thee fiiit to the 
east, then to the west (of ihc altsr). 

5- Thou, AC>fl, art the showcrcf (of desires), the 
fiUgmenter of the prosperity (of ihy worihippoT); 
thou art to be CfiJIcd upon as ific ladle is lifted up^ 
upon him who fully understands the invucniion and 
tnaics the oblalion. thou, the proHder of sustenance, 
irM bestowest hghL snd then upon aU men, 

6, Agni, excdjcmly wise, iliou direcicsi the man 
who follows improper paths, lo sets that are Utied 
to reeJatm him; thou who, in the strife of heroes, 
(icraicful to them) as widely^catiered wealth, destr 
est in the combat the mighty by the focble, 

7. Tliou sustairtesi, Agni, that morial (who 
u'onilups ihceh in the besl unmoJiality by daily food: 
thou bestowcsi on the sage, wJto is desirviui! (of 
creaturesj of boih kJiidii of hirth, happiness and 
siistcnfince. 

K. Ao>j|. who art praised by us for the sako of 
wcaiih, render iltu I trious the performer of the rite; may 
we improve the act by a new* oHspnng (given by thee), 
Preserve us. Heaven and earth, along with the gods, 

9, rrreproachabTe AcNl, a vigilant god amongst 
the gods, (abiding) in the proximity of (thy) parents. 
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jnd bcHowfng upon us cmbfHlicJ (progeny), awake 
us, Be well diiiposcti In ihe otTcrcT oi' ihc oblation; 
for thou, auspicious AjCNI, grantcsl all riches, 

10. Thou. AghI, art well disposed lo us. thou aft 
our protector, ihou an ihe giver of life to us; wo 
Jtre thy kir^sroen. Uniojurahle Agnl hundreds and 
thousands of treasures Itclong to ihec, who an the 
defender of pious acit and attendcMl by good men. 

11. The gods formerly made ihce„ the living 
g^crui of the mortal NaHt'SHA; they made Ha. the 
insiructress of MaVU, when the son of my father 
was boro, 

12. Aoni, who art worthy to be praised, preserve 
tis who are opulent with iby bounties, and also the 
persons (of our sons): ihou arv the dcfcniicr of caide 
for the son of my son, who is ever assiduous in thy 
worship. 

13. Thou, four^eyed Agni, bla^i as the protector 
of the worshipper, who art ai hand for the (security 
of the) unintcrruplcd (rile): thou chciishcsl in ihy 
mind the prayer of (hire adorer, who offers the 
oblation to thee, the hainiless, Ihc boievolenl* 

M. Thou. Acm, dcsinest (that the worshipper 
may acquin:) that excellent wealth wlikb is requisite 
far the many'^mniended priest: thou an called the 
-well-intentioned protector. Thou, -ftho art all-wise, 
imtructcst the dbciplc, and (deftnesi) the points 
of the horizon. 

15. Agni. thou defendcst the man who gives 
presents (to ihc priests) on every side, like well- 
:^titchcd armour. Hie man who keeps choice viands In 

4 
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bis duxliing, aisd with ibtm i!nicriiiin& ihJs gucsis), par¬ 
roting tbc ijicrificc 0/ life, liiid li tfao likeness of bcs^i^- 

16. Aom. forgive us lhi& our ncgiigcno, 
puih in which we have ^ona astray; liiou an lo be 
juugfai at the protector and encourager of ihoEC svhg 
ofler suiiabk libations; Ihoti tut the fuUillfT (of the 
end of ritosj. thou mskesl thyself visible to mortals. 

17, Pure Acni, who goest aiwut (to receive obla- 
litms), go in ihy piosence to the (mil of sacnfico. as 
did Manu. ai»l AKtintAS, and Yavati. and otheta of 
old: bring hither the divine perwnagibt seat them on 
the sacred grnss. and olfeT them grntcfLl (mcriJice). 

lb. Aottt. do thou thrive tlirou^ this our prayer, 
which w'e make according to ottr ability, according 
to otir kjiowledge; do Ihou, ibejefore. lead us to 
opulenccj and endow- us with right understanding, 
securing (ahundani) food. 

tta KM (Ad mem ate the nmic. ib* hrmn tc addnAMU to 
IHSKA. 

L I deebre tho former vabrous deeds of Imdra, 
which the tbtindeter has achieved: he cbve the 
cioud: be cast the waters down ^to earth); he broLe 
(u way) for Lbo ijOrrcnLo of Llie mountain, 

2. (Ec clove the cloud, seeJethg refuge on the 
mountitin: Twaiiithi sharpened hb lur-whirlingbott; 
the Hewing waters quickly hastened to the ocean, tike 
cow* (hastening) to ihctr calves. 

3. Ixnperuous as a hull, he qitaffcd the &i»jo juice; 
ho drank of the libaibn at the triple sacrifle.:. 
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Mai5«avaN took, hii ^halT, ihc thuiidcrfeoJi, ard wiih 
it viruck the Tint bnm ot' th« vloudf. 

4 frtaimwcli. ImThia. us ihou h«H divided the 
firet-born oT the doiuJs, thou hiisi dc^tro^ni the 
dciusions of The deJuden, mul then enfcndt^mg the 
sun. the duwn. ilic firmairtcni. thou hast ent tcfi an 
««cni>' (to oppoic theeX 

5. With his va« dcitroying ihundcrhott. Indita 
struck the tbirkfing mtitilatcd YRtthA: ra the trunks 
of trees (ire felled by the a*e, vo ties Am prcainile 
«n the earth. 

6 The Arrogant Vritra, as if unequalled, defied 
IrtPRA, the mighty hero, tltc destroyer of many. The 
ycaiterer of foes;—he has not escaped the coniaci 
of the fate of lIhrt>RA*a) enemies. The foe of Indra 

' has crushed the (banks of the) rivers, 
7. Having nritherhand nor foot, he defied rKDM. 

ivbo struck him with the thunderbolt upon hi* 
mounuiin-likt shoulder, like one cmnrculotcd who 
pretends to virility; then Vjutra. mutilnted of many 
memben, slept. 

8. The waters, that delight the tnifltb (of men), 
flow over him, rectrmben) on this earth, as a fiver 
(bursts through) its broken (banks). Aht has been 
prosUBted bencsib the feet of the waters, which 
Vritra, by his might, bad obstnteted* 

9. The moihcr of VwnrA was bending over her 
son, when Isdra struck tier netlrcT part with his shaft; 
so the mother was above and the son ttiKferneath, 
and Danu slept (with her son), like a cow with its 
calf. 
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10. The vfaier». carry olT the netnclcss body of 
VumtA. io«>cd inlo the mitSsl of the never-stopping. 
ne>%r'riD»ttng currenis. The foe of Ttoha hns. slept 
a long darkness. 

U. The walcrs, ihe wives of the destroyer, 
punrded by Am. stood oteiiructed. like the cows by 
Panin; but by laying NTiitra. fhOKA set open the 
euve that bad confined ihetn. 

12. When the singJt resplendent VnnitA fclumed 
the blow (which had been inflicted), Tnora, ihy 
thunderbolt, thou hecamesi (ftthnus). like a horse's 
tail. Thou best rescued the kine; ibou bast won. 
Hero, the Soma juice; thou hast Ect loose the seven 
rivers ro flow. 

13. Neither the lightning nor the Ihujider (db' 
charged by VJtnvA), nor the rain whkJi he shptvercd, 
nor the ihundcrboli, harmed fKDitA, when he and 
Afli contended and MaghavaI triuinphtd also over 
other (attacks), 

14. Wlien fear entered, Inura, into thy heart 
when about to slay Am, what other destroyer of him 
didst ihoD look for, that, nlacined. thou didst imverse 
ninety and nine streams like a (swifO hawk ? 

15- Then iNDitA. the wieldcr of Ihc tbunikrboli, 
became the novcreign of all that it moveable or im¬ 
moveable. of hornless and horned cuttle; and as he 
abides the monarch of men, he contpreherded all 
things (within him), us the circamferente compre¬ 
hends the spokes of a w-hcel. 
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I 7. 3 

The RhJti ii, M tcfoie, tfiiuun-AjrvPA. ImvA aha It ite 
ilit'inii}'; 11^ iiKt» t* 

I. Come, lei us repair lo Imdra. (ro recover our 
siotcu cuulcj. for be, devoid of suiike, eJduburaies 
our minds; Sherrupon lie will bestow upon ui per- 
fecr knowledge of thk wealth, (which consists) of 
kine, 

2 I like a hawk to )U eherkhed nest, to that 
fhORA who is to be invoked by bis worahippers m 
batUe, glorifyttig with excellent hymns, him who is 
invinoihJe ami the giver of wealth. 

S. The commandirr of the whole host has bound 
his (juiver (on b» hack)' the tord drives the eatlte 
(to the dwelling) of whom he pleases. Mighty 
(ndra, bestowing upon us abundant wealth, take not 
advantage of us like a dealer. 

4. Verily, frtPitA, thou hast sbin the wealthy 
barbarian wiih thine adamanline (bolt); thou, singly 
assailing (him), although with auxiliaries (the Afertifj) 
at hand, Pemivinf the impending manifold de- 
iructiveness of thy bow. they, the Sarmhof , the neglec* 
icrs of aactlQce. perished. 

5. Tlic ncglecltrs of sacrifice, contending with 
the sacrifiem, rNORA. lied wjtli averted faces. IndRa, 
fiereo, unyiddiitg. loid of steeds, (they disappearnl) 
when thou didst blow the dbrcgardcrs of religion 
from off the heaven, and earth, and sky. 

6. (TIic adherents of VRfTHA) encountered the 
army of the irrqjroachablc (litrwA): men of holy 
lives encouraged him. Sciitered before him, cons- 
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ci<nis (or their inreriofi!y)< like <he crtutsculaioci con- 
tciiiJiag with men. they fled by prcdpitomi patJis, 

7. Thou luist destroyed Ihepi. Tndha, tvhcllicr 
weeping or laugh Log. on the farthest verge of the 
sky; thou hjiit comujoed ilie robber, (having dragged 
him) from heaven, nijd Jmsi received ilic praises of 
the worshipper, praiaing the* and offering libations, 

8. Pecornted with gold and jewel*, they were 
spreading oror the circuit of the earth ^ but inighly 
in they were, they triumphed not over InDra; he 
dispersed diem with the (rising) sua. 

9. fKDftA. as thou onjoyest both heaven and earth, 
investing the wiitveisc with thy magrihudc, ihon hast 
blown away the robber with the prayers which arc 
repealed on behalf of those who do not comprcHend 
them. 

to. When the waters descended not upon the 
ends of >hc earth, and overspread not that giver oiT 
nlfluenec with its productions, then Indra, the 
show'crer, grasped his bolt, and with ite brightness 
milked out the waters from the darkness. 

11. The waters flowed io provide the food of 
tNDKA, but (VatTRA) increased in the midst of the 
navigable (rivers) ^ dicn Indra. with his fatal and 
powerful shaft, slow VwTBiA. whose thoughts were 
ever turned towards him. 

12. Tnpra set free (the waters) obstructed by 
(VnitRAj, when sleeping in the caverns of the earth, 
and slew the lwmcd.diyer up (of the W'orUO, Thou, 
MacjUavan. with equal swiftness and strength, didst 
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Jcill with ihy rhuntterboll tbe irRemy ddytiig ilice uy 
txiiuFe. 

13. The weapon of Isdra TeiE upon hb advei^rie;; 
with hb sharp and excellaat tshaH) he destroyed their 
ctUesi he then readied VnmtA with hU ihundcrbolt, 
and (by) slayrn; him, exhilarated his mind, 

t4. Thou, b^BA, hast protected Ktn^, gmtd'uJ 
for hb praisesr ihou hast defciided the ewelleni 
Dasmai>vi; engaged in ktsttlcl the dust of ifaycaurser’s 
hoofs ascended to heaven: (ho son of SiTWtTJiA. 
(through ihy favour), rose up, io be again upborne 
by men. 

J5, Thou hast protected, Magiiavan, the excdkni 
son of SHwmu. when combating for hit biiuls, and 
encouraged (by tlici:) when immersed iit water; do 
ihou inhict sharp pains on those of hostile minds, 
who have long stood (in enmity) against tis. 

r, 7. 4 
TtwAbIh'ltilwiMiic; ihcbynm i* KdtintfM) lotte AwwiMt ^ 

cIm nKUe b TjftAitAS, In ihc ninth nod twdtUi hhiihh, 
in which fi b 

1. Wise Asitwws, be present with us thrice to-day: 
vast is your vehicle, as well as your munificence; 
your union It like that of the shming (day) and dewy 
(night); (suiTer yourselves) to be detained by tlie 
learned (priests), 

2. Three are the solid (wheels) of your abundance* 
bearing c±anot, as all (the gods) have known (it to 
bo), when aKeadani on Vena, the beloved of Sousa: 
three are the cdumna placed (above it) for support. 
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and til U ihrice do you journey by flight, and thrice 

by day. , 
3, Thrice in one entire day do you repair the 

faulu (of your wowliippefir ibricc to-doy sprinkle 
the oblttliun with swecUitss; and thrice, evening 

and morning. AiH'wrHi. grant tw strength-bestowing 

food- 
•(, Thrift, Ashwixs, visit our dwelling, and the 

man who it wcU-dtspofted towTirds us: Ihriw repair 
to him who deserves your protection, ond mstniel 
IIS in threefoid knowledge: (bricc gnnit u* gratifying 
(rewords): ihrice shower upon us J'ood. as Hnidra 

pours down) rain. , 
5. Ai>ttwiN5. thrice bestow upon us riches: uirice 

upproacli the divine rite- thrice preserve Our 
intellects; ihrice grant ua prosperity, thrice food. 
The daughter of the sun las aMsended your threc' 

wheeled w. 
6. Thrice grant us. ASttWib*®. the medicaments of 

heaven, and those of earth, and those of the fUma- 
mcni: give to my son the pro^rity (rf* Shanvtj: 
Cherishers of wholesome (berbs). preserve the well- 
being of the three htfriiourv (of Ihe body). 

7. AjeHWins, who are to be thrice worshipped, 
day by day, repose on the triple (couch oQ wicrod 
grass upon the earth, (that fotim ihe altar): car- 
borne KAiATYAS, rcpiiir from afar to the threefold 
(place of samificcj, aa the vital air lo (living) bodita, 

8. Cotoe. A^rwtNS, thrice, with the soven mothcr- 
streams: the three rivers are ready: the triple obJa- 
tton is prepared; rising above the tbree worlds, you 
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defend the sun In ihe sly. '‘vho ia csiabtishcd fw 
boih night and duy. 

Whcrei. NasATYas, ore ihe three wheels or 
your triangular car 7 where the three fastening and 
preps (of the awning) 7 When will be the hamcsiinB 
of ihc powtsful aaa, that you nuiy come to the sacn- 

10. Come. MasaiYas* to the sactilke: the ohJa- 
tion Is offered; drink the juice with mouths that 
relish the sweet savour. Before the dawti, even, 
SAvmti sends (to bring you) to the rite, your wonda^ 
ful car BhiJiing with clarified butler, 

U, Come. NasatVAS, with the thrice eleven 
divinities; contfi. AmwiUS, io drink the obintion; 
prolong oar lives, effuce our faults, resiram our 

enemies, and be ever with t». 
12. Borne in your ear that traverses ibe throe 

worlds, bring lo Ufi. AshwiW, present affluence, 
attended by (male) progciiy: T call upon you both, 
listening to me, for protection; be to us for v^jour 

in battle. 

TtiB ItWli I* the ***** I ti** tim Bii^ wJtt*** 

hrain i* SAvn«. but Jit H* ti*** wnc Aosi^rT^AKt-^A. «d 
filfkt •« uictuikd ai toboAiiaMu w uttooiiiw 

t. f invoke Acisii first, for protection: I invoke 

for proiccnon, Mitaa and Vahuha: I invoke 

who brinp rest to ihe world-. 1 invoke the dtvwe 

SAVtTW for my prcservalion.^ ^ 

8737 
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X, Rc^'dlving llifougli llic clarlusnoi} UmisnuiiU. 
arOusEng diorlJi] and iminorta].. tbe divine SAVnvi 
uav'ds in hU gniilon chsriol, beholding ibe <&evefnl) 
worhfii. 

3- Tbc drviae SAVtnu tmvcis by an i^nv^uJ and 
by a downward path: deserving adomuon, he 
journeys wiiii two while horsest he comes hiihdr 
from a distance,, removing uJl sin& 

4 The iTOUty-raycd adorabte SavitRr, having 
power (to disperse) darknesa from the world, has 
mounted his nigh-iliuidlng charioc, decorated vtith 
many kinds of golden omarnentB, and furnished 
with golden yokes. 

5. His whitc^fooied coursers, harncssod to his 
car wills a golden yoke, have numireatod light to 
mankind. Men and all the rngions are ever in the 
presence of the divine SAVrmt, 

6. Three are the ipbercs: two are in the projti* 
mity of SAVrnii, one leads men lo the dwelling of 
Yama. The inunortaJ {luminarjes) dqscnd upon 
SAVmti as a car upon the pin of the axle; lei him 
who knows (the greatness of Savitiu) declare it. 

7. Saponut, (the solar ray), deq^quivering, life* 
bestowing, well-directed, has iJIuminatod the three 
regions. Where now is S(;rYa? Who knows Jo 
wh»l sphere his ruys have extended 7 

9. He has lighted up the eight points of the hcri- 
300* iho throe regions of Living beings, itic seven 
rivers; may the golden-eyed $Avmi come hfilier, 
bestowing upon the ofTercr of the oblatiort desirable 
riches. 
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9. Tho gokHiandcsl. alt-beholding SAvn w iraveb 
belv^'cen ilic two regions of heaven and rurtii. dispeb 
di&cass, approaches liie sitn* and overspreads the 
>ky with giootn, sllcmatmg radiance. 

10. May the BoUcti-hajiddd, Hfo-besiowing. woU- 
guuling, cxhilsmiiAg, and affluent SAvrm, be preunt 
(at Iht sacaificc); for the deity, if wetrshipped in the 
evening, is a\ hand, driving itway Rakihafas amt 
Yatudfiaiios. 

It. Thy paths, SaVitm. ji» prepared of oW. arc 
free ftom dust, and welt placed in the iirinanKiii: 
(coming) by those paths easy to be traveraeil, preserve 
us to-day. Deity, speak lo us. 

ANUVAKA vm , . ' 
■> r. 

L 8. I 

m rvdr i* Kanwa. mhi at Ciiiuu ; Uk detty a Aohl 
meiK of tlx oiJW wm is flrdw/f, tioviaa imcirt in dx iWfd 
Asdsor ttttarlot orthcsiaan; ttx Biciieanhee^tii veewsiticrmoi} 

^ ilUl thW Padit 

1. We implore with sacred hynms the mighty 
Acttl. whom other {JUshis) aLso praise, for the benefit 
of you, who are many people, worshipping iltc gods, 

2* Men have recourse to AjGKi, the augntentor of 
vigour; offering obbtiatis. v*c worship thee: do 
ihou, liberal giver of food, be welt disposed to ua 
licie this day, and be our protocior. 

3, Wc select thee, Agw. the messenger and in- 
sokir of the godr* who art endowed with all know¬ 
ledge. The lUmes of lh«, who an mighty and etenwL 
spread around thy ru)^. touch the heavens. 
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4. Tlir dditjs V'aawa, Mmu, xnd Aft V AM AN 
kiiultc ihce, (thdr> Badeni messenger. Hie imn ujio 
has offered thee (obJations)^ obiaitis through ihec, 
Agm. universal tvcaJih. 

5. Tliau, ACNt art the gtver of ddighi, the invoker 
and RKsssetigier of the gods, the domestic guardian 
of luanktrtd : ibe good anti durable acnens v^-hreh 
the ^godi perfoTtn ant all aggregated in ihee; 

b. Youthful HiT(! iiuspidotis Acni. whatever 
tion may be ptesented to dies, do thou, wdJ disposed 
towards us, cither cow or at any olhcr time, convey 
it to the powerful gotfs, 

7. In this manner the devout adore thee, who 
art such (as described), bright with thine own tadionee. 
Men. with (seven) tnintstrani priests, kindJc Agn( 
(with obblions), victorious oscr ihctr enemjes. 

8. The destroying (deities along with thoe) haw 
stain Vmuia; they Jiavo made earth and heav^ oti j 
the lirmainrnt the spacious duelltng-phtce (of living 
creature*)* may ACNt, poMcsscd of wealth, when 
invoked, be a benefuetor lo KanWa. like a horse 
that neighs in a conflict for cattle. 

9. Take your s&ai. Agnj. on the sucred gross, for 
ihoLi art mighiy: shine fortb, for thou art devoh.'d 
to the gods; adorable and excellent Agki, emit the 
moving and graceTuI smoke; 

to. Bear^ of oblelions, (thou an he) whom the 
godli detained for the laks of Mans;; whom, giver 
of v^lih, Kanwa, file host of pious guests, has 
detuined; wbtm Indra deiaincd. und wlmm tnowl 
some other worshipper ims detained. 
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/ 11. The rays of ihai Agm, 'vhom KaN'wa minJtf 
more brjlltanl thniJ the aiirt, pretmtnenily illiuft 
hhn do These our hjenntt, him do wo, exlo!. 

12. Agn*i, gjvof of food, complete citr trcaatirei, 
for ihe ffjcndsltip of the gods fs obtainable throe^h 
fhce. Thtiu art lord over ftiicous viands; ms Ice us 
happy* for >hou art greaT. 

J3, Stand up aroci for our proiectJon, iile Uw 
divine Savitiii; erect, thou art the giver of food, for 
which we invoke iboe with irnguontsy and pricsti 
<ofl^ng oblaLionsj. 

U. Erect, preserve us by toowledgc from sin: 
cptifuRie every niaUgnont spirit: raise ujs uiufi, thai 
wc may pass (through the world); atwl that we may 
live, convey our "wiBlth fof obhuions) fO the gcds. 

15. Youthfnl imd most resplendent AG>o, proteci 
us ag3in.sl evil spirits, and from the malevolent (man), 
who gives no giJ’ts: protect us from noxious (animals), 
and from those who seek (o kill us. 

16. ACNI. with The burning rays, destroy enlirdy 
our fow. who make no gifts, as (potteri ware) with 
B chib; let not one wlio is inimicil to us, nor the man 
who attacks us with sharp w-aapous, prevail against 

(15, 
17. AjgNi » wliiHlcd for power-conferring (afflu¬ 

ence), he has granted preftpcriiy to KaIswa. Ite 
has protected our fri(mds, as wxll as the (sage who 
was) the host of ihe holy, and (every other) worshipper 
(who has had recourse to him) for riches. 

IS. Wc invoke from afar, along with AcM, 
Turvasha. VADtJ, and UaRAOEVA; kt Agki. the 
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Arrester of iho joblKr, bring Jiitber NavaVastwa, 
Bri(tadra‘I'Ha« and Tujuvni. 

19, Maku clctaintid *bee, Agjji, (Io give) lighc (o 
the varioui races of nwjtkind. Bom for the sake of 
saertike, and satiated with oblations, thou, whom 
men rtvoneBCc, hu*t blazed for Kanwx 

20, The flames of Anii] aro limtinous, powerful, 
fearful, and dot to bo troijicd. Ever atsuretfly and 
Bniirel> consume the mighty spirits of evil and alt 
our other adversaries. 

L a. Z 

Tbe JOiM b KaifWA ; ite hymn ii atfdtiziKd io Uie Masuts . 
the u«tie b C^yttoi, 

1. Celeb'Ste, Kanwas, the aggregate sirengili of 
the MAittFTS, sportive, without horses, but shining in 
their cur. 

Z Who, home by spotted deer, wew bom self- 
radiant. with weapon*, wjn-crjcs. and decoration*. 

5. r hear llte cracking of the whips in their Itands. 
wonderfully inspiring (poura^ m the fight, 

4. Address the god-grven prayer to those who are 
your strength, the destroyers of foes, the powerful, 
poss^^ of brilliant reput4iicin, 

5. Praise the sportive and restslless mighi of the 
MARirnt who were bom amongst ktnc, and whose 
atrongih has been nourbhed by (the enjoyment off 
the milk. 

6. Which ta chief leader among you, agitalon of 
heaven and eanb, who shake all around like the top 
(of ii tree)? 
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7. The househoJdcr, m dread of your fierce and 
violent approach, ha$ planted a firin (huttroow): for 
the many'ridgccl mountain ia jthotLcrcd (tjcforc you), 

8. At impeluouK upproiidi. eamh ircmbldi 
Tihe HJ) enfeebled monarch through dmid (of hJi* 
enc.TOfes), 

9. Stable js ihcir birthplace, tihe iky), yet the 
birds ('ate iibJe) to issue from (Ihr sphere of) their 
pntont i for your strength is everywhere {divided) 
bettveen two (regions, or heaven and oulti)- 

10. They ate the generators of speecb: they 
spread out the waters in Ihetr courses: they urge 
the lowing (cattle) to enter (the water) up to their 
knees (lo drink). 

11. They drive before them in thetr coutM, the 
long, x'art, uRtrijurable, raiis-retalBiiig cloud. 

12. MaRutS. us you have vigour, invigorate man* 
kind; give animation to the clouds, 

13. Wherever the MaruTS pas.s, they fill the way 
with clamour: every one hciira their (noise). 

14. Come tfuickly, with your swift (vehicles): the 
pflerings of the Kakwas arc prqwred; be pleased 
with them, 

15. The oficring » prepared for your gratification: 
we arc your (worshipped), that we may live till our life. 

L 8. 3 
The (kkkis iuid marc Lbc uok:. 

l, MaruW, who arc fond of praise, ami for whom 
the snacd grass is trimmed, when wiJl you take us 
by both hands as a father dim his son 7 
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2> Where indeed lire you (at present)? When %i[f 
your «rrivat take pJocc ? Pii&s from the heaven, not 
from the earth. Where do they v«‘]io worship you 
cry (to you) like caiite? 

3. Where, Marltis, arc your new* treasures ? 
where your vuluahle {riches} ? where all your auspi- 
cious 

4. Tiint you, sons of PtmotMt, may become mortals, 
amt your panegyrist become immoriah 

5. Never may your worshipper bo indin>;rf;nr to- 
you. as a deer <is never mdiflemil) lo pasture, so 
that he toay not Ireod the ptiih of YaMA. 

6. Let not the most powerful and mcfestruclible 
NrRRtT] destroy us; let liim perish with our (eviiy 
desires, 

7. In truth the britliaiit and vigorous MaRots, 
cherished by Ruixia, smd down ruin without wind 
upon the desert. 

8. The lightning roam like « pureni aiw that 
bellows for its calf, and hence the rain is set free bv 
the Maki/ts. 

9. They spread darkness over the day by a walcT' 
bearing cloud, and tbenoe inundate the earth. 

10. At the roaring of the MARimt, every dwelling 
of earth tslmkesj. and men also tremble. 

11. Maruts, with atrong hands, come along the 
beauiifully-embanked riv«i» with unobslnjctcd pro¬ 
gress. 

12. Moy the rcllucs of your w-heds be firm; may 
yowf ears and thoir steeds be stmdy. and your fingers 
well skilled (to hold the reins). 
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IS> Declare In our prcfcncc, (priesls), with voice 
attuned to praise BRAHAtANASPATi, Agni, and the 
beautiTul Mttba 

R Utter the verse ibat if in your mouths, spneat! 
it out like a cloud spreading Tain: chant the tneasured 
hymn. 

15, Glorify the host of MAKtrra, bri]]mfi(, deserv'- 
tog of praise, ontiUed to adoratton: may they be 
exalted by this our worship. 

I. b. 4 

Tin jMkd dtiftkif ju^ mw€ ; llic diow a in 
0Jl| vcgia^ SaU^bnhi^l lit the 

]. When Makuts, who make (all things) tremble, 
you direct your awful (vigour) downwards from afar, 
a$ light (detpCends from heaven), by who«e ^'orshtp, 
by whose praise (are you attracted}? to whal (place 
of sacrifice), to whom, indeed, do you repair? 

2 Strong be your weapons for driving away 
(your) foes, firm in resisting them' youm he the 
strength that moritK praise, not (Ihe strength) of 
a treacherous mortal. 

3. Directing MAftinn, when you demoluli what is 
stable, when you satltcr what is ponderous, then you 
make your way through the forest (trees) of eoi th 
and the defiles of the mountains. 

4, Destroyers of fon, no adversary of yours b 
known above the heaveitv, noi* (is any) upon earth: 
may your collective strength bC' qutekiy exerted, 
hons of Kupiu, to humble (your cnctaies). 
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5. They muke the mouniaint (reniblc, they 
ai^uirt the fomi-trees, Go^ iUvIhc MAAiits, wbitber 
you wilt, with uJI your progeny, tike those mtoxicaicd- 

6. You liavc hnniessod. the spot tod dec to your 
chAtioi; the red deer yoked botwcoi llioin, (Rids 
to) dnig ihc air! ihc firniBrneiit listonB for your 
-coming, Aiid men arc idarmcd. 

7. RflilTRAS, VIC buvo recourse to your assistance 
for the sake of our progiaiy ; come quickly lo the 
tipiid Kanwa, as you formerly came, for our priv 
toction. 

8. Should any udversaty. inKtjgatod by you, or 
by man, luoail us, withhold from linn food and 
strength end your asslstanct. 

9. PHAC'HirTASA^, who are lo be uitn^niidly 
worshipped, uphold (the sacrificer) Kanwa i come to 
us, Maki/ts, with undivided protective assistanom, 
as the lightning <bring) Ihc rain. 

10. Bounteoiu givers, you enjoy tmimpaifcd 
vigour: shakers (of the earth), you possess imdiini'- 
nished stncDgih: Maruts, let loose your anger, 
like an arrow, upon the wrathful enemy of the 

I. 8- S ^ 0 

11* daiy l» Ri«jtuuKA«i>ATt: the UtOi v tUU KaIWa ; Ihc 

moim itw WTW u in ih« pnmdl'na 

1. Rise up, Brahmanaspatj ! dcvoled to the gods, 
ive solicit dice. Bounteous MarUts, he nigh at liand! 
Inpra. be a partaker of the (tiniitw. 

2. Man edebrates thee, son of strength, for the 
vreaJth abunttoned (by the foe), MARtTis, may he 
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wJto prstiscA y«>u obtain w(;oUh, yiddlng cxcdtcni 
sttcdii and cmmcnt vigour. 

3. Miiy BiiAtaiA>rA,'irATT upprunt:)) us: nuiy the 
goddess, speaker of truili, approiicb us : may ihe 
gods (drive a^uy.) every adversary, and. present, 
conduct UK it> the socrince wbkh U bcndicuil to man, 
and (abounds) ivjth Tespecdtbly'prescnlal ufTcdn^. 

4. He who presents lo the tninistrant (pn(?>i) 
wealth 6t to be accepted, enjoys [ncahausTiblo ubun- 
dance: for him we worship Ila, attended by brave 
warriors, inllicttng much injury, reetivjng iione. 

5. Verily BNAHMANA.^ArT proclidnu the sacred 
prayer, tn which ihe divtnitiesi, IKMA, VarlimA, 
MimA and ARVAkAN, have made tbdr abode. 

6. Let u$ recite, gtxls, that felicitous and faultkss 
prayer at sacrUkes; if you, Icadors, desire (to hear) 
this prayer, llicit will nil (bat is to be spoken reach 
unto you, 

7. Who, (except BKAHMAKASPAtl), may upproaeb 
the man who is devoted to the gods, by whom the 
clipped sacred grass ts spread: the giver of the oblu- 
(lOD luis procoedcxl with ibe priests (to the ball of 
sacrifice), for he has a dwelling (abounding) intcrtuilly 
with precious things. 

8. Let ElRAHMAN'ASPA'n concentrate his strengih; 
a$34ictntcd with the rc^t (divinitJcKt). He slays (the 

foe): in the time of danger he maintains bis slaiionr 

anned with the thunderboh, there is no oncourjigcr 
nor dttvCOUTUgct of biin in a great battle or a small. 
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I S- 
The RIM Is Kjhwa : the ittceo fini sod the itwee !■« eunue 

en: uddmwl iff Vshona, Mitiu, soA AevxHVt; the miUilk (An* 
Id Ihe AdiTTjkA; ihv RMtK a Oi^atri. 

J, The miin whom the wise Vaki/Na, MtVRX. ni^d 
AAV A MAN protect quickly iUMues (lil^ loe). 

2. He whom they heap (with riclies). af if (collected) 
by his own arms: the man whom they ddrend rrom 
the imligjiant ; every such man, sufe ironi iniuty, 
prospers. 

3, The kings (VaaVNA, etc.) tLrst tieiroy ihcjr 
strongholds, and then the foes of those (who worship 
them), and put aside their evil deeds. 

'4. AoitVAtt, to you repairing to the sacrJlice, Ihe 
path is easy and free from thorns: no unworthy 
oblation is here prepared for you. 

5. AorrvAS, guides, may the sacrifiioe which you 
come to by a straight path, be to you for ytuir gtalh 
fiention. 

6, That mortaJ (whom you favour), cw#npt from 
harm, obtains all valuable wealth, and offspiing like 
hlmscir. 

X flow, my friends, shall we recite praise (worthy) 
of the great gjory of MrtItA, V a auk a, and AayamaN ? 

fi, 1 do not denounce to you him who stsaih or 
reviles the man devoted to the gods r I miher propi¬ 
tiate you with oiTernd wealth. 

9. For he (the worshipper) loves not, but fciirs 
to speak evil (uf any one), its a gamester fears (his 
advenaty) holding the four (dice), uatil they are 
thrown. 
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f, ». 7 
JUjfki mii mcEns u bdbrv; tfao deity in Puikmif 

1. Push AN. convey us over the load, remove ihc 
wicked fobstnjcter of the way). Son Of tke clouil, 
deily. j^o bdbre us. 

2. If a wicked (adversary)^ Pi;£Han, a robber, or 
one who delights in evil, points out to us (the wsy 
we ought not to go), do thou drive biin from the road. 

3. Dnvd him far away, apart from die road, the 
hinderCT of our journey, a thief, a deceiver. 

4. Trample with your feet upon the mischiev-our 
<body) of that evU-mImled pilferer of both (what b 
present and what is absent), whoever he he. 

5. Sagacious and handsome PlsraN. we solicit 
of thee that protection wherewith thou baft encour- 
aged the patriardns, 

$. Therefore do thou, who art possisced of all 
prosperity, and well equipped with golden weapons, 
bestow upon us riches that may be lifaeniUy distributed. 

7. Lead us past our opponents; conduct us by 
an easy path; know, FustUN, how to protect us on 
thb (journey). 

8. Lead us where there is abundant fodder: let 
there be no eilrcme heat by the way; Pushan, know 
how to protect us on this (journey), 

9. Be favourable to us. fill us (with abundunce), 
give us (all good things), sharpen us (with vigour), 
fill our bellies: PlJSitAN, know how |o protect 
us on itii' (JouTucty). 

10- We do not OEftsune PvshaN, but prstbe him with 
hymn*; we solicit the good-tookingf PuwtArtiPpf richer.. 
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r. 3- ft 
T>« U the fimc; 1J16 dciqr Ji AtimcA; Uta ilunt ^ 

feddrcMod 10 MiTha Mod ^0^ ood tiu kft (faiw «h» tc 
So«M ; tbc ovit* ^ iJk hut vent ii Atimkiiiik, of ihe rat. fHiyeiri, 

1. When maiy repeat a most grateful hymn 
10 the ’nijt, Ifitt most bountiful anJ migliiy Rupra. 
ivho b {cherished) in our facarls ? 

2. By tvbieli earth niuy {be induced to) gronl the 
giflt of Rudra lo ogr cattle, our people, our cow^s, 
and our progeny. 

I, By which Mitra. and VAJfUlfA, and Rudka, 
and all the gods, being gratiUcd, may show us (favour), 

4, Wc ask the felicity of SUA>4nr, from Rvpra, 
the encounigur of hymns, the pro lector of sactrlioei. 
possessed of tnedicanienis that confer delight. 

5, Whri j$ so bridtani tis SHA>mr, who gratthes 
like gold, the beti of the gods, the provida* of habi¬ 
tations V 

6, Who bestows easily-obtajiiod happiness on 
our siccds. our rams, our ewes, our men, our women, 
tuHl our cows 7 

?, Soma, gram us proiperity more ihatt (sufficient 
for) A hundred men, and much streitgih-aigciidering 
fix^. 

S, ket not the udvenmries of Soma, kl not our 
enemies, harm us : cherbh us. rNDftA, with (abundant) 
food. 

9. Soma, who art immurtaJ, and abidcst in un 
cxcelleoi dwelling, have regard fur ihy subjects, 
whett at thdr head in the hall of sacrifice ibou 
observest them (engaged in) decorutJng thee. 
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ANUVAKA rx 

J. 9. 1 

ihc Kui of iCjim-A, i* ihe Xitklj Aam teliic dciiy; 
Iwt tho Aril Ktxt *H «(titRHCit ■fin to Asrwim and to 

UkHAf (tb* datvnjf ilw metrs b Jbt'ibEri itj the odd vtnc^ 

in thf «v(n. 

]. Aoni, Who an tmmonat. an4 co^niuni of all 
beisotlen lbme», briit^ from the dawn to ihc tUmor 
(of the oblu(ion) wealth of muny $oits, with tut ciicdJcnt 
habitation: bring hither to-duy the £od» awaking 
with the moFTiiRg. 

2- For thou, AcNi, tut the accepted messenger of 
the gods, the bearer of oblationSi the vchiak or ucri- 
flees: associated with UjQHAX and the AatwiNS, 
bestow upon us abiindjuii and Hivigorating food. 

3i We select tonday Agnj, (he messenger, ihc 
giver of dwellings, the beloved of many, the smoker 
bannered, Ihe light-shoddiitg, the protector of the 
woi^bip of the worshipper al the break of day. 

4. I praise AcKi at the break of day, iJie best and 
youngest (of Ihe gods), the gtiesi (of man), the uni¬ 
versal Jy •invoked. who is friendly to the nuur dial 
offers (oblations), who knows all that an bom. ihai 
ho nuy go (to bring) the other divinities. 

5. Agni, immortal sustaincr of the ujtiverse, 
hearer of oblations, deserving of adonuion, I will 
praise thee, who oft exempt front death, the preserver, 
the sacrjficer. 

6. Juvenile Agni, whose flames dctighi. who art 
universally invoked, und art praised (by us) on behalf 
of the worshipper, uiidenUind (our wishes), and. 
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graiiiinf Praskahwa to Jive a IcngihcticU life, di> 
Jionour to ilie divine man. 

7. Ad people kindle thec. Agni> the saciiiicer. ihe 
oouiiscient I do thou, Aoti, who art itivckcd hj' 
many, tiukkly bring hither the sapient dcitie*. 

8. Ohicot of holy rilca, (bring hither^ on the dawn 
tbUowing the night, SAvmt, UsiiAS, the AstiwiNi, 
Bhaoa. and Agni : the Kamvas pouring out libations, 
kindle the waAer of the burnt offering. 

9. Tbou, Agni, arl the protector of liie saerdtees 
of the people, and the messenger (of the gods},* bring 
hither to-day the gods awaking ul dawn, and con¬ 
templating the sun, to drink the juke. 

10. Resplendent AGM, visible to all, thou baal 
bhGSod after many preceding dawns, thou art the 
protector (of people) in villnges, thuu art the usso- 
ciate of man placed on ihc east (of the altar). 

11. We pbcc thee, Aott, as Wanl placed thee, 
who art the implement of sacrifice, the invoker, the 
ministering priest, very wise, the destroyer (of foes), 
immortal, the messenger (of the gods). 

12. When, clicrisbcr of friends, thou art porscni 
as the Purohita at ii sacrifice, and dlschargest the 
mbskm to the gods, then thy flames roar like the 
resounding billows of the ocean. 

13. agni, with sharp care, hear me: let Mitra 
and Aryaman. and (other) carly-sltrring deities, 
with all Ihe accompanying oblation-bearing gods, 
sit down at the sacitlke upon the mcred grasa, 

14. Let the munificcnl MARirrs, who have tongues 
of fire, and are encouiagens of sacrifice, hear our 
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prB'Ffl; let the rjielumiling VAHUStA, w*ib iKc 
AsitwiNS. and with Ushas, drink Ihe Soma juice. 

1. ». 2 

The ddty aiwl iMiib" a™ iHc rtn». ex«p* in tlte ■n>J 
tie fkiEroT Lbei^neediiif, wWdi itielude any I tta rorv* 

Ji j^inu^tiridhAf 

1. AgWI, do Ihcu, ht Uu& OUI Tile, worship the 
Vasus, ihe Ruoiuw. the Aditva*. oi any tiihcr 
(Uvfng) being sprung from ManU. tacriflcing well 
and cprinkting water. 

2. Voily the di$crimin8thig gods «r« ghcre of 
towards to ibc oflist'cr (of oblationsj: lord of red 
coonm, propiiiaied by our praises, bring hither the 
three and thirty divmitiei, 

3. AGS'!, aocotnplishcr of solemn acts, cognisant 
of all who are bom, hear the invocation of P»as- 
iCANWAi as thou hast heard those of PftnfAWFDliA, of 

A'rtt. of VjituPA, of Anciras, 
4. T]ie perfonnon of great ceremonies, the 

offerers of acccplnble sacrifla^, have invoked for 
{their pnotection). AoKi, shining amidat the solemnities, 
with pure resplendence. 

5. Invoked by oblatiotts. ghwr of rewards, listen 
to Ihcso praises with which the sons of KaNWA invoke 
ihoc for prolecUow, 

6. A'CKt. gtantcr of abundant stistenance, who art 
lidoved of many, the son.s of men invoke ihee, radisnt> 
haired, to bear the oblation (to the gods). 

7. The wise have placed thee, Acw. in (their) 
sacrifleej as the invoker, the inmistrant priesi, the 
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donor of wcailli, iJie <tiilcfc-lnfai‘ini!* t!ic Tur- 
r«i owned. 

«. The wise tprjeittJ, with cfiii&cd Jjbatioiis af 
Sdnut }uice, {lunmoned ihc^, vft$i nnd bnlljant 
AONI, 10 partake of the (sacrificial food), os they lioSd 
the oblation on the port of the individuol who pre* 
scim it. 

9. StrenKlh-geitcratedi giver of rewurds. provider 
of dwell ings. place here to-day upon the sitofcd grass 
the tnonTing<woving dehics. or (otherj deified being, 
to drink the Soma juice. 

10, Worship with conjoini tiiivocations. A<tNU 
the preseat deified being; bounteous divioitieSj 
this is the iShmd juice; drink it, for it was yesterday 
expressed. 

I. 9. 3 

The KttU iu tMfwc [ ibt itclUKB er« the AwwiM) the WUe 

is G^yatri, 
1. The bctll^cd Ustixs. until lusw ujtsccn. scatters 

darkness from the sky: Asiiwins, I greatly pnoc you, 
2. Who ore divine, of pleas i ng appea ranee, children 

of the sea. wiJJjiig dispensers of wc^lh, and ipanters 
of dwellings, (in recompense of) pious acts. 

3. Since your chariot j^ocecds, idniwnj by your 
steeds, above iJte glorious heavens, your praises arc 
proclaimed (by uii), 

4. (AstfwtMs); guides; the sun, (the evaporator) 
of the watecT, the noansher, the protector and bc> 
holder of the tJtoiemn) rite, nourisbes (the gods) with 
our oblation. 
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5- NasaTva*. (tcccpUag our praists, piiruikc of 
the cxhilaivliDg So/^ juice, the auimitlDr of yuur 
mindit, 

6. AsiiwiNS, erant us that mvigoniimg foot! which 
fimy Kaitsfy us. having dispelled the gloom (of wunl), 

7, Come as a ship, to bear us over an ocean of 
praises: hamess, As;hwi»;s. your cur. 

S. Your i-essch vaster than the sky, sutps on 
the seasltoro; your chariot (wails on the landl: 
the drops (of the Soma juice) are expieued for your 
worship. 

9. KanWjis, (ask this of the ASlWtNS): (How) 
do Ujc rays (of the sun proceed) from the sky 7 (How) 
doo the dawn (rise) in the region of Ute waters? 
Where do you desire to fnatiifeM your own 

persons 7 
10. There was light to irradiate the dawn : the 

sun (rose) like gold: the fire shone with darkened 

flamcf. 
11. A fit patlt was mode for the smt to go beyond 

the boundary (of night): the mdisnee of the lummnry 
become visible, 

12. The worshij^tT oeknowlcdga whatever botm 
he receives from the Ashwiks, satlnie with the enjoy* 
ment of the Soma juice, 

(3, Causers of felidty. coKlwtillirt with your 
worshipper, as with MavV. come hither to drink of 
the Stowr juice, and fnoccpi) our praiir 

14. May Hsuas follow the lustre of your approach, 
draunninbicnt Ashwinis> and may you be pleawd 
with the oblations olTcred by night. 
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J5, ASKWih'as. may you both drink (Ibc libation), 
and bestow upon us happiness, through your 
irrepmiohsblc protection. 

1 9. 4 

Ttic ttab d Pimkahwa I ibo eeiti«f lU* Ashwim Itm 

tnrife of odi) Ktw arJAqri, of rbo ewn, ^otebrikatL 
I. Ashsvws, encouregm of sacrifice, this m«si 

sweet Soma juice is prepored for you; drink it of 
yesterday’s expressing, and grant riches to 1b# donor. 

Z Come, Ashwins, with your threooolumned 
triungukr cart the KAtt'iVAS repeat your pmise at 
the sacrifice; gntciously bear thdr Invocation, 

3. A,WPiviNS, encouragers of sacrifice, drink this 
most sweet ^oma juice; approach lo-duy ih# giver 
of the ofiering, you who ato of p leafing aspects, 
and bearers of wealth- 

4. Omniscjcni Ash WINS, Siaiionod on the thrice 
heaped sacred grass, sprinkle the sacrifice wiih ihc 
sweet juice; ih# tiiustrious Kanwas. with eifused 
libations, invoke you. 

5. With such desired aids as you protected 
KaKWa withfdo you, cherishers of pious acts, preserve 
us: encouiagsrs of sncrifice, drink the Jorna juke. 

fi. Gtrod-louking Ashwins, qs you brought in 
your car, bearers of w.£a]tfa. ahun^nce to SLfOAS, 
so bring to us the richest ihut many oovet. whcliicr 
from the firmament or the sky beyond. 

7. NasATVas, whether you abide far off or cfose 
at hand, come to us in your well'constructed car, 
with the rays of ihe sun, 
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8. Ltrl your coun»ar$, tlic grace of tlie sacrifice, 
bring you to bu present at our rile; guides (of mco^ 
bestowing food upon ilje pious and liberal donof 
(of the olTeting}, sit down on tite saersd giau. 

% Come, NasaTTi'aS. with your mn-ctad chariot, id 
which you have over conveyed wealth to the donof 
(of the offering), to drink of the sweet ,^ofnd juice. 

10. We invoke with chnnled and recited hynuii. 
the very aJUumt AshW(N5, to be prceiit fur out 
protection. Have you not eV'ei drunk I ho Spfn^ 
juice in the favoured dwoUiug of the Kakwas? 

L 9. 5 
7lw Rtdii u th* faiDo. bt|t the k edilnaMd Uj USM Uw 

posttuAnl dUMii. or Aurani t ihe meiK li the faine u In ihe 
prasdiOff. 

L USHAS- dftughlcf of hcavfti. npon ui 
richet: diffuser of ligjii. dawn upon us with abundant 
food: bounUful goddess, dawn upon ui^ with wealth 

(of cattle). 
2. Ahoundtiig with homes, abounding with kinc, 

bestowers of every son of wealth, (the divinities of 
morning) arc possessed of mtMdi ihHt is nect^ary 
for die habitations (of men): Ushas, apeak to me 
kind words: send us (he afflueitcc of the wealthy, 

J. TJtc divhie Uskas has dwell (in heaven of old): 
may she dawn to-day, the exciUeu «f chariots which 
arc harnesred ai her coming, as those who arc de¬ 
sirous of wealth (send ships) to scu. 

4. UsHAS, at thy comings wise men turn Iheir 
mitids to bcncractions; of' these men. the tnost wise 
KanVa proclaimis the fame. 
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5, USMAS, nourishing (*H)t comes diiily like a 
matron, the dircctrijss (of househoW duties), oon- 
ducting all tramicfii (cfCdturcs) to decay: {af her 
cominf) each biped stirs and she wakes up the birds- 

6, She ttniirntto the diligent, and kcttds client: 
(to their patronf)! and, shedder of dews, knows not 
delay: hestower of food, at ihy rising the soaring 
birds no longer siupimd (ihctr fltgbtj. 

7, Thi* ttuspicinuf UotA# has harnessed I her 
s’ehtcEes) from afur, above the rising of the sun; and 
she comes gloriously upon man, with u hundred 
ohariot^. 

g. All living beings odors her, that she may be 
visible: brrngcr of good, she lights up the world: 
the alDucnt daughter of heaven drives away the male¬ 
volent, and disperses the absorbers (of moisture). 

9. Shine around, Usrus, with cheering lustre, 
brmging US every day much happiness, and scaiicring 
darkness. 

Id. Inasmuch, bringer of good, as thou dawncst, 
the breath and life of all (creatures) rest in Ihcc: 
diffuser of light, come to us with thy spacious car: 
possessor of wotsdrous wealth, hear our invooition. 

n. UkHAS. BCcepT the fsacrifrcial) food which 
of many kinds exists among the human race, and 
thereby bring to die ceremony the pious, who, 
offering oblations, praise thee. 

12. USHAS, bring from the linnament all the gods, 
to drink the S^na juice, and do thou thyself bestow 
upon us excellent and invigoiatins food, along with 
caidc and horses. 
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13. May that UsilA5 wiicwc b/fght aiispidoia fays 

Rfii vcsibte att around, gram us dcstrabfc. agivcablc. 
and eauly^atlaiiuiblfl ricbes. 

14. Aduiabltf UsHA£, wlvom the andetit sageft 
iiwokod for ptotectinn and tor food, do thou, (radiiiiit) 
wjtli pine ligltl. (pleased} by our offerings, accept our 
praises. 

13, VJSHAS, since ihou hast lo-day set open the 
two gates of heaven witli tight, grant us a stpiicioua 
and secure habitation: bestow upon us, guddiss, 
caitla and food. 

16. Adorable Usuas, associate us with much and 
mullirorm wealth, and with abundant cattle, with 
all foe-oonfounding fame, and, giver of sustenance,, 

with food. 

I- 9. 6 
Hit Rhhi Aod ddily ate (he vn^c; ibf 

i. Ushaj, come by aiiapictoui ways from above 
the bright (region of (he> hmumicnl; let the purple 
{kmc) bring thee lo the dwelling of the offerer of 

the Sa/m juke. 
Z, Usnaa. in the ample and beautiful chariot in 

whidi thou rtdett, como tiMlay, daughter of heaven, 
to the pious oUTerer of the oblation, 

3. Whiie<»mpicxkined Uskas, upon thy coming, 
bipeds and riuadrupods {are in moiion). and the 
winged birds flock around from the boundaries of 

the sky, 
4. Thou. USilAS, dispersing the darkness, iilu- 

minnt I he shining universe wilb thy mys; sucJj iii 
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thou arf. the Kanwas, dcwroits cf wcalih, praise thee 
with ihvir hymns. 

T- 9. 7 

PRjuKiucwA ii Alill tlw JUtJU; the ilefi)' k Svata. ilk tun. Hk 
firit pfnf OLie ui nwlifi, Lbff liut Anar io iiK 

1. H*s courtofs bcaf on high the diviDo jilS-krtow- 
ing Siiti, thiit he may be aecn by aJI (the vt'orlds). 

2. (Al the approach) of the aINDuminating Sun, 
the constellations depart with the night, liJte ihievea. 

3. His iltutninating rays behold men in success ion, 
like blazing fires. 

4. Thou, SuitYA, otilstrippcst all in ipeerf ; thou 
art visible to all; thou art the sourte of light; thou 
shtnest tfaroitghfiut the entire Omumemt. 

5. Thou riscsi tn the presience of the Mnatm, 
thou risest in the presence of numkind, tT>d so as to 
be ijj the presEJicc of ihc whole (tegioii) of 
heaven. 

6. With ihiat light with vvhich thou* \hc purifier 
4ifid defender from cviL Jookest upon ihi^ croiiare- 
bcaring world.— 

7. 11)00 traversesT Jhc ethereal iipae<r 
iiKsiuring day^ and night^a ^nd conlempitting all 
thai have birth. 

8. Divine and Ijgbt-dlffLishig Suiya, ihy seven 

^ufsm bear iheCj bri^t^hniredp irt thy car, 
9. The Sun htis yoked the &e\'eft mares that 

^fely draw hi$ ehaHot* and comn with ihcm 
harnessed. 
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JO, Beholding the up^fprfnging light above thii 
darkness, we approach the divir.e Sun among (ho 
gods. Ihc excellent lig^t, 

Jl, Radiant with benevolent light, tiring lo-day 
and motintijtg into the highest hKtvcn, do thou, 
O Sun, remove the sicknest oF my hcati. and the 

yellowness (of my body). 
12- Let lis ti^nsfer iht y^llowiitsi^ (of iny body) 

to iho parrCiS- to chc or lo tlnf 

(tfcej. ' ■ ’ k 
13, Thb Aom-A fiscal bH ibh) 

destroyrrtf ray ndvemry* for I am unable lo resbt 

my enemy. 

ANUVAKA X 

U 10. 1 
The JWiM Sdivv^^ihcioiior A^sao[^i ihi bymn N 

to riWA % llK tnjl vmet iir in il» n«l«i m* 

1. Animate wilh pniisea ihat ram, who 
is adored by many, who is gfatified by hymns, and is 
ati OMtm of wealth; whose gm>d deed* spread abroad 
for the benefit of mankind, tike the lays of light: 
worship the powerful and wise Isdra. for the enjoy¬ 

ment of prosperity. j 
2, The plotacting and Fostering ESthta hastened 

to the presence of iNPna. of graccftil motior, and 
irradiating the firmament, imbued with vigour, the 
htimiliator of his enemies, the perfonner of a hundred 
pious acts; and by them, enconragin® words were 

uttered. 

5 
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3. Thou halt opened iJic cloud for the Akcirasas. 
thou hast sJjown iltc way co Atnl, who vcies his 
adversaiJes by a hundred doors; thou hast granted 
wcaldt^ with food, to Visuio^: tliou art wielding ihy 
tbunderholE in defence of a worshipper engaged in 
haiUe. 

4. Thou hast opened the receptacle of tJie waters; 
thou hast detained in the (noui:tain the treasure of 
the nialignaat; when (hou hadst slain VamiA, the 
destroyer, thou madcsi the son visible in the sky. 

5- Thou, IS'OAA. by Uiy devices, hast humbled the 
deceivers who presented obtatians to theJr own 
mouths; propiiious to men. thou hast destroyed ilie 
dlics of PipaUi and hast well defended Rijishwan 
m robber^desiroying (contest >. 

6. Thou hast defended Rut$a in famt fights with 
SfiusHNA; ihou bast destroyed SHAsiBAltA in defence 
of AtrnuGWA; thou hast trodden with thy Rwi 
upon the great Arbuua: from remote limji wait 
thou bom for the destruction of oppr^ors, 

7. Tn Ihec, fMOKA. is alt vigour fully ern centiAtcd; 
thy will d^ight!^ to drink (he Soma juice; it is known 
by us that the thunderbolt k deposited in thy hands; 
cut off all prowess from the foe. 

8. Dtscriminnle between the ^ri'or and they who 
are &ui'ui; restraining those who perform no rdi' 
gious rites, compel them lo submit to the perfonner 
of sacrifices; be thou, who art powerful, the encotira- 
ger of the sacrtficcr; T am desirous of crlchmtiug 
all thy deeds in corcuiontes that give thee ratci* 
faction. 
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9. IKOTA abidM> humbling the neglectcn t'f httly 
acts in favour of ihosc who obsme them! nwl 
punuhsng thow who lun> awuy from his worship iit 
favour of those wJio are prcseiil I with ihdr pTuise); 
VamRA, w hile praising him, whether old or sdolcsocAi. 
and spreading through heaven, ctl the 
aecumulaicd tmatcrials of the sHerifice). 

10. IT UsiiANAS should sharpen thy viisour by 
his own. then would thy might lerrify by its itiienshy 
both heaven and earth. Friend of man. let the will- 
harnessed slool*, with the velocity of the wind, con¬ 
vey tbcc, replete (.with vigour), to (partake of the 

sacrificial) food. 
11. When I^^>RA is delighted with acocptnbJc 

hymns, he ascends this car), drawn by more and more 
obliquely-curveting couism; fienw. he catructs the 
waters from the passing (clotid) in a torrent, and has 
overwhelmed the culcnsive cities of SHUSEniA. 

12. Thou mtjunlcsi thy chariot willingly. Ikdra. 

for the sake of drinking the Ijhalton*: such ^ ihou 
dclighiest in have been prepBTcd (at the sacrifice oQ 
SiiARYATA ; be pleased with them, as thou art gratified 
bj the effused Sotn^t juices (at the sacrifices) of olhcrs, 
so dost thou obtain imperishable fame in heaven. 

13. Thou hast given, Imjra, the youthful VfjchaYa 
to (he aged K-AKtHiVAT. praising (hec and offering 
libuiions: thou. SiiAtAitJtATU. want Me^'A, the 
daughter of Vmshanashwa: bU ihwc ihy deeds are 
to be recited at thy worship. 

14. iNPftA ha* been liad recourse to. that he may 
assist the pious in their dtsirMi. Praise by the 
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Pajkas, is (as siable) as ific pest of a doorw'ay. 
fNDBA, UiL* giver of rkhes, who Is possusscil of horsi.'S, 
catUc, cfianots, and wealth, is pirient. 

15. This adoration i> ofTcred (o tlto shnkkr of 
the idT'OEsplendeni, the possessor of true 

vigOLf, ihc mighty: may we be aided. fKDRA. in 
this conflici, by many hrrecs, ond abide in ii pros¬ 
perous (habilation, bestowed) by thcc. 

I. 10. 2 
Hu) Jtiiti and dlvkJtr jiR ihe ume i iJie metre of the IJIA uul 

1JU) wto ■ TrttkitifiM oT the rest /atcM. 

1. Worship wdl that ram who makes heaven 
known, whom a handled worshippers ui once arc 
assiduous in prabing. I implore Indra with many 
prayers to asecitd the car, which hasleus like a licet 
courser to the sacridcc for my protection. 

2. When Imtjra, who deJigItls m tlie saciifkial 
food, Jifld sLain the sticam^obstruclmg Vrora. and 
was pouring down the watens. he stood film amid 
the torrcnis like a mountain, and, endowed with a 
thousand means of protecting (his voiaries), Jn- 
crensed in vigour, 

3. tie who is vicforjous ovicr fiis enemier, who is 
spread through the dewy fjlhiiiamcnt). die root of 
happiness, who U exhitaraicid by tlto Soavi juice, 
him T invoke, the most fcounliful Indra, along with 
Icamed priests, with a mind disposed to pious adora¬ 
tion, for he is the bo tower of abundant food. 
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4. That iMDftA whom in heaviMS the libations 
sprinhlrd on the sacTfd replenish, as the 
Vindred rivers hastenm^ fO it fill the oocan: that 
iNUitA whom (he MAftifm, the drier* up of moisiur#, 
who are gnobstrucyted, and of undbtorted forira, 
attended a$ uuxifiaries at the death of VRtTRA. 

5. His allies, exhilarated {by lihatione), preceded 
him, warriiij: ajmimt the withhcider of the rain, ha 
riixn ru.«ih down dcelivitie!i, Tsuka. animated by 
the m'riikia] food, broke through the derenccs of 
Vala BA did Trita ihrougj'i the coverings {of the vvcli). 

6. When, iNDttA. thou had^r smitten with ihy 
thunderbolt the eheet of the wide^xtended VRmiA, 
who. having ob^itructed ilte waters, reposed in the 
region above the linraamcnt, Uiy fame spread afar,. 
Ihy proAvess was renowixd. 

7. The hymns, Isdka, that glorify thee, attain 
unto thee, as rivuids (flow into) a lake. TwaSHTRI 
has augmented thy appropriate vigour; he has 
sharpened thy bolt with overpowering might, 

g. ISDRA, performer of holy acts, desirous of 
going 10 m-n. ilicm with thy stoeds hast slain VamiA, 
(hast set free) the warm, hast taken in thy lumda 
thy thunderbolt of iron, upid hast made the sun visible 
in the sky. 

9. Through fear (of VamtA, they, the worshipper* 
recited the suitable hymn of the Srliuit (Skma), self- 
illtiminatitig. strength-bestowing, and ascending to 
heaven; on which his anica. (the Maruts). coni' 
baling for men, (guardinm) of heaven, and viviflers 
of mankind, animated (to destroy him). 
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10. Tfjc jlrorg heaven vva* rcn[ asunder with fcaf 
at thi cUutiout' of that Am. when ihoii, Inpka, wast 
inspirited liy (dfinfcwie) (he itTmcd (Soma juice), 
and ihy ihtindirbolt in its vigour struck uff die bead 
of VwTRA* die obUTUCtor of heaven and earth, 

IL Althougii. IjvpRa, the eanh were of tenfojd 
(iia extern), and "I'f* mulctpUed every day. yd. 
M^ghavan. thy prowL-ss would bo equally pfirowncd; 
the exploit achieved by thy tuight would spread 
.abroad with the heovciis, 

[2. Fjrra*njittd-4 ImdrA, abiding (secure) in lUv 
Strength beyond the Ihuil of the wide-cxpandcd 
hTTUament, thmi hast fraiocd the earth for our pre¬ 
servation : thou hast been the type of vigour; ihou 
hast encompassed Ihe firtuanicrit and the sky as for 
^ to the heavens. 

IJ. Thou art The type of ihe extended carihj 
thou art the lord of the vaH god-frequerUed ISwarga}: 
verily with thy bulk thou fillest bU the firni;inic*il.j 
of a truths iherc is none other such as thoit. 

14. Thou. Indra, of wliom heaven and earth have 
not attained the amp’ilude; of whom the waters of 
heaven have not tnachfd the limit* of whom, when 
warring with excited animation agumst the wiihholder 
of the rains, fhis adversaries have not equalled th.* 
prowess); iho« alone hast made everything else, 
(than ihysdO. diq»nd:nt (upon thee), 

15. The MahUTS worshipped ihcc in this (en¬ 
counter); all the Bods Ir this ettgageroem imitated 
thee in exultation, when thou hadst struck the face 
of VamiA with ihy angular and fatal (bolt), 
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I. 10. y 
Tlw RJj*/ and divinJiy irs i»ta taow : tbe #«:>« «f i>w Wb aliJ 

llth itRRBi* if ; or thr W. /ajwf^i 

L We c%'ei‘ oircr lilting praise to tie mighty Inpra. 
in the dwelling af the worshipper, by he (tJie 
deity) has quickly acquired richcsi, as (n thief) hibiily 
carries (off the properry) of the steeping. PraiMr 111 
expresEcd is not valued Aiuong tiw tnunifioent. 

2. Thou, Inpra. tTl ihe giver of hor^, of cdtilti, 
or barley, the masUT oed protector of wealth, the 
foremosi irt liberality, (iltc being) of itwny dayi; 
thou disrtppoInlsHit not desires faddressed to ihoc);. 
thou art a friend to our friends: such an IKdra w'c 

praise. 
3. Wise and resplendent Tnora, the achiever of 

great deeds, the riches that nre spread around^ are 
known to be thine: having collected ibem, victor 
(over thy eneniies), bring them to us; disappoint 
not the expectation of the worshipper who trusts in 

thee. 
4. Propitialcd by these oHerings. by these lib-i- 

[ions. dispel poverty witli caiite and horses; may we, 
subduing our adversary, and relieved from enemies 
by iNOJtA. (pleased) by our libations, enjoy together 
abundant food. 

5. INI5RA. may we become pnarcssed of riclws, and 
of food; and with energies agreeable to many, and 
shining around, moy we prosper through thy divine 
favour, the source of prowess, of cattle, and of horses, 

<S. Those who were thy allies, {the MAairrs). 
brought thee joy; protijctor of the pious, those 
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([biiMons and obinlion^ (th:it t^'ere offeftd thee on 
slaytng VxrntA), yielded thee dclt^t, when thou, 
unimpeded Hy Toes, dtd^t destroy the ten ihoiuutnd 
ohstadcs opposed to him who praised thee and 
offered thee obblian$. 

7. Kumilktor (of ad^'ersarics), thou goes! from 
battle [o battle, and desiroycsi by thy might city 
after city: with tliy foc^prostruUng associate, (the 
thunderbolt), thou, Imdra, didst slay afar off the 
deceive' named Kamuch). 

8. Tnou hast slain Karasm and Parnaya with 
thy bright gleaming spear, in the cause of ArtmtCiWAr 
unaided, thou didst demolish the hundred citicf of 
Vanorfda. when besieged hy Rufshwan. 

TTiou, renoweed Indra. overtlircwcst by Ifiy 
iK>t-td-be4Vcrtahen chariot-wheel, the twenty Irings 
of mm, who had come against Susiiravas trnaided, 
and their slaty thousand and ninety-nine folio went, 

10. Thoti, Indra, hast preserved SusiihaVas by 
thy succour, Turvayana by ihy assistance: rhou 
hast made Kutsa. ArtTHtetWA. and Avir subject to 
the mighty though yotithftil SusHraVar. 

11. Protected by ilie gods, we rctmin, Indra, 
at the dose of the sacrifice, thy most fortunate frionde; 
wt praise thee, as enjoying through thee excellent 
offspring, and a Jong and prosperous life. 
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1. 10, 4 
Thfl Mty rind MiiM nm ; ihc mclrt nf iftn 8th, 
\ini\ riih miinioi n Trhiit^ifk ~ qf Che Other 

L Urgi^ US not, Mag^iaVan^ to tkLi jniquiryp to 

these iniquitoiu coiiRtcts, for the limit of thy strcii^h 

b not to (urpa^sed; thou ha^i thov ed. and htut 

m.-idc the waters of the rivers ronr; how(U it possih] > 

that the earth shouJd not be filled with terror? 

2. Offer adomrion lo the wise and powerful 

Suakha; glorifyirig the tbtening Inoaa. praise him 

who purines both heaven and earth by hb [rreststfblo 

might, who iii the stnidcr of showers, and by Jiis 

bouilly grarifies our desires. 

3. Offer cichilafaiing prabes to the great and 

illustrious Indra, of Whom, undinmtcd, the steady 

mind is concentrated in Its own firmness: for he. 

who is of great renoWii, the giver of min, the repcifer 

of enemies, who b obeyed by his steeds, the showercr 

(of tKKindes), h ha-itening hither. 

4. Thou Jmsi sliahen the summit of the spacious 

heaven; thou host slain Shambam by ihy resotuie 

self; thou hast hurled with cKolting and determined 

mind the sharp and brighi-rayod thunderbolt against 

assembled Asuras. 
5. Since thou. loud*shouiing, hast poured the rain 

upon the brow of th- breathing (wirdj, and (on the 

head) of the maturing and absorbing (snn). who shall 

prevent thee from doing today (a» thou will), en- 

dowed with an unaltered and resolute mind ? 

6. Thou hast protected Narya. Turvasha. Yadu 
and TuRvm, of the rate of Vavya; thou hast pro* 
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tectcd tbdr diu riots itnd Itorses in the unuvoidable 
cngag:;mcnt; thou bast demolished the ninety^ninc 
cities (of ShaubaRa). 

7. Thai eminent person, the chcrishcf of the 
pious, (the institutor of the oerenony), promotes his 
own prOTperiiy. who. while offering oblatiors lo 
INDRA, pronoonom hi* praise ; or who, along with 
the offerings he presenus. recite* hymns (in honour of 
him); for him the bounteous Indra cniises ihe cloud* 
lo rain front heaven. 

8. Unc<|U3llod is his might; unequalled is hi* 
wivdom; may these drinkers of the Soma Juice 
beeonvc equal to him by the pious ac>, for they, 
Inpra, who present lo ihec obhitions, uugnunl thy 
vast strength and thy mairly vigour, 

9. These copious Soma juioes, expressed with 
stones and contained in ladles, are pnepored for 
thee; they are the beverage of iNOdAi quaff them; 
sattaU! thine appetite with them; and then fix thy 
mind on the wraith that is lo be giver, (to us). 

10. The darkness ohatructed the cuTTCot of Uie 
waters; the cloud wa* within the belly of Vriira; 
but InoRA precipitated all the waters which (he 
obstructor had concealed, in succession, down to 
tltc hollow* (of die earth). 

11. Bestow upon us, Inpra. inercusing oqiuta- 
tion; (bestow upon us) great, augmenting, and foc> 
subduing strength; preserve us in afllticnce; cherish 
ibo-re who are wise; and supply u* with wealth from 
which proceed excellent progeny and food. 
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I. JO. S 

Dtji;/' aikI tUM w* httort l (I* urtltt. 

L The ampliimlc of INDRA wa* vasicf Uitn (he^ 
(space of) Jicaveiu canh was nol orHnpaiaWc (o 
him in bulk; formidable and most mighty, he has 
been ever the affliclcr (of the enemieft ol) thf»c i™« 
(who woTihip him)j he whd* his thunderbolt for 
shaipaess, at a bull (fiis horei). 

2. The firmamoit-ahiding Indra fimspa the uidc- 

spTcad waicn? w'iih his ccunpTdiensive facullies, as 
the ocean (receives the rivers): he rushes (inrpotttouj) 
as B buH, to drink tf tlic juice; he, the warrior, 
ever covets praise for his prowess. 

3, lliou. I^^>l^A, hast not (struck) ihc cloud for 
(ihtnt own) crijoyntenl; thou tuleal over those who 
art possessed of Ercai wealth: that divinity is knowit 
by us To surpass all others in strength; the haughty 
(Isdra) takes precedence of all gods, on account of 

his exploit]. 
4, lit verily is glorXtcd by adoring (aaff:*) in thj 

forest; he proctatins his beauriful vigour amongst 
men: he is the gianter of their wishes (to those 
who solicit him): he is die enoourascr of jhose 
who (teire to worship (him), uiten the wcilthy t fiercr 
of oblations, enjoying his protection, rcdlcas bis 

praise. 
5. iKDitA, Ihc warrior, engages in many gr^t 

conflicts for (the good of) man. with ovcrw'helming 
prowess; when he hurls his fatal sltaft, every one 
immediately has faith in the resplendcni Ikdra- 
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6. Amturinus of nsiiwii, destroying the wdJ- 
builf dwellings of ihe yittims. cupandtng lite the 
eanb, ond setting tlie {Jtcavetily) liiminarioii free from 
ooncealmcnt, he, the pcFformcr of good deeds, 
enables the waters lo flow for the beeeflt of lu6 
worshippers. 

7. D inker of the Sunia juke, may iliy mind 
litcUne to grant our destm: bmrer of praises, let 
thy couriers be present (at eur Siicrifice); thy diorio- 
tects are skilful in restraining (thy sreods); nor, 
Indra, con cniOy (enemies) bearing arms pievatl 
against thee. 

8. Thou boldest in thy bands miexhauilod wealth J 
thou, renowned (Tsdra), hast irrcsklihlc strength in 
thy body; thy limbs are invested with (g/orious) 
exploits, as Wells (ans stttrounded by those who come 
for water); in diy members, Indra. are many 
exploits. 

I. to. 6 h ^ 
Deity, MihS. «ntl merit; as in ibe pneedbv' 

I, Voracious (Indra) lias risen up (as ardently) 
as a horse (approaches) a marc, to partake of die 
copious libations (containod) in ihc (sti£rifidal> 
ladles; having iicycd hrt wcJI-horssd, golden, and 
splendid chariot, he plies Ftimself, capable of heroic 
i<3ctjoM. with the beverage). 

2. His adoicrs, bearing obhiinons, arc thronging 
round (him), as (rticrchuits) covetom of gain croud 
.the ocean (in vessels) on a voyage: ascend qcickly,' 
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«hith K byt£Ui to the powerful !ndra> the protector 
or the Mlcnto sacrifice, b» womcB a mouutaifi. 

3. Hi 11 q.iid: m aclion, aiul migiilyr hj^roulUriW 
and dcsiructivc pfowes'’ fhjaea fn rnaoty (eunllrct) 
like the peak of n motintain fafarj, with which, dothed 
ir. iron ramiour), he. ihi supprtsfor of ihc malignant, 
when estuIaniTcd (by the S^ma juice), cast yhc wiJy 
StiusfiNA into prtioi) and into heeds. 

4. Divine strength wait^ like the sun upon the 
dnwn, upon that I^JtraA who ia made more powerful: 
for prolcclioft by thee, (his wonihippcrjv who with 
resoiuto vigour resists the gloom, and inflicts severe 
Ciisiigation upon his enesnics, making Lhem cry aloud 

.(ivjih pain), 
5. When thou, destroying Indha, didst distribute 

the fprevioualy) bidden )ife-r>u£iaiiung, umkeaying 
waters through the dilTerent quarters of the heaven, 
then, animated (by the Smna juice), thou didst engage 
in battle, and with exultins (prowess) sicwest VaitgA, 
and. didst send down an ocean waters 

6. Tnou, mighty Isura, serdest down from 
heaven, by thy power, upon the realms of canh, 
the (worUIHi*ft^t”*®6 exhilarated (by the 
Sonia juice), thou hast expelled the waters (from the 
clouds), und hast crushed Vuitra by a solid rock. 
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I. JO, 7 

DaiVf jnd rnstj^ uaduuiped. 

1. l offer c«pedsT praise (o (ho most boumiful. 
the excrilont, the opulent, the verily powtrAil nrd 
slatdy Tnma. whose irrcaistibfe impetiKHity is like 
(the rush) of w:,ters dowTi a precipice, und by whom 
widcfy^lifRjjKd wealth h laid opeti (to hU worahjppera> 
to sustain (theif) strcrglh. 

2. All the worla. 1nd*a, was intent upon thy 
worfhip: the ohfaiiofw of the saerfficcr (flowed) liJte 
water (faJling) to b depth; for the fatal golden 
[hundcrbolt of Indra. when hurling jt (ufainst the 
foe), did not steep upon tfie mountain. 

3. Beautiful Ushas. now present the obfatton in 
tills rife to the formidahic, praise-deserving TjnsnA. 
whose alJ-soBTaining, ccJetmited, and chanicl^risiic 
radiance has impelled him hither and ihiihcr, (in 
quest) of (i^cr^inJ) fo«?d. as (a charioteer drives) 
his horses (in various djrccu’onsl. 

4. Mucfidauded and most opulent Tisnaa. we are 
they, who, relying (on thy favour), approeeh thee; 
accepter of praisr, no other tjtan thou receives our 
cionuncrda(lon>j do thou he pleased (with our 
addrw), as the earth (cherishes) her treatiircf. 

5. Great h thy prowess, Inora: wc are ihinej 
satbfy. MAditAVAN. the desires of this thy worshipper; 
the vasi heaven has acknowTedged thy might* this 
earth has been bowed down Through thy vigour. 

b. Thou, thundjcr. bast shattered with thy bolt 
the broad and nwarive cloud into fragments, and 
hast sent down the waters that were conflred in it 
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fo flow (at wir); verily thou alone possessest all 
power. 

anuvaka XI. .t- 

T. II. 1 
Tbc dcJtrtf iha RUhl, ih« tun of CotaUa ; 

iht mttre of tl» Anf gme ww 1» Jmfaii^ of ibe twM fi>ur Tmki^hh^ 

I. Tae strengih-gcfierBied, iminoml AGNt quickly 
To nit, w'ticn ttc is the itivoker of che gods, and 

the messenger (of the worsfijppcf)^ (then proceeding) 
by suitable paths, he ttas made the flnaameni, 
and. v^orships' (the deities) in the sacrifire with 
oblations. 

2. Undecaytng ACNt, combining !iis food (with his 
flame), and devouring it quickly, nsoends the dry 
wood; the blaze of the consuming (elcmeinl) spreads 
like a (fleet) courser, and roars like a roaring (cloud) 
in the height of hcavra. 

i. The immt'Xtal nnd resplendent Agni, the bearer 
of oblations, hotiuured by the /($uira$ and the Ki^tts. 
the invoker of the gods, who presides over obitiions, 

■and Is. the distributor of riches, praised by his wor¬ 
shippers. and admired (ike a chariot amongst man¬ 
kind, accepts die oblations itiai arc successively 
presented. 

4. Etdtcd by the wind, end roaring loudly, AlCi^ll 
penetralrs ^ity with his flames and diffusive 
(intensity) among the timber; when, undccayjng and 
fiercely'blazing AcHt, thou mshest rapidly like a 
bull amongst the forest trees, thy path » blackened. 
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S. Tlic flarne^waipancd ard b/cj^c-rxcitt^ ACMi, 
assaiJin* ihe iincxlialcd tnoisture (or Ihc Irccjf), v^itl^ 
all Lij strength, in a volume of fire, rushes iriumphant 
(againsi aU tJiffig#) in the foresi, fifce a bull, and all. 
whether ftattonary or moveable, are afraid of him 
as he fiit^ along. 

6. The Bhrigus amongst men. for the sake of a 
divine birth, cherished diet like a precioiM tnNSflure 
Aoni. who saerificcsi for men, who art the invoker 
(of the gtxk). the (wctcomc} guest at sacrifice*, ard 
who art to be valtnsd like an affectionate friintd. 

7. T worship with oblations that Acf« whom the 
seven invoking priests invite the invoker of the 
godst who te most worthy of worship at sacrifices, 
and Who is the donor of nU riches r I solicit of him 
wealth. 

8. Son of atrengih, favourahly'shjring AGfrt, grant 
to tJiy worshippers on this occasion uninterrupicd 
fdidtyi offspring of food, preserve him vdto praises 
ihec from dn with guards of item. 

9. Variously-shining AoNt. be a shelter (o him who 
praises thtc; be presperity, Maghavan, to (he 
weilthy (ofTcrers of ohihtions): protect, Acni. thy 
worshipper from sin: may Agnt. who is rich with 
righteous aeis. come (to «s) quickly in the morning. 
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I IL 2 

The JtiM |i NoQFrm^ iho dciiy Aqni, to ffw r<mti af 
Vabhwanmia ; «h« mom li rrlfA(«M. 

I, Whatever oihcr (i»cs there may be, they art Irw! 
Tani'flciitioilv, Aont, of fheo: but they at| reji>iot, 
being immorlal in thee: ihou, Vaishwanara, art the 
navel i>r men, and iupporte^l them like a deep’ 
pbnted column, 

3. Actd, the head of heaven, the lUAtl of earth, 
became the ruler over both earth and heaven i alt 
the gods cngcitdcred thee, VAisKWAKAaA, in the form 
of tight, for the venerable sage. 

1, Treasures were deposited in Ihe Vaish\va- 
KARA, like ihc permanent mys (of ligft) iti the tun: 
thou art the sco'creign of all (he treasures that exist 
in The mountains, in the herbs, in the waters, or 
amongst men. 

4. E'fcavcti and eanh cxpandi^ as il were for tlirir 
son. The experienced sacriUccr reeii.», like a bard, 
many ancient and copious praises addressed lo the 
gracefut-moving, truly-sigorous, and alt^guiding 
VAtSttWAKARA. 

5. VAt^iWANAKA, Who knowest all that lue bom, 
iby magnitude has exceedid that of the spacious 
h^ven; thou art the monarch of Manu^leseended 
men; ihcu ha,.t regained for the gods in hnttlc. the 
wealth (carried off by the Anuras). 

6. r extol Ihc greatness of that sh-OWercr of njin 
whum men cetehrate as the abycr of VairaAt the 
Acsi. VairhwakAha, slew the stealer (of the waters). 
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and sflttj I hem d-iwrt (tipoji earth), and dove the 
{Oteiructiltg) doud, 

7. Vaishwaka«a by h[f ma^iiude is all men. 
and i!> to be worshipped as the dtlTiiser of manifold 
liehi in oiTjrif^gi of nutritious viand Axist. the 
speaker of truth, prabes with many comtnendirfor-s 
BJHiwmM* the son of Shatavani. 

h M. 3 .* . ’ 
Tlw h ihc Mmc; tko rfetty b Aum i ia» nmn, nutiMhk. 

L Mataiuskwam brought, as a friend, to Bmucu, 
the celebrated Vakw, the iKumlrator of sacrifices, 
the careful protector (of his votaries), the swjfr-moving 
messenger (of the god&), the otepring of two parortis, 
(to lo him), as it were, a precious treasme, 

2. Doth (gods and men)arc the worshippers <d this 
ruler; those vdio arc to be d;;;simt (the goeb). and 
those who are mortal, bearing oblations; for Ibis 
venerable invoker (of the gods), the lord of m:n. and 
distributor (of desired benefits), was placed by the 
offiebting priests tcrpoii the altar), before the sun was 
in die sky, 

3- May our newesl teJebnitimt timte before that 
Aosi, who is sweet-tottgved. and is to be engendered 
in die hcan; whom men, the dciCendam* of Maistr. 
sacriflring asid pnuenUng obbttions to him. beget 
in the time of battle. 

4. Actmi, the desirable, the puiifying, the giver of 
dwellings, the csceUcni, the invoker (of the geds), 
has bean placed (upon the altar) among men: may 
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he be Inbnica) (to our foeOi the protector of four) 
dwelliogs, oRiJ the giurdinn of ihe irensurcfl in (this) 
nuniion, 

5t Wc. bom of the of GotamA, pnuse Ihce, 
AcNi, with ocoeploblc (fiymtii), the Jord of iich»: 
rubbing lhcc» tbe beorcr of obUlioos. (a$ a rider 
rubs down), a horse; may he who has aeijuiivd 
wealth by saened rites, conte liillier quiddy in iJie 
morning. 

I* n. 4 ' ' 
The detir b l>'Da« ; ilW XUU «iiil d»i» an itw lanw m In 

ihe rmcedina- 

I. 1i offer adoralion to ibal powerful, mpiilr 
mighty. pTrisfr-meriimg. and unobstructed Imdra; 
adoration ih.>t is acoeptaWe, and oblations that are 
grateful, as food (to a hungry mao). 

Z I ollw (oWatfons, accepmbtc ts) food (to the 
hungry), to that Indra : I raiw (to him) cxdninations 
that »nay be of efficacy in difcomfliing (my foes); 
others (alto) worship Inora, the anctoit lord, in 
heart, in mind, and in nnderatarding. 

3. I oifer with my mouth a loud exclamiitioA, with 
powerful and pure words of praise, to caalt him who 
is the type (of all), the giver (of good things), the 
great, lire wise, 

4. t prepare praises for him. as a carpenter oon- 
atructs a car. (that the drfvw) may tfieHoe (obtain) 
food ■ praisM wdl deserved, to him who fa entitled (o 
commendation, and cucelJent obtafions to the wise 

iNtHtA. 
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5. To propitiart ihat Inpra For the SAke oFfiKKl. 
I combiTC praise wi[h uitcranoc, as. (a man harite^j 
a boTw: (to a ear), Ui order to celebrate the bcmfc, 
muitificcnl. and food-topfisrrmg Imi>ra. tht dejfroyer 
of tbrdtjeii (<iF rhe Asuras). 

6 For that Iniira. verily TwASffmi sharpeiiod the 
wdl-octtnE, *ure«ime<J thynderboK for Uie boitle, 
with which fijtpJ fweapon) the foc^ubduins 
inigbiy sovereign severed the limbs of Vritm. 

7. QuicUy quiiMng the libattont, and devourina 
the gmiertil viands (pttaenicdj at (he thite (daily) 
sacriii‘:es which are dedicated to the creator (of the 
world), lie, the per^atfer of (he universe, stole the 
npe (treasures of the AsunAsh the vanquisher (of 
his foes), the hurler of the thunderbott. cncounfcring 
pierced the cloud. ' 

8. To thfl 11 N'DRA tJw womctt, ihc wives of the gods, 
addressed iheit hymns, on the dcstracfion of Am; 
he enconipasscA ihe extensive heaven and earth' 
they two do itoi surpass % vastness. 

9. His rnagnitude verily extxjcrds tJjot of the heaven 
and earth, and sky; Inora, self-irnUiaring in his 
dwelling, equal to evciy exploit, engaged with no 
unworthy toe, imd skilled in conUki, caJti to battle. 

*t. ?*?**^; »<» pieces with his 
thundorbolr VRtTRA. the absorber (of moirtttre), and 

free (he prejenhig Waters, like cows (recovered 
Irom Ihievtt); and, conaeniicm (to ihc wtihe?:) pf 
the giver of the oblation, (grantt, him) food 

has opened (a way fpr them) by his thunderbolt; 
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estAblUhtng hk supremacy and granting a (rwrom- 
pensc) to the giver (of the obbtionj. Jw, the swift- 
moving, provided a resting-ptacc for TuaVin. 

J2. IivDRA, who arf ihe tjuick-ntoyjng and jitreiigth- 
ondnWed lord (of all), burl Uiy (bunderhaU again&i 
this Vritra and sever hk Joints, aa (bukhers cui up) 
a cOw, dust the ntiiw may issue from him. nrd the 
waters How (over the earth). 

13, Proclaittii with nesv hymns, the fonner ex¬ 
ploit* of (hat quick-moving (ndra, when wielding 
his w'eapons in battier he ciicouniers anil destroys 
his iMicmies. 

t-l. Til rough fear of him, the stable mouitlains 
(arc still), and through dread of hk appearance 
heaven and esarJh tremble: may, NoottvA, praising 
rcpcsu-dly the preserving power of that beloycd 
Indra. be speedily (bfe&sed) with vigour. 

I5. To hint has Uiai praise been ofTcred which he, 
sole (victor over his foes), and lord of nuuilfojd 
Wealth, prefers (to recctVi:) from those (who praise 
him). ISDRA has defcnckd the pious sucriheer 
ErASHA. when contending with Sury'a, the son of 
SWASHWA. 

Id, IsmiA. hamesser of steeds, the dcscendaiilA 
of Gotama have oflTered to thee prayers of efiScacy 
to secure thy presence* bestow upon them evety 
sort of affluence; may be who has acquired wealth 
by pious acts, come hither quickly in the monLing, 
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f. U. 5 

The /Util b Nnoiui, wid ddiy JirtHw. H In iJi« L« ; tbc 
•nrtie, T/ltkftitJt. 

t. Wc raeditjiff, lilcc Anowas. an aeoejjinWc 
addft^ 10 tiuit poweTuI ard praiae-deaefvirg Imdra, 
who L to be ndored by bis worshippers (with prayer?) 
of cfiicscy. to bnnghiiii to ihe cerentony; Jet us repeal 
^ prayer (o the oflobrntcd fcBd^r cf alT. 

2. Do yo«. prieste* olTer to (ht vai( ard most 
powerful Tndra. corncsi veitcralion, a chant fit to 
he sung aloud{ fer through him our forefathers, 
the yfo^pVasat, worshipping him. anil (cnowing the 
fooimariti, fwoicred (ihc stolen) cattle. 

1. When the search was set on fool by fKDJta 
and the Sarama secured food for her 
young f then BBrFiASi*An slew the devourer and 
rescuett the ktne, and the gods, with the Guttle, pro¬ 
claimed their joy aloud, 

4. PowerfhJ Tntira, who art to be gmlihcd wiih 
a Iniidatory ard wdt-accentrcl hymn by ihe seven 
pnests, whether cngngid for nine months, or for 
ten; ard. destroy* of (safe) protoctitm. ihoa hast 
tcrrilicd by thy voice the divisible fruetiryirg 
cloud 

5. Eteiroycr of foes, praised by the Afigirtisns, 
thou hast scattered the dhrktitss wili the dawn, ard 
with the mys of the sun: thou hesi tonde 
the elcvialiona C5f the eanh; thou hast strengihencd 
the foundations of the ethereal region. 

6. Tne deeds of that gnsrefuJ It^oftA arc most 
athnifablcr his exploits arc most glorious, in that 
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he tios repknished [he four livers of tweet W{<fcr, 
j>prcad over the surface of the earth. 

7. He who is not to be mtained try vioknee. but 
fit ciLctly propillotcct) by tliose wbo praise htm with 
siicred hymns, parted twofold the cterrut] and tintced 
(spherett of heaven and earth): tJw gmcdul fsoRA 
diertshed the heaven and earth, like the sun in [he 
august and roost excellent sky. 

S. (Night and dawnt, of various conqitcxfon, 
repeatedly bom. but ever youthM. have traversed in 
their revolutions aiterrtatefy, bom a xemote period, 

anil heaven; night with her dirk, dsiwn with 
her tuntinous. Jimbs. 

9. The son of strength, assiduous in good works, 
diligent in pious acts, retains his ancient friendship 
<for his vouiy). Thou. (b.'piiA), provtdesl (fcithin 
the yet iminalurc cows, whether black or red, the 
mature and glossy milk.. 

10. From a remote time the contiguous, utishifiiug, 
and unwearied hngers practise with (ali) liieif energies 
many ihousand acts of devotion (towards (npka); 
and like the wives (of the gods), the proTccting sisters 
worship him who is without shame. 

11. Beautiful Inora. who art to he praisec with 
holy hymns, the pious who are dourous of holy 
rites, those who are anxious for ridica. and those who 
are wise, repair to thee wiih vencrattion: powerful 
Indka, ibeir mittda adhere to thee, as olfcctioTiste 
w'ives to a loving husbard- 

12. Beautiful Indra, the riches that have long 
since been hdd in thy liantL* have luff^aed neither 
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low nor diminujioii. Toou, Inow. art (JJu*inVu*, 
a^cicd eo good works, ard rwoJme: enrich us, 
thou who art dihj^ni in aciran, by ifty a(?rs. 

13. Mpginy rNDiu, NoDiiw. ihc son ot Gotama, 
110$ c<impo^ us this new hymn, (addr^edV 
«o thee, who fan«i been for ever, who honje»j*t ihy 
oourwnt (to thy car), and art (he ture guide (of all>. 
May he who has acquired Wealth by pious ac» 
come hjvhcT quietly in the morning. 

J. n . <5 
KM, (tedy, and nwne at beffue. 

L Tnd^. ihou art the mighty one. who, becomuig 
manifest in (the hour of) alarm, didst sustain by 
my OTcrgieit hcas-en and earth; then, through fear 
of thee, ali ctearures, and the motmtHins, and {til 
other cast and Bofid things. intmHcd. (ike the (tremu¬ 
lous) rays of the sun, 

3. fNDJM. thou harnessest thy variousty- 
moving horses, thy pmliier places thy (hundcrboli in 
thy hariis. whefewifh, accomplishcr of und«,i«d 
nets, thou assailcst ihjfjc enemies, and, glorified by 
many, fctroyest ihdr numcrou* ciu'es 

3. the best ofalJ beings, the assailcr 
and humtliaior fof thy flies), ,he chief of the Rjimus, 
the fricrd of man. the tubducr of enemies, didst aid 
the young and illustrious Kijtsa. and slewcsf 
Skushxa. in tlic deadly and closc-fought fight. 

4. Tlitiu vt^Iy didst animate Mm to facqufre) such 
CfwtovwiJ as that which, sender of min and wiclder 
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of (ho thunilcrbult'. thou fdidit £C({uIrc) wlico thoti 
slowest Vritra* and when. hero, who 
ttisfty conquerest (thy foes), ilioit didst put to flight 
the Dasyus in bottle. 

5. Do thou, Tndra, who art unwflling to harm 
any roGolute (oionsl), set open all ihe quarters (of 
the horitsop:) lo the hordes of us who praise ihce, 
(when we ore eaposiRf) to the aversion (of ourencnijts); 
and, wieldcr of the thunderbolt, demolish our roes, as 
with a club. 

6. M:n invoke thee, such ai thou art, tn the 
thick-thronged and Weakh-botowjfig conflict. May 
this iJiy succour, powcrftil Indka. ever be granted in 
War, worthy lo enjoyed (by warriors) in battle. 

7. Indra, wiclder of rhe ihurdorbolr. warrinp qn 
behalf of PuRUKUTSA, thou didst ovenuro the seven 
cities; thou didst cut olf for SUPA» the wealth of 
AxUA*. as if fit hod been a tuff) of (acred grass, anti 
didst give li to him, O king, ever satiating ihee (with 
oblations). 

S. Increase, divine TnoRa, for i>s throughout the 
earth, ubundant food, (that it may bo as pJentifuJ) aa 
water, by wliich, hero, tliou bestow(st upon us 
(cRislcoce), as Utou causcst water to flow on every side, 

9. Fr. iscs have been oflhrcd In tliee, Imdra. by 
the sons of Gotama: (they have been) uttered with 
reverence (to theey. borne (hither) by thy steeds r 
grant os various sorts of food. May he who has 
acquired wealth by pious aciii. come hither quickly 
in the morning. 
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I, n, 7 

The ikuki it ihe mim i Ibir detikt mtt iho ^lkcffvQ2> - 
ili« metre li c3«epi id ilid but wvf. in wtikh It k 
Tfirfrfiith- 

[. Offer, N<k}fi\5, edmesi pruiije to ifie company 
cf (he Menus. iJic senders of rain and ripeners of 
fruit, deserving of adomHor. Compoficd, ard ivith 
folded hands, I utter the praifcs cm^oeivod in my 
tniiid, Avhidi arc cflicacious m satfred dtcj, fnrd 
flow readily) as the waltrs. 

2. They were horn himdsome and v<£orous from 
tJic *fcy. the sonii of Rudra. (he conquerers of Iheir 
foea, pure from sin, and punfyhif (all), nadbint as 
sut)3, powcrrol as evil spirits^ dilTusers of ratn-drops, 
and of rearfut fornu, 

3. Vouihful RumiAS, flfttl undecayinp, dcstntetlve 
of those who do not worship (ihe gods), of unob- 
stniclfd progress, and immoveiible as mouniRfns, 
they are destrouw of granting (the wishes of the 
worshipper), and by their strength agitate all sub¬ 
stances, whether of heaven or of earth, 

4. They decorate their persons with various 
ornaments; they have placed, for elegance, brillbttt 
(gortands) on their breasts; lances are home npoirr 
their shou!d:r!t, and with ihcm and their Own strength 
have they been bom, leaders, from the sky. 

5. Biriehrng their wonhipper, agitating the clouds, 
devouriw¥ of foes, they create the wrnris and lightnings 
by Their power: the crreunuunhkni and agitating 
Maruts tnilh heavenly udders, and sprinkle the earth 
witli the water. 
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6. The munificeTTr Mands scatter the nutritious 
wafers, as pritsts at sacrifices she clarified biiticrt 
as p'Ooms lead Torth a horse, titcy bring forth for 
i'$ mih (he ficet-tnovingeJoud. and luiUc It, thundering, 
and fincjcliaustcd. 

7. Vast, piis^ssetl of knowled^, bright-ihining, 
like [nouittttins in stability, and quick in rnstioo, 
you, like ckphnms, break down the forEsIs when you 
put vigour Into your ruddy (mares), 

8. The most wise Mantis roar like Uomt tbc 
albfcnowjrtg sire gmedui as the spotted deer, d^tfoy* 
jng (their foes), delighting (rheir wishippers); of 
dntdiy strength in their anger, they come with ibdr 
anidopcs and their amts, (to defend the lacrificer) 
against interruption. 

9. Afa/iiis, wJto ure disttitsuishcd in iroopv,. who 
arc benevolent to msii. who ore heroes, and whojic 
Sirengtl) Is deadly in your anger, you make heaven 
and enrth resound (at your coming); your (glory) 
ails iti the seat'fumUltcd ch.Tiois. cntispicuous an 
(a bcait(jful) form, or as the lovely frghtning. 

10. Tne Aforiiw. who are sdl-Jinowing, co-dwellrrs 
with w'ealtb, combined with strength, loud-ooutiding, 
repellent of foes, of infinite prowess, whwte weapon 
(of offimee) is TndhA, and who aw leaders (of men), 
hold in their hands the sJtnfL 

IL Augmeniers of min, they drive with golden 
wheels the clouds asunder, as elephants (in a herd 
break down the irees in fheir way); they arc honoured 
with sacrifices, visiuiuis of the hall of oiTcring, spun- 
lancous ossailers (of their foes), subvcrlew cf what 
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are stable, immcivetibl'c thenisiilvej, and wYnrrnt of 
shining weapons. 

12. We frtvwtc with pjttsc the foc-dentioying, 
a(|-pufifyiiig. M^tar^Iioifding. Bri-AUrvxsymg (wnd cif 
^faruts, the offtpring of HuOra: rpriwts) lo obtoin 
proiperily. have ivcoui^ to the dus(-ntt<n'ng ard 
powerful band of Maruts. recdvjng tibuiioJis from 
saered vessels, and showering down (bcnjcflis). 

IJ. The man whotn. Afaruts. you defend with 
your pro lection, quickly linpjis«s all men in strergth; 
with Ills horacs he acquires food, and with his men. 
rfchct: he perronns the reqidred worship, and he 
prospers. 

14, Manta, grant to your wealthy fwozshjppeni a 
sort), eminent for good works, invincibte in hairle, 
illustrious, the ojiruhOalor fof hts adversaries), 11^ 
sdz-r of wealth, the desenw of piaire. and all* 
discerning; may we cherish such a son and such a 
grandson for a hundred wmteri, 

15. Grant us,- .^frtruw, durahte riches, attended by 
posierfty, and mortifying to our encnijes; (rich^) 
reckon^ by httodred* and thotisandi. and ever 
iocrensing; may they who have acquired wealth by 
pimis acts, come hither quickly in the moming. 
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ANUVAKA XTl 

I. 11 1 

TV Mt, b Aow: il>« AiiM. fAMA^mtiA, «f Sj^ktiv 
Hm un Of j tho mttr^ It 

I. The firm Liid placid diviiiitto fcHlowtaJ thee, 
Acni, by (by footmarks, whcfl hidifig in tl c hcf'ow 
(of ihc Wflierst), tike i thief (wlio hai atotpt) bp 
animat; thee, churning chlalictii«, and bearing iheui 
to the gods; all the deities whoarcepliilMl lo woxstiin. 
sii down near to thee. 

1 The gods MJowed the Traces of ihe fiigitive: 
the fiCTTch spread everywhere, and etj^b he<uunr like 
hea\en; the waters swelled (to conceal him), wito 
was mueh enlarged by praise, at 4 was ntanifeated as 
it were in the womb in the waten. the source of 
sacrificial feed. 

Agni is gratefut as rtourtshmeni. vasi as the 
earth, productive (of vegetable food), ^ a moitnlrdn, 
deliglurul as water; he is like a horse urged to a 
charge in iwtttc and like ilowigg waten; who can 
arrest him ? 

4. He is the kird kin.sniai) of the watera. like a 
brother to his sisters; he eonsumea the foretir as a 
Jtnja (destroys) his enemies; when cxdt d by the wiiuj^ 
he trasarses the woods, a'd shcsxs the hairs of the 
earth. 

5- He broths amhist the waters like a utUng 
swan; awakateJ at the dawn, he restores by his 
opeiutinns coaadousjiess to men; he is a creator, 
like Sttma; bom from the Wniets, (where he lurked) 
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iitce aji tinimat wish ooiled-up limbi, he bocamo 
entarged. and bis li^T tspreadj afar. 

I, IZ 2 

Otitr. Ait/ii, Mel Ite 0IW. 

I, Agni. who J« like wondrous wealth, like the 
all'iurvcymg Sun. like vital bavath. like a well- 
conducted son, like a rider-bearing iticed, like a 
milk-yiolding cow, who bt pure and radiant, comumes 
the forests. 

Z Like a secure mansiott. be protects property; 
he (nourishes people) like barley; he is the con¬ 
queror of (hottilc) men: he is like a Rishi, the 
pralser (of the gods), emitiunt amongst (devoul) 
persons: aa a spirited horse fgoes to bottle), he 
repairs delighted to the hall of sacrifice} may He 
b»tow upon us food. 

J, Acni, of unattainable brightness, is like 
vigilant sacrillocr; he b an ornament to all fin the 
sacrifidaf chaaibcr)i like a wOman in a dwelling; 
when be shines with wonderful lustre, lie b like the 
white (sun), or like a golden chariot amnn'gsi men, 
resplendent in t»(tie. 

4. He tcrrifl«; <his adversaries} like an army sent 
(against an enemy), or like the bright-pointed shaft 
of an arther. Agnl as Yama, is all that is bom; 
as Yama. all that wi(! be bom: he ia the lover of 
maidens, the husband of wives. 

5. L:i US approach that btoTUig AG.Nt wilh artimal 
And vegetable ofioings. as cows hasten to their stuJIS. 
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He Jt4s twed about his fbincs fm every direction), 
like running Streams nf water; the rsys commingle 
(with the radiance) visible itj the sty. 

t. 12, 3 ’/ 

The fiiiHe ddijr, RifA/+ vi4 me^ ctqaiiiTijjij. 

r, Betrtt in the ^voenb* the frjend of rrviii, At^Ni pro* 
t^ts ftis worshipper, as q Jtaja fivoutt an abJe man; 
kind as a delcnde.', prosperous as a perfontier of 
(good) works, mny he, ibe invoker of the gods, the 
bearer of oblations, be propitious. 

2. Holding in bis hand ail (sacrilicinl) wealth, and 
hiding in the hollows (of the wniersX he fined tbe 
go* with alarm; the Jeaders, fthc gods), the up¬ 
holders of acts, then reoogniie AOM when they hare 
rociu^I the prayers conceived in the hettrt. 

3, Like the unborn (sun) be sustains the carlh 
and the Urmanumi. and props up the hcavjii with 
true prayer,; Ao>ii, in whom is all eusienance, 
cherish ihc places that arc giatcflil to animals; repair 
(to the spots) where there is no paslumge. 

4. He who knows AgnI bidder in the hollows; 
he who approaches lifm ns the mamtainer of treith; 
thew? who, performing W'orJitp. repait his praises, 
to them assuredly he promises aUtuonec. 

5, The wise, (first) honouring Acnt. aa they do 
a dwelling, worship him who imptanti ihdr fpecidiar)' 
virtues in herbs, as prog,ny in their parents, and who, 
the source of knowledge and of all lustenance, (abifics) 
In the domicile of the waters. 
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h 12. 4 

Tbo Air^A tic., uttchantcd. 

1. The bcirct (i)f thi: oblutlor:*), (AijSJ), jnJxuig 
them (with other mgredienliX nsctndr to heaven, 
and clothe:! :il1 ihit.g», movrablc anil unmovetblCj 
ard the nights thcntfclvw, (with ligliT)* faJbnt 
amoRBst the ggdsj and in hinuclf alone comprehending 
the virtues of all iJtcse (subsumcef). 

3. Wltcti, divhc ACNi. thou art bom living from 
the dry wood, (by aitrttionj, then all (thy worshippers) 
perform the saatd ceremony, and obtain verily irnc 
divinity by praising thee, who art Immortal, v^jih 
hymns that reach thee, 

3. Praises ate addressed to him who htis repaired 
(to the solemnity); oblations (are offered) to him 
who lias gone (to the sacrifloe}; in Hm is alj soste- 
lutncc, (and to Itim) have all (devout personit) per* 

formed (the customary) rJtes. Do Thou, Aoni^ 
k.iowtng (the thoughts of the worshipper), gmnt 
riches lo him who presents to thee oblations, or wt,o 
wishes (to be able to present them). 

4. Thou hut abided with the desccitdat>ts of 
Manu »s ibe involter (of the gods); thou art indeed 
the lord of their po&seaskini; they have desired 
(of thee) procreetiv'e vigour in their bodies, and, 
associated with their own eiacellent ofEspring, they 
ConteiApbie (nil things) undisturbed, 

j. Hastening to obey the commands of AcnL 
like sons (obedient to the orders) of a father, they 
celebrate his worship; abounding in food. Aon 
sets open before them treasunes that are the doors of 
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sacrifice; And he ^'lu> cJeUghls in the sacrilkvJ 
chamber Ima iitidiled the tky with cunstclbuoits. 

T. 12- 5 . , • 

The 14 iprficedjrtf. 

t- Wiitissliifiiitg fAOM), like ihc (kui*), ific 
extiffgvither pf the dawn, it the illuminittor (jof jlD). 
aitti mii united ihe£i>'cn anti eiirih with Jikv' the 
lustre of the radiant fbun). Hipti. as anon ei 
fested. hast i>trvtidod niJ the world with devout scti. 
being (l^h) the father and son of the gods. 

2. The Wise, tile hum hie. iind discriminating Aom. 
is the giver of OuiiOtir to food^ as the udder of oowf 
tgivc)i!(wectne»tothc milk); mviied (tolheoereiDony)> 
he sits in the tactificial chamber, diffusing haj>;iincis 
like a bmtvolait matii amongiil tnunldnii. 

3. He diffuses hi.ppincss in a dwelling like a sun 
(newly) bom; be overoomes (opposing) men like 
an auimated cliaiger; whatever (divine) beings I 
nuiy along with oiher men invoke (to the ceremony), 
thou, Aoni. Buiimirst all (their) cclciliid natures. 

d Never may (nialignimt spirits) intetrupt ihoje 
rites in which thou hast given ihe (hope ofl reward 
10 the persons (who celebrate them), for should 
fsuch fiptrtiii) diiuirb thy worship, then, asskted by 
foHowcfS like JhystJf, thou puttest llic intruders lo 
flight 

5. May AcnT. who is possessed of mamfold light, 
like the extinguisher of the diwii. die gfanicr of 
dwdlings, and of oognisroble form, consular (the desires 

0 
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of) 111 is, (hi A warnhiF^ptir); (his raya), Apontuncotisly 
bearing the obbtion, open the doors (of thr sncriiicuit 
chamber), and All spread through the ^isitfe hrasen. 

L 12. ti 
ttc^ m befiptr. 

f. We solidt abundant Agnj. who w 
to be apiTr.:achfll by modiintion. aird shines witfi pure 
light, pcnnjdcs all holy riles, kno^sing wtJJ the ticls 
iliAJ art addro^td to the deities, and (ifidse whrdt 
regubtc) 11“ c b:nh of the buinan fBC’, 

2. (They offer uhlatiois) nn the mountain, or 
in the mansion, to that Agni. who b t*iihjn the waters, 

isithin woi»Is,i.fld within lU moveablettnd immoveoblc 
things, immoritf, and pcrromiing pious acii, like a 
benevolent (prinof) junong his people. 

3. Acki. iliv h^rd of night, gntnis rches to the 
worshipper ivho adores him with sacred hymns. 
AcNt. who art omniscbni. and kitowest the origin of 
gods and intn, prefect all Ihcsi* (tni igA dwtUing) 
upon earth, 

4. Agjjt, whom many varioujily-ti iicd (morntigs) 
and nights increase, w'hom. invested with truth, all 
moveoblr and intmoveibTe Ihiirgs augmciii, been 
propitinied, ar-d » kindly sealed at the holy rite, as 
the invoker (of llie gods), and rendering ail (pious) 
acis (productive) of reward. 

3. Agni, confer exeefience upon our s^tued catUe, 
and may all men bring us acceptable tribute; offering 
in many places sacrifices to thee, mtai recth-e riches 
from thee, as (sons) from an aged fiithcr. 
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6, (May Ac.ni), who is flkc one who siiocecds (in 

hia uti4crtal(ings}, and acquire* (what lie wished for), 
who La like a WJurioi* casting a dart, and resembles a 
fearful adversary, who is briJIlanl in combuLA. (be 
to us a friend}. 

t. II 7 

The ilelly ud lUskl «w Um wn*. I>in lt>e inctrt li THtfitvbii. 

1. Tltc contiguous fingers, loving the a fTcctioftatc 
Agm, as wives love their own husbands, please him 
(w’ith olTcrcd oblations), and Jionour him, 'Aho is 
entitled to tiotumr, (with gcaticulullonj!.), as ific rays 
of light (arc asstdiioua in the service) of the dawn, 
which is (at first) dark, fthen) glimmering, and 
(finally) Tadianl, 

2. Our forcTatherfi, the Angifontis. by their praisa 
(of Agni>, terrified the strong and darirg devouTcr, 
(Pani). by the sound; they made for us a path to 
the vast Jiedvcn. and obtained atxe*sib1e (ky, the 

ensign of day, (Aimtya). and the cows (that had been 
stolen}. 

3. They secured him. (Agni, in the sacrificial 
chamber), they made his worship the source of wealth: 
whence opulent votaries preserve hfs fires and pmctltc 
his rites. Free from all (other) desire, assiduous in 
liis ndomitou. and sustaining gi>ds and men by their 
olTerings, they come into hLs prcsetioe. 

4. When ihe dtlfuiiivc vital air wteites Acm. he 
becomes bright and manifest in every tnansiofi, and 
die instilutor of the rite, imititting B/irigu, prniaiia 
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on him lo pcrfuriH the lUnttion of mcsccrtfifr, iii a 
pruicc who hflA heconic u rrictifl AcnJs an ttinbeu^dor 
to hia rntwe potv^ifuT (conqueror). 

5. When (ihc womhipper) offcrii nn obJafioii n> 
Iu4 grctti and tJInstrious proEector, the graiping 
(AiMaj/), recognizing thee. Agnt, retires: hui Agkt. 
the archer. MJids after Mm a billing arrow from hii 
dreitdfui boWi and die god bestow?} lighi upon hts 
ou'n duughlen (ihc dawn). 

6. When (die M<or5hippcr) kindles thee in his own 
dwelling, and presents an oblation to thee, daily 
desiring if, do thou. Aosr. atigmeniixt in two wi.ys, 
(ax middling and as besl). incrcBse his means iif 
susieiiancc: muy lie whom thob sciuJcsl with his car 
to bailie, fcutrn with wealth. 

7. All (sacriflcial) viands cdnoentraie in Aoni. oi 
the sevten greiil rivers flow Into the ocean: our food 
is not paftoken of hy our kinsmen* therefore do thou, 
who kifoweet (elt things), make ottr desires known 
to the gods, 

fi. May Outt (digestive) fneufty (of Agm) which 
regards food, be impelled to the devout and tlltistrinus 
protector of pric^tSi tts the soiirce of virile vigour; 
and may Actni be horn as (his) robust, irreprooehable, 
youthful am! intelligent son, ami instigate him (to 
acts of worship). 

9. nic Sun. Who traversn alone the paih of 
heaven with the speed of thought, is at once lord of 
nil treasures; the two kmgi, Mitsa and Vakuna. 
wiih bounteous hands, are ilic guardians of the 
precious junbrosia of our cat tic. 
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to. Dissolve iiOT. AtiNr. our ;inc»lrnt fricrjtahip, 
for thoii art cogniz&ot of ihe ptut well as of the 
preseut; in like manner as Lighi (speeds over) the sky, 
so demy impairs (my body); think of me hefore ihat 
sotrree of dutritction (prevails). 

I. 12. S 

^hki, elf„ 99 Wflte 

1,. Aow, holding in hif hands imirty good ihing? 
for men. ippropruilcs ihe prayers addressed to the 
eromal creator. Aoni is Jhe tord of riches, quickly 
bestowing (on tbose who pimtse hint) all goldcu 
(gifts) 

2. All the immortals, and the mthewildered 
(Afon/u). wishing for him who was (dear) to us as u 
son, and Was everywhere aroimd, disoovened him 
not; oppressed with fatigue, wandering on foot, 
and cognizant of hts acta, they stopped at the last 
bcawtiful (hiding)-pJacc of Ao.Nt, 

A, Itutsmudi. Actn. as the pore (\taruu) WOf'* 
chipped thee, (e<|ua[ly) pare, with clartQed tnittei for 
three years, therefore they acquired names worthy 
(to be repealed) ai sachfics. and. being regenerated 
obtained ciclestlal bodies. 

4. Hiosc who are to be worshipped, (ihe gods), 
inquiring between the cst»nsivc hea%'cn and earth 
(for Aoni). todted (hymns) dedicated to Ru]>gA: 
the troop of mortal (gfnruts), with (Indra), the shbrer 
of half the oblaiioii. knowing where A«ni was hiding 
found him in his excellent retrea!. 
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5. Thr gotlR. dbicoverinf ihe£, stat down. Jind 
with thdr wives paid rcv^rcnrial adfTnitinn io (bee 
Upon their knees. Swiirc on beholding rhdr fiicnd. 
of bdrtg protected, itiy friends, the gods- abondoned 
the ricst of tlie^h- bodies in sacrifice. 

6. (Devout men), eompctcni to offer lacifices, 
have known the thrice seven mystic rites ctimprbed 
in thee, and with them, worahjpped thee: do thou, 
theierorc, tvHh fike effeetjon, jiroicet their caiEic, 
and At! Ihai (belongs to them), movable or stsiiomiry. 

7, Agni, who an cognizunt of nil things to be 
Icnowo. ever provide for the SubsTstence of men, 
grkr'aJleviaUtig (food); so shaft thou be the djiigcni 
h'aifvr of ohEutions, and mtstsenger of the gods, know* 
ing the paths between (canh and hoiven), by which 
they travel. 

8. The seven pure rivent riuii flow rrom heaven 
■(arc directed, Aonl by thee; by tbcc (lie priests), 
skilled Ln sacrifices, knew the doors of the (cave 
where) tlu treasure, (iheir cattle), wore conctailed: 
for thee Saaaua discovered the abundant milk of 
the kitie with which man, the progeny of ManU, 
«fllJ Is nourished, 

9, Thou hast been fed, (Aom. with oblations), 
ever since the Ai]ITYa.s, devising a toed to immoiinlity, 
instituted all (the soned rites) that secured them from 
fiillii^ and molher earth. Amn, strove with her 
Riagnittida to uphold (the w'orld), along with her 
mighty sons. 

10, (The ofTcren of oblations) have placed in this 
(Agnt) the graceful honours (of the ceremoiiy). and 
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the two poiticme of cJoriScd butter that on the t^A^o 
eyes (of the sacrKice): then the imnicirtals come fioia 
heaven, and ihy brj'gh i ftamesi:, AoNt. spread in til 
directions Hlce mhteg rivers, and the gods perceive 
it (and rejoice). 

I. i:, 9 
Hic Xlshi, ifeiiy- 4niJ RMic an tha lane^ 

1. Aoni, like paiiimoniaJ wealth, is the ^cr cf 
food; he is c director^ tike the tiistnrcfjoos of one 
Icamocl in seriptiire; he rests in the aactiilcmr 
dtnmbcr like i wekcine guest, and like an oHidatjiig 
priest, he brings prosperity on the hotue of the 
worshipper. 

2. He who is like the divine Sun. ndio knows (he 
truth (of things), presers’cs by his actions (his voiari6)> 
in all encounters; Uke natiiTe, he is unehangcsble. 
and, like soul, i& tile source of happiueSiC: he ia ever 
to be dierishetL 

3. He who, like the dMne (Sun), is the ssipporter 
of the universe, abides on earth like a prince, (sur* 
rounded by) faithful friends; in his presence, men 
«il down like sons tn the dwelling of a parent, and 
(in purity he resembles) nn in-eproacliable and 
bdovod wife. 

4. Such as thou art. Aotrt, men preserve ihee 
constantly kindled in their dwellings, in secure places,, 
and offer upon thee abundant (sncrifidtiJ) food: 
do thou, in whom is all existence, be the bearer of 
riches (for our advantage). 
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5. May thy opulent wni^ippi-ns. Agnt. obtain 
(atnindantl fo^; mity the learnfd (who praiw ihec) 
and oflVr thee (ohtaiiojist;. acttulre [oTg life; mtiy wc 
gain in tatllei booty fiom our fDci, prdicntmg iheir 
poftinn to the gods for (the Bcqtiisitioti of) rerown. 

6. Tfle cows, toving (ACNt, who has come to die 
holt of aacnflccK ^^haring his splerdour, have hrauglit 
with full udtlcrs (their milk) to be dntnk- The rivers, 
soliciting ht% good wilT. have ilow'ed from u distance 
in the vicmity of the tnoualtiiii. 

7. (The gods), wiio are cntillcd id worship, soli¬ 
citing Illy good will, have entrusted to rbee, resplend¬ 
ent Agni, the (sacnTtcial) food, and. (for the due 
obscrvntioe of sacred riles), they haw made the night 
and morning of diffcrcjir colours, or black and purple, 

8. Mty we, moruds, whom thou hast directed 
(to the perfamunve of sacriiiees) for rite Hake of 
riches, become opulent; filling heaven arc! earrh, 
and the fit^nuiment (with thy rndiar>ce), thou protectest 
the whole world tike a (shetiering) shade. 

9. Defended. Agni. by titce, may wc destroy the 
horses (of our ertendes) by (ourj horses. Ihclr mcji by 
(our) men, their sons by (our) sons, and may <sur sons, 
teamed, and inheritor? of amaestral wealth, live for 
a huitdred winters. 

10. Msy thcite our praises, sapient ACiNi, be 
grateful to thee, both In mind and heart; may we 
be competent to detain Lhy well •supporting wt^ib, 
offering upon thee theJr share of the fsamficfal 
food to the goUs. 
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ANUVAKA Xm 

I 13. r 
TW fidtjr it ilw flUht 09T*ma, too «r Rahixmim; 

ihe fnclfv 

1. Knalcning (o the Sjierifice. lei us repcaJ n prayer 
to Acki, who hear» us from afar. 

2. Who, eaisiiRg of old, has preserved Tor 
the sacrificed when nuleivoknt men are assembled 
tofciher. 

3. Let mcrt prabe Agnj as stxin os BcneTaied, the 
slayer of VttrntA, and the winr.cr tiT booty in many 
a battle. 

4. fThe WDrifleer), in whose house thou an. 
(he messenger of the gods, whose offering thou 
coRveyest for (heir food, and whose sacrifice ihou 
renderesi acceptable. 

5. Him, Angkus. son of strength, men ca][ 
fortunate to tiis sacrlilcc. his deity, his obfaiicitii. 

6. firing hither, radiant Agnl ihc gods, to 
(reecivc) ou' prmse and our obfattons for their food. 

7. Whenever Ihou gciOit, Aorh. on a mjsaion of 
the gods, the neighing of tJje horses of thy (swifi)- 
movitigchariot, however audible, is not heard, 

g. He who was formerly subject to a superior,, 
having been protected, Aom. by thee, now stand* in 
thy prerenoe as an oflererfof oblation») Without bash'’- 
fttltiess, and supplied with foed. 

9. Verily, divine Acw, thou an desirous of 
bestowing upon the ofTcrer (of oblationr) to ihc gods, 
ample (weahh), brilliiint, and giving vigour. 
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1.13.2 

tnd Ofteins ii before, 

1. Attend ti» our TtittJi luiniest oddrew, propili- 
«iory of ihcgods, accepting our oblations In thy mouth, 

2. And then, most wise AoMT. chief of the 
Angiuasas, may we address (lo rbee) an acceptable 
and gni drying prayet- 

3. Wlio, Agki, amongitt men is thy khutnan ? 
who j* worthy to offs'" thee tacnfice? who^ indeed, 
art thou, and where dost thou abide 7 

4. Worship for us, MfniA and Vauuna; wonship 
for us, alt the gods; (celebrate) a great sacrifice: 
be present in thine own dwelling: 

fftiAi ind hltiiy m before i ilw ifiefre h TritiUMiih, 

1. What approximation of the mind. Aoni. to 
thee, can be accomplished for our good; wbat can 
n hiiudncd encomiums (cfibcl); who, by ^acrilkca, 
has obtained thy might; with what intent may we 
oJTer thee (oblations) 7 

2. Come, Acnt, hither; invoker (of the gods), 
ait down; be our preceder; for thou art trresUttble: 
may the all'expansi^e heaven and earth defend thee, 
that thou mayest wordiip Ifie gods to their gr^t 

aattaCaction. 
3. Utterly consume ail the AhibtAanir, Agni. 

and be the protector of our saertiicea agoinit inter* 
mpltoti. Bring hither the guardian of the Soma 
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juJce, (Indra), with lus itccdii. tJuii we nmy aJiow 
hospitality to tho giver of good, 

4. I invoke (Uiec). who art Uw conveyer (of obla- 
lions), (tanurt, with a hymn productive of 
progeny (to (he worshipper).; sit down here with the 
fiotU, and do thoti, who art deset-ving of worship, 
discharge the office of Hairl, or of FatH, and awaken 
us, ihou who an the depository and generator of 
riches. 

5. As Ht the fucriJicc of ihc holy Manu, thou, a 
sage amongst sages, cfidii worship ihc gods wiiTi 
ohbtions, to also, Aoni. vcradotis invoker of the 
gods, do thou to-day (ptesent tite oblations), with an 
cahilaialing bdic. 

I. 13, 4 

91^ u Worou 

]« Wiwit (pbliition^) may we offer (o AoniT 
\rtiai praise is addressed to the lummoiu (AgnO that 
is agreeable to the gods ? that AjCNI who is imniortal 
and observant of truth, who it the invoker of the 
gods, the performer of sneriJica, and who, (present) 
amongst men, oonvejn^ oblations to the deities. 

2. Bring hither, with praises, him who is most 
constant in «iCTifio(*s, obsersant of truth, and the 
invoker (of the gods), for AiGNI, when he repairs to 
the gods oti the part of man, knows those (who aro 
to be worshipped), and wondu|» ihem with reverence, 

3. For ho is the perrorraer of ntea. he is the des¬ 
troyer and reviver (of all things), and, like a friend^ 
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he 15 the donor of unaltitincd wculth ; alt rnen revc* 
rendng ihe gods,, and upproucliing ihc wdMi>ok]ng 
Acnt, repent hJs iismc first in liuly rites. 

4. May Ags), who is the cfiicf director of lUicri- 
fiscs, and (be destroyer of etiemtes, accept our praifse 
and worship wiih oblattoiUj and may those who 
are alllucnt with great wealih, who are endowed with 
strength, and by whom the sacrificiul food has been 
prepared, be destrom to offer adoration, 

5. Unis bos ACNi, tJtc celcbnitor of sacrifices, and 
by whom ail things arc known, been hymned by the 
pious descendants of Gotama; lo them has be given 
the bright Sanui juioe to drink, along with the sacri- 
firial food, and, gratified by our devotion, he obtains 
nutnmcrii (for himself). 

L 13. 5 

Itv tUtH sml deity tic tb« «tine: the metre tf Ovuort 

1. Koower and beholder of alt that eiists, 
GfiTAMA celebmles thee, ACNI, with praise; we proiae 
thee repeatedly with contmendaiory lliyrnn^). 

2. To thee, that (Aojvt) whom Gotama, drsirotia 
of riches, worships with pruisc, we offer adoration 
with commendatory (hymns). 

3. Wc invoke iliec, such os thou nrt, the giver of 
abundant food, in like manner as did Amgivas: we 
praise thee rep<mted1y wirh commci'daioiy (hymm:). 

4. Wc praUe thee repeaied'y with commendatory 
(hymns), who art the destroyer of Vritka, and who 
puttest the Dasyur to Sight, 
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5. The jKceiTdiiflis ur Rauucana Jiavc rvdml 
»wcel spoedu^ lo Agni; we praise him repeatedly 
wtlh contmcndaiery fhyiniii!). 

r. 13. 6 ' * 

The Ktikl ii ihc unw ; OotaUi^ : ite hyitui cootMti fif filin' 
Tfitkio, nf iriAiti i ite ildly ef (So fint ii ibo AOh[ ot iSi; mjdeito 
XCfJim, the clhcreml Of d«etrie Arc nr lljjhlninjf; iJk; 4cily at Lhc 

<ilhcr imih i» Aoni in hii ^narai chantk^: eIio of iti€ 
4tu ef iSttm H friiftMAA, o( the jmftd, tfiAn/jA, nnd ef tlie Iim 
(we. Gimifi 

I. The sdden-luiired Acni b the Bgitator of the 
dauds when the min is pourtd fimh, aed. moving 
witli the fWjAness of ihc wind, ihines with a bright 
radiance. The mornings know not (of the showery), 
iike honest (people), who, provided with food, are 
intent upon ihdr own labours, 

,2. Thy falling (rays), accompanied by the moving 
(Afarals), atrike against (the cloud); the black 
sheddcf of min has roared; when this ts done, (the 
shmver) comes with delightful and smiling (drops), 
the min descends, the clouds thunder. 

3. When this, (the lightning, Aoxi), nourishes the 
world with the milk of the min. and conducts it by 
the moil direct ways lo (ihe enjoyment of) water, 
(hen MtTSA, Amvamak. Vakuna, and Ihc dn:um<- 
am blent (troop of Afamtx) pferce through the 
(investing) membrane into the womb of Use cloud. 

4. Agni, son of strength, [ord of food and of 
cattle, give us abundant st3.sienBnc«, thou who knoU' 
«iii ail that exists. 
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3. He, liie bluinn Acni. who U wtHC, jnd the 
grtiWer of dwellings, h to be pruised by ouf hymns i 
Ohr (Jj«i wjicmc mouth (glows) wjih mitny (flamciX 
shine (propitiously, s<'J that food'provfding wealth 
msy be ours. 

6. Shining Agnt, drive off (all dLsturbers of (he 
file), dihcr by Jhysdf or (rhy servants}, whether by 
day or by ni^t; tliarp-visagcd Aon), destroy tbo 
Ra/cjftiisat entirely. 

7. Acssi, who in all files iut to be pmi$ed, guard 
ta with thy proioctjon, (propitiated) by the recitattoi] 
of the metrical hymn. 

8. Grant us, Agn(, riches that dispel poverty, 
that are desirable (to all), azul catinot be toJeen (rnxn 
us) in all encounter; fW'ith our foes). 

9. Grant tts, AONi. for our Eivetihoed, wcnlth, 
with sound understanding, ooriferring happiness, and 
siusmming (tiaj through life, 

ID. Gotama. desirous of wealth, oflei* to the 
sharp-flaming Agnj pure prayers and pmbes, 

Tl. May he. Acini, who aimoyB ux, whether 
nigh or afar, perish; ami do thou be to its (propi iJaii!i> 
for our advancement. 

li The tl)ousand*cyEd, all-beholding Aom, drlvTs 
away the Rakshusat, and, (praised by ue) with holy 
hymns, he. (be (invoker of the gods), celebrates their 
praise. 
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I, 13. 7 

Th« RhAt 1* CfOTMM, AI tvfidR, Ll» <4eiiir ii iMiA* ; t)H 
mam ji 

t, Mighiy widdcr of tfec thunderhoU, when the 
prle^l had thus exaheti thee Chy praite), and the 
exhilanaling St»wi jtticc (had been drtmk), tlioii dtdat 
expel, by ihy ’vigftor, Ani iVoirt the earth, nuintrcsffng 
thine own loveteignty, 

2. Ttiat exceiMliiigly extiUarniitig Soma )uic;. wltich 
wa$ brought by the hawk {from heaven), when poured 
forth, hnx cxhilamud thee, so iJiai {n thy vigour, 
ihuitderer, thou hast titruck VRmtA from the «ky, 
manire&ting Lhine own sovereignty. 

3- Hasten, assail, atibduet thy thmtckrbolt cannot 
^i|; thy vigour. Indra, destroys men; stay Vjutra, 
win tile watci'S. manircsting thine own sovereignty, 

4. Thou h»« struck VanHA from off the earth 
and from heaven; (now) Jet toofte the wind-boundj 
Ufe^sustaiamg rain, mnuifeating ihine own sovereignty, 

5. IndigTiant Indra, encountering him, has struck 
with his bolt the jaw of the frtmWing Vritra, setting 
the waters free to flow, and manifesting his own 
aovercignty. 

6. IsoRA lut> iituck him on the temple with his 
hundred-edged thunderboh. and. exiitthtg, utshes to 
provide means of stistenance for bis friends, manj* 
resting his own sovereignty. 

7. Cloud'bornc Tndra. wteldcr of ihc ihunder- 
holi. verily thy prowess is undisputed, since thou, 
with (superior) ersn. haat stain that deceptive d^, 
mantfrsling thine pw'ii sovetidgnty, 
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*. Thy ihundcrbolls were !>cjitlercd tviikly m-cr 
tune(y-aBd-4imr river*; great Js thy jitrciigth 
is dcpaiiLetJ b ihy maniresling iltirte rtwn 
sovcrctgnty, 

A liiousand ittprials worshipped him (ogofiicr; 
twenty have hTHinect (his praise); □ hundroi ($ag:s) 
rcpentcdly glorify him; so, Inoha^ is Uic obfaityn 
lifted up, imtiifcstlng thine own soveraigj-ty. 

10. iNOSA cvercatno by his strength the streiigih 
of Vrjtra: groat » his manhood, wherewith. ha>i)ig 
slain Vrxtra, he let loose the waters, rnunifesUng 
his own sovereignty. 

11. This heaven and earth ircrabTcd. IhtiitdCTer, 
at thy wrath, when, aUended by tJie Mantfs, thou 
fllcWKii Vruba by thy prowess, manifasliitg thine 
own stoverdgnty, 

12. VarritA delemrd not Jntira by his trambTiiig 
<H his clomour; the many-edged iron ihund^rboU 
fell upon h^m; (Inpra) manifesting his iWvn 
sovereignty, 

J3. When thou, tlNoRA), didst enooimter with 
thy bi>li VatTRA. and the thunderbolt Twhidi he 
hurled), then. Inora. iho strength ofthca determinnJ 
to stay Ahi was displayed in the heavens, tnanifcsiing 
thitie own s<jverc)|!n|y. 

14. At thy shout, wieldcr of the Unmderbolt. all 
things, movcaihlc or immuvcahfe. irujibtai; even 
TwAStrrw shook with fear, Indra. at thy wrath, 
manifesting thine own sovereignty, 

15- Wc know not of a eertainty the ati-|N.'rvadTng 
iNDRAC who (does know him, abiding) Ji&r off in 
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b'a sUeuglh 7 fur in him Ixavc (ha godi cqaceJiirtted 
richca. nnd woraiirp. and power, nuuiiTeaUng his own 
sovereign I 

16. tn like nun net us of old. lo in wJutcver act of 
worship ^THanvAS, or fntha MAsn, oft Dadhvanck 
en^agied, their oblations und Ihrir hymns vrere oil 
congregated in iltui Indra. majiifcsimg h» own 
sovweignty. 

1. 13, & 
Tbp iki^^ hhOtv ii befaft. 

1. TN!>(u, the slaycf of VwThA, hto bc^n aug- 
mcnied in strenglh and satisfaction by (the adorsticn 
of) men: we invoke him in greai conflicts as well as 
in little; may lie defend us in battles. 

2. For thou, hero. Tndra. art a host; thou an 
(he giver nf much booty; thou art the exaher of the 
humble; thou bestowesi (riches) on die worshipper 
who olTcni thee oWntlom, for abundant ts thy wealth. 

3. When baitles arise, wealth devolves on ihe 
victor; yoke thy horses, humbfers of the pride (of 
the foe), ihfli thou raaycst destroy one and enrida 
another; place us. Inoua* in afllucuce. 

4. Migltty through sacnflcc. formidiible {to foes), 
parlakittg of the (iicrilkiaJ food, Indra tias aug¬ 
mented hts strength: pleasing in appearance, havtjig 
a hondscmie chin, and possessing {bright) coutsem, 
he grasps the iron tfitinderbolt in his contiguous 
hand* for (our) prospvTtty. 

3, lie Qllcd the space of earth and the Arma¬ 
ment (with his glory): he has hwd the consicIUiiton* 
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ir» the *ky; no one Kas been ever hom, tier will be 
bom, Inpra. like ro ihee: thou Tmst sustained the 
universe, 

6. Mqy tN'PctA, [he protector, who refums to the 
giver (of ohiAlions) the food ihgt js Ht for mar tin ts, 
bestow (such food) on us; dktribute thy vveulth. 
which is flbundam, io thut 1 nuiy obtjiin (a portion) 
of thy riches. 

7. The upright performer of (pious) act* is the 
donor of herds of cstile to us, when receiving frequent 
enjoyment (from oor Ubaltons); take up, Indra. 
with both hands, many hundred (soru) of irensure; 
sharpen (our UiteUccu), being us wealth. 

8. Enjoy along with us, O hero, the surfused 
libation for (the iRCTease of our) strength and wealth: 
we know dice (to be) the possessor of vast riches, 
uul address to thee our desires; be, therefore, our 
protector. 

9. These, ihy creatures. Indka, cherish (the obla¬ 
tion) that ntny be partaken of by all; thou, Joid of 
nil, knowesi what ore the rkhes of those men who 
moke no olferingB: bring thdr wealth to us. 

Tlic deity •ad ttisil are the umw; iOb metre a Fm/tii, 
•XCCtll l» ttW iMt StHRl^ «lMa H itJuftfi. 

1, Approach, Maghavan, and listen to our 
praises; be not diffeTait (from what thou host 
hitherto been) since thou host inspired us with true 
speech, thou an solicited with it; therefore, quickly 
yoke thy horses. 
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2. (Thy iv^ffshippcti) have taten rhc fiwd which 
thou haiisC given, and have rejoiord, mrd h:iv& 
trembled through ihcir precious (bodies); self- 
iliuminatiKt suecti. have gJor'ilcd thee with conuncrij- 
ablc Uiougfiu; thcrerore, Tndra, quickly yoke thy 
faurses. 

3< We praise thee, Magravan, wlio lookest 
bcTUgiily (upon aiU): thus pfaised by us, repnir (in 
thy car), filled with ipcnsure, to those w'ho desire 
thy pFescitce; Indra. quickly yoke thy hones. 

4 Xlay he ii&ccnd that charjoi which rains (blcJis- 
ingi], uod grants cattle, and whJdi providrs the veasd 
filled with the mixture of Sonni Juke and grain: 
quickly. INDRA. yoke thy horses. 

5. Performer of many (holy) acts, let thy atceds 
be harnessed on the right and on the left, and when 
eshilorutcd by tJic (aacrifickl) foud, repair in thy 
chariot to thy beloved wife: quickly, Inoaa. yoke 
thy horses. 

6, 1 hsritesa ihy toiigHnsncd steeds with (sacred) 
prayers: deport; lake the rdits in ytnir hundi-t the 
effused and escidng juices hare othib rated thee, 
wktder of ihc thunderbolt; thus filled with nutri¬ 
ment, rejoice with thy spouse. 

I, 11 10 

Ruht 4(nd deiiy u fcefw: the n:i3re )i 

1. Tlie man who is well protected, Indra. by 
thy caret, (ond dwells) in a manairm where tltere nne 
horses, is the first who goes to (that where there |jre> 
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cows; enrJgh him wiih ttbundani rioh«. iis (lie ini- 
conMiioiLS rivrrs flow in itfl direttions (o mt ocean, 

2, Tn ftke manner, as the briijht wntcr^ flow lo 
the sBcriflcinJ in die. ia thc> ((he fjodjt) toot doWn 
(upon it); a$ (he diflu'jjvc tight (descends ic* earth), 
(he gods convey tt, deiurott^ of being prcseniert to 
them hy progrc'ssi^'e (movemcrits to the aftiir), and 
are ntipulient to er;oy it. filled with the obintiaii, 
^ bridegrooms (tong for their brides), 

3. Thoi* hail nssodaird, (ndka, words of sacred 
praise with both (the ffrain nnd butter of oblatrmi), 
placed ti>getbcr in JadJes, tnd jointty i^csented to 
thee, so tfuit (il s sacrJricer), undisturbed, eemaijis 
(engaged) tn thy worship, and is prosperous: for 
to the sacrifloer pouring out obfations (to ihcc), 
auspicious power i, granted, 

4. The Artniras^ first prepared (for Inpra) ihr 
sacrifictal food, and then, with kind Jed fire, (wor¬ 
shipped him) with a most hojy rite; they, the itijjti- 
tiJlora (of the ceremony), acquired all ilic woiiirt yf 
Pant, comprising horses, and coivs, and (other) 
anUnnIs. 

5; Atmarvam Jlrjt by sacrifices discovered the 
path (of the stofen eaiiic); then the brighr stir., the 
cherisher oS pious acri. Wfis born. Autarvav 
tegnirted the ottife; Kawa (UshanasJ w^u esso- 
ciated with him. Let us worship the immorial 
(ISDftA), who was born to restrain (tire Ajtirm). 

6. Whether ihe holy gruss bo cut (for the litei 
that brifici down bteddrrgs, wliether the priest repeats 
the (sacred) verse in the brilliant (sacrifice), whether 
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the Slone (thill upirei»«s iJte Saam juice) sound Hke 
the priest who repeuti (he hymti, on ell Ihese ccciH' 
siona Indra rejoices. 

L n. n 

The ddly iikt The jRMi aw llw huh, bol itu nxtrv li 

<l4vrninaL Ihf ilx iluiju m tn tlM min, iKe 
tiuTC nexi hi t/Ehit(h^ ibe lhr« next m ihe Ihrcc Hetl ip 
Gay^iiriy aind ih« nsJil three m the TH^iuh^ i the lundeisilh verse 
if m fhe end ibe tweiUleUi ht tlve ireitc. 

L Tne Sonm jiiicc has been expf<s5cd, 
for pQicnL humbler (of rhy focs)^ Approach; 
tnay vigour HJl thee (by ihe poUili jr). as die lun JUb 
the Gmiemcnt with his r^ys. 

2. M y his horses benr l^(DAA, who it of irresistible 
prowess, 10 Ihc praises and sacrifices of tages ;ind of 
men, 

3. Slayer of Vrtxra, ascend thy chariot, for thy 
horses have been yoked by prayer; may the stone 
(thitt bruises die ettmcl, by iis sound, Ihy 
mind (owards iii<. 

4. Drink, Indra, (hb CACetUrni, immortiir, exhjjii* 
rating llhaiion, the drops of which peilticjd (beverage) 
flow lowards ihce in the chamber of sacrifice. 

5. Offer worship quickly ro 1ni?ra : ledte hymns 
(in his praise); let the effiisod drop^ exhilarate bim; 
pav adoration to his snpta'ior strength. 

6. When, Tsdra. thou harnesseal thy homes, 
there b no ore a better ctutrioieer than ihou; no 
one is equal to thee in sticngih; no ore. nlthougb 
wtiUhorsed. lias overtaken thee. 
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1. He a ho iilono baron's wealih upon thr tiuii! 
who oBeis hjm oblaiJojU, U the uiTdi^pjtcd soveTBijjn. 
iNtiBA:—ho t 

S. When will he tTainpfc wiih his foot upon (he 
mnn who ofTciK no obli^tions, as iJ* upon fl coiled-up 
sntiii£;. when witllKDSA JisUn lo otir praii^es ?—bo I 

9. INDRA granii fonnidable siiergtli to him who 
wonnipa him, having hbattonA prepa ied:—ho! 

10. The while etiws drink of file swcd Sotna 
jakc thus pout Ml fortli, Ai'iO, associated with the 
hountifJ Indra, for (ho sake of beauiy, rejoice: 
abiding (in their sinJis), they are expoetaal of his 
sovutn^ly, 

11. Desirous of Itss contact, thoste brindled 1:0ws 
dilute the juice with thetr mtfk ; the miJeh kme 
that are joved of Inora direct bis desTtUCtrvi, thunder¬ 
bolt against his foes, abiding (in tbejr stalls), ca- 
p:%iAii( of hia sovereignty, 

tZ. Tliesc intelhgent kinc reverence lus f^rovvcK 
with the lulamtion (of their milk); they edebrate 
his many exploit as un example lo later (advers^Ttis): 
abiding (in fheir stalls), expectant of ha soverdgnTy. 

13. INORA, with the bones of DAOBrVANCEt, slew 
ninety times nitu: Vdttas, 

14. Wishing for (he ItortMi's head hidtlon in the 
mountains, he found it at ^atyaimvat. 

15. The (solar rays) found on this occarton the 
tight of TwAHfTRi verity concaaled in the atarslon 
of the moving moon, 

16. Who yofcs (o-day to the |,oto of the car {of 
XKDRA) his vigorous and raduini xteeds, whose fury 
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is unbcamblv, fn whose nioutbit are who 
trample on toe hearts (orecomles^. who giv,: lutppiiiocs 
(to friends), (The syciifker) who praiua thsir (per- 
fonriBnce of thetr) duties obtains (long) tifc. 

17. ^Vlio goat forth, (through drcfiti of foes, when 
IsnitA h at hand); who ts.harmed {by bb onemi^); 
who is rerriltcd' who is aware (hat iKpitA is pr<%enl, 
who that he » nigh 7 What need is thore that any 
one should importune iNDitA for his soil his elephant, 
hii; property, his person, dr his people? 

18. Who praises the (sacrificial) lirt, (lighted fcir 
ZsoRA), or worships him with ihe oblation of clarified 
butter, presented in the ladle, accoiding io the cor- 
slant sea^tis? To whom do the gods quickly bting 
(the wealth) ih ii has been called for ? What sacrificer, 
engaged in ofTcring oblaiions and favourixl by the 
gods, thoroughly knows Inixra? 

19. Powerful iNUitA, be present and be {avourabte 
to the mortal (who sdiires ihee); there & no other 
giver of felicity. Maouavan, than thou; hence. 
IvDtlA, 1 recite thy pr4iiiC. 

20. Gnintcr of dwellings. Jet not thy treasury. 
Let not ihy benefits, ever be demmenial to us. Friend 
of mankind, bring to us, who are aequalntcd with 
piay^rs. nil sorts of riches. 
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ANUVAKA XIV 

r 14. 1 

The ikii)<r< ttr the MMtuts, ihc MM, ChrryMA i itw mctiw 
«f Uve wd iwlAh vH3«i I* Ttiiku^H, df Use mi, 

L The Ma kuts who ure going forth decom ic thcm> 
scKies like females; they ar* glid-ir (ihrough the ^irh 
rhe sons of Rudra. and ihc do»iG of goixl works, 
by which they promote tJie w'clfarc of carilt and heamv: 
heroes, who grind (the Mdid rockJi). (hey delight in 
ucriftces. 

2. They, ftuugtrraicrt by the gods, hiivt: attatited 
majefiiyt the sons of Rudra have establrshcd ikeir 
dwelling ohovj the sky; glorifying him flispRA) who 
merits to be glorihcd, they have inspired Ijim with 
vigour: the sorts of PtiisijN'l have acquired donitntoii. 

3. Wlien the sons of earth embellish themselves 
with ornaments, they shine resplendent in Their 
perrorr. with (brilliant) decorations; they keqv aloof 
every advicrsary; the waters follow their paili. 

4. They who an? worthily worshipped shii^c w-iiii 
various weapons: incapable of being overthrown, 
they ate the over-ihrowem (of mountAjns): hdARirrs, 

as thoughi, intrusted with the duty of satditig 
ra In, yoke I h e spa t ted deer toyour cars. 

5. When. Marots. urging on the cloud, for the 
soke of (providing) food, you fiave yoked the deer 
to your chariots, tlic drops fill frum Lhc radiant (sttn), 
and moisten the cirrh, like n hide, W'iib water. 

6. Let your quick'-paced, smooth •gliding coursers 
hear yoii (hither); and, moving swiftly, caiiio w'jth 
your hards (filled with good things): sit, MARirrs, 
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upon ihe hroud Mu I of wcrcd grana, and regale your¬ 
selves A'irh the 5Wce< sacrificial food. 

7, Confiding in iheir own atrengih, they have 
incrca&od in (power); they have attained heaven by 
their greatness, and have made (for ihcmsefvcs) a 
spacious abode: may ifiey. for whom Vishku defends 
(the sacrifice) that bcstt'wi all dcslrea and confers 
delight, come {quickly)j like birds, and sit down 
upim the pleasant and sacred grass. 

8. Uke heroes, litre combutanis, like men anaJoia 
for fmnJ, the swjfi-movjng fMARirrs) have enpgcd 
in battiest nit bdngs fear die Marut?, wfui are 
the leaders (of the rani), and awful of Aspect, like 
princes. 

9, fNT>itA, widds the wdl-ntstdc, gofdot, many- 
bladcd ihurderboh, which the skilful TwAsmRt hos 
franied for him. that he may achieve grrtii exploits 
in war He has slain Vrjtra and sent roflh an 
ocean of wiaicr. 

10. By thdr power, they bore the well aloft, and 
clove asunder the ntountatn that obstructed theJr 
path: the mttitiQi^tnt MARUtS, blowing upon thdr 
pipe, have conferred, vdicn exhilaraied by the Sonta 

Juice, desirahle (gifts upon the sacriliccr). 
II. Tucy brotiglit the crooked well to the place 

(where the Mmi wns), and itprinkled the water upon 
the thirsty Gotama; the various]y^dbint (MAium) 
come to his succour, gratifying the dcslnr of the sngc 
with life-sirstoining (waterr). 

12. Whatever blessings (ere dJOused) ihrough the 
three Worlils, and arc in yoLu* gift, do you bestow upon 
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the doni^r (t^r the Qbleticm), who tufdirc$&e!i you with 
praise; bestow thc/u. also, Marufs. upon us, and 
gmrll IIS, bestowers of nil good, riches, whence sprirgs^ 
prosperity. 

T. 1-1. 3 - 

J5iti4/ JttU UelileA the now ; the iwtn it Gayntri, 

L Tiie Rian in wJiotc mansioni n^lenderr 
MAjitm, dcscetrding from (he >fcy> yod drink ({h«t 
libation), ir> provided with mosi able ptotedorsi 

2. Maruts, bearers of oblations, hear the invo¬ 
cation of the piaiscs of the worshipper with or (with¬ 
out) sacrillces. 

J- And may he for whom minisiranl priesla have 
sharp<Rded the sapient {iroop of the MAAura), walk 
among pictures crowded with cattle. 

4. Ttie tibaiion is poured oni for the hero (dxind) 
nl the sacrifice, on the oppointed days, and die hymn 
is repeated, and their joy (is exciled). 

5. May die MAAtm, vktorioua over alt men, 
hear (the praises) of this (their worshipper), and may 
fahtinfhinr) food be obtained by him v^o praises 
them. 

6. £njoyjn| the protection of you who behold all 
things, we have olfered you, Maruix. (oblatiotis) 
for nwiny years. 

7. Marlits, who are to bo eapccially worshipped, 
inay the man t^ose offering you uccepi be ever 
prosperous. 
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8, Possesion of tm* vigour, be cognisant <jf tlie 
wiithe* I'f hSm who praise* you^ aT.st toils in your 
service, drsiroitS of (yo»ir favnur)^, 

9, Ponsesstvrt pf tme vigour, you have diipbycd 
yotif mighr, with ifee lustre (of which) yoo liavc 
desfroyed rhe RiksAasar. 

to. Dissipate Old conceding derhncirs; d *ive aw-iy 
eveiy dcvduHbg tfoc); show lA Ihe lighr v>v King ft r. 

h 14. 3 

J&ihi iqil diiUBi beCtMt; msUe. Jafatt, 

t, AunihiLitors {of advemrio;), ei'dowcd w'ejIi 
great strciigLb, loud-ahouUng, unbending, iusep^mble 
partakers of the evening oblsiJion, constantly wrr- 
stiipped, and leodcts (of the clouds), (the MARtrrs). 
by their pernotuil decorations, are conspicuous (m 
the sky), like certi in ni]^ of the sun, 

2, When. Marifts, flying like biids along a cciiitin 
path (of the sky), yoti collect the moving passing 
(clouds) in the nenreat portians (of the Umtatnem). 
then, coming into cottiston with your ca^^, ihey pour 
forth (the Witten) ; therefore, do you thower upon 
your wotship],cf the honcy-cototned r^iin, 

3, When they assanbte (the clouds) for the good 
work, earth tremble at their impetuous movemetua, 
like a vrife (whose liuaband iS away); sportive, ettprt- 
cioiK, armed with bright weapons, and afUating 
(the solid rocks), they maAirest their mherent miglit. 

4, The troop of MAKura is scK-moving. detr* 
hornc, ever young, lords of this (cvlh), and invested 
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wiih ^Bti'Ur: yaii, who arc fbccrc ttbccatort from 
debl. irr<^roac^bJc, and shcddcn of rain, aw (he 
pTorecrora of this ow rite. 

5. Wc deiclarc by our birtJi from our ancient sire, 
that the tongue (of pmise) accompimies the matii> 
renting (in\io<»tiQn of the MakUts) at the libntium 
of ihc Sont^i for, ittasmuch as they stood by. en¬ 
couraging fNORA in the conflict, they have acquired 
names that arc to be recited at snerTfio?. 

6. Combining with the solar rays, they have 
willingly poured down (rabi) for the welfare (,of 
mankicd), and, hymned by the priests, lime been 
pleased partshert of the (sacrihclat food); addrrasied 
with praises, moving swiftly^ snd eaempt from fear 
they have become possessed of a station agrceabfe 
and suitable to the Maruis. 

1. 14. 4 /t 

il/iA/ mil dcaty M bcIVlftt; |bp of thti Am lilii tut 

fismuai ^otia/xupankiL of the IvllaniDdJiila four, Ja^atL 

ix Come. Mahuts, with your brillLiiit light- 

moving. wel[-w^poncJ. ateed-haTriea^tid di^rkil^a 
dom of good dbtfds* dc^n^tsfid like hircUa (sard brmg 
as} abumliint food. 

2. To whiit glotJfier (of the godi) do ihey repair 

with their ruddy/ t^wny. air-bcarittg hofsea for hia 
odvantege 7 bright os burnudicd fgold)^ land 

wiiii the ihuudtrbolt^ they furrow ihc earth with ihcir 
chiu-ior-whcrb. 

3. MAitutit. tJw threaIdling fweapons) are upon 
your persons, (abk to win) dominion s (to yon) they 
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faiw Joftjr «icriflcc5, Jjkc (toll) trctfs; ta-fii-born 
Mariits. for you do wcoltby tvontliipp^tx curidi ih« 
slont ((hat grinds ihe St/ma pJani), 

4. Foriuiutic duys have befallen y<iu, (son^ of 
Cotama). when Uiimy, uint have given lustre fo ihe 
rite for which water was esseniLil: (he wins of 
Gotama, (ofEtring) oblations with sacred hymns, have 
raised al<d^ the well (p™vid«l) for their d^^'clUng, 

5. This hymn is known to be the ax (jiat 
which Gotama recited. Maruts. m yow (pntise), 
wJicn he beheld you seated in your chanois uith 
golden whccU. armed wiiii iron wtapoits, hurrying 
hither and tldther. and desiroying your mightirst foo. 

6. This is that praHe, Maruts. wliich, siited 
(lo your fttc lis), glorifies every one of you. The 
speech of the priest has now glorlAed you, without 
difficulty, with sacred Verses, since (you liave pkced) 
food in imr 

L 14. S 

Ttie Aft bdbfie, CkiTJiu^: btii ithv Ji>-nin q Aik{w«d 
lift the VetWAn^VAS, Tlw mcfie of ihi fifU fill* cutuoi md ofiAi* 
wwfuth b Bf ibp dx*h, ab4 of rh* iat ih™, 
TriskiM^A. 

1. htiy Huspiciotts works, uamoleatcd, unimpeded, 
and sttfo'ersivr (of foes), come to us from every 
quarter: may the gods, turn in b not away from us, 
but granting us proicction day by day, be ever with 
us for our advancemetit. 

Z May the benevoleiti favour of the gods (lie 
ourt): nuiy ihe bouniy of the gods, ever approving 
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of the urH-jglil, ligfit upnn us: umy wc obtnm dvc 
fffcudiihjp Ilf tJ'c gods. And muy the godt fJitaid our 
duys to tangicvlly. 

3. We invoke them with &ri ancient text. BhaGa, 
MmtA. ADtTt, Dapcsha. Ashiith, Aryaman, Varuna. 
Soma, the Ashwjns; and tmy the ^bciovs Saras- 
WATt grunt (ijL hxppLiiess, 

4. M'jy the wind waft to us ihc gratcfviJ medicn-' 
Ttient; may mother ennh. nu^y Tsther heaven, (con¬ 
vey > it (to us) ; imy ilie stones that express the Stfma 

Juice, and lire prodnettve of pleasure, rbring) it fro us): 
Asuwins. who ttfs to he medihitcd upon, hear (our 
Hppltciltjon), 

5. We Invoke that lord of Jiving beings, that pre¬ 
lector of things immovteahle. Inpra, who t:. to be 
propitiatceJ by pious dies, for our proteetkm'^ us 
PusMAN has ever been our defender for the tnerease 
of our riches, so may be (coniinuc) the inimolesied 
giiardtan of our wcl&re- 

6. Miy IMDRA. who iislens to much praise, guard 
our welfare; may Po^ian. wJto knows aJI ihtnj|s. 
guard our weiTnre; may Tarkjhva, wiih unblemished 
weapons, gunid our wcjranr. 

?. Miy the Maruts, whose coursers are spotted 
deer, who are the soim of PiusiiNi. graeefiiljy-iuovmg, 
rrequentcES of sacrifices, fscated) on the tongue of 
AOfU, nc^iarders (of aJI), and radiant an the sur.. tnay 
all the gods come hither for our proervalioit. 

R, Let us hear. gods, with our cars, what is good; 
olsjocts of saerthee, let us ^ee with our eyes wJiat is 
good; let us. engaged In your praises, enjoy, with 
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firm fimb and (sound) bodies^ the term of life gnintod 
by Uw gods. 

Siiw a hundreti yeut? were appotnticd (for tbe 
life of miin), interpMo not, gods, jn the naiclst of our 
passing existence, by inflicting irfinuity in our bcidie* 
so rhjir our sons become out sir^, 

10. Adjti is hcttiwi; Aom is ilic nntuiinait; 
Aom is mother, fhilier, und son; Aiim is oil the 
gods; Aoin it the live clttsse^ frf men; Aom is 
genera tion ami birth. 

T. i ‘*. « 

n?r Khkt Ji rhs huih; ilte dciiks jir vhHekh. ihe mcifA 

1. htiiy Vaiuna and the ivisc MmiA tend us, 
by fitraighi paths, (to our desires) and AhyaMan, 
rejoicing with the gods. 

2. For they are the dtsfribLtors of wenlih (over 
the world!: ami. never heedless, discharge their 
runctions every day, 

3. May they, who are immonal. bestow upon iis 
mortals, happiness, ennihilstine oitr foes, 

4. May the adorable Imdua. the Mabutu. Ph-shan, 
and BttAGA. to direct oiir pjttha. (that they may lead> 
U> ihs BTluinmciii of good gifis. 

5. Fushak, VtSHNUr Maruts, malice our rites 
restorative of ovr cattle: nuiJce us prosperoujL 

6. The winds bring «wcei (rewords) to the saeri- 
ficcr; the rivers bring sweet (waters): may the bertn 
yitid swcflincss to us. 
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7. Miy nighi and moTia b* ivmmI ; may ihc i^gion 
of (he eanb be fult of swedneas; may Jhr protecting 
heaven be to 

H. May VAMAS^^^ be possessed of sticcttiess 
towards us: may xhe aun be imbtiol with sweettiiss; 

truly the catile be savect to us: 
9* May MiTltA be prophious (0 tis; uuiy Varuna. 

may ArYaMan, be propitious to us; may Isora and 
BatKAsrATl be propitious to us; may the wide- 
alepping Virhnu be propitroua to us. 

I. 14. 7 

The MiM it titll OoTAu^h, the Italy b Soha : rreia ibe fifth 
to itM' ntteonili itaatA iftt pittrt i« i itie tiveiiloenlh. 

ttfAoJta, the mu. Triitaii>k, 

I. Thou. Soma, arl. thoroughly apprehended by 
our uitdcTstandiiTg; thou Jeadcsi us atung a siraigltt 
path; bv thy guitiance, Imdra, out rigbleous fotticrs 
iditiUned wealth inumgst (he godt. 

1 Thou, Soma, art the doer of good holy nos; 
thou nrt powerful by thine energies, and knowesl alt 
things; thou on the showener fof benehts) by thy 
bounties, and (on great) by thy grcittncss; Thou, 
the guide uf men, host been v>vd| nourished by sitcri- 
Scial offerinipf. 

3, Thy acta aru (lilte Uiom) of the royal VARttMAt 
thy glory. Soma. » great and profound; thou art the 
purifier foT ail), like Ute beloved Mitra; (hou art 
the aupn^riter of all. tike Arvaman'. 

4. Endowed with all the glories (dtat are displayed) 
by thee in heaven, on earth, fn the mountains, in the 
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plnnli^ in the waien, do thou, U[uiitifou» Soma, weli- 
(ItspoMd IowaMs us, and devoid of anger. Accept our 
«blntian9. 

5. TnoD. Soma, art the protector, (he sovereign of 
the pious, or even the skyer of VntntA; thou iiti 
hnty itsm&ce. 

6. Thou, SouA. fond of praise, the Jord of pkriij. 
art life to mi if thou vrilt. Vc sHaII not die. 

7. Thou hdtowest. Soma, upon him who wot- 
ship« thee, whether old or young, iveullh, thai he may 
enjoy, and live. 

S, Defend us, royal Soma, from every one seeking 
to tiaitn U3; the friend of one like thee can never 
perish. 

9. Soma, he our protector with those Assistance^ 
which are sources of huppiitcsa to the donor (of 
obbtiotit). 

10, Accepting ihk our sacrifice, and this our 
pnijse. approach. Soma, and be to us as the attg- 
menler of our rite. 

IJ. Acquainted with hymns, we elevate thee with 
praises t do ihou. who an benignBitt, apprcmch. 

12, Sc unto n$. Soma, the bCiStower of wntlili, 
ihc remover of d^6e^s^ the cognisant of richer, the 
sugmenrer of nutrintcnl. an cxcelient rriesld. 

11 Soma, dwelt happy in our beam, like cattle 
in fresh postures, Ukc men in their own abodes. 

14, The eApcrjenced sage commends the mortal 
who, through airection. divine Soma, praams thee, 

15. tVolect us, So(MA, from calumny, preserve ir^ 
from sin; pleased With our service, be our friend. 

7 
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16. Increase, SewrfAi iwujf vigour cornc lo thee 
from every side; be diligent in the supply of finKl 
(to us), 

17< £xijftjng Soma, incresise tvjih nil twining 
plants; be to us a friend; well suppljiid with food, 
we nuiy prosper, 

18. May the milky Juices flow mound ihec; may 

saciifieiat oiTcriiiss aurd Vigour be conocntmettl in ihe 
destroyer of fo«; mid, being fully ttourished, do thou 
provide. Soma, cicoeneitt viands in heaven fOi our 
immortotity. 

19. Whichever of thy giorics (mci ) worship wiii. 
oblations, may orir sacrifice be invested wj(h them 
alt : come to our mansion!:. Soma, who ml the bestow- 
cr of wealth* ihe tmasporter (over difikulti^l; 
attended by vniiatii hero®, the ocm-dcstroycr gf 
progeny, 

20. To bmi who pmeitts (offeritigr). Sum A gives 
a milch-cow* a swift horse, ard a son who is able 
in nllktrs, skilful in dorrttstie cooee lu, fiAsjduou$ in 
worship, emineni in society, and who Is an honour 
to his father. 

2j. We rejoice. Soma, contemplating thee, ffi- 
vincible in battle, triumphant amongst hofts, ihc 
gninier of heaven, the giver of tain, the prescnxr of 
strength, bom amidst sncfificcs, occupying a hriJIiani 
dwelling, renowned ard victorious. 

22. Thou, ScMtA, bast gencmied all these herbs, 
the water, ard the kine; thou hast spread out the 
spacious limiamcntr ihuu hast scatte/td darkness 
w'ith light. 
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23. Divine and potent SdUA, besto# upon u^, 
Avitti Ihy brilliltt mind, a puriion of wealth: may 
no (adverury) iinnoy thee; thou art tupretnr over 
the vatour of (any) two (mutottl) opptinents: doTeiid 
us (from our enemies) in batllc. 

I. 14, 8 

Tbe Rithi 4 Cenum, IN« Odo 4 v*im (the Onwni: e«ept 
in ihe liut itiid, wttich ii aiidretieii] id iho rfilifiiii. The nittfrg 
of ilie Got tout %erM» 4 ^ ttw lut i4 Ifthaai, of the 
itti TfttAlifM, 

t. Tticie divinities of the morning have spread 
light (over The world); they make manirefi the Tfghi 
in the caaiem portion of the ftrmnTncnt, brightening 
all things, Irke warriora bunthhrng Ihdr wtspoRs; 
the radiant and progressing motbera (at the earth), 
they travel daily (on iticir course). 

2. Tneir purple rays have readily shot upwards i 
they have yoked the easily-yoked and ruddy kit.c 
(to. their car): the deities of the diwn have reEiored, 
ns of yore, lie oonsdousncfs (of sentient creatures), 
and, hright^rayed, have attended upon the glwfotis 
sun. 

3. The female leaden (of the morning) illumiriATe 
with their inherent radiance (he remtFtesT parts (of 
the heaven), with a stmulTaneous effort, like warriors 
(with thdr shining arms in the van of batite), brin^ 
ing every kind of fond to the pe-former of good 
works, to (he bountiful, and to the worshipper who 
presents libaiions. 
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4. UsifAS cuts ofT the accuntulaied (gtoomftj^ 
4 harber (tuts ofiT the hair); she hares het bosom as 
a cow yieWs her uddi^ (to ilie milker); and, as cattle 
hasiwi to th eir pastures, she speed* to the cast, HJ!d» 
shedding fight upon idl the world, dtssipaio (he 

5. Ilcr h-iiliant light h firat seen towards fthe 
cast); ii spreads and disper;^ the thick durkness* 
she anoints her beauty as the priests anoint the sacri- 
fleial food in sacrifices; tlic daughter of the fky 
awaits the ^>fioiia stm, 

fi. We have crossed over the boundary of dark- 
n». UsHAS restore* (he consciousness (of living 
Wng<:>; brjghl-ajitning, she smile*, like a fl&llercr 
to obtain favour, ajid, lovely in all her rudinnix, 
she has swallowed, for our delight, the dartenesa, 

7. Tlie brUUont daughter of the aky, the exciter 
of pleasant voice*, js praised by the descendants of 
Gotaua, (Jshas. grant u* food associated with 
progeny and dependants, and distingutshed by horse* 
and eafite, 

8. May I obtoin, Usiias, duil ample Wealth which 
confers fume, posterity, troops of slaves, atid it 
chamctcrizcd by horse*; which thou, who aboundcat 
in riches, ojul art the giver of food, dJsplayest. (when 
gretified) hy hymns and holy sacrifices. 

9. The divine (Ushas). having lighted up the 
whole world, spreads, ecpandtrig whh her radinnet, 
towards the west, arousing nil living creatures to 
their labours; she Iicant the speech of all endowed 
with thought. 
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1ft. The divine aeil nnelcnt Ushas. born ajnin 
and agaiji, nnd brigbi wiili Unchanging line*, wjitlci 
away (be life of a mortal, like the wife of h hunter 
anting up and dividing the brrdi. 

If SKc hai been aecit illiunjuating ihe bniuidaries 
of the sty, and driving into dluppou'iirtce the 
sjMntaneoiiiily'retiring (night); tVc&Ting fttsay the 
iigps of the human TBce^ she shina with light like die 
bride of the mm. 

12. The afRuenr mid adorable UsftAS )ui$ «ent her 
niys abriwd, ns (a cowlicrd drives) tlic CJitUe fto 
pasture), ond spreads expansive, like ^.uier; 
slie h beheld nssoci.ited with the rays of the ign, 
unimpeding sacred ceremonies. 

13, UsHAS, possessor of food, bring us that 
various wealth by which we may sustam sons mid 
grandsons. 

M. Luminous UsHAS, possessor of cows ond 
horses, true of spcedi, dawn here to^y upon ihis 
(ceremony), that is to bring us wealth. 

15.. Possessor of food. Ushas. yoke, mdeed, to-day 
your puttie steeds and bring to us alt good things, 

16, Ashwi^, destroyers of foes, nm with 
favourable intentions your chariot tf>waids Gsr 
abode, which cottlaiss cattle and gold, 

17, AsifWttcs, who liave sent adorable light from 
heaven to mar, bring us strength. 

18, Misy the steeds awakened at dawn bring 

hither, to drink the Sbma ^Jce. the divine Asttvvins. 
who are the givers of happiness, t!ic destroyers of 
foes, seated in a golden cluLriot. 
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L 14. 9 

Th* SIM ii <krTAM4. (J» ddiiet. me AONi and Soat*; iht 
fortje of iJw tJvce Jirtt daimi h i of tbfoc, tKgJnniiij 
wiCft the nJnlh, Ga/^rf; ot ihc dihUi. Javttt or 7Mi*/ii4Jt jud 
of th« Pert, TrUkinHk, 

J. ACNt aftd Soma, showerere (of desires)^ 
favoimibly hear (his my mvocuiion, graciously accept 
jny hymns, and bc^iow felicity o« the donor (of (he 
oblation}. 

2. Aoni and Soma, grain to him who adJresstx 
this prayer lo yon Unh, store of cattle with sound 
strength and good horses, 

3. ACNt and Soma, may he who ofTcrs you the 
oblation of cbirifinl butter, enjoy sound sirenglh, 
nrith progeny, through all Ws life. 

4. Aoni and Soma, that prowess of yours, by 
which you have carried off the cows that were the 
food of Pani, is (well) known to u$; you have slain 
the offspring of BjusayA and you have acquired the 
one luminary (the sun},- for the bcnclit of the many. 

5. You two, Aevi and Scbia, acitng logelIter, 
have sustained these constellations in the skv; you 
have liberated the rivera that had been ddiled from 
the notorious imputation. 

6. AcNi and Soma, the wind hrougiit ore of you 
from heaven, a hawk carried off the other by force 
from the summjt of the mountain; growing vast by 
praise, you have made the worfd wide for (the per¬ 
formance of) sacrtflcc, 

7. Aon] and Soma, partake of the proffered obla- 
lion; be graciowi to us; abowerm (of desires), be 
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pleased; p/osperoiiA aiuj diligent prolcctdrii be pro* 
plttouA, and giani to tlte lacn/lccr health and 
excJTtptjoii from ill, 

8. Acs'] anti SCMA. protect his sactidee and defend 
him from ill, who, with 4 mind devoted to the gods, 
worships you with clarified butter and oblatiom: grant 
to the man engaged (in devotion) extreme fcliaty. 

9. AGjti and SouA, cnitowed with the liko wealth, 
and invoked by a common invocaiton, share our 
praues. for you have (ever) been the chief of the 
gods, 

10. Acni and So^ia, give ample (recompense) 
to him who prescnls to you both this clarified butter, 

IL Agm and Soma, be pleased with these Our 
oUations, and come to us together. 

12. ACNMind SdUA, cherish our homes, and may 
our cows, afibrding (milk that yidds butter fot) 
oblaliotia, be well nourished ^ ghe to tt$, who are 
afllttcnt. strength (to perform) religtous rttes. and 
make our sacrifice prodiiciive of weLlth, 

ANUVAKA XV 

I 15. I 

Ttw ftOA/ ti tCoiiA, t|M too ar AM.iau; ibe deliy k Amti. 
sswetatMl in ihwc pans «r the eighth (tosm uiUi the gods q 
gnsemi, end la ib« bait of (he leit wtA dUTermi ittwwiks. the 
meite of Uw two lut luitan ii ef ihe rat. AgmU. 

1. To him who is worthy of ptaise, and att'know* 
ing. we construct, with our minds, ibis {iyi]m< as 
(a worknuui makes) a car: happy is our undmtand* 
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ing when engaged in his udomfion; let ys not >ufEbf 
injury, Acnj. Hiroitgh Ihy rriendihtp. 

2. FTc, for whom thou utcnfic^, necotnpltshcs 
Chi A objcciA), «hides free from Aggres&ion, and enjoys 
(wosJiJ), the source oQ stnength; he prospere, and 
poverty never approaches him: Tci us not suffer 
injury. Aonj, through thy friendship. 

3, May vre be able to kindle thee; perfect Ihc 
rite, for through thee the gcxJs partake of the offered 
obbiioRs; bring hither the Aditvas, for we tove 
them: Jet us tioi suffer injury, Acw. through thy 
fricndsfiip. 

■4. We bring fuel, we offer obJaiioits, reminding 
thee of the successive scasotis (of worship); do thou 
thurotigUy complete the rile, in order to pratong 
our lives; tel us not suffer injury, ACKt,'through Ihy 
friendship. 

5, His ^nittJ (flames), the preservers of nuinkind, 
spread around, and both bipeds and fjuadrupeds arc 
enlivened by his rays; shtniog with various luilr«. 
and illuminating (the world by night), thou art 
superior to the dawn: let us not, Acm, suffer hyury 
rhrougli iJiy friendship, 

f». Thou an the sacrifking or the irvoking priest, 
thou art the principal (presenter of the offering), 
die director (of ihc cciemoaics), their performer, or 
by birth the family pneat; thus ooniifersani wiih all the 
priestly ftmetions. thou performesi perfectly die rite; 
let u* not, Aont, suffer mjury throu^ thy friendship. 

7, Thou art of graceful form, and alike on every 
side. and. although remote, shincst as if nigli; thou 
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sccsi. dilute Agni, beyond the tkrJcness of nighl; 
let 41& not, AONt, nafftT bjuuy through thy friend* 
ship, 

8. GtKln, Fei the chariot pf the offerer of the 
llbnlion be foremost; let our denunciaiioas over¬ 
whelm the wicked: urderstand and fuJIil my Word»: 
lei iu not suffer injury,, AoNi. through Ihy friendship- 

9. Overcome with your Ihuil (wcapciiis) thu 
wicked ttud the ittipious. all who arc enemies, w'(H:ther 
dulunl or near; ami ihco provide an easy (path! for 
the facriheer who praises ihee: let us nut. Aci>ri. 
suffer injury throttgh (hy friendithip. 

10. When thoti bast yoked the brtglit red b<xr»es, 
swift B9 the wind, to iliy car. lily tuor is like that of a 
bull, and tliou cnwrappoict tl;e foireai treea wjih 
a banner of imoke: let ns not. Agmi. suffer injury 
through thy friendship. 

11. At thy roaring, even the birds arc terrified: 
when thy fbmes. consurnlcg (he grass, have spread 
in all dirccltODS. (the wood) ja easy of access to thee 
and to thy ebariota; Ictus not. Aqm, sulfcr itijury 
through thy friendship. 

IZ May this, (diy adorer), enjoy the suppon of 
MmiA and of VarUNA: wonderful i| the ftry of 
the Maruts: (dwellm in the region) below (the 
heavens), encourage us> and rn»y ihdr minds again 
(be graciou;) tu u&: lei us no> snfTcr injury, ACM. 
through iliy rricndship. 

13. Thou, brililuitt (Agni). art ihccspeciat friend 
of the geds; Ihou, who art gnteeAil in the sacrince. 
oii the confirmer of all riches: xn,.y we be prcfcni in 
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thy mo^t s]Micious dtaitibef t>r Mcriilcc: tct m not, 
Agnj, Ruffcr itijury [brougb ihy rriciidthip. 

14. Plcusiint it it to thcc nfirn thou iirt lighted in 
ittine own abode, and, propiliated by Iibatton», art 
prei&nf (Ity the priests): then, much delighted, thou 
j^ivest rewrards and riches to the worshipper; let us 
not, Aoni. suffer injury through thy friendship, 

15. (Foriuoatc is the worshipper) lo whom, 
(ussiduous) itt all pious worfci, thou, possessor of 
riches. invNible Aom, granCesi exemption from sm, 
whom thou associatest with aiupicious strength, 
may he be (enriched) by thee with wealth that com¬ 
prehends progeny, 

16. Do thou, divine Agnl who Jenowest what is 
good fortune, on ihis occasion prolong our existaicc, 
and may MfntA, Vahuna, Aum,—ocean, earth, and 
heaven, preserve it to us. 

T. 15. 2 , 

The 6mty ii AjoMt, Ibivilif Uh ittrihutai of ihf Of (iiA 
Ao'Ni lo i iharo the morning ublufo^p or the pure of 
ebnpk- Aghi^ Hv MaM it Ktiru^ th4 meliep 

1, Two periods, of differeiit complexions, revolve 
for their own purposes, and each iti supcesston seve¬ 
ralty nourishes u son; in one, Hari Is the receiver 
of oblations, in the other, the brilliant Aon is behdd, 

2. Tnc vigilant and youthful Ten beget, through 
the wind, this embryo AG}«t. inherent (in all beings), 
oharp-visaged, univcrsaliy renowned, Shining among 
men; him they conduct (to every du'elitng). 
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3. ^ Tfley eontezcplatt three places of his hinh; 
one in liic oocajt, one in (he heaven^ one in ihe ftrttB" 
meat: and, dividing (he seasons of the year for the 
benefic of earlhly creatures, he rotmctl, in tepilkr 
iUcCBssion, the easicni quarter- 

4. Which of yoix discerns the bidden Aoni ? a 
son, lio begets, his mothers by oblations; the germ of 
many (waters), he issues from the ocean, mighty 
and wise, the recipient of oblations, 

5. Appearing amongst than (the waters), the 
brigJiUshining (Acini) itiLTcascs, rising above the 
flanks of the waving waters, spteadmg hut o>vn 
renown: both (heaven and earth) are alarmed, as 
the mtliant Agnf is bom, and, approaching she lion, 
they pay him honour, 

6. Both the auspicious ones (day and night) 
wait upon him like two female altendaitls, as lowing 
kine (follow their eaives) by the paths (tiuit they have 
gone): he has been the lord of might among the 
mighty, whom (the priests) on the right (of the altar) 
anoint. 

7. Like the sun. he stretchea forth his arms, and 
die formidable Acni, decorating both heaven and 
earth (with brightness], iabours (in hts ditties); he 
draws up from everything ihc essential (moisture), 
and ctoihes (the cunh) with new vestments (derived) 
from his matemni (rains). 

8. Associated in the flimaincnt with the moving 
waters, he aasumes an excellent and lustrous form, 
and the wise sustarner (of aU things} sweqn over 
the source (of the rains with his radiance), whence a 
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(oncL’Titration of light is spreid Hhroad by the sportive 
ddiy. 

Titc vast and vJctorioys rediAnce of thee, the 
mighty one, pemdes the firmament r Aom. who 
hast been kirHlIed by lu, preserve tis wjrlt all thy 
itndimJnishcd and protecting gtorres. 

Itf. He causes the waters to flow In a torrettf 
through the sky, and with those pure waves he ieh 

’undates the earth ; be guthers nit (nrttvlest oQ food 
in the stomacii, and for that purpose sojourns in the 
rcw-spraiig parents fof the grata}. 

M, Aom, who art the purifier, growing with the 
fuel we hafve supplied, blaat: for the sake of (securing) 
food to US. who are possessed of wcajiti; and may 
Mitra, Vahuna. Aom, •—ocean, carlli, anti heaven, 
preserve it to us, 

1. T5. 3 ", ^ 

Jh^ fiidki «nd m 4i bderti; cIk licEiy i% Aom, fcnil 
^ilbir liii icficml m ^ 

L Eiiscijdcr<!d hy forotp Agni verily appropthics, 
ns soon as born, the olTerings of the sages; the 
water* and voice mike him their friend, and the gods 
retain him as the giver of (sacrificLD!) wealth, 

2. (PropjtiiitaJ) by I he primiiive laudatory hymn 
a>T Avu, he created the progeny of the Manus, and 
pervTidsi, with his alJ-invcPing tpJctidour, the heamts 
and the firroament; the gods retain Acivt as the giver 
of (suerifieial) wetJth, 

3- Approaching him, tci aJt men adore Acni, ihc 
<hief (of the gods), the aocompllsher of sacTtflees, 
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who is sratificd by obladors and propitintffd by 
priises,—Uiir oflspriDf of food, die siuiniocr of (all 
mm), ihe jSivcr of continunf gifts: the gods retain 
AcnI as the giver of (sacTifidfl)) wcallb. 

4. Mesy Acini, the dweltcr in the finnamcfH. rfie 
nourisher with Abundaxti bentfibr, the of 
Stmtga. the protector of mankind, the progenttor 
of heas’ctt and earth, instruct my sons in the right 
way: the gods retain Agni as the giver of fsacrifkiut) 
wciilih, 

5. The nfght and the day, mutmlly efTiiciag 
mch other's completion, give nourishment, com* 
bined togeiher, to one rnfant, who, radianI. shinea 
bciw'eeo earth and heaven; the gods retain Agni 
as the giver of (sacrificinl) wealth, 

6. The source of opulence, (he bestower of richer, 
the director of (he sacrifice, the accomplisher of the 

-desires (of the man) who ha^ recourse lo him; him, 
■he gods, preserving their immortality, retain the 
giver of (sacrificitil) wealth. 

7. The gods reLsin AcNl as the giver of (sacri- 
fldal) wealth, who row is, and hcietoforr has been, 
the abode of riches, the receptacle of .ill that has 
been, and all that wiU be, bom. and the preserver 
of all (that) ousts, (os well us of alt) that arc comitig 
Into existence. 

g. May DnAvnsoOA grant u-s {a portion) of 
moveable wealth; may DravINODA grant us <» 
portion) of that which is siatiomiTy; nuiy Dbavinoma 
giv5 U.S food attended by progeny; may DRAVtNObA 
bestow upon us long life 
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TTitii* Agni, wIio SfL file ptiTificT, IVttil 

(he Ttiet (we have supplied), bhue hr the sake cf 
scpunng food to us, who arc posseted of wealth, 
aQd [Day hdiTAA, VAlt0^tA, AoiUji'^jccblD, enrti>, oiid 
heaven, presme it to us. 

I, 15. *1 

^ RIM It [tre mme. rhe defty Atuw, «t t»m} Si*. er ihak 
Oi wJutli piiftiy Jt the iiuthttle; tlM mein; fi <kiralrL 

1. May our sin, Acw. W repented of; matOrest 
nehes to U3; may our sin be rqtenlca of. 

2. We worship Uioc for pleasant (bids, for good 
roads, attd for riches: may our sin be repented of. 

3. fin like manner as, among these thy worshippers, 
KijTsa) is the pre-emlneut ponegytiat, so are our 
encomiasts (of thee) ilic most distinguished ; may 
our sin be cepented of. 

4. Inasmuch as thy worshippen (ate blessed with 
deccatlants), «> may we, (by repeating thy praise), 
obtain posterityt niuy our sin be repented of. 

5. sincje the victorious flames of Agni penetrate 
universally, may our sin be repented of. 

fi. Thou, whose couQieoanCe is turned to aU 
sides, art our deTendcr t may our sin be repented of. 

7. tX) thou, whose countenance is turned to all 
sides, send off our adversaries, as if in a ship, (to the 
(^poaite shore); may our sin bo repented of. 

H. Do thou convey us in a ship across the sea, 
for our wdfare: may our lin be repented of. 
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h 15, 5 
ItiM u bcfowl tlw iklQp U V^wwAriAKA, « ih* 

pun? Aifirt I thti metre k T/itA 

t, Miy we continue in tltc favour of VaisuWa^ 
NARA, ftFT verily he is the august sovereign of all 
hdngs: es socm as generated from this (wood), he 
surv'eys die universe; he accompanies the rising sun, 

2. Aa»a. who is present In the shy, and present 
upon earth, and who, present, ha.s pervaded nlL lierbs: 
may the ACNi Vaiskwanara, who is present in 
vigour, guard us night and da,, agaiitsl our enemies, 

1. VaeshWAKAra, may this (rhy adoration be 
attended) by rati (fruit); may precious treasures rvait 
upon us, and may Mitra, Varuna, Aditt,—ocean, 
earth, and heaven, preserve them to us. 

I, 15. « 

Ttw MM U Kaimyava, tlMi «w of StAKinti, ana ih* hrstn, 
^smiiiltn| or I itMJtll in 1I19: Trh^tmhk m^bYp it tddlCtH^ 

ta Auffi mw IatavedaJ^ 

l. Wc offer oblations of Sbnia to JataVedas; 
moy he consume the wealth of liiose who feel enmity 
against us; may he transport mt over all difficiilfics; 
may Acnvt convey us, as in a bout over a river, across 
all wickedless. 
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n* hs IwiiM. Ibe KiiMt 9tt iIk or liw 
VftiiHMini. ■ nbo •(!« DT **m. 

•ncnlly i]iitniDi:l tn Ih* i«>'cfU<cnth lunu. The fnclic b Tyit*iit!fh. 

1. May Jic twlio « iiic sFiowcrcr of deittrcsi, who iir 
oo-dwcller with (kJI) eficrgte^ ihv sttpnttnc ruler over 
ibe vavt heuvcfi and cunh, the sender of walcTi and 
to be invoked tn battle; may TmrRA. f:s»i}cbtcd witfj 
ilic Mahuts. be our prolectioit. 

2, May he wjiosc course. Hie ilwt of the ^un, » 
noi JO be ifvcriafcen, who hf every battle ti the algycr 
of liii fiH-j, the wiibcrcr (of opponmte), who, with 
Jiii iwirt-moving friends (the winds), is the most 
bouniifu) (of givers); may I^toRA, nssoctuted wiiJj 
the MAHt/TS, be our protccrion. 

3. May he. whose nays, pou erfui ami uruntafnnhlc. 
issue forth like those of tbc sun. milking (the clouds);, 
he who la rictortoun over his adversaries, triumphant 
by hi* manly cnergHsa; may Inoju, associated with 
the MarutS, be our prblcctian, 

A, He b the swiftest among the swift, most bonnttV 
fui amongst the boirntifiil, a friend with tViendi. 
sYtncrablc among those who claim vcficration. .ind 
pre>cmtj]ctit among those dcjerving of praise: mny 
IndiU. associated W'ilh iJic Marijts. be our prtv, 
lection. 

5. Mighty with the Rudras, tts if with his sons, 
victorious in bat(ie over his enemies, aud sending 
down with his co<dwdtcrs (the waters which arc pro- 
duettve oi) food : Inora, associated with the MARim, 
be our protection. 
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May he, tlic Ecprcs&cr of {lioisiflcl' wraih, ike 

kUihor of H)ir. ihe pnitcctor of ihe guoct, Ihe invoked 
or oigay, duiie with our people on ihiji (by rhe 
of the) jun: may Tni^ba, sssociktol «i(h the MARirrSt 
be our protection. 

7. Him, hid allies, the MAkuts, arunmte in batiJc; 
him. men regard uA ihe preserver of tfieir property; 
hr alone presided over every Jiel of womhip; rtniy 
Tndra. udsocbiotl uiih ilic Marut!^ he our prtUcction, 

8. To ftitit, s Jekder (to victory), Jiu wordhippent 
apply in eotitesls of strength for protection ued for 
wealth, a> he grants them the Jighi (of conquest) in 
the bewildering darkness (of battle)! may tNpRAr 
associnicd with the MARtrrs. he our protccium. 

9. With lus left band he restrein* the molignani^ 
with hU right he receive^ the (saerUkial) cSbrings; 
he ii the giver of rickes, (when propitblcd) by one 
who celebrates kiE praise; may Indra. associated 
with the Maruts. be our protection. 

10. He, along with his aitcndonu, is d beuefaiiior; 
he i» quickly nceoguizcti by all men tu-day, through 
hi« ehdriou; by hU numly eocigies he b vicior over 
unruly (adversoriet:); may (ndra. associated with 
the be our proa'clion. 

11. Invoked by many, he goes to buttle w'ith tiia 
kinsmen, or with (followers) not of his kindred; 
lie secures the (triumph) of tltose who trust him. 
and of tboir sons and gcoudsoos; may Ivpju, osso- 
cinad with tftc MAkurs, be our protection. 

12. He is the wiclder of the thundetboit, tiie slayer 
of robbers, fearful and fierce, knowing many thingv. 
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nuidi eutogiaud, and and, like Ihc Stmm 
juice, inaptring (be five closso of beings with vigour: 
my Indr A, astocimcfl with (he Margin, he our 
protect ion< 

13, His thunderbolt drutps cries ffrom his enc* 
mics), he is the sender of good waters, brilliant as 
(ihc Imninaty) of heaven, the ihunderer. die promoler 
of beneficent acts, upon him do donalionE and riches 
allend: may Inura. associated with the Maritts, 
be our protection, 

14, Mty he, of whom the excellent measure 
fof all things), througli atrength. ctenuUly and c^-cry* 
where chcrwhcs jicuven and earth, propitiated by 
our acts, convey us beyond (evil); may Indra. asso. 
elated with the Maruts, be our protection. 

15, Nor gods, nor men. nor waten. have (cached 
the limit of the strength of that beneficent (divinity), 
for he surpasses both earth and heaven by his foe* 
consuming (might)t may Tndiu. associated with th« 
Mafttm. be our protection. 

Ifi. The red and blade coursers, lOFig-limbed, wdl- 
eaparisoned, and oclesihil, and harnessed, well- 
pleased, to [he yoke of the chariot in which ihc 
shoWercr of benefits fs conveyed, for ilie enrichment of 
Ruraskwa, and is recognized amongst humaii hosts. 

17. IKDRA. ihowerer (of benefits), the Varsha* 
outAs. Rurashwa and his companions, AsiaARisuA. 
Sahadrva. Buayamana, and SuradhaS, address to 
thee this pnopitiaierry praise. 

18. INDRA, who is invoked by many, attended by 
the moving (MARtnsf), having attacked ilio Dasyui 
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and the Shimi/as, slew- them with hia Ihundtrholi; 
the thundcfor than ilivklcU the AelUi with hisjvhjjp- 
complcxionetMngitb, jnd rcscu(»l the *yn anJwt 
frentUnVatcr. 

19. Indra be daily our viDdicaUiri and may 
we, with undiverted course, enjoy (abujidantJ food r 
and may Mitra, Varuna. ADm,*—ocean, earth, and 
heaven, preserve it to us. 

r. IS. S 
I 

TSe RUM KvTtA *110 »o al! AwQtaia * tlie dfttj. Jncu ; 
th« n^ire gf ilw lim »n«n HaitaiJ ii Jamii, «r i)h |«ii four, 
TrltktiM. 

1. Offer adoration with oblatioas to him who is 
delighted (with prtuse). who, with Rjiishwan, 
destroyed tJie pregnant wives of Krishnaj dcsiroiu 
of protection,- we invoke, lo become our friend, 
him, who is the ahowerer (of benefits), who hofda 
the ihundcThott in ids rigltt hand, attended by the 
Maruts, 

2. We invoke to be our fnend, Imdra. who ts 
RttemlcU by the Maauts; he who, with increasing 
ivrath, slew the mutilated VanvA, and StiAMftAttA, 
and the unrighteous Ptfru. and who extirpated the 
unabsorbabte Siiusuma. 

3. V/c invoke to become our friend, Initra. who 
is attended by die hfAHim; wltose great power 
(pcnvidcs) ficaVcn and earth, in whose service Varuna 
aiul SuRVA are stcadrast, and whose command the 
rtvers obey. 
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4. Who IS the lord Oii'cr nil horses and ci-.tdc, who 
is independent, iaIio. propitiatiod by pntisc, he consiant 
in csiery act. and who is the slayer of tile tifniinale 
ahitalncr from Jibatloris i we invoke lo ticcoine our 
friend. lKt>jLA, iittended by the Mariits. 

5. Who h the ford of all moving and breaihinj; 
creatures, who first recovered the fstolen'j Jtine Atr 
the Brahman, and who slew the humbled Dmjnax 
we invoke to become our friemt, Iwdra, attended by 
the MARtTFS, 

fi. Who is to be invoked by the brave and by the 
timid, by the vanquished and by victors, and whour 
all beings place before them Tin their rites): w'e invoke 
to become our friend. Isdra. attended by the Maruts. 

7. Itic radiant Indra proceeds {along the firma¬ 
ment) with the ennnifeslatioTt of the Ropras; 
through the RtrORAS, speech spreads with more 
expansive celerity, and praise glorifies the renowned 
Inoba: him, attended by the Marut^ Wc tovoke to 
bcvoine our friend, 

8. Attended by the winds, gji/er of tnte wealth, 
whether them mayest he pleased (lo dwell) in a 
stately mansiion or trt a lowly dwelling, com* to ovr 
sacrifice: desirous of thy presence, we oifer thee 
oblations. 

9. Desirous of thee, Jnora, wfio art poitsesscd of 
excellent srtcngih, we pour forth to Ihce libations: 
desirous of thee, who art obtained by prayer, 
we offer thee oblations; therefofe. do thou, who art 
possessed of horses, sit down with pleasure upon the 
sacred grass, alteftded by the Mabuts. at this sacrifice. 
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10. Rejoice, tVDAA, the steeds «fho arc of 
fhy nature: open tJjy Jaws, set wide (hy threat (co 
drink the Soma jtiicc): let ihy horses bring ih«r. 

who hast u linnilsonm chin, (hither), iimt, bcnigiuinl 
towards tis, be pleased by our oblations. 

U* Protected: by that destroyer {<if foes)* who ii 
united f)t praise with the Mutins, we may receive 
sustenance from IrtDttA; and tuny Mmu.. Vahuna, 
Aom*—ocean* earth, and hcavcti* nreserve it to us. 

r. IS. 9 

The Kiiht Md dett^ u tn ih* |ut; the meitE of ihc lintt ciahi 
slaitui h of the lul, T>ijAliii(A. 

L J address to thee, who art mighty* this eacelleni 
hymn, because thy understanding has been gratified 
by my praise: the gods have successively delighted 
that victorious tvp&A with the powder (of praise), for 
the sake of prosperity and wealth, 

2. The seven riven display his glory; heaven, 
and earth, and sli^ display his visible form; the suit 
and moon, Indka, perform llieir revolutions* that 
W'c may see, and have faith in what we see, 

3. MACftAVAK, despatch thy diarioi to bring us 
wealth; that victorious car whidi, Tndra, who art 
much praised by us in time of war, we rejoice to 
behold in baiUet do thou, Maghavan* grant happi* 
ness to those who arc devoted to thee. 

4. M^iy we. having ihcc for our ally, overcome 
our adversaries ut every encounter; defciid our 
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portion; render riches easily attained by us; enfeeble, 
hCAGirwAN, the vig)diir of our cnemit^s. 

5. blouy ore the raL'n who call upon ihcc for thy 
protection: mount thy car to bring wealth to us, for 
thy mind, l^tu, is composed, and resolved on 
victory, 

6. TTiy arms are the winners of cattle, thy wisdom 
h unbounded, thou art most cjsodknt, the gfanter 
of a hundrocl tiMs in every rile: the author of war, 
Jt^DKA is uncontrolled; the type of atTeitgih; where- 
fpft men, who are desirous of wcatlh, invoke him 
in vadous ways. 

7. The food, MAGTfAVAK, (which is to bo given 
by thee) to men, nmy bo more thiui aufTicfcnr for a 
hundred, or for more, even, than a thousand: great 
praise has glortftcd Ihee, who an without limit, 
whereupon thou destroycsi thy enemies. 

S. Strong as a twice-twnsted rope, thou art the 
type of strength; protector of men, that art more 
than able to sustain the three spheres, the three tumi' 
naries, and all diiit World of beings, Indra, who hast 
from birth ever been without a rivaiJ. 

9. We Invoke thee, Indra, the flfsi among the 
gods; thou host been the victor in battles: may 
(NORA put foremost in the battle this our chariot, 
which la eStcicnl, iinpctuous. and the uprootcr (of 
alt impediments). 

to. Thou conquerost, and vnihholdcit not the 
booty: in trifling or in serious oonOicu, wc sharpen 
thee, fterco Maghavan, for our defence; do thou, 
therefore, inspirU us in our defiances. 
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11. Miy Indra daily be our ilnilkatar, and may 
we, with undiverted coume. enjay abundant food; 
and may Mitra, Vahuwa. Aom,—««n, earth, 
and heaven, pre^rve it to us. 

f. 11 10 
Thr Jtf«A/ all*) ddt]^ at befoie; tlie nittiE, THtAiuM. 

K The sages have fomierty b»n possessed of tliig 
thy iupretne povrer, Imjra, as if it tthjre prtscnl with 
them, uno light of whom shino upon the earth, the 
other in heaven, and both oie in combination witii 
each other, as banner (mingles with btinaer) in battle. 

2. He upholds, and has «|]oead out. the earth ; 
Tiaving struck (the clouds), he has extricated the 

' waters; be bas slain Ahi. he has pierced Rauhina. he 
has destroyed, by his prowess, the mutilated (VsitiiA), 

3. Anned with (he thunderbolt, and confident 
in bis strength, he gone on destroying the cities 
of the DasYUS. Thunderer, acknowledging (the 
jwiiiMs of thy worshipper), cast, for his sate, thy 
shaft against die Dasyu, and augment the strength 
ojtd glory of the Arya. 

4. MagHavan, possessing a name that is to be 
glorified, offers to hint who celebrates it, these 
(revolving ages of man: the thuttderer, the scancrer 
(of his foes), sallying forth to dcBiroy the Dojyta. 
hits obtained a name (renowned for victorious) 
prowess. 

5. Behold this, the vast and extensive (migiu of 
ItTORA); have eonfitlencc in his prowess; lie ho* 
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recoventd lIic c;atUe, ho luii fccovcrcd Ui* hoKs, 
tha pLmt^, the the Wiki4s» 

5. We ofTer the Serna libutioit t<^ him wha h the 
perfenner of many expldij. ihe best (of (he gods), 
(he showerer (of bcrtcfilsj, the possessor of true 
strenjilli, (he hero who. holding respeci for wcaJih, 
taltcs li from him who peribrms no sacfifi^e, like a 
IboL-pftd (from 3 tmveUer), and proceeds (to give it) 
(o TfK lAcritieer. 

7, Thou didst perform, iNtitiA, u glorious deed^ 
when then didst awaken the sleeping Am with thy 
thujidcrboli; ilicp Uic wives (of the gods), the Maritts^ 
and nil liie gods, imiiuted ihy exultaiion, 

8, iiuismueh. rNDRA. as Ihou hast sjeiti StmtiitKA. 
PirtiUi XuVAVA.uitd VftiTHA, iuid destroyed die dtic» 
of Shamdara, therefore may MmiA. Vahufsa. 
Aom,—ocean, earth, and hea ven, grant us ihni (which 
we desire'. 

f . 15. a 
Thff JCiLfAl, deitj% diuf ractfOp 04 bcfbiv^ 

L Tlie altar hus been raised, Tkoba, for thy i«t; 
hasten to sit upon tt as a neighing liorsef^ltasiens to 
his stable); tiaclcerting the nins, and letting Thy 
cotnnen free, who, at the s^$on of sacrifice, beer 
thee night and day. 

Z Tnese persons have come to iNOitA (to toficrii) 
his proTcction; may he qukWy direct them on the 
way: niay tlic god* repress tlie wrath of the dca- 
troycr, and bring to our solemniiy the obvbtor of 
evil. 
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3. (Tfit AAuni). k'nO'Wjng rhc vitalth of olherf, 
cijrriw H off of liiraseir; present sn the water, he 
carriet off. of htjn?iclf. the foam; the two wives Of 
Kuvava hflthc with the water t may they be drowned 
in the depths of the SSupha river* 

4. Tne abidjng-pbce of ilie vagrant (Kuvava) 
wa* concealed (tn ihe midst) of the water; the hero 
increases with the waters formerly (earned off)* and 
is renowned (ihruughoiitl tho world): the 
Kufi^ and Virapafnl rivers, pleasing him with their 
sulwtanee, siAioin him with ihdr (voters. 

5. Since the inteJe that leads to the dwelling of 
the Dosya has been seen by us. as s cow kji<iw$ the 
way to her stud, rheitfore do ihon, Magiiavan, 
(defend us) from his rqseated violcftce; do nwi lliou 
cast aW4iy as a libertine throws away wealth, 

6. Eacjto in us, Ivoiu, veticmtion for the sun, 
for the Waters, and for those who arc worthy of the 
praise of living beings, as exempt from sm; injure 
not our offspring while yet itt the womb, for our truil 
is in thy mighty power. 

7. Jlenee, I^tDRA. T meditate on ihee: on thb 
■(thy power) has our iruat been piaejd: showercr 
(of bettehts). direct us to great wealth; consign us 
noi, ihoii who art invoked by many, to a destitute 
dwelling; give, Indra. food and driiit to the hungry* 

8- Hiirm us not. iKUJiu, abosilon us not; deprive 
us not of die enjoyments that are dear to tu; mjtne 
not, affluent Shaciu, nitr unborn offspring; harm 
not thovc who arc capable (only of entwitng) on their 
Jcnct«. 
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9. Come iiiia our presence: Uscy li&ve colled 
ihee. Tond of die juice; iL bprepdred; drink 
of it for thine cxhilaioiidii: vgat of iimb* distend thy 
stonioch. and, when invoked, hear us, as a father 
(listens to the words of his soos>. 

r. 11 12 ' ' i: 

Tin? b JilibfiiAd to Ihtr isdtwffw, Tan*, ut bj- 
K[;ts4, on hii NMf; ili« mettn 1i in iJh dglnh 
law, whBte |c b MtAatriiait rvtvnutdkt^. 

1. The groeefid-moving moon speeds along the 
middle region in the sky: tirigh) goltlen rays 
(my eyes) behold no: your abidtng-piiicc. Heaven 
■nd earth, be conscious of this fmy affliedon), 

2. Those Who seek for weatth, obutin it: & wife 
ciyoys (the iHcsertcc of) her husband, and from ihcir 
union progeny is engendered, ffeavTii and earth, 
be consdous of thin fmy afHtcijon), 

3. Never. Gods, may ihU (my anersiry), abiding 
above in heaven, he excluded (from it); never may we 
be in want fof a son), the cause of joy (to his pro¬ 
genitors), entitled to libations of the Soma juice- 
Heaven and earth, be cotiseioiis of this (my affliction). 

4. 1 implore the ilmi (of the gods), the object of 
sacrifice, that he will become my mcuenger, and 
narrate (my conditiot) to the other deifi^). Where, 
AojJt, is thy fonner bcnevulence. what new being 
now possesses i r ? Heaven and eortli. be conscious of 
this (my affliction). 

3. Cods, who are present in the three worldi. 
who abide in the light of the sun, where now ts yciur 
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nuUi, wJicre youf untmlh. wjjcrc the ns dent invo- 
catipn (thi>( I hftw addresjMsi) to you ? Haivcn ami 
earth, be consdoua of fmy afflietion). 

6. Where, ddties, is your observance of the tmih, 
where the (benignant) reganl of Varuha, where i$ 
the path of the mighty Arvaman, (so that) we may 
overcome the imtlcvolcnt ? Heaven and earth, be 
conscious of this (my atfljerion). 

7. 1 am he. Cods, who formerly recited (your 
praise) when the libatjon was poured out; yet 
sorrows assail me, Jthe a wolf (that falls upon) a 
thirsty deer. Heaven and eunh, be conscious of 
this (my affltction), 

^ 8. TTic ribs (of the well dose) round me. ]Jke tlic 
rival wives (of one husband) ; cares constiise mr, 
SiiATAKRATU, although ihy wordiipper, as a ral 
(gnaws a weaver’s) threnda. Heaven and earth, be 
conscious of this (my affliction), 

9, Thoic which ore the Kven rays (of the smi), 
in them is my itawel expanded; TRrrA, the son of the 
waters, knowa that (it is so), and he praises them for 
his extrication (from the well). Heaven and carlii, 
be conscious of this (my aOlictionX 

10- Muy the five shedden (of bcncfiis), who abide 
in the cenine of the expanded heavens, having to¬ 
gether conveyed my praym quickly to the gods, 
(speedily) return. Heaven and earth, be conscious 
of this (my affliction:). 

II. The rays of the sun abide tn the sunoundhig 
centre of heaven; they drive back the wolf crossing 
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the greni waters from the path, Hcaveti and earth, 
be cottsciou!> of (his (my allTiction). 

12, Tnat new pruiseworthy mid eutnmended 
(vignuO seated in you, yc Gods, (by which) the 
riw-trs urge on the waters, and the sun diffuses his 
constant (lighi), tlcaven and earth, be con.scious 
of this (my ahlictton). 

13, \Vortiiy uf praise. Asnt. U that thy lelatton* 
ship (with the gods)t do thou, who tirl most wise, 
tea ted at our (solemnity}, worship (the gods), as 
(fit the sucrihcc of) Manu. 

14. May that wise and liberal Aoni, a sago 
amongst the gods, seated at our rite, as at the sacriflEC 
of Manu, be the invohcf of the ddrics, and olTcr 
them oblations. Kcaven aitd earth, he conictous 
of this (my aflTiciion). 

15. VaRUkA performs the rite of preservation: 
we desire him os the guide of our way; (to him. 
ibe repealer of pniisc] addresses praise w^tb his 
(whole) heart; may Jm who is entitled to laudation 
become our true (support). Heaven and earth, 
be coiTSciow of this (my alUtciion). 

The sun, who is avowedly made the pa(h ip 
heaven, is not to be disregarded, Goda, by you; bur 
you, mortiiis. regard him noL Heaven aik! earth,, 
be conscious of this (my ufflicijon), 

n. TufTA, fallen into the welt, invokes the Gods, 
for succour: BsiHASPATt, who liberates many froin 
sin, hennt (the supplkatjon). Heaven and earth, 
be conscious of this (my affliction). 
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Oitce, a lawiif wolf bdicM me faring on my 
w*ty, and, having seen me, rusfiod upon me, ircoringji. 
as 9 carpenter, uhose Sack urhes (wjitli stctoping, 
slandi erect frtjm his workj, 

19. By (his reel I a Lion, iimy htc, boccpmliig poosetseJ 
of thDRA, and strung with ntultiplied progeny, over- 
ceoni; our foes in bottle: and may MttnA, Vabuiva, 
Aum.—ocean, earth, and heaven, be gracious to us 
la this (request). 

ANUVAKA XVI . 

I 16. 1 
Tlic thiil ti Kom, M a Huy bt Taoji T llifl tijiiin ti 

(ularawJ lo alt ihe jatt* : tlu nattt U Jivart, mMjn in liis Uti. 
vent, ta wjiich tt a 'tHxArhtiA, 

t. We invoke, for our preservation, IhiDjiA, 
Mitra. Varuna. Agni, the might of the Marut#. 
and Aoin; muy they, who are bountiful and bestow., 
exs of dwellings, extricate us from all sin, as a dwrliH 
front B dcflic. 

2, Sojti of Ai>m, come with dI (your busts) to 

battle* be to us the cause Of happiness in combats, 
and may they, who are boundful and bestow'ers of 
dwellings, extricate ui from all sin, as a chariot from 
a dcfUc* 

3. May the Pmtts, who are easily lo he pmiied* 
proiBci us: and may liie iwo divinities, heaven and 
earth, the proniotcrv of sacrifioes, and of whom, the 
gods are the progeny, protect us; aid may they, who 
arc bounlifLl and the givers of dwelUngs, tslricato 
us from sin, as a chariol from a defile. 
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4. Exdtin^ hint >vho Is the prnisn! of men 'and 
the giver of food, (to be pnesent) ai this rite, we sotidi 
(also) with our pnusca him who is (he puriflir and 
destroyer rtf heroes: nwy they. Ulio are bbuntirul 
and the given of food, extricate us from sin. as a 
Chari Of rrom a defije, 

5. DatHASPATt, always confer happiness upon us j 
we solicit that faculty of both (alleviating pain and 
obviating peril) impjarited in tliet by Manu : may 
they, who are bountiful and the givcia of dwellings 
extricate us from nil sins, as a chariot from a d:fl'c. 

6. KtrrSA, the fUsht, thrown into a wdt. has 
i rivoted to his soocour, Ikdaa. the slayer of cncmTcs. 
the encourager of good works: may iltcy. who are 
bountiful and the gi^'e^s of dwetlmgs. extricate us 
fr<im all sin, tL4 a Chariot from a defile, 

7. Miy the goddci* Awn. with the gods, protect 
«.s. and may the radianl guardlcn, (the sun>, be 
Vigilant for our protection; end may they, wlio are 
bountiful and the given of dwellings, extricate us 
from nil sin, as a chariot from a dcft'c. 

I. 16, 2 

The ^ SClttu ; iho m\1 ihd imli { tlir 

May dUT sacrifice givt to the 
AntTVAS, be gracious, and may your good intent ions 
be direcicd towards us, so as to be an abundauT 
source of aflliction to the poor. 

2. Miy the gods, who me to be lauded by the 
hymns of (he AngtrasaS, come hither for cur 
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profectiou: muy Ssdua, wiih h» inswuiere, (he 
wiih ihc vm air». ard Adht with the 

AJiiyat, (conv and) give ui felicity, 
3, May Indaa, may Varuna, may Aa^^, may 

ArvaMan, may SAVrrRf, bestnw upou lu tJjjtl fo(»d 
(which wtf jolicii); and may MiraA, Varwa, Aam,— 
ootan, earth, aad Jbeavtm, pnwerve ft (io us)’ 

I. 16, 3 
The Iflthi b uiil Kun*. whu uddruw* (sera »na Aasi ■ tfct 

moirr b T/iMttM. 

1. ISTihA and Aoni, slttm^ togctfier in your esj,— 
thju wotidcrfh( car which i{Jtimi])ates a]j beiagA, 
approach, and drink of ihc cinxEcd Soma juics, 

2. Va«t a^ is the whole universe in expattre. and 
profound bi depth, such, Tndra and Aoni, may this 
Soma be for your hevefage, luiridcnt for your desite*. 

J. You have made your os^oejared names re¬ 
nowned. since, alayerx of VRrrRA, yoi| have been 
adred (for his death); die ihowerers of benefits, 
Indra and Acni, are the two seated (ogetber (on 
the altar)! receive (your portion) of the libaiiom 

4. Theflfci being kindled .the rwo (priestsstand by) 
Sprinkling the eJarifted butter from the ladles, which 
they raise, and spneadhtg the sacred grars (upon the 
altar); thereronv (jvnitA and Acpfi, come before us 
for our gratifidtlon,. {attracted) by stimuhittng 
Juices sprinkled ait rourd. 

5. Wlialcver heroic exploits you have achieved, 
whatever forms {you have cresiledj, whatever beneCu 
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(you have pouEwJ down), wlmtcver onctcnt nnd 
fortuitate friendships (you heve coiTtraded, come 
with them ajl), and diJnk of the effused 5oifnf juice, 

6. Come and witness the sincere faith with which, 
selecting you (wo, | first promised (you the iibatmn); 
drink of the effused iJbniion. for the St//«ef juioc is 
prepared by the priests. 

7. If. ndomblc Indra and AtTNt. you have cVer 
been ddighted (with liboiiuns) in ymir own dweltitig, 
iti ibal of a Brahman, or in that of n prince, ihen, 
ahowercra of benefits, come hither from wherever 
you may be, and drink of the effused Jibatioii. 

8- If, Ttora and AoNt. you are amongst men who 
are inofninslvc, maievoler.l, or tyrannical, or those 
whe live (to fuifU the duties of life), or those who 
receive the fruits (of good deeds), then, showerm of 
bcncilts, come hither frem) wherevner you inay bo, 
end drink of the effused libation. 

9. Wherher, Tndra and Acni. you arc in the 
lower, the oenjral. or the upper region of ifie world, 
showfeicrs of benefits, come hither from wherever 
you may be, and drink of the effused libation. 

10. Whether, Inpma and Aon, you are in the 
upper, ccnfral, or lower region of the world, come, 
showerers of beneliis, Irithcr from whenjvcr you 
may be, and drink of the cfliised Lfhation, 

11. Whether, Tndra and Acni, you are in heaven 
or upon cartli. in the motmtains, in the herbs, or in 
the waters, showenjrs of bcneHts, come hither from 
wherever you may be. and drink of the cflbsicd 
libation. 
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13. Alttrough, Tkiira and Acn), in ihc fnidst af 
tic sky. on iht rising of Ihe sot. yon may he cihila- 
raicd hy your own splerdour. yal, showercrs of bene¬ 
fits. come hither front wherever you may be. and drink 
of tite ctTused libation. 

13. Thus, iNDRA and Aqni, drinhinE deep of Uie 
iibuUon. gram lo us all ^kuids of) wndih; and imy 
Mitra. Vahuna, and Aran.—ocean, earth, and 
lieaven. preserve it lo us. 

I J6, 4 
doilis. iDd >n ihc Inti. 

1. Lvdka and A.QSi, cleidraust dt weam!), I coni^idfr 
you, in my miJid. kin.^mtnii and rektinti.^; the 
clear understanding you have given me. fis given) 
by no one else, and, (so gifted), T have composed this 
hymn ro you. intimating my wish for sustenance. 

2. T have heard, Indra and Aoni. that you are 
more munificent givers than on unworiliy bridegroom, 
or the lifother of a bride; therefore, a» I offer you 
a libaitcm. 1 address you, iNORA and AiGot. with a 
rew hymn, 

3. Never may wc cut elf the long line (of poste¬ 
rity); thus salicitmg and asking for descerdsnu 
endowed with the vigour of their progenitors, ihr 
<worsJuppcrs1, begetting children, praise T^nsJu and 
AcNl for I heir Iiappiness, and they two. destroyers 
of foes, are nigh (to hear Ihts edoraiion), 

4. The sacred prayer, desiring ytHif presence, 
offers to you both, 1nt>ra and ACHI, for your exhik- 

8 
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ration, the Soma JibHiion: do you two, wiio have 
hoTses, hondsonte JitnUj and fraocTtii lsa{Tdj!i corap 
quickly and latK (the libatiooj with sweemow la the 
waters. 

5. T have Itcnrd. (when you were (ircscitt) nt the 
division of the ireftsui-p (atnong the worshipijem). 
that you two. Iwra and AdM. were most vigorous 
in the destruction of Vwtra ; bchoidcra of all things, 
seated as this sacrifice upon the sacred gnua. be 
exhilarated, (by drisking of the elTtised libaEjon). 

6. Attending lo the luramons at the time of 
battle, you sttrjiiiss all rnen (in nutgaitudej ■ you are 
vuater than the carib, than the sky, than the rivers, 
than the mountains; you exceed all other existent 
thinp. 

7. Bring wcalili, tluurderers, and give it to us; 
protect us, Ihora and ACM. by your deed^; may 
those fays of the sun, by whkh our rorefalhcts have 
attained together a heavenly region, shine also upon us- 

S, iNtiHA and A<;\7, widders of the dtujtdcrbott. 
os^enlmlcTS of cities, grant us wealth, defend us tn 
battles; and may Mitka. VAUitKA, Abm.—oeean, 
earth, and heaven, be prcpitlous to this (our prayer}. 

I. 16, 5 ^ ’ ■> 
Th^l hrFTD h I^rwed tn tht Htbiiui: thr K^Mki ff KimA ; 

«Kt nimlk Atan^mi ute in ihA msttxith, tlw imi In the 
Ja^tt ffietne. 

t. Rlwu^ the rii« fbrrMrJy ccItTbratcd by me U 
ngi^in ^cpeaiai, and tlw melodious hymn Ia recjkd 
in your praise; in lii^ cctemony, the Sdtm juice Is 
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suJficicni for rII the fiodft drink cf it yoar utmost 
content wicti otTcnnl on the flf«. 

I. Wheiir Rniiius. you wlio were attifliUfsl nty 
anecstoni yet immnture (in wisilom), but desirous of 
enjoying (the Sv/rto libBtiofis)r retired to the forest to 
perform (penst'ice), then, son* of Svrnt^wA>i, through 
I he plenitude of your completed (devotitnu), you came 
to die (sacrifi'^tul) fiftll of the worshipper Savitju- 

J, Then Savithj brstowed upon you imnwriultty, 
when, you came to hint, who is not fO be coiwcakd, 
and reprcJCiitcd (your dcfsirej to purtoke of tfic litis- 
lions; and that ladle for the sacrificial viands which 
(he Asura had formed singic, you made fourfold. 

4. ArSSOciated with the priests, und tjisieltty per* 
forming the holy rite, they, being yet moiihls. 
acquired immortality and the «mi of SuoftAitWAN. 
ihc Ribhus, brilliant tis the sun. became connected 
with the oerationtcs (appropriated to the difleren! 

siasons) of (he year- 
5. taitded by iJ'c bystanders, the RiBttus, with 

a sJuirp weapon, meted out the tingle sacrificial lodk, 
like a field Imraiuinsd by a nod), tolidting the b«l 
(libations), and desiring (to parlicipfllc of) iacrificLil 
food anmtigst the gods. ^ 

6. To the kuders (of Ihe sacrifice), dwelling IP the 
fiTnament, we present. with a ladle, the appointed 
clatifi'.'d butter, wul praise with knowledge those 
lUaHt‘£. who, having equalled the velocity of the 
protector (of the universe, the sun), ascended to the 
region of heaven, through (the offerings) of (tacrificml) 

food. 
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7. The most cxcoliertc Riuti; is in stnengtii our 
Render; Ribhi;. ihrrwgh gifw of food anil of wralrh- 
i& our flAyJuni; Jiwy he bestou.* them upon us, CuiU, 
Uirougb your protoetton; may we, upon a favourabEc 
occasion, overcome ihc hosts of those who offer no 
tihalionis', 

8. RiBHiht. you covered the cow with a hide, and 
reunited the mother with the calf: aons of SuoHAS* 
WANi leaders fof socnUte). through your good works 
you rendered your aged parents young, 

9. ItojftA. assodatod with the RtBitus. supply us, 
in rJie distribution of viands, iviih food, and consettr 
lo bestow upon ua wondorflil richesj and may 
MtTUA, VAitUNA, Afjrrr.^^jccau, earth, and heaven, 
preserve rhem for us. 

I Id. € 

Tlie tww juHt deiiM we the uric • the mewe of Uic (iAb 
JVtK it TfiriHrM. 

L The RiRirus, possessed of skill irt thdr work, 
constructed ffor the Askwiks) a weli-bufli car; they 
framed the vigorous iusthcs bearing Indra : they pave 
youthful cxisteitoe to their parents: they gave to the 
calf its accompanying mother, 

2. Prepare fblly for our sacrfUce resplendent 
sacrificial fnciod, and. for our rite and For our strength, 
such nuiritncnt as may be the cause of excellent 
progeny, so tliat we may live (surrounded) by vigorona 
descendants; such ^vealth do you confer upon u» 
for our beneht. 
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3, Ribhus, cfliwkctor* {of btfstow ajoplc 
siistcTkanee upon its, upon our choriols, upon our 
homeji; lei every one daily ockiiowledge our victo- 
rioui weallh, and may we iriumph m t«tt|e over our 
fotf. wheihef mratigcrs or kmsmiHi. 

4, 1 invoke the mighly [noila for protcciion, and 
the Ribhus. Vajas. and MakUTS to drink (Jie Soma 
juice; also both Mitha, VAm-rHA, and (he AaiiW^; 
and may they direct «s to opulence, to holy rite*, 
and to victory, 

5, May Rjiihl! supply us »iib wealth for war; 
nuiy Vaja. victorious in baitte, protect vis. end may 
MfntA, Varuna, A.tJm.—ocean, earih. and heaveo. 
be propitious to this our prayer. 

L 16. 7 

Tta ttiiiU k l£ors<^ t U»* fisrt cpinriet^tinita it aildreHed ut- 
tha Eanh tttd SRr, itw ieeond t» AONi. itwieit of il« hma ‘o 
tbt AiHWPft. Th* m«« ef il» v**aiy*fo«rth iml wmiy*Bl»h 
iniflui it TKi^aU, er the i«it, /agaii. 

L 1 praise Heaven and &rtft for preliminary 
meditation, (prior lo the coming of the Ashwins)? 
1 praise the hot and biighr-shtning AoHT upon their 
approach, (a* preparatory! to ihcir worship: with 
those appliances with which you sound the conch 
shell in battle for your share (in the booty), with 
those aids, Askwins- coaw willingly hither. 

2- Eamcsi and eiclusive adoitrs stand, ASHWim, 
round your car, (to benefit) by your bounty* aa 
(diacipljes listen) to the words (of i teacher) for 
instnicuon; with those aids with which you defend 
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the pjoti.s who Arc enpgcd in sets of worship, eiunc. 
AsHWiss, willittgly hither. 

3. By the vigour infhsett front celeviJeJ ncclar, 
you arc Able, tcsdcrv (of sacrificcX to rule over those 
bdiigs (who people the three worlds): with those 
aids by which you gave (milk) to the Inrrcn cow, 
come, AsiiwtNS, willingly hither. 

4. Wilh those aids by which the circutnambicRt 
(wind), endowed with the vigour of his son. the 
measurer of the two worlds (of heaven and eanh), 
and swjflcst of the swift, bcnuriiies fall things), and 
by which (KaKshivat) iKcame Icarited in the three 
kinds of sacrifice; with ifaem eotne, Ashwins. 
willingly hither. 

J. With those aids hy which you raised up from 
the water. Rebha, who had been cast hound (inin a 
well), and also VANt>ANA (simibrly encuntsiaiTccd}. 
to behold the sky; by which y<»u protected Kanwa, 
wh«i longing to sec the light; with them. Ashwinsl 
eomc wriilingly hiiher. 

6. With those aids by which you rescued Ai^taka, 
(when cast into) a deep (pool), and about to be 
destroyed; by which, infliettag no diatress, you 
preserved BhuiyU, and by which you relieved 
Karkandhu and Vayya; with them. Ashwiks, come 
willingly hither, 

7, With those aids by winch you eoriched Smt- 
•CKANTi, and gave hini a handsooie babtlation. and 
rendered the scorching heat pleasurable to Anti, and 
by which you preserved PnisuNiGU end fHiMJjEtrm; 
with them. AstiwiNg. come willingly hither. 

I 
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8. ShDWcreri (of bcacliisj. wjib those auk by 
uiticih you (the hunc) Paraviiij (to waJic), 
the btin4 (Rijra^iiwa) to lee, ami (the cripple) 
Skrona to 90, and by which you net free the quail 
wbcu seized (by a wolQ: with thO(SC aids. AotlwiNS, 
come wSllingly hither. 

9. With tltose aids by which you caused the sweet 
stream to flow, by which you, w!io arc cAcmpi from 
decay, giatiited VASEOtTHA, and by which you pro¬ 
tected Kutsa, SiiRiTTARVA, auU hTARYA; with them, 
Asuwis^, come willingly hither. 

10. With those aids by which you enabled the 
opulent VtSHPAUA, when she was unable to move, 
to go to the battle ridi in a ihouMnd spoils, and by 
which you protectoJ the devout Vasma, Lhe son of 
A5iiWA; with them, Ashwinb, come wiUiitgly hither 

U. With those aids by which, beauteous donor*, 
the cloud (wav made to) shod its sweet (water), for 
the sake of the merchant DiKOtlAViutAVAS, the sou of 
UsiJiJ, and by which you pralcctcd the devout 
Kakvuivat; with them, Ashwins. come willingly 
hither, 

12. With those aids by which you QUed the (dry) 
riv^r-bed with water, by wliich you drove the chariot, 
without horses, to victory, and by which Twshdka 
recovered his (stolen) cattle; with them, AsHWtNS, 
come willingly hither, 

13, >Vltli thf»e aids by wliich you encompassed 
the sun, when afar off. (to eairicate him from eclipse); 
by which you defended ManoKATH in (the discharge 
ofj his sovereign funciicuts, and by wlikh you 
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protwtcd the sage BHaraDWAIa; witJi them* Askwivs, 
come wltlirtgTy hlihcr. 

J4. With those aidi by which you dcfctjdccl the 
mighty nnd JiospiEAble Divodam, (when. Ha vine 
undertakett) the death of Shamdara, he liM hinwdf 
in ihe wattT, (ihTough fear of ihe drums); by which 
you proTccicd TRA.'tAOAsru in tt-ar; with them, 
■AsHwin!;, come willlngty hither, 

15. With those Aids hy wiiicii yoti preserved 
Vauila, proisctl by all aroiiuil him. witen drinking 
<tbe dews of the eanh); by which you protected 
Kau when he had loJien a wife, and Prithi, when he 
hrtd lost hii horse; with them, Ajihwi?;*. come 
witlingly hilfier. 

16. With those aids. Icatfers (of sacriftccs). which 
you jilfuridetl to Shavu, to Atm, And fonnerry to 
M.VNU, unxious (to show Ihciu) the w'txy (to escape 
from evil); with tho«e by which you shot arrows 
(upon the foci) of SviimRASHMi; with (hem* 
ASfWiM, wilirngjy come hither, 

(7. With (hose Bids by which PatiUrvaH shone 
widt strength of fonti trt battle, tike a blazing hne 
piled up (with fuel); by which you dofeiided Suaryata 

in War; with tJiem. AstfwtNS, come wiIJmgiy hither. 
18. ArtciRAs, (pmtse the Ajshw]N$): Ashwims. 

with those aids by which, with (gratified) minds, 
you delight (In praise), and (hence preceded the gods 
TO the cavern. lo recover the stolen cattle; hy which 
you sustained the heroic Manv with food; with 
Iheni. AsnWTscs. come willingly hither. 
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19, Willi iIkwc aid* by which you govc a wife to 
V[M«JA, by which you recovered Ihe ruddy fcinc, 
by which you conrcrret! e3ccc]]ciu wciilih upott StroASr 
with liicin. AsflWiNS, come willinfly hiihef. 

20. With those iiidii by which you are bcstowcfs of 
hapiiincss upon due djonor fof oblatiom). by which you 
have protected BllUtVir and Arunucu, ard by which 
you have granted dcliehtitig and nourishing (food) 
lo RJTAsrtiBH; •hem, AsKWiNi. come wtUingty 

hither. 
21. With those aids by which you defended 

Kaishanu in batUo. wiih which you succoured the 
horse of the young PugUKUTSA in speed, trad by 
which you deliver the p]ea.sant honey to the bcea; 
wiiii them, AsiiwiMS, come willingly hither. 

22. With those aids by Which you juccwircd the 
wonihipper ooiitcnding in war for cattle, by which 
you assist him in the actiuiaition of houses and wealth, 
by whidi you preserve hit chariots and horsesj with 
them. A^ttwiffS. come wijhngly hither. 

2i. With those Bids by which you. who are wor¬ 
shipped in many rites, protected Kittba, the son of 
Auuka, us Well as TuRvm. DiiABittn, Dhwasantt, 
and PuRiKHAKTt; With thcitt. AsHWiHS. come 

willingly hither. 
24. AsHWtus, sanctify our words with works; 

showcTcrs (of benefits), subduera of foea. (invigorate) 
<Hir undertinjiding (for the sacred study); we invoke 
you both, in the lust watch of tlic night, for our pfc* 
scfvatiou; be to us for increase in the provision of 

food. 
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25. Cherish us, Astiwm, always, 1iy ni^i or 
<lay, with undimTrtisliod biessingr; anti osay MrrjtA, 
Varujja. Anm,—earth, and heaven, he 
favourable to this oitr {prayeT> 

1. 16, 8 ; 
Ttw hinna It Adilrcwol tp UniM (the lidivm). tni) la ilic 

iKond hftir c>r ate ttim liiit tKntts tiiota ffifh. TTv XUinh 
Kuim. i1k irnire Trtiiitwbli. 

1. This most excellent Puminory of all lumimrics 
bos ornved: the wouderfu] and diffusive manifesier 
(of aJi things) has been hom; In like manner as night 
is the oAliprring of the sun, ao she become* the birth- 
plaee of the dawn. 

2. The white-shining dawn, the parent of the 
sun, has arrived; dark night has sought her own 
abode: botlt allied to the same (sun), tnimcnial, 
sueceeding to each other, and mutually eflacing each 
other's compicaioti, they traverse the heavens. 

3. The path of the sister* is unending; they 
travel it nltemalety, guided by the radiant (suri); 
combined in purpose, though of difTereni forroa, 
night and dawn, giving birth (to all Uiingsj, obstmet 
not each other, neither do they stand still. 

4. Brilliant guide of the speakers of truth, the 
many-tinted dawn, is recognized by us; she fias 
opened our doors; having llluminnted the w~ortd, 
she has nutde our riches Tnanifest. Ushas gives back 
all the regtoni (that had been swallowed up by night), 

5. The opulent (down) arouses to exertion the 
man Ijowed down in sleep,—^>ne man to enjoymenta. 
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a.nath^r to devotion, anotlicr to (the nctiuiremcnt of) 
weailh; *l*c has ennblcd )ho» who wtne almost 
«tglitlcs3 to SCO distinctly. The tipansive UshaS 
Has £iven back all the rceioni. 

6. Ttie dawn Aiuses one man to Acquire wealth, 
another to earn food, aiHvther to achieve gncainess, 
another to saor 8c», another to liLs own (pursuits), 
anoiJier to activity* and lights all men to their various 
mcaiis of mainiainiiig life. UsHAS has given back ail 

the regions, 
7. The daughter of heaven, young, white^fooed, 

the mistress of all earthly treasure, is beheld dissi¬ 
pating the darkness. Auspicious Usuas. sJune upon 
us ro^ay in this- (hall of sacrifice). 

8. Following the p-iih of the mornings that hove 
passed, and first of the endless momitigt that are to 
come, UsHAS. the disperser of darkness, arouses living 
beings* and awakens every one (that lay) as dead, 

9. USHAS, inasmudi as thou hast caused the sacred 
fire to be kintUed, inasmuch as thou hast Ughtod the 
world with the light of the sun, in-tBmuch as thou 
hast wakened men to perform sacrifice, thou bjut 
done good sendee to the gods. 

10. For how long a period is it that the dawm 
have risen 7 for how long a perictd will they rise • 
still desirous to brirg Us light, Usiias pursues the 
functions of those that have gone before, and, shining 
brightly, proceeds with the oth'er> (that arc to follow). 

11. Those mortals who beheld the pfbiiiie U.^riAS 
dawning have passed away; to us she is now visible, 
and they approach who may behold her in after-times. 
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12. The beings hiurite fto acti of devotion) now 
withdrffWj, for she is the protectress of sitcrtfl dies, 
who is tnanirested for ihcir pefformanco; she is the 
giwr of luippiiicss. the uwateener of pleasant voices, 

the enjpyer of felicity, and provider of food for i)>c 
gods: most eiocltent UailAS. dawn to-day on this 

‘<«M:ri1fcii] hall). 
13. The divine Ushas dawtu-d condnuatly in 

former times: the source of wealth* she still rises 
-on this (world); so will she give light heteafttf* 
through future days, for. exempt from decay or 
dentil, she goes on in her splendour, 

H. The divine USKAS Uglits up Whb her b:iatns 
the quarters of the heavens; she has thrown off her 
gloomy fortn, and, awaking (those who sleep), 
comes in her car* drawn by purple steeds. 

15. Bringing with her lifc<$ustaining bjessingi, 
and giving coiisciousness (to the unconscious), she 
imparts (to the world) her wonderful radiamcc. Tlie 
ahnilitude of the nitraerous dawns that have gone by. 
the first of the brilliant (dawns that are to come), 
UsiiAS bos icHday appeared. 

16. Aiiae; inspiring life revives; darincsii has 
departed; Eight npproaches. Usnss has opened the 
roiid for tlie sun to travel: let us repair lo where they 
distfibtite food. 

17. The offerer of praKC, Ihc reciter of praise, 
celehrutitig the brilliant I^MASAa, repeals the well- 
conncctrd words (<if (he I'rda). {Possessor of affluence, 
.dawn loHfay upon him who praiseth ihec; bestow 

dpon Its food, whence progeny pitiy be obtained. 
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18* May he who htfi ollbrcd the IIbaiioi> obtaiin* 
upon <hf conclu^ian of hit praiaffii, fctiurdated), 
life the wind, (with tpeed), (the favour of) those 
UsttASAS who are of horses, and of cattle, 
attd of progeny, and who shed light upon the itiortaJ 

presenting to them (ofTcrings), 
19. Mother (if the gods, rival of Aom. iilumi' 

natoT of the snciillcer mighty Ushas. shine forilit 
approving of our prayer, da^vn upon vk Do ihou, 
who art chcrislied by all, make us eminent anHing the 
people. 

20. Whatever valuable wealth the UstiASAS convey, 
is hfrrrfid*?! to the saciificcr and to the praisfr. May 
MintA, Vakona, Adhi*—ocean, earth, and heaven, 
be favourable lo this our prayer. 

I. 16. 9 
TUe ddiy I* RI»*a, the Rliti Kuii* i tt* t*nih and deiunti 

'vcoe* OR in Uw rrSfAnuM nwn^ the rat la ibe Aaruri. 

1. We offer these praises to the mighty Rudra. 
with the braided hair, ihe destroyer of heroes, in 
order that health may be enjoyed hy bipeda arul 
.qtifldTiiped.'r. and that all betngs in this villas may 
be (vt'cU) nourished and esempt from disease. 

2. Begmdous to us, Rudia; grant m huppiness, 
for we worship the destroyer of heroes with oHa- 
lions; and. by ihy directions, Rldra. may we obtain 
ihat freedom from dbeuse and excniption from dangers 
which our progenitor, ManU, bestiwed upon us, 
<having obtained ihcm from the gods). 
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X Rudra, showercT (of benefits)* tnay we obtajn^ 
through <Jiir worship of ihe gods* the fartup of ihcc, 
who art the destroyer of heroes: come lo our postc' 
rity. purposing to proraole their happiness, while 
we, Iws-ing oitr sons in safety, ofler ihce ohlntioni, 

<1. We ins'oke for our preservation the illustrious 
Run*A, the accomplishcr of sacriftjcs, the tortuous, 
ihc wise: may he remove far from us hi* oeleslit.! 
wrath, for wc earnestly solicit his favour, 

5, We invoke, from heai-ien. with reverence, him. 
who has escclteni food, who t* rarfiant, luul has 
bniidod hair, who ts hfilhaitt, and is to be ftscertafned 
(by sacred study), holding in his hand* excellent 
medkamciits T may he grant us health, defensive 
armour, and a (secure) dwelling- 

6, This praise, the sweetest of the sweet, and cause 
of increase (to the reciter), is eddressed to Rudra. 
the father of the MariiTS: imsiorlBl Rvmu. graat 
ua food suilkitmi for mortals, and bestow happiness 
on me. my sort, and my grandson. 

7, Injure not. RuORA, those amongst us who are 
old or young, who are capable of begetting, or who 
are begotten, nor m father, nor a mother, nor afllict 
our predou* persons. 

g. Harm m not, RtiDfU. in our sons or grand- 
sons, or other male descendants, nor in our caiile, 
nor in our bones: inlhimed with anger, kill not our 
valiant men, for we, presenting cUrifisd butter, 
perpetually invoke thee. 

9, T restore to thee the praises (derived front 
thee), as a shepherd (returns hit sheep to their owner) 
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father <jf the MARUtS. bettow hapiMncsA upon nw; 
thy niMpiclaus benignity is the cuipe of JUCCCMive 
<leljgbt. therefote we especially solicit thy pratccUon. 

10. Etestroyer of heroes, niay thy cow-killing or 
man-slaying (w'eapon) be far aw'ay. on<I let the felicity 
gmntcd by thee be tnifSi favour us; speak, hriliiant 
hero, id our behalf, and pant us. thou who art 
minhty over the two frcaittu of heaven and catth). 

prosperity. 
11, Qwirous of protection, we have snidt rever¬ 

ence be 10 him: may Ritdaa. with the MARtirs. 
hear oiir invoeation: and may MrniA. Vxruna. 
Aditt.—ocean, earth, and heaven, be favourable to 

this four prayerj. 

1. 16. 10 
IttTO is the JWtAJi fbe deflj bSuavA. Uw nif^ro roiAf***. 

1. The wonderful host of rays has risen; die eye 
■of MmiA. Vardma and Acni; tlie sun, the soul of 
all that moves or is immoveable, fias filled (ivith 
hia glory) the heaven, the earth, and the fimmmau. 

2. The 4un follows ihe divine and brilliant Ushas, 
as A man (follows a young amJ elegant) woman: at 
which season, pious men (wrform (the ocremonics 
established for) ages, worshipping the auspiciou* (sun), 
for die sake of good (neWJird), 

3. The aitspkioua, swift horsw of the sun. w^ 
limbed, lood-traversing, who ntoni to be pleased wnn 
praise, reverenced by us, have ascended to the summit 

■of the sky, and quickly circuniiiinbulafe earth and 

heaven. 
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4. Sud) it the Jtvinit>, sudi Is ttie ntajesly of 

fhc sun. (hm when he hw act, he has withdrawn 
finto himself) the dHTused (light which hud h«n shcd> 
upon the urfinkhcd Task; what ht has unyoked 
tiis coursers from his CAr. then night extends the 
veiling durkness over alL 

5. The sun, in die sight of Mitra and VauUSA. 
diaptayi his form (of hrtglttitc&s) in the ntiddle of the 
heavens, and his rays extend, on one hand, his itilinite- 
and trrillianl power, or, on the other, (by their 
dqiartUFc), bring cm the blackness of night. 

6. This day, geds, with the rising of the sun. 
deliver us from hdnnus aii; and may Mitra, Vardna^ 
ADm.^-oceRti. earth, and heaven, be (kvourable tO‘ 
this (our prayer). 

ANUVAKA XVII , 

I. !7. t 
Hic HIT ihc AirnvtNU; ttie AfvAf in lOif^ifiivAtt 

fKilT H 
1, In like maiutsr as a worsitipper strewa the 

sacred grass for the hfAMWas, so do f urge on dteir 
laudations, as ibo wind drives on iltc clouds! they* 
who gave a bride to the youdtful Viuada, and bore 
her away in thdr car, ou^tripping the rival host. 

2, NasatVas, borne by strong and rapid (steeds),, 
and (urged) by the eneouragemcnis of the gods, the 
ass of you, thus insligated, overcame a Ihousand 
(eneiines) in conflict, jn the war grateful to Yama.. 

3, Ti/ora. verily, Ashwinr. sent (his son) BhiuvU 
to sea, u a dying man ports u^tb bis riches; but; 
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you broMflhi Win b«ick in vw«lt of junir own, ttonWrig 

over the ocean, and keeping oD( ihc watefs. 
Three nights, and three duyt* NaSatyaS, 

you ctxivcyed BttUJYU in three rapid, revolving e^tfs, 
having a hundred wheels, and drawn by si* horses, 
along the dry h«l of tlie ocewi to the shote of 

tlic sea. 
5- This CJsplott you achieved, Asitwiss, in the 

ocean, where there is nothing to give support, nothttig 
to rest upvin* nothing lo cling tOj that you brouglit 
Btrunu, sailiitg in a titiiidrcd*oarcd ship, to his 

father's house. 
h, AstJwiNS. tltc white Jinrse you gave to Paju, 

whose horses Were indesinictjblei was ever to hini 
success; that, your precitras gift, is always to be 
celebrated; the horse of Pedu, the scalterer fof 
enemies), is always to be invoked. 

7. You gave, leaders (of saerilkc), to Kaksiovat. 
of ihc race of Pajra. various knowledge; you fiUed 
from thij hoof rtf your vigoroua alced, as if from a 
cask, a hundred jam of wine, 

g. You quenched with cold (water) Ihc Waiing 
flames (that encompassed Anti), and supplied him 
with rood'SUpported strength; you extrirated him, 
AsHWiNS, from the dark (cavern) inio whidi he had 
been thrown headlong, and restored him to every 

kind of welfare. 
9. Nasatyas. you raised up the wclh and made 

the base, which had been turned upwiirda, the cuned 
mouth, so that the water issued for the beverage of 
the thirsty Cotama. the oJferer. 
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10. Nasatv'as, you stripped ofT irum Uio egcil 
Cirv'AVANA hj« eitiire tlciF). a<! if ii Ixod been a coat of 
tnaU; you reversed:. Dasras. the life or ihc lage who 
was wittioiri kindml. and constituted him the hushantt 
of many maklais. 

11. Nasatyas. leaders, glorious was ill at exploit 
of yours, ono to be celebrated, to be adorn), to be 
desired by us, when, becoming aware (of (be ciicum’ 
seance), you extricated VAsnANA. (hiddert), like a 
concealed treasure, from the (well) that was visible 
(to tnvelJers). 

12. I prcNclBim, tenders (of saeriilce), for the sake 
of acquiring wealth, that inimitable deed which you 
performed, as the thunder (announces) rain, when, 
provided by you with the head of a hone, DADflVANr;ii, 
the son of AtHARVAN, taui^t you the mystic scienee, 

13. The inidJigeni (Vadkiumati) invoked you. 
NASATrA.s. who ate the aocompltshcn (of desires) 
and the protectors of many, with a sacred hymn; 
her p(rayer W'os heard. like (the mstructioo of) a 
teacher, and you. Ashwins, gave (o the wife of an 
itnpoicnt husband, HmANVAHASTA, her son. 

14. Nasatt'as, lenders, you liberated the qttni] 
from the tnouih of the dog that liitd scisod her, and 
you, who are benefactors of many, hai.'e granted lo 
(he sage who praises you. to behold (true wisdom). 

15. Tile foot of (VtsPALA^ the wife of) KhRla, 
woa cut dtr, like the 'wing of a bird, in an engagement 
by night; imntcdlaleJy you gave her on iron leg. 
that she might walk, the hiddai treasure (of the 
enemy being the object of the conOict). 
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16, When hia faihor caused RjJftASHWA. ^ He 

^ving it» a the>»wjiir a fiiindrcd sheep cut up in pieties, 
to bcctjroc bU‘<d, you, DMRAS, physicians (of ihc 
gods), gave him eyes (that bad been) unabte to 
find their way, with which he might sec. 

17, The daufihtef of ilie iutt ascended your car, 
{like H oinner) to a goal; when you won (ihe mce) 
with your swift Jiorse, all iht gods looked tm with 
(emiotis hearts)* and you. NASATSfAS* were atso* 

dated with ^OO'' 
18, When, Asttwiws, being invited, you went to 

his dwelling- (to give due rewards) lo Divodasa. 
offering oHationa* then your helping chariot conveyed 
(food and) ireaauttt, and the bull and the porpoise 

were yok^ togetltcr. 
19, NasaivaSw bearing strength and Wealth w»ih 

posieriiy and vigour-sustaining food, you came* 
with one intention, to llie Ibiiuly of JahNU. (provi^) 
with (sacrifidal) viands, and possessing a third 
portion of the daily (ofTcrings). 

20, fJndccayins Nasatvas. you bore away by 
nigJil, in your f(>e-overwhdiiiing car, JaUUSIU. iur* 
rounisd on every aide by (enemies), through pructi- 
cable toads, and went to (inaccessible) mountains. 

t\. You preserved Vas«a, ASJtwiSS. (that he 
mighi obtain) in s single day a thousand acceptable 
gifts; Bhowerm (of benefits), associated with IndOA, 
you destroyed the malignant enemies of Pamtu- 

SlQtAVAS ■ 
22. You raised the water from tlic bottom to 

the top of the well, for the drinking of Shara. the 
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son of RiCilAtKA. and by ynuj- powcn. NaSatyas^ 
you litiud, Tor the sake of (he w«ry Shavu, iho 
barren uoav (with milk). 

23. NASATVA-t, by your acts you xcaxorcd ro 
VtSTiwASA^ the son of KtusHNA. solicit mg your 
protection, adoring you, nud a lover of rectlludc, 
hU son VtsitKAJOi. fwclcotnc) (o hU sight as an animHii 
(hat hjul bem lost. 

24. Ashwins, yoii robed up. like 5onw in n ladle, 
Roha, vrho for ten nights ond nine days hod loin 
(in 0 weJJ), bound with ttghr bonds, wounded:, 
inunersed. and suffering dts tress frenn ibe water. 

35. Thu*, Asuwjxa. hove 1 declared your exploits ; 
may I bcconie the master (of this place), having 
abundant cattle and a numerous progeny, und re- 
lalnitTg my sight, and enjoying a long life; may I 
enter into old age, as (a master enters) his house. 

I, !?. 2 /ly 
Ddite*. gulf, and moire JU twCere. 

1. Ashwins. for your gmUAcaiitin by the pleasant 
Soifvi juice, your incient worshipper adores yotit 
the offering Is poured upon the sacred grass, the 
hymn ts ready (for fepetition); come, NaiaTVAS. with 
food and will) vigour. 

2. With that car. Asitwor-s. which, rapid as 
thought, drawn by good hordes, appears before men, 
and with which you repair to the dwelling of the 
virtuous, come, t^dcra of (mcrificn:), to our abode. 

3. You Hbcniteil, leaden (of rites), the sage Ann, 
who was venerated by the live classes of men, from 
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the wicked prison, together with his troop (of 
children), destroying his ciTcfnies and baffling, shower- 
cis (of benefits), Ihe devices of the jnaligniint JJarjw, 

4. Leaden <of sacrifice), sdiowcrers (of benefin), 
yon restored Rebha. cast by unassailnhlc (enemies) 
into the water, and wtiuniled, tike a (sick) horse, by 
your (healing) skill r yovc ancuml c^oi« do not 
fade (rrom recoUcction). 

5. you entricatcd. Dasras. the sage (Vanda>a, 
CMt into a well, like a handsome iind splendid ttma- 
inmt designed for cntbelUsliment. and (lying), 
Ashwinh. like 0)1= sleeping on the lap 
or like ibe sun disappearing in darkness, 

6. That (aaploii) of yours, Jcadcre (of sacrifice^, 
is 10 be ccktoated. Nasatyas, by Kaokivat. of 
the race of PajHa, when you filled for the (expectant) 
man a huttdrad vases of awed (liquors) from the 

hoof of your fleet boixe, 
7. You restored, leaders (of sacrifices), VtsuuAMJ 

<hi9 lost son) to Viskwaka, the son of Krishna, 
when he pralted you; you bestowed. AstfWiN*, a 
husband upon Ghohia, growing old and tarrying 

in ho" father's dwetlifig. 
8. You gave, AsHWitra. a Imdy bride to Shvava; 

you gave sight to Kanwa, unable to tee his 
ahowerers (of benertisj. the deed is to be glonfied 
by which you gave hearing (o die son of Nrishap. 

9 AaitwiNX, who iiisumtf many foniw, ytw) gave 
to iw a swift horse, the bringer of a thousand 
(treasures), poweffiil. irro^liWc, the dcslroyor « 
foes, the object of pmUe. the bearer (otxr daiigsis). 
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10. Ub?ri} fivenc, tHtw your oiiploits lire lo be 
cclebniicd, an4 tbe naounditig firayer propitiate 
you while abiiling itt heaven and earth; when the 
decendantj of Pajiul invite you, Asitwirei, come 
with food, and giant strength to the sage (who 
worships you). 

11. AsitWtKS, gloriQcd by the praiaet of the son 
(of the jar), and giving food, nourishers (of men), 
to the sage (BHAR^oWAiAl, exalted by AOAStYA 
with prayer, you restored Kasatyas, VisiiPAtA. 

12. Whither weic you going, sans of hea^tin. 
^owerers (of beneiits), whcit, on your way to the 
dwelling of Kavya, (to receive tiia) adoiaUon, you 
niseii up (RidiitA), AxnwiNS, on the tenth day. tike 
a buried vessd futi of gold ? 

13. Vou mmdcTed, by your power. ASHWiNS. the 
aged Chyavana again young; the daughter of the 
suti. Nasatyas, invested your chiu-iot with beauty. 

14. Dissipatori- of ajUiction. os you were praised 
with fomter praises by Ttroiu. »o were you agnrn 
adored (by him), when you brought BHUiVA safe 
from the tonsing ocean with swift ships and rapid 
horses. 

(5. The sun of Tliora. tntmght bock by you, 
AsitwiNS. (to bis father), glotihcd you when he had 
crossed the ocean in safety, and you bare him. 
showerefa (of bencBis), with your w’eU-hjimessed car, 
swift as Uioughi, to safety. 

Its. Tlie quail gloriSed you. Asbwins, when you 
saved her (Vom the mouth of the wolf; you carried off 

(Jaiujsi£a) to the top of the mountaui in your triuni* 
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phctnt chariot; and ilcw iti© sort of Vishwanch 
wiih a. poisoned (arrow), 

17, You restored eyes to Rjjiiashwa, who, oit 
presotting a hundred sheep to the she-wolf, had 
been condemnod to darkness by his indigHMt father, 
and light to the blind, wherewith to behold all 
things. 

18. (Desiring) that the enjoyment (arising irtnn 
the perfection) of the senses (should he resioned to 
the Mind), the shc-woif invoked you, (saying), 
** AshwISS. fchowerem (of benefits), leaders (of sacri¬ 
fices), Rujiaswa. (lavish) as a youthful ^ gallant, 
(has given me) a hundred and otic sheep, cutting them 
into fnigirtcnis.'' 

15. AsHwms. yo'ur powctftjl protect km is the 
source of happiness; worthy of laudation, you hute 
made whole the maimed; therafoTC, has the inieJli- 
gent (GhiwHA) called upon, you: showerers (of 
benefits), eome hither with your succours. 

20. Dashas, you flllrd the milklesa, banoi. and 
emaciated cow of ShaVU with mdk! you brought, 
by your powers, the daughter of PURUStmtA. as a 

wife, to ViMADA. 
21, Ashwws. causing the barley to be sown (in 

the fields that had been prepared) by tlie plough; 
tnilking (the clouds) for the sake of Manu, destroy¬ 
ing the Dasyu with the thunderbolt; you have bes¬ 
towed brilliant light upon the Arya. 

21 You replaced. Ashwjns, with the head of a 
horse, (the ticiul oO OAOinfANCtf. the sort of 
ATKARVart, and, ime to his promise, he reveaUd to 
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you thf mysik: knowledge which he hud Icanwd 
h'oin TwA5[Eriii.j. anti wiikh was as n ligature of the 
waist to you. 

23. Sapkni Ashwtns. 1 ever Milkit your favour: 
pfotixi alt my religious duties, and gmni. Nasatvas. 
abundant and cicccitent wealth, icgcthcr with off* 
spring. 

24. Liberal Asuwix!t, leaders (of sacrifiefs}, you 
gave to Vadhrimati her sou HinAKYAHAsrTA; 
bounteous ASHWtNs. you restored to life the friply- 
mutilated Skyava. 

. 25. ’Hiesc, your ancient cxploiu, AxHwras, our 
forejathers have cck burs ted, and we oflSer adoration 
to you, shov;efm (of beneilu) repcaUng your 
praiiMrs. accompanied by our dependatita. 

L 17. 3 i^ 
Bk dditcA, iha Ktifif, ud4 invEitL. K$ Mbitr. 

L M^v yolJf di:g£int and rich car^ sivifl oa a 
hawk, come. AsKWihOt. to our presence, for it is as 
ipjick as the mind of man, aunuounted. dtoweren 
(of benefits), by three columns, mid rapid os ihe wind. 

2, Come to us with your tri'Ootmnnar, triangular, 
tbree^wheded. and weU>con»trocied car; rrpfcnislt 
our cows (with milk), give spirit to our horses, and 
augment. AwtwiHS, our pucterity. 

3, Dasras, (tmving come) with your quick' 
moving wtll-constnicted car, bear ihU hymn, 
(recited by one) who reveres you; do not the anenmt 
■ages say that you are most prompt, Ashwins, (to 
avert) poverty from the worshipper? 
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4. May your q«kk*inoving. prandng rapid 
S3 hawkSi yoked lo your cor. bear you, AsHWiNS, 
(hither), who, quick os water, like vultures 
flying through the air, convey you. Nasatvas, to ihc 
sacrifice.. 

5. Leaders (of sactihec), the youthful daughter 
of SUOVA useended. dcljghled. this your car; may 
your strong-bodied prancing, fleet, and shining 
horses, bring you near us. 

6. By your deeds. Dasras, you raised up 
Vantjama. arid, showerers (of bcncHls), ReBKa ; 
you bore the son of IXrcEA over the sea. and loodc 
CHVAVasta young. 

7. You (g.ive reJirr) to the imprisoned Atri, 
(quenching the) scorching heat, and fed hhu with 
gTulefUl food; solicitous of wonliy piuisc, you gaiw 
sight to Kanwa. blinded (by darkness). 

a, You filled hi* cow with milk, Ashwiw. for 
the ancient Shavu, wiven imploring (your aid); you 
liberated the quail from danger; you gave a kg to 

VlBHTALA. 
9. You gave TO Ptrui, Ashtvtns, the white and 

foc-tounpring steed which you had received fr^ 
TkdRA. loud-hcighiDg (in battle), defying enemies, 
high-spirited, the acquirer of U tiiousand treasures, 
vigorous, tmd IJiiti in body. 

10. Earnestly wcoii you, fcaders (of the saenfiee), 
such (ns you liBVC been described), and who ore well 
bora, to our succour, soliciting. Ashwins. wealth J 
contented wiih our budations. come to us with your 
wealthy cor, to bring ui fdidty. 
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11. Come to uSi «uspio«ou» NasaTVas, with iht 
fresh veicxaiy of a hawk: bearing m otokUon, I in¬ 
voke' you, Ashwiss, at the riiuig (rf ibe ei^ef cotutiiit 
dawn. 

I, 17. 4 . , 

fOuM AOd diitie the nine; the nwtrt ii 

1, Desiring food, I invoke, (Ashwins). to support 
my life, your wonderful cur, *wifl »> tboughi, drawn 
by fieef hor%5, worthy of veneration, many-bdimercd. 
bringing rain, containing wealth, abundantly yirldiog 
dcliglii, and coofcmng riches, 

2. Upon its moving, our miads have been raised 
on high in praise; our hymus reach (djc A^iiwiris). 
I swceieii the oWatiotir the assistants come nigh: 
UlUANl, (the daughter of the siinl, has ascended. 

Asttwins, your <sir. 
J. When devout and unnurobered (men), victorious 

in battle, mutually contending for wmIUi* come 
together, your car, Asitwws, is perceived on its 
downward course, in which you bear oeoclJeni 
(tKosuxe) to the worshipper. 

4, You brou^t back to bis ttocostors (Bhuiyu. 
who, bnine by his own sicetb. had perished, (but 
that you rescued him) with your self-harnessed horaea, 
iinri went sbowerere (of benchts). to Ills dbtani 
dwelling; and great was ihc succour which it is 
known you rendered to Divodasa. 

5. AjsHWINS. your admirable (horses) bore the 
cor which you had hamessed, (ftral) to the goal, for 
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ihe iiake of honour, atid lint dinjiwl, who was iht 
pritf. came, through ii/Tccliori. to you, and acknow¬ 
ledged youf (huiibandahip), laying. “ Vou arc (niy> 

lords 
6. You preserved Rebha fnan the viokinx around 

him ; you quenched with snow, for AtrI, the scorch¬ 
ing hcait; you generated milk in The cow of ShaVU: 
and iby you) was Vanuaj^a endowed with prolonged 
life. 

7. Skilfiil Dasras, you frtlored VANtnAttA. w'lien 
debitjlatcd by old age, as a (wheelwright repairs a 
wom’out) car; (moved) by his praises, you brought 
forth the sage (Vamaoeva) from the wombt may 
your (glorious) deeds be tdispfnyed) for him who in 
this place rjfliers you worship. 

8. You repaired to him who, afflicted by ihc 
abandonment of his own father, praised you front 
afar: hence your prompt and wonderful iuecours 
have been wished to be at hand (by all), 

9. That honey ^seeking bcc also murmureid your 
praise; the »on of Usu invokes you to the etdtilaiation 
of the Sofrta juice: you condliated the mind of 
DAmirANCU, so that, provided wiih the IiiKid of a 
horse, he laugbt you (the mystic ^ence). 

10. Ashwins, you gave to Peou the white (bone) 
desired by many, ihe hreakcr-tlirough of combatants, 
shining, unconquerable by foes in bottle, fi' for every 
work: like InorA, ihe conqucicr of men. 
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L 17/5 

Tlicildiiq nnd Hidtl me itw amt, tJT the OAncm oT 
Ibeh^mn. the flnt ten ■« ini* t*wny nwitrt! it* thw 
Ijiif NIT 111 ibfl (Jay^fri iTi0tjtirei 

L What pmbe rnay pTopiJiiite you, AsKW'i>J8? 
who may give satisfiictioii lo you both 7 bow rnay 
any ignoiaut (laan) tx>y fitting homage? 

2, "nius fimy no igjioraiii mini inquire the moans 
of wontitpping (he sli-wise, for every (one) othor 
(ihati the Asiiwiws) H unknowing; thny. the im* 
conquered• quickly (show favour) to the man (who 
womhips thcm)> 

J. Wc invoke you, who know all thiiiga: may 
you* who ore ontnisejem* declare to us today the 
praise that is noocplabtcr desirous of your presence, 
I reverence you, offering (obloiiolM). 

4. I invite not the gods immature fui wisdom), 
tnn you. Daskas : drink of the wondeirul mwl strength- 
giving burnt-offering, and nmko ui vigoroui,, 

5. (Powerfuf ri) the hymn that was repeaiwl by 
Ihc son of Gmoseia, and by Bhiucu. and with which 
hymn the ANOtaasAS adore you; may the sage 
(KaksHivat), desirous (cf food), obtain it abundantiy. 

5. Hear the long of the stumbling (bfind man), 
for verily. AjaiwtNi, I glorify you. recovering my 
eyes (through you), who are protecton of good 
works. 

7. You have been givm of great riches; you have 
again caused Ihcnt to (Usappeojr; do you, who are 
donuri of dwellings, become our preservers; protect 
us from the felonious robber. 
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8. Deliver us mu AstiwiNs. eo our enemies; 
never our eows, who iinijtrrah us w-iih their 
udders, stray from our houses, sepaiatnl from their 
calves. 

9. Thoiic who adore you obuun (wroitli) for ihe 
stipctorl of Ibeir friendit direct us to opulence» 
bestowing food; direct us to food, nssocuited with 
kine, 

10, I have obtained, without horsci, the car of 
the food'bcstowing AsifwiNS, and expect (to fiw> 
by it Jiuicb (wealth). 

11, This ^ he who has obtained th«), wealth* 
bearing (car); augmenf itny prosperity); may the 
delightful err bear the S<>ma bcs'cmgc of men (to 
the Askwins), 

12- Now mn I disdainfu] of sleep, and of the lieh 
man who benehts not ollicrs, for both (the morning 
sleep and the sdUsh rich mun) quickly perish- 

ANUVAKA Xvm 
/ A; 

I. 18. 1 

The Oviiici m tNiMU, »- Uw VvKWAnsvjiS; die K/ihi ir 
■Cmsmivat. the mede TrCdtAtU. 

t. When will iHDhA. the protector of men and 
p'aator of ridies, lisEen to the pmiscs thus (rccaied) 
of the ANKtiRASAS, who ftTc dcvotcd to the gods? 
When he pefveiv» the mimsters of Ute mafiier of llie 
niatistEHi, and it to be the object of UTihihlp itt the 
sacrifice, he greatly exuUs. 
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2. He verity upholds bcavrit: he, the btDlia^l, 
the Jeailrsr of the (stolen) herd, pours forth the floiwing 
fti'uier). for the stio of food: the mighiy Tsdra 
inatiifais hFmieJf afisr hfs own daughter, (tlie dawr); 
he tiutde the femak of the horse unnaturolly the 

mother of the COW. v i' 
3. May he. illimirtatitig the purple (dawji). bsitat 

U) the oivocHtiou (addressed to htiu) of old. dwtly 
batosving wciilth upon the race of A?jgiiias : he has 
dtarpened hh fatal shaft; he has supported the 
hcavot for the good of mtm, of tjuadnipfids, and 

bipeds. . , 
4, In the cjihilaTBtlon of ihia Stftmi jmee, you 

have restored the celebrated herd of cattle, luddefi {in 
ibj cave), for the soke of sacridee. (to the Angteasas) : 
when. IwraA. the liucefold crest engapes in combat, 
he Dpctit the doors of the tyrannical descendants of 

5, When your parents, (henvea tmd e^ti|. the 
protectors (of the world), brought the nutritious and 
iovi«oni(ins oblaiion to thee, who art quick in act, 
and'whcn they offered ihec the pure and precious milk 
of the milch-cow. 

6. Now is iNOttA manifested; may he, the owr- 
comci (of his foes), giant us happiness, he, who shines 
brightly, like the sun of ihh dawn; may the excellent 
Soma, being sprinkled upon the place of sacrifice 
with a ladle, (cTthilarute us), by whom, prewnimg the 
oblattons we had prepared, it was imbibed. 

7, Wien the brigiit-cdsed hatch ct ia ready for 
ii5 work, the dirwtiTTg priest it able to have the victim 
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bound in the $ucriGce: when. Tjvdtia. you shine upon 
the days that are apprciprj;ited lo sacred rj(e$. [bco 
{success attends^ upon the man vvho goes witH his 
cart ifor fuel), the driver (tjf ciii(lc)« or ihc tiOiivt 
(shepherd). 

S. Send hither ihy horses, the guoifera of ihc 
exhilufaling libation; ovcrcornc, warrior, the adver¬ 
sary pluirdcrTog us of our treasure; when dicy express 
with stones, for ilio iitcrea.u (of ihy strength), the 
delighUul, cxhibraiing, invigorating (juice}, to be 
overtaken, by ihee, who art swifter than the wind, 

9. Thou didst hurt iby iron bolt upr*n the quick- 
ntovtng {Asufa}. the swift desltfiycr of foes, that was 
brought (to you) by RjBjru from heaven; when thou, 
who art worshipped hy mjiny, ftnktng Shuseina. 
for the sake of KriTSA, didst encooipms Vt"s with 
numberless falsi (weapons). 

10. WJicn the sun (had emerged) from the 
struggle with darkness, thou didst break, wietder of 
die thunderbolt, the cloud that had been iiis annoy- 

I once, OJtd didst mndcr the weJ|-faslencd covering in 
I svhich SnihifiNA had eitveloped him. 

11. Then the voiit. poweifut. andlmmoveahlc eorth 
tuid heaven auimulod thee, fNuaA, lo glorious .leuts, 
and thou didst hurl down into the waters, wtih thy 
mighty ihunderbult, the cs'crywhefe-spretiding and 
destroying Vgrriu. 

J3, Inpra, friend of man. mount the horses whom 
you cherish, who ore fleet as the wind, are cnsjly 
yoked, ard who bear (their burden) well; you havt 
diarpcned the foe-dcsinoying ihunderboll, the slayer 
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of VamiA. which iaspiring (weapon) Usanas. ihe 

ioa of Kavi. gave you, ^ thU 
13. Stop. SimA. your ycHow 

Etajjha. imM. drag* «hc wh«l: 
those >vbo offer no satfiflces lo *hc opposite tenh ^ 
the niorfy rivers, you compel ihcm (lo do) 

**'*14'* Indra. bearer of the thunderbolt, preserve U* 
from'fhis (poverty), that U so difficult to 
Bnd from miafortimc in «itr: e«nt us ricbe*. eon 
apicuous for chariots, remarkable for horses, for the 

of food^ of fiinitr flfid pt truth- 
15, Famous for affluence, IrniRA. nwer J y 

favour be withdrawn from uSi may food ever sustem 
m : opalaii Maobavan, make us possessor* ofcattl^ 
am! may we. most assiduous in thy adomtion, be 
happy, together (with bur famUies). 

Esd of tub First Asittaka. 
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Pacf I 

AONt.—A grtit variely at clymologMS are drv'ised 
to explain Uic mcaoitif of the tetm Aff/tL I he mcrsi of 
which Dfc obviously fnncifult but ilio itnpofi of which 
expccucs the notioas enieniiincct of bis ctutraerer iind 
funcUmts. On enrtli he ie invoked {ofrarei (tie fim 
of tbo go<U; in heaven he » ibe {eoder of ihc 
bosla of ibd BOdi: he is ifae tn\ of Ibe nods {prathamo 
^ievlit^amy, he was Ibe lirjt-bofti of ihe gods (iseJ m esAo 
egre dtvaitmam aja^'ato). In ihcac dexivulion* /Igaf N 
compoundol irreguUriy oul of n^fiw. first, and «/, to tead, 
it U Jibo derived from twjfo, body* because he offers his 
own tubstaiiee in (he ligbting of ihe Mcnficiat fire. The 
author of a Nifvkia at glossary called Sthuta^tijin, 
derives it from Ihe root knu, with the negaiivo prefixed 
^okn^yati), be who does not spate tile fad. Another 
compiler of a giotasiy, Sakapwii, (leaves the wtird from 
Ihfrt roots, h (o go, mw, to anomt, and rfuA, to birm, 
ciillecljvelyi the letters being arbitfsrity changed to dg, 
and iii from the root ui, being added- S« alio >'o.tto*4 
^irukm, 7, 14. 

Tiki pRjEsr.-^vf.irfl'i is termed the FurohUat the pftoi 
who stiperinimds family riles, or betaiiw he it one of 
ibc sacred fires in whicli oblailons aro fliat (pomr) <jffcrtd 

ihitah 
The DiviNTi—ttrifl, which in comintni use means a 

god, is ordianrily explained in tbe pAtsages In which it 
occitts in the Krdla as "ihe bright, shining nKJauH," b«ng 
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dcnved from dh, lo ihlne; or il is alto c^lailicd, one 
whci abidef^ in (he sky or heaven (dyt^fhffrui}. htre 
hJso optinnifly rendered^ lihcni^, donor; the of 
^giving* Ascribed Co the $aiiic r{idpe4L 

The m minitterfBg prkst^ 
according to the MittfiJ viho is alwi ihe — 
the term thsut idJiDWt rn the tejcC^ihe priesi who acnunlly 
pt^icnu iht otilation, or who invokcii of ^nimmoiij the 
dcihc« CO the cetemony^ Ao^nJiiigty the word b defived 
froni Im, lo ibacrihal, oi /ire* to cfUJ. 

Twfc rj> CAhAt Wfalth.—The b 
lit^ Jiolder ofjeweb; hut taims b eiphiined 

generally 4iid Hgumtivdy sipijia Lhe ns ward of 
rdigioii!i rits. 

2. AnOM^m AMU MfjuiaiN SagkSh—The term^ptirra 
and munuit foninn' ;tnd leocttt, applied to Rishh or 
arc wofth> of remark* as btinimmg the ocbtotice of 
earJkr rochets aod older hytnoit, i'he old Riihu nrr said 
to be Bhfigu^ Anfdw, and others; pcehiipi iboit who 
arc cl^whcTC Derated p/t^path.-^yahnti Parana. 

4. Titt U^^Jte^^^ocTEo SAcml^1^L—ili^ifcwrow 

The Bnt h usually empbyed ai a vut^tantivCp mcoiirng 
■Iio iacriftcc; it b here med as nn idiectivc, 
Free from ir\|ury or bitcfTiiptioa; thm is^ by 
evd spirits oKwayt on fhc alert to ifttiate na act of w^r^hip. 

every aUudes to the tires which at a 
sacTjJict ikiufd be lighted at the foui' cardlrtaJ points, 
call, west, eooth, end north* termed Mvefariy the 
m>VT, Garh^fyitt Md A^rfidhriyu. 

J. The Attajnfji iw K^OWLHtiQa,—Ka^Pkmtu b 

here uplained to dpiiry one by wham cllher linowJedge 
or reJigkiirA neb (itrrrta) ii^vc been oequired or performed 
(kfanta): the compoiuKf in commoaJy iricd at a isnonyme 
of Ay^nL 
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2 
6. TJiai li, (he wcullfj besWwcU uiwn il» ytvamwt, 

the pentan by whom or on whose betuiir ilic «4CCiG« » 
perfonned, will caaJsJe bim lo nmiliply his oblaii'ani, by 
whtell Ajitti agiabi will bcocSb Instaitt of A^fii tepented, 
T^x bttVd in Uie sooood place /lit.ifiifaj fl synonyoiCj 
wbkb in Viinti nod iiil the I'utooas 1« the name of a 
Fiiki oi otic of the priotitive mind-bom sons 
q{ Brahmit; imd the appellntion ii used rrequently in the 
text of the in llial Mtiso. as the dcsiBJUilion of 4 
^hi. the founder of a faintly or of a tcbool. '1110 coin*' 
mentutor cfiJotct ytufco for the iitcatUy of Angirns with 
Aasofo. tt lirt coat, and a pnssogc from the Aitattya 
Bfa}ff»nm « cited, in which it is raid; '“the coals becanio 
the Aftgitaias*’ {yt ttnuofak oscwir unsiifasQ o/riratwnj, 
The itlanOficntian with ^lifm in fundion, though 
nol in. pefson. Is the subject of n legend, told nlher 
confufeolly. and obscurely in ibe Mukebharata yaraparva, 

VoL I, by M4irkattAfya lo YmSushthifa^ Id reply lo his 
question liow it hnppaiod famicrlj thai Agai, Itsving 
gone to the forest and hb functions having peaiied, 
Attpitas bccazDS /Igni, ojid conveyed the obhticnu to the 
gods- CoJinectod with this question be also iitquina, 
how it Is that who is one, should heeome tnany. 
Markftndcya therefore relates that Aini^ having enga^d 
in penaDCC, imd reltiiqfafshing hii duties, the Ktunl Anxtray 
took upon him hit office, and when he prevailed upon 
Agni to resume h, became his son; his descendantii, the 
AngifsisSt arc therefore also Ibe dcscetidadlt of AgnU or 
ao niQiU' Ax/iir. or fires. Their enumeration, wiiidi foUowi 
at some {ength, sbowi them to be for the mosi part per* 
Boniileatioru of light, of luminous bodies, of diviiiom of 
time, of cdcstial phenomena, and fire* jdapted to f»;uliaf 
oocssioiis, as the fttll and change of the ffuioo, or to- 
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purtiaibT riix\ itic Htjtjitiuya, the 
ytijnas. or uit^iflcci with food, obsequial apJ fiiricral 

eA|riiiitQr>’ Ar^ oRiJ ilie Itkc- The Icgctttl h possibly 
jfitemkd fo rrpresetd iIud q/jpiBiMlion of wonihip with 
rt«, which m the Jim huiiMce wn^ qf a pritiiiti^ aai) 

^^tfiiprc tbamtcf, and (ti apprqpriattoo Ip variopa occa- 
fiiPiiA by ami hit discipfes, Tlit Muhabkarnfa 
h not corttcnied with the ikst accoLiet, bui gi™ a tccoiTKi, 
m which ihe first A^ni Lc eailcd Stthu, and he is said to 
have hiddm hlMiaiT Ln tltc ocean to avbkl cJie approach 
of jVf>wra, the sem oT Bfuiraia, tlie lire of the ruacra} pift. 
The tc3?i says, **ihrongh fear” the coinn^entary aays, 
dlhcr Ibfough fear of being rendered iinporc by his 
ctMitttct, or being a^hansed of hia relaltanihip. ^frjuna 
beieg his owo graa dsoii^ The gods coming to looSt for 
Agni, lie designated aj his aabiitif iite AihurYtm^ al^o called 
Anxirm, wJio for a tkite acted ai Apn, antif the latter 
was ladiiced to Ecsumc Isis oJhee, TTjc Ic^nd i$ cott* 
structedf 415 iJw eommenfafy nhows, out of Vaiiflk te?(is« 
biu tbe detail^ are eluitPiily and contradictortK' put 
logi:tl>er^ indicating^ perhaps, theif obsoJefe 
antuiiiity 4it the time Of the coaipilatkin of the 
Itfarny/a. 

S. SiiT dairic, JIWI ihmo, tho ehamber fn which file- 
worship is perfortned, and in whidi ihe fine Incnca™ by 
the oblations pouted Upon it, Damnh, for a home or 
house, Ja peculiar to the 

1. Vayu ts invoked in a visible form as the deity 
presiding o\tt the windL it is doubtful if the ciprroions 
whieJi in tfiii nnd similur instauces intlniaie pcrsonilify* 
are to be nnderiiiyod SA ladtf^fng acrual figures or 
Tdols! tie person ifiearioft is probably only poeiicuh 

Thesif DtATiONS,—These arc Hbatfcms of the 
juice of the Sofm plum* the acid Asefepias or SarcQWma 
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riminafif. whiph yiclila <0 cxpra»ure a topioui raiJky 
Jpicc, of m mild nulur!: aiwi .iuh-ac«l tiute.— 
2, 31 Accontiog (o Mr Stevenson, it li ooi 'i*“* 
sacrifices uOtiF it hu* pone tbmupli the process of fermeiit- 
qtion snd hs» become a slfong spiiittwus bcvcragt— 
Ifttrwffittfon to TfttnAlotioit of tht Stuoo t'nia* Tliit^ is- 
wirmnted by Dumcrotii ctpftsiioas in the following 
hymns- It is evkierttly Llie Hota of ihc Faftit, sllbough 
they aiMrm ibat the plant if not to be finujid in Indiat. 
and procure it ffoni the moimuini of Ghilan and 
Mnzcndcmi, and the jieighbourfinod of Yeid- 

1 WtiH Holv PftAiSES.—With lAlAflj. also dwis* 
OS ted Shoittos, bymiu of praise recited, noi chanted or 

sung- . j . 
3, Thv ArtStJVtNG Speech.—Voyo » supposed itv 

soy. I will drinlc the ilbatiotL 
Page 3 

6. Men.—jVoffl, dual of naro. a ojan: this term if 
froquenlly applied to divine beings: it is usually ceplained 
by the Seholiasi, ne/ri. leader or guide, but it may be 
doubted if it does not convey the sense of ”ta\t or 
mortal, iiluding W Ibe limited exisunce of tbe divmrties, 
la this place It i* said to he applicable to Vt^ and 
indra, because they a« possessed of manly vigour 
{psoruAeoa miHarthyeiia i<pefi«i). 

7, Mrru. in it* orJinftry sense, is fl nmne Of (he 
sun; y'ortfiui. of the regent of the wmcri: but they are 
both Included acioog the twelve /l<frr>w*» and in another 
pl...-* is said to be ihe deity preskUng over day, 
Viirufio over nighc see note on 1. 14- 5- 3. 

Dhiyam fhfUaettim jfuJhama. The two first words, 
in the leiises hare cKplained, dfii'i an uct, and gltritiKhittt, 
water-sheddiiig, a« peculiar lo the fVdu. A* idenitfirt 
wUh the sun or a* Aitityes, xlffr«i ojwl f'anmo at* said 
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to C3UW Tuin iodiitctly (jy producing cvapofsiioni the 
viipniir& lhaa mised hecominjij Mtidew.vcd ift ihfl nimo* 
sphere descend again in iboiMrs, 

Bl AVtfMtTfTTiJiS W WateX.—Hitavridhau. Hita usu- 
aJty rneaui true or iniih, bui In ilie IVrto i( jraporU iU«» 

water and sacrifice. 
(. The /(rJbrilfltf are the two sum of ihe Sun, 

begotten during hH welfltnofphotlft u4 R (Kifse froAn'w), 
endowed with perpetual youth end beauty, and phyd- 
ctims of the gods; they une the htrocj of manv legends 
in the Punmas, bnl of ttill more in this Vedai the 
etiumention of their wonderfnl adioAs i* the eipedaJ 
subject of Hytnnr ltd and HT. 

|jJ!«i-'ARjut!0.“/*«ru/drH^f, which imy be uiso render¬ 

ed. great eater*. 
5. Deva, destroyer* either of foes or of diseases; 

the meditfat chancter of the Ji/ofinr is a I'oidiCt tmdilkin. 
as in a test quoted by Sayam i»j dtvanaitt 

Sfutek^i, the two dJ(/ni'/J*s wrily are the 
phyiiidBns of the goda.—i’tda, 

tcACiiiaii ii>* tiiB VsN OF Hott>ss-“'niit ii the 
Scholiast'* interptcisiiDii. of u ralbcr curioua compound, 
thttlta-wruaitL frani the »o( ntd. implies Weep¬ 
ing; as say the 7ii/iil/'(twjr,^ inas[!iucJi u hewepL tbenee 
conic the properly or rtinciiDii of rudta {yad aivdit md 
nidrasya nidmininq). This Is also the PanFanth ciymoltigy. 
—•I'tYAnu Parana. The Vajasmuyit make the verb can Sat, 
"they cause lo weep", tbetefoTe they ire nidtai {yad 
taddyanti tasnttut nedf<A\. From these texts SayitHS 
renikrr mfro. hciocit; they w ho iqiUec their enemtes wieep. 
yarmni iumm b road or way; or here it i* said the front 
of the way, tlie van: and ihe compound meani. they 
wJm» are in the van of warrior*. 
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U>»T^ SAfKEt) Cv.f^—Wkrjikufhi'siiah, TJifi sacrtsd 
kiafta gra>a(/*M tynstturDidej}, afwf I’uivtCB hiui th® n»(» 
cnl alt, 4$ ipreaU tin ibc Krt/i Of anti upoo it 
libation qf Serna jutce, or oblation of du-ifi^ biUteft ii 
poured out. Ih olber plitcet, a luft of it in a itinilaf 
pofhton b Hipposetl to I'nnn a fitting »«t for the ddtj' 
or deitie invHtked to the aacrtfict According to 
Mr. StevenRon. it it ittewn over the floor of the 
chamber in whkh the wonhip » pcrfoniitd. 

Paol* 4 
t, UNtvcnMt. GtiDS,—The Viifiufadena arc some* 

timesi vaguely applied to divinitic* in gciicfal; bat they 
alto form a idnae, wiio« slalion and character arc 
imperfeedy noticed, biU who arc eoiitlcd. at most religious 
rites, to shBfc in the solctndiy. In ibis and tbe (wo 
neat MatiMS, formifig a JV/t/ur or triad, to be recited at 
the vnjfship of liw VUfmaJtros^ sonw of tlicir nitrihutcs 
are pattkulariaed, cotmoding them with the elements. 

9, OMStsC'ifNt.—Tile original word is imooimnon, 
mirni^vjiah. The SchqJuul caplaint it by those who 
have "obtained knowledge universally {sarvamh 
ptninaS); ot it may rcrer* Sapma tutieSi to a legend in 
which Uu! VithuMikviu addressed the djtfu/, Saaeftik^, who 
bad gone into the water, soy mg. £ft/* toihc, ma yujiit, 
do riPi. go away; from whence they derived the uppdla-* 
tion Uiinutytitah. It is more than pnbsbic ihat the 
origin and import of the tenn vt'crc forgotten what 
^^‘0111; wrote. 

JD. Soraiwali is here, as elsewhere, the yag^yata. 
divinity of speech; Other aiifibut(H are alluded to tn the 
t«i; the three stnntas forming a trktia to he icpcatcd 

at her wdrsliip- 
12- Satastraii is here ideatifled with the river co 

nafflcii. 
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i*A<f8 ? 

2. Tilt GifI Oi Catill—^Tlwil isj if f/idrtt be lillft- 
fieJ, he will dtigmem the wontupper's herds. The noiion 
ii v«Ti' dJipiicanjf expressed, 

3. Here sfSin we have elinnicai phrai*oU>|y; (be 
original is niiJ we felyxxA, !«• do net sp«Jt heyand 
yif the cnrtiplcic sense is supplied by (he Schnltast* 

4. Tfic it(functiem iv addressed W the yu/(t/tni»u, 
who i% dcsiTCd to ask if the Hatfi. w invokw whom he 
cnptoyL is his doty. The Hoiri hiitt.wif U 

supposed (0 eiyoifi thts. 
5. The Scholliut would explain tuvremu. (cl Ulan 

aay, by Jet ihcm prtise tndtv, but Ibis does nol seem 
(o be necessary; the sense U cannecied with what followi, 

ret them ay prontl esre pwi/Smi- 
7. These epiihets of the Srwmi juke would be wtne- 

what iminleUigiWe without the aid of tlw Scholianu The 
pcrfwtCf of the art*, karmaitl prapmtmitfarn, is his rOider- 
ln| of ftafayantam, causing to fall, and the last phntSC, 
mandayOOBkham, the friend of the ddisUler, he explain* 

ai in the twL 
g, ShalakroTU, a name of Indn, ii esplaineu by 

S(f iwrtfl. he who i* eimuKied with a hundted (many) «ls. 
religious nitca, bahu-ftitfmma'ytikfa. rilher a* ihdr per- 
fortner or their objeet; uf it may be rendered, endowed 
with great wrsderm: hwm tmplyinB either Aarnta. Am, W 
prajm. knowledge. In the 6rsl reuse the word may he 
(he sHuree of the Paufttaik ficiion that the dignity of 

■htdra is attainable by a hundred Aahtrtimed/ua. 
VrttfOrtnm, of the enemies of whom the Amra. Vfitra, 

lias the head, according to the Scboliiut. We slialJ hear 

more of i^rltta beteaftef. 
PA<ih 6 

I, Stdma-mkasah, tiJ, bearing praises. Rosen tnws- 
Itttes it ‘Utcra* /ereafer; M. Laugloiil, wmu tpii orer «w 
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ifhymact fti>}t»a «pWn* ihc eiprti&ion 
‘'picKminf tn ihb rile TrtvriU Pti7it.-hiida^&* iiJiu flUicrs * 

that ij>, colletfiwnt of Iftinliioo 
so denotniiiiitcd,—i-'iahtiu puruaa, 

6. SENItanY,—J)<aishtkyiitn, nbstracl of Jyeitlttta, 
flldei, oldest: buv ii nuiy aiw niean bosi or diiefot. 

S- The Schol'mil supplier Uie« partioabrs, iho term* 
of the lex! beiiij iiinpJy jt/ajiw/i and ukthah^ ihc fontiiif, 
he saya^ ei* tlw pralncx of the iiesen of ihe Siimf tSiimo» 
gathim jtWfanh. the liittct the hymns of the tKilcrs of !tie 
Bahvrkh (AjAi'rfciwwtw bui of ihi* uiid other 
pisMBfis wheie Stf.wififf uiMJb the tlc«in«uo(i of olhor 
Fffdas,—the Sft/na and the Ya/ttsh^—(i h to be observoo 
Ihai the xccuracv of hts additions involves the pnot 
exttence of those I'edts. nl lenst to the hymns of .he 
Rich in which they nre supposed to bO nllnded to; 
A eondusioti which Qmw « rtauton to hesimte adiniiting. 

PAGE 7 
i. The text hns only Pafirustbujftah, those who xre 

standiitB ortwind, ilw iakatrayavartmiah jrmntnah, the 
Itriaj beings of the three worlds, is the esplnnalioti of 

the Scholiast , 
Of Uw three 6rst objects, the ten g»v«s <»nly rite 

epithets Vnuiiifti^ I ho niifhty, -to which Aipnao ndds 
Adttya, the sun, Amtbu. the aoR-injunn]t. to whteli Fire 
Jx supplied, end charm:, the moving, on epithet of Wind- 
Tt« Inst phrase is complete,—nxhtiM aiti. 
SaytintYM additions #« suppofwd by n Sfahmimt, wliidi 
eipiiUns the epllhelx as equivalent •cserally to Amtyit, 

nad t'ayu iAsau w, Aifityn rratHifnih: ^ 

arashith: yayarra ctutran); we nuty therefore admit it. 
The itlentilication of ttuira with the three, implies, iho 
Scholiast inyL hi* supremacy,-he » 
J/Hkur but the text says they join (ywyaaii}; and it does 
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i?ot affpesir cxrcctJy whcm» for fadra H not luinfd^ 
t he foltowmg an Ell •ihow* bomivcf. ihjif the hymti h 
addresLjiird to he- may be aJloTVed to keep h\^ frfiice 

G^i^jitEBUy one ¥^ith the son, rtne^ wind, and the 
<onsreJktiO[is^ 

2. Tbc honEes nf Irufra are untried MerW, uiiuilly 
cork^ldeitd a« denotmg their cohinr, gMti or velliw, or 
os Rflscn huai it,/trN In thU ^nw i^rtts w have them 
presently described ui erim^oiti hrluht bay, or 
cbestimL 

Placed eiN lifTHiJi Hanh — himetircd on 
dilTercnt sides. says of rhe ehiiripi, life sltould uy 
of ibc pole; but ihe Hmdu imy not have had 
a polo. 

Uternlly, 
3, /n^fi ts here e^io kletiiihed with the suiik i^hose 

niomihg rayi tiny be Hid to rtnnin^te those who have 
.been dead in sleep Uiron^di the nighL There is wine 
difTIcitlty in the con*trvctiiin* Tor Marydh, mnniil9, fs 
pJufMt, while i^yatfmh is the Second iierw^n sintulttf of 
the hi^t prewritc. Saytim ts uf opinion that the want 
oT coitoord II A license, and that the pturil mb^ 
sUntive Mao^^h Ims been piit for I he tingulur Miurya. 

•t. The Afaruis art nut named in titc tojit, but tJlc 
oltusimis jiimify the coininciitAior's spcdfieotipoi the 
winds drive or the nrinomeot, inlo- un ai^regalion 
of doiid*t in which the min lignin oolbcts, os m ihcLr 
wiomb, 

5^ ALlm^n h licrc jhacIc to ti legxind which i* 
fr^nently adverted to. of the d^as onaied iuiviiig 
stolen the cowr of!Ins pads, or Aceordldit to some vTCfsiotu, 
eif the and hidden Ibccn in li cave, wjurro they 
were discovered by fft^a wUh tho hdp of the bif th Saraisffti^ 
A dkingue between her and Ibe robbers ii ^Iveit in anothet 
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in which *hc cnncilistet them: In ollur pajs^ges 
the c«w5 are repitsiulcd ai fatcibly recovered by M- o 
with tJic help of Ihc Afitrjij. 

7. Atlosion. it h «iid. i* here nude lo a ba««« 
bcivttco intf/a Slid Vntra: the ped* who had eo™ [o ihe 
aid of tJw former wtre drivot Jiway by i'/iira'j dosj. and 
Jftdnt, to ohiaiti I be lupcrioriw. summoned the Manits 

to hh ttt>ji|Jii|WL 
PaOG fi 

9. The region of the wimlj « properly the Dj u-hka, 
ilw heiveo, or regicn above ilie Anmi’ikxJu* or sky* ‘’t 
thej' may Mine from a sphere of Ughi further obore. or 

the solar resion, 
10. Either ibc J'rHhivi*loka or the t)m-toka.‘^ the 

le*t adds .tfeAc-w/isaft. whidi the Schtdimt c*pEeirti Iho 
great AnUtfikihu-loka, the sphere of the (irmaxneni. which 
is properly the space belwctm the earth and twavea. 
coirespoiuliitg with yyoniiiii or Akaiha. liie iky or atmO' 

iphcre,—I. P. 
1. Hie Sehothui supplies ihc specificatioo ot (m 

Severn) y^dat. The Bm term. Corfi^rw. merdy mean* 

singers,. allJiouith he rentiers it 
uJgatartth, "the (/dguirLt with Semat to be chantco , 
an inicrpretauon, be ibinki, confirmed by the nest tera 
(songs), Bffhat for Briltiitti, “widi the BjrfArti-iSbmrr". TTie 
IKsI phrase. Afkinu/i arJuiiktht is nJOrc airin to^ 
•*Y|]4jj5 of the ibyj-i'fi/ti, with staniBs’*, but it is not 
4iecoiiar}ly coofiiied to Uiat tense; and « Ark^t « a 
sv-nonyme ef Miwrro, a prayer, the ren« may *hi»e 
wbo pray or praise hulfii with prayms. For the Atmivaf- 
ria. or priesw of the tVyiij*. we hnre nothing at a)t in the 
original; and the icrtn VtitiiH for ‘‘with tests 
or words", which occurs apparently without any pnm. 
malfoal conneclkm, may be liefcrred either to the iinBcri 
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dr lb: t^ilcn ot ib^ pray^fs. It is appii^ by the 
SehoJ3£tj[ Ed ibe teiu of tbc Y^aiHiK HFP^rcnlly Qnly 
bceiiuse he had conitccicti ifw preceding eitpr^ian^ ^^ith 
the Qtbcr (wa I'fiity; itlmtdy rcniJirkcd, :iirv rdfercncc 
lo ihc VajiLsh or Suma ip d verse of I he impUct 
Che prionty df ihc iwo fdfnicr Id i\ie biter. 

L RrcitLV-D^tosUTOiH^Sd ibc Scbolksl «plaitrt 
fhe temj af the te;^^ Hn-afiyuj,^; titeiullyi gotdcdi or 
^nadc uf 

3. Tlie world bcicig enveloped m tbricness by 
id order to rcniove iu ele^^ted {i^oh^iwit^ at os I he 

comment uhi^pita^nm^ placed} the $tip jn the 
litka* or heaven: iht biter part of the pAssa^ nioy alMh 
he Tendered, lie (the ftin) animated the muitninjn (i^., 
the woifd} wilis hU my>r 

Face 9 
9. The icxi hast, over the five men or of meit* 

pant'hit kxhiiimfn; the latter term h cxpUiiied e^ymiv* 
lo^eally^ thoie who are fit for hsibitoliptis inhmitrhaffxm): 
Use plinue ii of ruit iiiifrci$|uefit t&mrtcncc^ and h anally 
taid to imply ihe four entt^, Mrahmanot^ Kxhdtriy'^$^ 
V^iAhyaj^ and ^hudf^v, ami Nkhirdat^ hafbar7Aii!i, or 
thou who have no ante, intending pooJiibly ihe ibonitonl 
mC0 of [ndbt laIMn n very low itage of dviU^tioru 
tikv tlw Cmds* and Bhi$ of the present day. 

2- IIano to lU™.—Liierallyi. by itriking with the 
fisL mitihiih£tiyay0. 

On HoMEJiArK.—'With a hoftc^^ the Scholiaii 
exphtitii ihii and the prccodii^ to satend infantry and 
cttVdtry, 

Page LO 
7. The Scholioit napouml^ the text urr^ntfn? m 

kakmlah a* rendered nbavci but k^kudi may refer to 
AnAiud*^ the ptncmcle of a mounmiR, and the phro^ve might 
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theft V inralnwd, 'lite (Its abundjml water* (oi mncnts) 

from the mcMintsiiHop'”- . i 
iO. CiEAtmiD ASP Rxcn u> PtusE!.—The first to ibe 

trufislatifta of Stamn, whkh ihc comnitsiury defia^ 
Sontasaiihyvm ttolfuni. pmite iw be actotfipliiliw 
Sama-ye‘h: the sMomJ (» the rcnOaring of Vkiim, which 
the soioe ouilianiy tiescriho w the Hik-miihyam ^hasrrn^ 
the uiuaftB pmtoc to be nocamplishcd by the 
ShMimm ji Mprained by ShrUlhara SwofnU in the scholia 

00 the BItagatttta turam, io signify * “1^" 
<tung; S^tattram iipraxUa-ttuiiiira.0tHrai»: (he rqietilioii of 

which to iJ» olllce of the aotfi: while 
Stull add Stiima imply the iimp or chantod hymn, 
Sangimm siottu/tu M. Bumpuf renden « 
prieres (mtatale;f) qui ajiii /e gtaiwi end '« » h***® 
in the rtsMua Pimuta, I liav* iraiutotod the uinn atpte^ 
Sion of the the uautwreiJ intohtalion: bin jI 
may bi douhted if this to quite comsct; the difference 
twtwijen Siaatru and Slaina Mims to be, that oite « 
«citwl. whether audibly or ionodibly. the other suo^ 

3, WtTJt THt UitNDSOMe CtUN.—Su-tipro: hut Sipn 
mcBtit tither ihs lower low, or the nose, owJ the com- 
noimd fluty a|imlly denote the handsome-nosed. 

Page U 
i, ResT-UHNCEO hv Au. MASKtWfc—The eplthcL 

rtohtarfctrafaoir. to liiernlly, “oh I ihoo who m all m™ . 
or as jatnitM CJCptoin* it, jorifl-JiwnHjAjWi-yufett*. ’*hO iiti 
ioined with all men, which be qualifies «. i<trKiir jnvo- 

moitaih pujyuh. lo be 
smirtfices- It may be doubled if ihii be all iha* « «»* 
tended: Roaco rcodcB it, onmmrn hominum durntm; 

M. Langloit has, muftfc Jfrwwrtim. 
4, RtAOiLD TM»:.-Thc Scholiast makes this, 

^•reachtol tb« itt lieiwn'^, or A'« .vr^«i. l« m^y be qocs- 
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tionisd Jf (be I'fdia rtxvgDrti^jf Sitaffa us ibe licaven of 

8. I'hc orjglniii of ibu hymn, m of imuiy others^ 
ij cocici^ und dlipticJ, ai^ lo be iminieiligible wlUiDut 
ibe iibcFdJ jiMfdifioLUafi of llie ScJialiast We hAVt !□ the 
icx\ "thfufte cai-bavmg viAiid\'^\ fa mthhiif*tihakM 

me^iritng, Sayami iho^c articles of food which Am 
eonveycLi in C3ir&^ ckji^ or wiiggocisi^ from tlic nice of [betr 
priKluctJcm: ns nee* hurley, Aud other kmd% of 

Horn, sfam* wc tiave only fie who 
fce^ ifuLi iiu according to the cotiunent, he who is 
jtccusramed to go to ihc cfajicaber which ts appmprldted 
(a sacfihcesi, gafmftCt^thUam. 

Ihi Dwiillbh,—The q^ithcE is Nyokai, from m* w- 
ptainod fixed, pcrmofieni, and dwoibng. 

L This Alania ti nearly sirnilai lo the hnit sUnm 
of the seventh hyimi [I. L 4. I), nisd is sinittarty expounded 
by the condnieataior. The firsi lerati liie rally 
iboie who employ ihe tjoivrifj mexie^ is said by ^yami 
to denote ibe Uiigairl^ the chanter of the hymns of the 
Saflta: Arkina iw i^plsincd ks before, tbe Teeite^rs of the 
Rick, and the same as the Harri of a sacrifice. The third 
to™, Jra//owfl(idT* iB explained the M^^hms of a sjicridce^ 
or priest so denofniniitcd, and the nthqr ifrahoMims* The 
ohjection to the exphtnatioa of the first* ns involving The 
prior rDciigniuon of Ibc hasi been □] ready 
Eiotteed. The total dkciinnectjoii of (bo term BnuhmQffuht. 
the plural of S^hotan, ffoiti any refcteiico to SrahfufSAtJj^ 
av bearing a share in reJtgioys ritciK and ns iniplying only 
Sett'nden^ trticrcm of pmyeti as proposed by Dr. Roth 
iZfutJChri/t ofifiT iTctr/je^ff mat^enlattdtsch^A C7e^/Jk'A^t, 

Heft \t f- £6). canndt bo admilled wilhout furlber ftivesti* 
although it may ho posnble that the Srahma of 

a sacrifice does not ticcesoarily involve the notion of n 
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Sro/^ntna b> c&^u. Rosen rcruterfl I he worU, Brahmtmt; 
M. tUDgloU. ptmtfiet. The conoluding tfhmic, 
wvtfiham ira udytmirtt '"’they hare ridsecl thee Lke fl 
bnmtuK)**, is rather obstuie; tha Sehotiunt say*, ihay 
hare skvoteU Indra, as turablet^ laise a hahnboo pole, 
on the summit or whidi they tuUnce thtnoiitdrei, i not 
unccraimon feat hi India, or ai totnihit meanx atto a 
rsmily. II may be rntdered, *> amhtthtys pmon* rmUe 
their rantily to oonjcqgeooe. Roth% prE>puiieil muldin^, 
dir B^trvden icituiltitt dick atif wiir ntan ria Rtdir st huitrli 
‘•thepiuyio#: agilate thee lip » one ahakc*a md*'. hu no 
warrant, ticept from his theitiy of the purport of Brahma. 
“iiwsiitibli prayer", a* aJj.vm never ineam lo ihaJce. jad 
a bamboo it not a coed, nor is it. when uibfttantiAl. easily 
shake 0. Rosen has. it b tniC, tr jruttdina iatfar rriraflf 
but he had no preferable equivalent for hnmboo^ M. 
Langloh hns, ramntc oa tlrva hi Itatiifte d'an druptsu, 
Sayuiia,fio doubt, koetv mueh heller than cither of i he 
European interpreters whai the e*prr.tion ml ended. 

Pace 12 
2. Tiir. ftmotis w tnti MovNTAtM.—The original 

has only, mounting from thtgC to ridge, it^r mmth aamun 
mvhat, whfcb the SchoJiatt eompletes by observing chat 
this is said of the who goc* to.tbe mountaio 
to gather eiiher the 5o;iki plant for bruniflg, or fuel for 
the fire, or oiber articles required for the ueiemimjr. 

3, WiiLL-C4iKDittONCD.—Kftkshyapfa. lit. hi ling put 

their girths. 
4, Pfljif, hare tised as a lynonyate of ladra. is 

explained as the original do nor or cause of habiUntoJa, 
from the nil teal vaj, to <Jtvc!l* ttimia-kafam-BhiioL 

5. Shahra a a cammtm synonymic of Jndra. but ts 
used, if not tn this, eteuly in Ihe neat stanaa, a* aa 
epithet rntplyinj ‘the powerful', front Jihu*. to be ahlc. 
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7. The teJii k tiicnilly render^: the rnMnin^ being 
that indni^ wm the tender of thouid feniii^e tbe 
GcJdt, end by pmviding ebundaiii piucuinge^ e4i^Ie ibe 
c^iUe ti^ yicid iiore o( triiJL 

Paoe n 
IL in etJ the P<mrtw^k geneetogietp ibe «an of 

Kiutiika ii the wigc Vishvk'omfrmr and in order io expiabt 
fCa application to Imka^ Stiyana (teotca the tegeed given in 
the lndc::i whkh ntetet that the 
fon of Mimthit being deflrput of e mn equiil lo fitJra, 
adopted 4i iifeof contincncer jit feqtilul of which^ Intira 
iV{t$ beru tu the son of €tiihi^ the Oadhi of the Pumms^ 

1_ BxFASSiVE AS vyaehiumth 
cjtplaLiied i^niuid^a md vyaptavofUa/H, j-pteatliiig or pervad¬ 
ing like the ocean; a viiguc mode of imltealing the 
imiveml diffusion pf Indro a* the firoLiunent. 

4. The tcuLt kiii only hhittdfih^ breaker of 
cities; the ScholiiLSL idda of the vfruror. 

PaO£ E4 
5. Vnh^ Mccutdihg in tEie Sclioltastv wjii an Asur^t 

Who ttnle the C0W« of the godj and hid them ifi a avt: 
fnitrii lurropiidcd ihe cavo wilh his army, and fecovered 
the eaule, tc the fegend^ as cited from tht Attiikramunlka^ 
the Faifis, fotcBcr^y noiioed as tbs oow'-stealcrs, arc saitf 
to be the fioldiere of Faia^ aad the actual thieves and 
cpnccatcrs of ihem in the cave. Roscfx connives soine 
relation to c^i%i between this leseod and that Of Cm us 
quoj fatmkot ftffqiKi eisigitaiioffi^ dneu/o inter ^ c0ndntrh 

rr ear unu rodi:miiar/nrfi£ qmmwnyix rt/ntMO, dpritofa^ 
pirrmmim qntdem cjI rnr^jt—AitnoiaKUHex^ p. xxr>; hqi 
the story Islikdy (o have ongiiiaitd in incideois commoo 
to jn early and partly imstonil stage of ivociety: w'e havic 
Ihe Ctfcia oj ihr Hifhlandt. and the Fah of the 
in such wmthle^ m% Donald ben Lean. 
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7. SHushm {» (kscnbeti w an Atura »tajn by Indm; 
bui ihii is evidently s ntcisphoftcal nmrdcr* 5^futtiW 
tneani dryer iflii cjtsisctilor; hhiuaniv^ shfithoMa-httuiH, 
the cause uf the drying or wbherinfi of beiii^, bent 
Of drought; which htira, an the niin, wTodd put nn 

end to. 
t. TfIi Mcssenoe* w tHi' Goim.—The oommcntalt^ 

cites the Taituriya Brohittttmt in COnlinnstiOtl of Hu* 
runcfjon; VshinttUt the son of Kavi, being tJte tnesseuger 
oftIw vVJu/tfi’- Agfffr dewfliifu ow^i* t/nhanoh /cor>o 
asuranum. 

z Th® Uwu op Men —rxrftpiiii, beui# ™ii- 
stanlly used lot progetiyt people, mee. 

GtNtqottFD.—The original has only 
‘being bom*, ihut ts, beujg OfiilicuiHy produced by the 
frirtion of two pieco of i pAtlicoliir rpecio of wood, 
thot of the P/vmtta jpinoiP, used fdr the purpo**- 

PAGS 15 
J, RakihdfvfPtah, hnving or being flUcodwl by 

flaksiuisas. 
6, The GtURniAN w the Dweluno.—Criho/M/i; 

blit ptui IS most utwaiy inwiprelwJ by Sayaita, /wMo. 
the ebensher or pro lector; lieoee it licfe cluinic teriza 
Agni ns the pwieeiof of the botue of the rajjaurntf^ 

^tNOtKD OV AGNi.'—'That is. the Akstuttlyit dre. to to 
wiuch the oblation b poured, i* W|iH«I by the jipptiaitiiKi 
of other flm. whether (alcca front the hoiisebold fire m 

produced by sitriiion, ■ 
It, pAVAit*.—lA n»in*<^ of Bn*, or o fire: literally, ibc 

pitfifl^_^ ^ ^ repeated when ihc warsbipper 

npprowhet the combined jlftowwixyv end Carhapatyn firw. 

to olFct the oWotipa. 
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paoe 
f. 4. 1.—The Apris are usually enumeoited » 

i^’clve, bm ajiflrtfiire*! omiTtiiig one of ihc tumic* of 
fire, A'amsAanra, only clcvoi, 

T. ill, ikJI, xatn, ccimpleldy, and tdiOw, kindled, 
*ttic ihorougfaJy kindled'. 

2. Tanunapat, the devnnm of ciurifkd buUer 
iia/tittuipaU or, accoiding to nnotber eiymulogy, the con* 
EinncT of its own tubtlonce or fud. Nopai ooeun 
in ihc ffi^haitiu at n syoonyitie of lanaya, son or off¬ 
spring; but in this compound the aecond membef » 
considered to be diher in/, who «(». or tw, who pns- 
Kcrve^; iho laiter with na prefiied, no/wr, who dot» fwl 
preserve, who destroys. 

J. ffarasha/iM, Him whom mcfl (Nontl praise (/Ann- 

Siaiiit. 
4. Hfia, the wroshipped; from llot lo ndore, to 

praise. 
5. Harfiix b said hew lo be so appelhitive nUo of 

the double meaning pervades the coneludins 
phrase, wherein (in whkh grass, or io whudt -4grti) ii the 
appearance of ambrosiii. amriia-dorxhanam: amtha imply¬ 
ing either the dnrihed butter sprinkled on the fiinas, or 
the minwrtal AgitL AnvfUi'Uimimtytt gHfUiaytt, or 
tnaratiii-raiiiiitsj'a Barhffimtuoktaj^, Apttdt, 

6. This BklUJir DOOM.—The deora of the chamber 
in which the ublation is offend, uid to be personifliradntis 
of Ann}; AgnftiilusiUimurtuiytih. 

7. NfflKT ANO Dawsc.—According to the ordinary 
import of m^iam aiul wiiMr,' but ibey, according to the 
SchoUast, dciMle in this plwx two forms of fire presiding 
over lho*e ytn *. til/ih/tlMMiirahnifnufttiiintttVf:^ 

8. The comtiucUoti shows that m have two potiOJiS 
Of diviiuties bene; the SeboUost say* two Agna: the 
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Index hii:i fti*ti>r£it4 ffrrnhe^mm^ iwo divine 
Tttvnkef) (F^achfiusaj}; vr %bt LRUef tndjr menit 
jnettlf like (be kmi eC the teJtL 

9. ^^ahi it l<a be n tynoayine of Bh&raih ■! 
appears from an luialifgoiisi pasut^, the name» 
ixeur Ih. MhiM-atL Tbcae itm iibo deiitgitfltetl 
b> the SdtpHaai 4!i pon^nUlrAljonji of Aj^l, Apmtur^tt- 
yah: (hey arc kino etilefi ihe ihfw petiM^niflcd Rames of 
(he. At fosidesdea, the firit, ih, it the earth* the bride 
of k'iJthmt; Sarax^-ixti is. at usual* the of eloqucrkccp 
and wife of Brahmn: the ihml tytiooyfnou* with 
is called the wife tff Bhaejiaf om €tt (be but 
these mytholcifk:*! personUkitioni are of a pcxtAWik 
period* 

Page 17 
10. T*m^trk in the popular ^tem* ii Ideeitilkd 

wjflt Vljhh!^k^nTra^ the artificer i-tf the ^ods;* and be 
seemv to p«n-&ev^ iotnc aitrihuiei of tb4U nature in the 

bebig caned the fahriE^Jor of the original ucri- 
ftetal or ladle. A ioki of the Ki'db h al^ quoied« 
which attrihuics to liiin the format ion of the tbima uf 
animnlti in pjiin: 7\msh:Q pashm^m mithuimnam 

Shrutth. 1-fc is aUb one of the iwehe 
Aifir^w, and here ia said to be nn Agni: THmhiri-^miik^ifn 
agffim. 

t-^anajpefit lord of Ibc woods; usiLally, a large 
tree* here laid to be an AgM, iia if the fuel and the 
burning of It were idetitificAL 

12- 5wiffAft, as the cuckmatioa ujetf In pouring the 
obhiibn on the Are* may also be idcntilLsl with 
In the ^action on the vurioiu Agms In the Muhthharditi, 
Snujhii h oiled the daughter of BnhtiKptsfl, the ion of 
A>^g§fax. Tlie Purmdjt give her a diffcmit orfgin. aed 
tmikc her the daughter of IkffJfxfta and wife of Agnl 
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2. Tbe KaiT»^ pttiiwdy^ doioU! the ilcs^endantt or 
Ihc disdptes of ihc Rishi Ko^va, buL tho Scholiutt uroutd 

the Venn in (hit place to the tepM of tojics 
{med/tiiirioah), Of of officiating pfrtdti ittitHipuh 

3. “SscrHice, *o-" ^uppheiJ by the com¬ 
mentary. for the vene contain* only the proper RiiniOi 
in the objective ca»e: mo*i of these Jiave altcady occurred. 
hfitra, Piation, and lUntga ire foim* of the Sun. or 
AtHfyoit spcdAcd individually, it well it the cfavt of 
Affitya.^, of Sum. in Uw twelve months of the yenf. Why 
Vfiho^U or Bnhtapasl should be htserted. in not explain¬ 
ed; the et^ntofogy of ihe name » given from Funml, 
VI. I, 157, Bri/iai for Brifuii, great, divine; 4 ddty; and 
fiatu mancr, or protector, in hie character of spiritual 
pioccptor of the godf. 

b, Guojsv-njiCKJitJ.—Chriui pruA/haA, their hack* 
shioing with or from ghee or ctorihed butler; liie com- 
mentaty ta>*. with which die hones are fed. 

7. jPomAwtfoA, having Uwif wjvci. 
I'AOS til 

9, Lit. froin the ihining of the stun tS'ufymyo r«Ao- 
mi): a|Uiv«!erU, the ScholiiWi toyi, to SitafJta-hkai; but 
S»arjta end the AiBtyihtofuj axe utuiUJy regarded as very 
dilTerent. Pcfbapt die reading should be fworMur. 
from tbe region uf heaven. 

111. GLOHtES or MtTKA.—Mitroiya dhumuA/iiA, with 
the myi: or. occordini lu the eonimDUlaior. with vanoiu 
forms of .Sfiira, 

12. RmuTs.—TiiAAi/f, with them, in the remiaine 
gender; and hence the SchuHiud odds rudbi'uAAi'A. mares; 
they arc tcrnied Rtihiis, which may mean tetL The ffigtmuv 
dehnm the term u the ttoaio of the hoioei of Aunt 

1. 4. 4.^Aira it. properly, a season, a a»ib of the 
Hindu year, hut i» here persondlcd lu a divinity. 
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3. Nethttt ii enolhcr name of Twmftlti, Irum hw 
tuving ussiinmlt It is saiil* upon some oocaaioR, ihc 
functlnn of the Nahtri, or priert so diuioinisatih], Jii u 

SALTiliee. 

4. Bither Rl ihc liiree daUy MremoDica, M dawn, 
middsy, and nunfOL, or in iJir tlirte fire* liglitetf ■! 
tacriecci.—tli^ Afutraniva. Di^shitta, and Guffuipatya, 

Page 19 

5. Tlio tul is obactiro. BrohmimuA-rii^atiAi is, 
tilemlly. from flrahcuuucal weallh; but ibe Imier is 
explained, a coaiJy or wealthy vc&kI,—dkaimbhuutt pairott 
and the forincr rcklinf (0 Lhe BraHimnaetiehhanai: 
BrafwuinaeJichhaitsS-sanibiulM^r, The BrahmaHatrhchhaiisI 
is ono of ihe sixteen pnests empfoy<»l m sacrifices, 
corresponding in the second division of foor to the 
Bfahmti in Ihe first; and perhaps hi» function may be lo 
hold some Intllo or vase in which the offering Is presented, 
or in which the portson not cKpended is removed, a it 
is said of him, “the retnlion Is the Indie that hns the 
JeavtBgs’*,'—roijW jfanUmntihyvchcfikfjflitta thatnasah. Rosen 
renders it, sacro pntctpfo cftngrM ex p^itcra: M. LaoglOiS, 
0)1 nije tfui coatirnf Voffrande wmr. 

7, GrQvthhatmsati, barpiB in thdr Iuind>, 
with which to bmuw ihc Somt pIsnL The i* 
nlso one of ibe sixteen prie^; but it is here used 

generally. 
matinodax is either an epithet or an appetUUve of 

Aj(nU o* the donor (rAit) of wealth, or of stiengtb, 

drarina, 
to the adhiYura and hi the yapm, the firsl h said to 

tje tlie primary or caisentinJ oeremotiy. prukriti-tupa, sitch 
as the AKitishufma; the «cood, the modified eeremonln. 
rlkrlti^nqfeshv: such as the Vkthya. which u clsewheie 
termed an offering with Soimt juice,—Somaxaralkayiigttm, 
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Or frocn ihc cup of ihc tme of ihr 
fiicecn ofTlcturlng pne^t4« 

10. Hmt ii, I)r^7imsda.f b«fi now cfikhmlid in 
four «taflta5, 

12. Ojv^ tie RijWAKi^'-'Tbd in ttic Le^l U 
SaNtm^ whkh U to c^pldncd by ihc S«balitsL from sem, 
lo give. 

PagB 30 
3* Alihmi||b nt>t more pfirriculiriy lUnnedr ihc 

^peeificfliion impliet the mummg, midiliiyi und eveniiig 
wonhip. 

S. Like the mJcI to bo it sait of dc^r, 
PaO£ 21 

I. Seonfo/oh* ciT the tiva emperor; bui iEq/ti is* in 
jpmcmJ, equivocal used, meaning, ihmingp bright as 
well n% foyaL—so c^ipbins^tbe lenr. *^pos$i5s** 
cd of (UUCEUjve dnmifijnr>*\ OT “shining vcfv brlHianUy^v 
iiuJra may cluim the ihla of as; eblef of tlic guds^ 
but it scctu to be to a mwz ejspeeiiLl mundcf appropriated 
to t i^rw^iL 

4. The ^nsL is ratlier elliptically and obsewdy 
lATorded, and the ^eose of the reading tenu* yumka^ ia not 
very clear! it usuMfy denotes a mutmrt of curds and 
gheci We hasi; in tbc text, yuvaku ytnftkM 

tlic former {jiiachi/tami is explained^ a julxmre 
of buttermilk, waiter^ und meaL suited for am of rclifioiii 
.worship: the latter, die conihinuilDn of choice eipressions 
and pnitibcs, wbich are the imiiabJe phraseology of the 
right-minded or pious (he 6na1 douse i* 
sLinpIv, ntay we he of (pmong&t) the givers of fiwL 

Paos 22 
L BRJ^iiMAhTAsrATi.—The Scholiast fumjihcn us 

with no ibcccxiJK of the station or fiinclion» of ibis 
divioifyi The rtymujogy null justify X>r. Roili*i definition 
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<ir bi(B 03 ibc Udiy of K)CTfl3 priiyei, or rather, perhaps, 
of (he text of the bm whelher bo n to be constdered 
4111 d datroct pcnfohtfieaLioiJ, or M a mcHdified fomi of 
one of iboie alraidy oseoptltcd, oml especinlly of -■feo/, 
a doubli^l. flli fiviiiE weahh, healing di»en«, and 
protdoliDg DOiiriihinent. art properties nol r««liflT (o 
him;, 4ind hi* being associated with ftiefra and .foniir. 
whilst rt niiko him dlrtinet from (hem, leaw him Agnt 
«A Ins pfoiatype. flis being in an apedal marnwr 
oOfEoerted wilb pwyer, appears more fully in a Slil»- 
sei^ucni passage. Hymn 40 (1. S. 5}. 4if/n is in an especial 
degree the deity of the Sfahmati, and apcording to >omc 
itatcmniLi. ihe /iip-tfin/tr is supposed to proceed from 
himi a noiioo, however, whlid), aocofdfng to iUith^ 
tuhi I he eoimncottttor on Aftrmi, was tuegifjilod by iia 
opening with the hymn to AjtnK 

This Hoiy in to be found in several of the Pvftitnif, 
especially the Wirttyo and i'ayit, ns well as in the 

Vol. I, Kakshitut was the wh of Dlrgfta- 
ioitia.T. by Vtfi, a femoJe servant of the quisen of the 
^aiingfi Miijt), whom her husband had dcslTed to submit 
to the embraces of the sage in order that lie mighi beget 
a son, The gueco inbitUutod her bomlmaid V*i/{ the 
sage, cogniwnt of the descpiioni lanctifled t/jir, and begot 
by her a son, named A'a/tiA/tvit, who through tur afliliu- 
tien by Kstiirgo was a bul W the ron of 
Pirg/unamaT was n Srahmattar he WM also o JiM/. os 
in another passage he says of himself, Aham AfOrft/wie- 

I am the Rirhi Kukihivat. The Tai/iitfjut 

ahw hicJudo him among the holy penons who aro (luaJiSett 
to conduct saciiliccs mtd cottipfMc hymns. In the 
Msarata, Difghaistmo* diwllowi the right of the king, 
thcro named »t/j, to the wns of a Shtalfa female, and 

claims Uicm aa hi* own* 
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5, Dakshina ia, properly, ihc presmL jnntle ro the 
01 ihc concliisioti of any E«ligiuu3 rite, hene 

pcrsaniti^ as a Tcma^ djvkiicy. 
6, SAJMSAJPAn.—PfoperJy* the maslot or protestor 

(pa4i) of tlir aiwmbly tt la here i rionie of AgnL 
He ii liie friemd or aisoctote of Imira, u otx ihfa o^oasioD 
ptutokiog of (JIjc some oblaO'ons. 

7, BhiitiirH yogam iv2iieli may mean, “he per- 
Viidijs the ouaciatioo of our roindi'\ OlV objects of 
our pious njciA^'; us 0/j^ means cither, as u»uaJ« buMtu 
tittdcr^taiuiiiig, or has the setwe of karm&t act. 

9. ^iAiu5iUKSA.—This hjisafrttdy oocuirnJ (p. Il5) 
as an appellative of 4jg7ij'» and copfiruu the apptiesutioii of 
Saiiiixasptiil and Brahmamtixpail to the wimc divinity* 
According to the KhtfmkyQ, it nteani the pereonifsed 
yajna, qf sairrifloe, at which mim (immy priiisc 
the gods; according to Sh^knpurnt, it is as before tl. 4. 3). 
AxfiL he who is to be praised of men- The same c^plft- 
natiun is 4|uoted front ibe I beheld (^ilh 
the eye of the K<?rfcj) that divinity Saiinistspati^ who is 
to be praised by men. who is also called Narnfhima'" 

PaOE 23 
3^ PemsaAi ^plaJned dyQiSfnanUt shifiiag. By the 

term "^mIW w to be understood the seven troops of ibe 
Mamu, as by (he teittp vmf ninfinaJtm 

Mnny t£!3tti asotibc to the or winds, a main 
agency in the fall of rain, asy *'Jtl0rtits, you ba^ie tivieft 
from the oceans taking ihe k^d, you have sent down 
wmn^—Udim^miija Aimifith wnudr^to yuyam yrlshtutr 
var.difivafhti Rajai, the word used in ibe 
text, in taut water, or light* or the worifL^Nigh^ntu. 

4. Here the word ts av, aecording ic the 
-4jw fw «fkah: the lema ii derived from 

archt to worship, acu) is explained in iwo other texts*^ 
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Si> aff/umnatharvt tutyarrhatcA tri*o H(f 
iifirafiytigiifhfMf proceeded, wnrvJiippiUi, (aftef criMltiog 
l>ic solid earthy. »nd from him wofihipjiiaB, the waters 
were pjodiHjed. And R^in, Archato wf ifW kun ohttuti^— 
From me worsJiinping, water was. Henoe ihf name 
Arka WAS given to water or min. 

*, In iJic heaven {Ah^}mit>ke)i above the *un 
inakusya adbi: sirytisyft Soka, here eaptained 
run, u inorc usually wpliiiiied -iky* or heaven. 

8. The itiflutiwe of the wiadt upo" »be va, alluded 
to in thit and the preceding veisc. indicatt» more 
fantilinrity with the ocean than wtf ehoald have ck" 
{Kcicd, front the imtiitional mland pddiion of die eariy 

Wnduj. 
PaOT 24 

1. Drvaya H'cmHy, lo (he divine or brllli- 
mni birth; hut the Scho1iB^1 explains the latter, 
iHBitaya. heing bom, or having biiih. and the rormcr. 
ArO'itf/tjfAowi* a eljiss of divinili^* tbnl is» the Rihhuj, 
of whom ii Hi only mid. thnt Uicy were piou* men, who, 
through penaiwie. obtained ddlieation.—wMniwhji'o/i 
gaatMtapass devtuwiuit pfaptah^ riiojilts to the learning 
and industry of M. Ne«, of the Umvcfsity of Louvain, 

am fully Mnanimed wilh the lihtoiy and character 
nfthe ttlbfiiis, as they appear in ilffrereni portion* of the 
Rig-teda.—Eaai s«r it Mytb* Rihft&vas. Their origin 
and action* are also namwi in the Hniawnj&ri, as well 
ai itt (he note* of Soyaiv}., on ihii and other iimilBr 
pauwget. The Ribkus ww the thus: iOni of 5«dfcimiiwr, 
a deueitdaut (the Sitimtninti *n>s, a son) of /fuyf/w, 
wvemlly named Ribim, Ww, and Vi^a, and styled 
eolleelively ftibh$a, from the namt of the elder. Through 
their uwktuout pcrfonounce of good works,-^"a?po* 

they obtained divinity* exctcwed superftuman 
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povwi, amJ ctiliUcd Ui leccive prniM nnd Jtdona- 

tioB. They urc syppos^&d to dwell in the sobr tphtrt, 

and thet^ ao Lodlstip^'L jdciittfica[ii>n of them with Ihe 

rays orthe ft&in; bul whether typic^L^ prove 
the lit iin cAtJy date, of the doarint thui men 

mighl become dtvlnltics^ 

2. Shafn$Mir>yajruini-aMiil,* M- Nev'e renders d* Hr 
ettem it racrifivt par iearr ffifiwj FtitrUaires; Mr 

Jjingli3l&^ iU arti rntmtft h jfatriiict dt cfmnQnic:^,' Mr* 

Stevmsoit thty pafmde our imerifitt purffiatwry rkf^s; 

Ro!^n, literalJy% irramoriiif wtrifidum acccptnmfi Tfiat 

three simple wonds should admit of thifl varicly of rciiikr- 

ing. iliow* the vagueness oT some of ihc csprcisiona. 

The Msnse seems to be. they have pervaded, appropriated, 

of accepted, the socrifee ofTeied (which Josi word is 

understood), with the usual impkoicaift and obscrrancci 

(jhamMih. ctramtmitri; m Sayma, ^mhachamusaiii- 

nixkpadijitmmpGiii kanmibhtr^ asmuthyaai urala 

ifyapmnmtah}, they have pervaded (or picceptcdji our 

Mtcrihce. perifermed with those oda whurb e^oeeted 
by the means of tongs^ ladle^^ and ocher (titensiis employed 

ia mjiking obkiiioris). The expresskut may, perhaps, 

obscurely mlimate Ho uivciitioA of the impleiitietiu (so 

u^et! by the iheir modjJkafjon of ooe of whktw 

ai least, a suhsc^uectiy refeiTcd while other e*pre«^ 

stone imply mwhafiieal shill- 
3* Tokshau, for afakshuu; they etipped or 

fabricated; so in the pieecdiog v^rse, they carved 

shi*hi iadra'x horsey. Them it is taid Hey dkl mcntiiUy 
(mown); hut in thi^ \ct^ there t% tio such {|uaZiiuii:ioii, 

and the meaDini of the vierb iimp!k« medianical fontia- 

The J^ddmi m^y have bm the hm to utlcmpt 

the bodily repmertUtlun of thi^ appecdagei of itid^a 

and the ilJt/uvm;. 
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4. Satya-tfmttinA, having or repeating true praji'cre, 
f.ft, which ceriJia of obuiiupg (he obja^s pra^ 
for. Tlicre ti 44Jjne variety in tile renderings here ulsoi, 
hill it ivfls sfiatt*iy itatessary. ni tlni ineaiuog a cleat 

enough. „ . 
SufJttajjNo.—KwAri, for rcjAftiyfl/r; wwrding to the 

Scholiast, vfvptiyuktnii, in whieh r)-uflii means, ciicnuntcr* 
ing no opposition in *H nets, ihrongli the clficacy of their 

true Of infaHtble immtiu. 
M^OK-Akmta, from kfl, to omke gcneraJly; not as 

before, tfidbiwro, lo mahe ffleeiinnkalljt 
5, Aocofiiine to M quoted by 

the llbalJOirt offtfal at the tbird daily, or svcnhig Mcrthw. 
OK prejcnted to IttArn, aSaag with lh= losctber 
wilh yiifhu. tiad Vafa, with and the 

Visbwmkras. . . 
d Twaiktri, in the Pounimk mytnnlo^f, H ine 

carpenter or attisan of the gods; so Hiy* <tf him. 
be {» a divinity whose duty with rdution to the goda 
is carpcniry.—dfcniKtofNiffldftrt' fahhona^Tf^^lt^ Whether 
he has faldik authority of a more dccUNe dcKiiplion than 
the atlusion of the text, docs not appear. The same may 
be laid of his caJline the S/Wihj the dbdple* of TwaMff. 
—Twoihtuh AlAiwth AihAaiflA. The act ascribed to them 
in the icxl, of making one indk Kotit. has, piohably 
riUher nrfbrcnce to $omc innoswlion in the object* ol 
libation, I him to the mere tmiltiplictttioii of the wooden 

spoons used to pour out the Swwr juu^ Af»- 
minfitri say*, that Afoi. coming to a 
Rtbhta celchratcd, became a* one of them, and Uwrefoi* 
they mude the ladle fourfold, that each might haw hu 

*^*'7' TriraafiiaifL The Scholiast Contidcf* lluUtn* 
may he upplied to preewu* Ihtitgi, aa meaidiif hot. 
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iniddliitj; woTsl, or io Saptont, tevcn lacnBcWi a* cisuwed 
Biider thret heads. Tbiis, mie ulaH coauit* of ths 

seven ocicTuonic* in which cJaofiod buitcr 
ts o-lTered on fire; one class coniisti of ihc PakayiyuBi, 
in which dressed viands art ofTeTcd lo llie 
and other*; and ooc cornpTchemis (he Agni^ttwivj cIbsSt 
ID which tibaijons of -Sflain juice ire ihe characieriitic 

o^ering 
Ailhuraiuntff, they held Of ciijoyed, is nil the te^l 

gives: what they held b iwt spedflod; the Schottast 
sifppiies prti/HPj, vital airs^ life.* his Riidilion is lit baraioay 
with other text*. A/o/fiwaA jaafu ainrttat*i,vm aMuhuh.— 
Being moTtaJs, th^ obtaioed immofialtty. Theif partak¬ 
ing of sacrifices it alto repeatedly slated; Sawihtmmna 
ytiJnij’Ojtt khagam owjeha,—Bj the «Hi of Ji»i/Atfflintw was 
a sacrificml portion acqiiired. Rih/iaiv vb4 drwjdin ttipn^ 

nhH),^yaa—TU mhhui won by devotioo 

(he drinhing of Aonwi umong the god*. 
I'Ace 25 

3. MUnikshatant, aiis iniimatcly the juke of the 
Soma. ti is not dear bow this is lo he done with the 
whip, allnsion lo which only iotiniJites, d is said, that tJie 
jesfcHTjw should come qviddy. Tayp, by thnl, tnay also 
mean, with (hot,—come with that your whip: or tiuha, 
coontionly a whip, may mean sfwech; in whfch case, 
mufhumafi and fmefUataUt explained wet, and loud, wilt 
signify sweet nnd temdoui,—come with si>cb speech. 
.SjAHYnr, and taste the litutlon. 

5. Havitri is, ordltiarily, a syaonyme of the Sint. 

GoldoJ-luiiided juin/'HO'/Kum, is explained cither, he who 
givKi goW to the wordiipper, or by n Kuirf/A- tcBtnd:— 

a sBJtrifioe pcrfotincd by the godii, Surya undcriooh 
the 4tllt« of MinUJf hoi piMixd hrntself in ihc station of 
(he Bfuliftm, The .atOiHWiyu priests, seeing him in that 
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potttj'on, him tlic obliiliiin (crmfiJ whicK 
ii> toon iiv by cu' olT ibc hand ilwc bad 
ijltpioperly accepted it. Tt)c prusii u/ho had given the 
otdatioti beitntvtfd upon Siirya » hoflil of gold. The 
legend i* iwrniicd in the fCintihiiUKif H is said; bm there 
Sttr}'it lose> both his hands. 

ft. Apitnt-fta/fOi be Lboogbt tn meant, son of 
the waters. »a wd/wt is onen used in the Veda in llist 
sense; but the Sun is rnlher the parenl liuut the progeny 
of the WAlcft; as, Adit}‘ai jayait rrirttift.’—roifi is bom 
from the luti, iiapeit is here lekcn in it* Jiicnt purport, 
wlio does not cherisJi (/topaiayaii). but driet them up by 
hu beet, sanfapt'iia tkoshitkah. 

Page 2ft 
10. llotra i* called the wife of AgJii, or ibt penoni- 

fiwl invocation; Bfiiirati. of Bfiaraia, one of the Aditym, 
It is cfttber doubtfid if Varuirt be u proper name of an 
cpilhet of the following; it is espJainod by niranira, who 
is to be cbosmi or preferrol, who is cscellenL 0hlsha/iit 
is a aynonyme of Vack or Vag'derL tbe goddess of 

speoeb. 
11. Achhintta^kfhalt; the only uplunalioit given 

by llic ScholiaM is, that the wivm of the pis being in 
the rorni of birds, no one had <ul tltsif viings, 

14. Tbe spbere of ibe t?flndfiiirwx. Yakfhet, and 
ApMfasas. is the .■firrerj'ftjftrf, the atmospheK or dimaitiGnt 
between heaven end earth, sad so far constdmd as the 
comniot] or connecting station of them both,—Akaskr 
mriiiiHamyoh ttyamprithivyoJt. 

PAOe 27 
15. SyoiHi has sometimes the sense of enpanded, 

sometimes ofptesassni, agreeable. Tbe tuiitza » repeated, 
it is said, at Ibe ceremony termed MahanniMt, al the same 

lime touching the earth. 
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16. i^ahmt ^ cxplojuett by iSovfflJrf. by AiraHicihnam, 
the AufirenK rate, yf Ja hi> iinno<«Uon on tbe next verse, 
(y me*n, be who enier* into of who jiert’ade* the worW,— 
yiithniff'Tisftittrrvs tjwiAwfi^ei^vo. t'ichai:faitie, 'itcpped , 
be esiptoins by vimdkapmittctafniPUiin kfliavan, made 
Ihe going of varkiits slepl. Rosen tjnnsliitcs II ttant' 
gttsutSt Atcording to the Tolttiftytift cited by the 
Schaliail. ibe godi. with riskm at tbeif head, subdued 
ihe iHvincible esrth, using the seven nieire* of the KrtAr 
u Iheir irislmmeali- Sajrano conceive* the text to nliiidc 
to llie TrMkmmQ Avititra. in whkij Viihau traversed (hr 
three world* in three steps. TUc (dinise, preserve us from 
Ihe earth, liupUes, accordlog to the eotntneniefy, the 
hindrance of ihc iih of those inhabiting the earth — 
hhuhkt vartaammmatn /NjptfHoaAJ/Mi!WJ.‘ tmf the passage 

is obsfitire. 
JT. HM FOOT-—This look* still more like 

an alluwofi to the fourth A\i\iara, although no mention 
IS EOJide oF kioe flali or the dwarf: and these may have 
been subsequent arefis upon the original uadlUon of 
I'Mita'J three pacei. Comincntatore art nyt agreed upon 
the mciuiijig of the sentence, thrice he planted hi* step — 
tKdiia JtJiliiftr padam. According to Shakapumi. it ws« 
on earth, in the Hrmatnem. in heas'cn; acconting to 
Atinui''<ti\kat On Samafidtantt or the eaitem tnountain, on 
Visimpatis the tneridian sky, and fFnyw.ihxrtW the westmi 
mounioin; ifius identifying l^ishm with the Son, and hi* 
Ihrec ireoe* with the nse, culminanoo, and setting of 
that luminary. ATIustoii is made to (he three pace* of 
KMmx in the Vo/asatieyi SanMia of the i'a/ur Veda, anti 
the Scholiast there explain* them to imply ibe pretence of 
Vls/mu in the three regioiw of earth, air, and heaven, 
in tbc forms, respceiivety, of Agnt> Fh.w, and SeO’-tr. fire, 
wind, and the suo. There can be no doubt that the 
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wii» origiiuill^ nHq^rkii, Jtnd i\ml il served oi 
Uw £ixiii£idui^rk ijf iho Paurotiik flcUpH of Ihc IcuwfiFnJ or 
dM^arf ^vatariL 

IB. Tljr Gop^ 
—iiic preserver oJI iJic utirfd^ h the explAnutioti of 

thui fiGC(^gm7ing r^VfiPi/^.t pnneipfli itfid dutiH- 
gjiiihing niLcifiutc. 

2Q. PiiraffsuHt fMtdairii supreme: deface or fintion* 
The Scholl Ait t fjiyjt Swarj^a, hut ihiit h vrry qiiHliuiuihk. 

Page 2S 
3. Tlie ttdribinion uf a thouiiind to fadri^ 

literally undmtood. ul a Pmramk lesend; it it nowhere 
£Aul of Vayu^ and hejt is applied lo hniii il is said, nnly 
by the grantmAtical cnjnstmetioii^ betng In 
the dunb 10 agree with the iwo ^ubstaotivei imf/a ind 
yjlptt; and ti tf prohttbiy stated of imka^ or the per^ni^Ed 
beavert. either to tignify its cxpansivcneiis. or iti being 
atudded with confCeilHlioiii, whenci: it suii^ge^tcd the 
kgend. la liie ntann^cr^ Mfimf/avih ^wiTt ai ibpEigbt* 
nlthough citualJy In the dititl numbar* is prppeiiy appli* 
cable 10 V&yt* only* 

S, Rkash^ jyoiishus-poii. Mttm and larum me 
indudrd nnipng the Adityar^ qr rnuntlil)' siins, ju the 
Pafdik entimcTiifion of the eiiht tom of AditL Shmf}Tim* 
rnre cApjArnn fmirwfo miitrrirjjipakmmfn miVratrJhs 
ft^hrfyadikam immafti/n. 

A. The Are ftylisd Pujth&rann'^k^ of whnni 
l*mhun h the donofi Of bcneAtciori hr iwhat way, h om 
«pcci£edk 

10, pFiidmlmarnrah; who have Fridmt for their 
raothen AceonJing <0 Frishnl it the mciay^qipiired 
caith,--4ar7in7in7iiri>i^ bhuh, En the Nij^kartru^ Prljth^l it 
n lyncTtiymc of tiy, nr heaven hi general. In lioinemU, 
at Rosen «how¥, il occun At a name of the Stm. 

to 
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12. HatfcaraO-vid^wah.’ ihc {khoUut expliJiu the 
Inttcr, vniwusly thiniitB, that is, the ^niarikiha or firtni’ 
ment; btl k does noi lecm necessary to dqwrt from the 
moar sense of lighuiing. 

pAflt: 29 
14, The phrase I* Gttfui-tifnim, pfacwl in ■ ovb, or 

(R A ptnee difficult of looesi; of, accord ing to the Scholtnst, 
heavcDi—gw/iautiirUhr fiurgarnf ifyuhkt- 

15. ScASONS.--Thc test has o«ly ffw'. a'*: 
Scholiast Bupplics ntnantaiifn ritun, the »e!UOr»»,-*'pntig, 

nnd the [cst. 
Itk Am^^h, whldt mny mean either, mothers, or 

waters, «t in the Airt«Afrir*f Brahrtuttw^^Apa w wnboyah. 
17. So in inoil»T text. Apah nHye saraihltah, the 

waters are ooQected in the Sun. 
19. Dl^tNi iPwESiSh—The term «i Deto. gods; but 

this is inwmpalible with the direction to praise the 
waters; it is therefore explained, the HitwHt and other 
Brahnwnat, nad the interpTelulion ia defaided by a lest 
which ealff the Bmhntuns present divinhies, £if mt Aervh 

(YiJtjrAfT/n rod BreJir#ifiiwjftf,'^Th^e deitteti who are 
peiccpirbly {p^nij, are the Hrahtotin*. 

It}. To Mu.—To Me<9iatUkU the author of the 
hynni; ihc presidency of Abo«i over medmiuil pEaat* is 
gcnemlly ultribulcd to hiitt. Tlie entrance of Agtil into 
the water it noticed in many places: us. So opaft pranbitau 
in the Teitifriytt Btahmatia: this: however, refers to a 

of Aieri'% hidiisg liiRiwIf through f^r; it may 
otiude to the sttbservienee of water or |ii|uid» to difestion, 
promoting the intenul or digest iv« haut, or AgnL 

PAtlts 70 
2.7. R&tetta KifnajiiUMohr.’ that is, UiC Scholiait 

tsya we haw twcoRw associated with tite essence of 
water, JtrArjwrren spngniak *tmh. 
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Ir 4 I,—Tl^e rtfliy pf S^mtwhjtff^pai, or, iL& itsujJly 
written, Shumliihcphtij, becu tor some lime knmvn 
to Saujtkrii siiudrnls thro 114^ the venfii>o of it pf«ciitect 
in the h. T eb. £1, Sehtcgclr 63, GorresiOi 
lit h tborc coTted the ^0 oftbe XishI RtMAa^ und h iOld 
for A hundred c&w% by hli fftther to AmttarUhit, klfij of 
.•lyikMi^fi, na ft victim fora hnvnAn inailioo: On the road, 
he oomcA to I ho like Pu^kara. where he it« Vtnhwamhnj, 
and impiora hk luecovr. mid Icaims from him 11 prsycr, 
by the repctitjoit of whkh ai the siakc« fmtra h induced 
to conii: lod set trim free. It js obviotui itiiit thi* ifloty 
tuii been derived from the for ytshmamifra teachet 
him, nccordioi to Ijchkirl'f text, two according 
to Gorresm^ft, 0 mjmm; but the latter 4l$o «i4te:v tiiQl 
he pfopitiiled tiu/rtt by Hirkm; imatrm qT ibe flfg-yfila 
{Righhfs-iiahftim Vo). 1* p, 249. ilfonti also 
^lludc'k Id the (toiy l\0. J0% where it ii ^id that 
Ajigarito tneurred no guilt by giving irp hif aoo 10 he 
sacriliccd, is if wns to ptwrre hrm«eJf and family from 
perishing with hunger. Kitkakabhitita names the ton^ 
Shun(ihshtfH!!i^ and refers for hit luthoJity 10 the BahYrirhiS 

Br€ihfmifa, Tlte Atory lold tn full detiiil in the 
firafjmarut^ but the Raja is mimed Harltltchumird- he halt 
no sonsj end wonhip* yarum, m order lo otruia b ion* 
promffftng la fsietihce to tiim his llr^-hom: he has a 
in consequence, rutmed Hohitu, bill when yartma eJiimi 
hi% victim, the king deUys the merifii^ under virkiui 
pnetexii, frattt time lo lime, nniiJ iMam alminx idotes- 
eence. when his fntber communiuttfii 10 bim the fate fur 
which he wns deatlncdi Hahlia refuics subuitS^inn^ and 
spends severai ytan iit ihe foferu. away from hoine: be 
At iind moela there w\Xh Aji^araa. i RhkU iP fftel dwtreas, 
md persuBiJes bim to rMrt with hii teennd stm 

lo be ^ bait tiled fcf Rakifa, a# in ofTtfmg to 
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Vurfuta: the tmirgBifi is conctuded, *iid Shwmhxhtpiu is 
sboiU (o ts* sacrificed, when, bsy the advice of yishwtimitra 
UDC of the Offleiating pnosOv he appeal* Vo the |pda. ^d 
a uftfmaieTy liDctaicd. The JJmAwirm has 
supplied I he commeitiaioj with I he dnrumslarirt*, whico 
he muTutes, ai (Jtnsiniiive of ihc «cna of hyni!!* in thte 
sa-iiiiii. Dr. Rosen doobi* if tJie hymn* bear any refw- 
eoco to the mwntinn of Micrificing ShumhfhfpaT, but Ihe 
language of Ihe Brahmitita is not to !» mtitaken. .is 
A/^urtm noi only tic> h« *i>n to ihc srakc. but goes to 
provide himself with n knife, with which w slay hitn: 
at Uie Himc nmc. it |0M*< be adixiitted ihui (he Inngtiu^ 
of the Sukta* i« eomewhst hiwwighI, and i^ves 
intention of an act tut J mcrifice open to (jueftnm. The 
^owra follow* the Ailatfvv ami A/oiw, to tctntiog 
ShimafifheptJT the son of and mui«a the Ayo 
also HarisMctiandnt. Jn the Vtskuu Pummi, he u called 
the son of l-iUhawnitfw, and is tCTOicd also JDi w/aia, OT 
Bod given; but thi* rdalei to sobsequcttl o«:iinwi«3, 
oolici'd in like nmniwr by the other authurities. in whtd) 
tjc becomes the adopted son of mwawii/™. ami ihc cldew 
of all bfe sorts: such of whom a* refused to acknowl^ge 
tUs seniority being cursed to become tin: fuiutdcrs of 
various harhariin and Okilcmtc races. yuliHWiutra ^ share 
in the fUMaibl^f lntifna.tfi his opiKHjLion. 
that of some of hi* diiclple*, to humun sact^ccs. 

Stanza • 1* tuppuicd ti^ be dttcrpd by Shuoahs/u’i/ui 
when bound lolhc or *Ukc, a* the Ptiruifiaft-itaxhiJi. 
Ihc mon-nninaj tor vk'tini). as the maxttmia rcrma him. 
"Of whom" may also he rendcrod. of Brnhma or 
Prajepatu one of who« oanici in the VaUi is Ka; a* 

A'o ha Ml mmui Ptojapatib. 
AdiU, according to here tneans 'cjuth . 
2. A paafaige from ihc AUarfyo Bfaiuimtia it ciiw) 
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hy the Schdiajii:, P/w^/WiF/ sajd i(» bim: 
^^hfimh;sAfpai), **iUve rtx.iauni: ic^ Jfn/, whn h the 
rttamt of the Etsdii"": Mpon #hkh he resorted to 
Trtm tmikkthcufam rtv* 

jciJ u-/»ei4u?Af. 

i. In thish at^ ih« foliowiat ttonmf, fipplietiiion 
b niJidc to by ihc ndviev, it h JstkiT of rtnt* 
luiirci/er^ it may bo remnrkedt fof liberiktkjfu bkit for 
riches^ a reqtial ralhcr iitccofidkblo mth ihe suf^Jb^wd 
predicnP3eiit in nhicb immii, 

PAOk Jl 
6, Savim rder* Siumahxh^pai^ it is uLtd, to Vnmm* 

It 14 itot ^cry obvious why any <^QmpariiLDn iJioiM b& 
ItiMttutcd between ihc itronglh and prowcii of yanma and 

of birds. 
7. The opilhiH of fle^ri here, os uitiat. appltcd to 

Kofurisii; omi it may bo clihct mtUuni Or regnlj hui the 
tatter if in general the more suitable. The nttnliitti:* here 
na^ignedi to yamaa. ills ofakding Jti the Aniahkshs, and bii 
luiltting a bundte of rayi^ vp-nuld rattier tdenitTy him with 
the tun. Of Ai Ica&h, refer to him in im cliiimctcT of an 
4dkya. The lermg of tho origiiial however, Lmusuali 
and (kpend for iheif tfansJation itpon ihc Sefaoli^f- 
oirudftiMf. in the ha«dO!^s: ho expfnins, mrra- 

in iIm? sl:y: nnd for wJta^yer he applies 
UJasutk or mditmet^ attd JU/^Aain. m heap. 

g. According to iht commcntnloi- ihc *tm‘i coime 
north and ftjutti of the equator ii here alluded to^ he 
dKS nut tfitplJAio wtiai l^ortfwr hiia to do with it. 

9. According toSaymuM Nir/Hi » the ddty of lin^ 
Fapii^e%vtm. In I hi: rngtiarfm, it omin among the 
ivnonymes of earth. 

EO. Here again we have unusual fuivciions aicnbed 
to Vnranar the eonstelhaioniit Riksimk^ may be cither. 
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it It Uiid« ib« Uttn Major, w the caiulcllii- 
dont ftmcrajlyr Tbcy ap4 tiie tiriocm nre lalfJ to bo tho 
piout Actt of beoAute they 
thiEu; by hht cottiotiind,. Hotm (fetachet vr^i^ni 
by fflscniiTg ii verb*—Jiwff opmi Karajw,- bul 

ex|)rc&tLy itrm iha cofutdlaiJont tfu ortt of 
Faram^ m tbe fomi (or t^cci) of tht appoariiRc?, 
of I be aiterkmi. ^onNvriua karmsnl fiokskatm^^LlMfshanod^^ 
napiuu, 

IJ. That The text bw ooJy. 1 adt ihat: 
the Sdioliasi fuppiiet iffe^ iaihym^ Tbo ndditraii miglU 
be disputed; but lU propriety lx cofifinoed by the coo- 
dtidiAM oApresition, w Jdyuh pitarnoihiii, do not taJ^e 
4way our Mfe 

Pace 32 
13. Trijhu dnhpadejlm^ Dtuh^ a tree. It here said to 

fQtuo the tocfi^cuJ pott, 11 sort of tripod; its spccilketiuo 
Is eooiistcot with the poptikr legend 

IAm a viscid i!¥ MCTtmTUm—The teixt Uat^ diiura. 

^hicli li inlcrpretcd aifMta*ks}irpiUia-xkfh, nociistonied 
to tMBi off whflt li undcitted^ from the root to thrown 
it Is an unuSEul sense of the word^ tmt \l ^uTd scnrcely 
be decoroiuE (o cull Vomm an luuw. 

15. The icjtt has, urton^m-adhfitftam 
panhom mkchhmihupti, fooseit tbe \jpper, tower, and 
nuddk bond; mciuucig, ttoeording to the ligatiare 
fMrenmg the he^d^ the feet, and the waIiu tiic resuit, 
however^ is not Icomiing froin actual bonds^ bne Tram 
tbou; pf itni maga^h fyitma^ inny we bo sinless. 

4. Pas>io liAwjT, Tbc firsl, »cgo rding lo the 
Scholiast, is equrvalcni to voftimarah^ precious; that is, 
limrya^ life, undemoed. 

5, i/ni*£hatshimnnt » oqifihied, bainumm dr^^hat- 
ramy the bebolder of iruiny. 
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33 
7. Here we liave the uroul fyjHtkm o-f J^oruna 

rcmfnm*\. 
upitjapti^, who knawn wlim h 

ddditioi^Jl>‘ Qt ^bordiTiAteJy, ptodifeeiL The np^-cssjati 
b ohveure, hot, m conn-pelion with the precedinfi. Vrda 
muo dmiihfha, wh(» knowt the twelve tnemih^ we CAnnol 
doiiht the correctness of I he ScTiohBai^ eoftul uiitMi, thit 
r/ie ibirteenthp tlie ^uppremeottry Qt iniereatiify cmjnih 
of LTie Hiiulu ti^nbcilar ;mr b «ll billed tOi ^ihii 
thirteenth of udditianiiit month whieh h produced of 
joelf, in conneaetiim wiih ]|iey^r/-^.i 
maxi t^Jojratr tmaytim £fufpadmte<. 
The i« importunt^ FndicaUn^ the concurreaL 
u:«e of ihc luR]U iiid lotir years ai ihb period, and the 
method of idjusiing the one to the other. 

1Q« Anishtixifia poajmitu: the ccrmmenlator eapljtnt 
the kitefr dshixhu pmjasu, divme progeny^ Roko irAos- 
ttttcj iU AomkeJT M- Um^oU, au sr^in ik nox 

Dr. Roer, his The Kovertignty 
of yarniw, sumr&Jyi^m^ i» di&tinctly specified. 

13. Bibhmd Supim that b, jfiiwwr- 
tmyain kavettlmm, armour or mad made of |peld. Tfati 
looks lu If the person of V^rumi were represiiif^ hy an 
imaSJ?« the umc may be said of the phniaeold^' 
of IS. 

Paot 34 
2t. The exprosdoiu nne^ far ihe p^rt* the saide 

as in the coitdtiding vcm of tlie preceding hymn; bat 
it ends difTonently: to litrc^—that wc may Uvt 

1. The tat bat only wu/rtm/, ctothc^^ mciniOi, the 
SchoUiftKt uySf i^Jansi, investing rmlhinoe. 

4. 4r>ttffUji is Bit Aditya, a form of ihe monthly 
iUit; he h «id. also lo preside over iwilighi. 
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Mattuihafi, of Matm, ivho. Uie Schotiast w*. u iht 

utdc at Wanti, ihf 
5. Purrya Hotfi, tha Ilotrf born before us, vgeonuag 

to Sayana. 
Pxm 3i 

10. Sithaso rahe; Pafasyii puifa. son of slrcugth; 
the cpilbef it uot uolrcquently repealed, uodit tomcliiiMs 
applied to Ittd/a uJso; ai Applicable Co Agni, H it *»id to 
uUuile to tbe Urenglh required for rubbing lltc tCJcks 

togptbef, so oj to generate fire. 
I. Itic cdtnparwon is merely, wc praise thee like * 

hone wilb u tail; ihe purtkutai* arc supplied by the 

SchuUntt. 
Pack 36 

4, f^avya/iMM gayutfOHt. most oc» Cirpsiff veftcaj 
ibowins Ib'i r««ijt couipow^mt of chit Svkto. 

X to tlic supfctiie, in iIk ipitUUc+ 4nd, of llw enu, 
arc the vague stpressiona of the teal; cbeir local dppro- 
pfiation is derived from the eoaimeutary. 

A ermnnon denomsoative of Agni, he who he* 
wonderful oc variant lustre; ibe fullowing simdc is very 
ellipikaliy and otjscutely capretsed, but such teems to be 
its purport, ncwidiog to the ratplwwUioit of the ScbotUii- 

10, He who U awakened {hedha) by pmbe (Jaiv), 

TEnRiBLt.—The text Jim to iiuflSfo tif(M*uyH). which 
the Scholiast esplaini, to the fieres orcnrel Agitf; kfura}<0 

As B rtch lauB l/iewm (ts) i» the whole of the 
icit; the cOTumeotattif sugsesti all tho rest of the eom- 

paiiion. 
13. ThcM dtitinctioiu of older and younger, greater 

and lesser gods, ute nowlww further explained. Shunahr 

^ipfir, il it said, wonbipi the nifti«idr«fx. by the advice 

^)f Apfi- 
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pA<if yf 
I. The mnc, or wihst here, perhupv the nufle 

pc^Ue, il that whkh U iiiccl xq bruise the Smia plant** 
and fixpresf llie juieci the pestJe ontptoyedi W bmijiii^ 
or ibre*hinis i* uiuatly uf heavy wmd. 

AJhishawn^. two ih*II^»w plat® or pattm, for 
ftceivini; and pouririg oul the juiceu 

3. Tbo Sdniiia*! expJoiii* the term* of Uvt lex!* 
Qpct/*yavvi and ttpoi‘^ytix'0^ going in nad out of iht hall 
(sHiih); but it should, perbapi^ mihur be, proving up 
and down* wliii referetusc to the acdon of ilie pesilt 

4. Jn duimiiig, in Indis* the ilkk ti tDoved by a 
rope pitiuied faimd the handle of iit. and ntund n po*t 
pUrued in the ground aa i pivot; (he ends of the rope 
being drawn baclcwarda and forwards by tbo bimdi of 
the chumcr* pv& ihe stick a rotatory motion amidst ihe 
tnllk, and thus produL^cs ihc reparation of it* component 

part*, 
5. The oicinar Is usually a heavy wooden TOi«4 

found In every famier's coituger accord mg to Sayana, it 
ti the divifiiliia presiding over the mortar ind ptwttii, not 
the implements iJiemsulwis, that arc addressed. 

6. Vamipn^h * tre^; but m this wrse put by 
mdonymy for tlie moJtnr* and in verse ft, for the mortar 

and pestle: 
FatJE 38 

9, Thii verse Is nddressed, the SchnUust says*, to- 
Hatithclnuulfii^ cither the iriimstcTing pri®t, or a certain 
divinity so ruinied; no name occurs to the tetr U ts nof 
very cltAT what he ii to do; oppiumtily* he ht to piac-c 
whjd temaius oftm- the libation has beep pffereif. cqniatncd 
in paism or planer*, upon some vessd."the Scholiait 
say*, upon a part ^trad having bmught 
it away, cusi b opon the which it e*:plained itt 

f 
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itac nmwnait o» ihc Ya/atTifda SaiAiia to maa, tiuo or 
IhTct blades of Kuthtt (ff***. Irving m* » kind of filter, 
typically, if noi dteciivcJy, (hmugh wbieb tlu; Juice rail* 
w|>on a ^hret, or fnio a bag of teatber. nuide of ibc sScIn 
of ihe cow Accordfoe to Mf. StercJison, 
the jtttoe, aftcf esprewion, tt llJtered through a 
sinlner made of goal’s hair, and h feeetvwJ in a sort of 
etver. (he iaioAir; here; however, the dfrwtiom 
apply to the VtMAisfito, the remaiiifler. or Icavingj; 
%ach being the term used in Ibc tett. 

1. 6. (t—ShiwaAJsfcepor bit been directed by the 
yithvatierat, it it said tn Lhc Brahmana. to ippfy to (tidra, 

2, JrlAtsKUiMB.—SAjpn'jt, titerafly, having; either a 
nose or a toiver jaw or chin; ihit is, having a baodtoine 
prtmirneet luno or chm. 

5. The teat tt very dlipttcal and obscure; it » 
literally. "Fut to sleep the iwo rtc^rocalty toofcing; Jet 
[liffHi sleep, not being awoheued," That two femifes are 
tntenchM], it mfcrablc froio ibe epithets being hi the dual 
number and fontnine gender and the ScholJaSt calls 
them, upon what auihoriiy is not staled, two remale 
messongets of Yartm: Tiitnadvry^^ Mithtdfitfta, he 
espTains, mirAumiaya yugalarvprrta paiByara^ looking, 
after the manner of twins, at each other. 

5. ^urojirwffHw/wrjtwniryio. prniting with Ibb speech 
that is of the nature of abuse, /ffrtiiinjgiflyo turAtf. if tho 
addition of tbe Schotinst, who adds, ihererorc is be called 
an ass, as braying or tittering harsh sounds uitotenble to 
hoar; KorAfi gartiahlmh shntlutft mhokyttm panix/iam 
thabJoin lutrorl. 

FaO£ 40 

U. vVrm PafNiCTTNii JaWI—The eapression in the 
scat is Skfpflitinam. gen. plur, of the fcintnini: ,%iprinf, 
iiaving a nose or a jaw; tt cannot ibcrefoip refer to the 
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previow nouri in the pin. plur., Sumupana/n ord Sakfii-^ 
imm, which trt nmt; and ibt? SchoJiait ihcrefere supplies 

of (SOWS und eildi taim/ha, i oiullitude, or herd. 
14. DhijshnU.—The rwolule. or linn, or bigh- 

ipmted, en appeflative of tnJra, 
The verw is, thmoithowt, very eUiptkail end obfcure. 

and is ititeaigible oflty through llie libenil additioia of 
the SchoiiasL The sbnik JSv literaHy, lOce tlu! astc of 
two cars.—iiitjAaw* na cAiitr>mh, which ihc comjnenuior 

mthmyB choktayoii. of the two wheels of a cur, 
aJiiJ adds prakskipaiiti, they cast or turn over. The 
phrase Mems to have puzxled the traaBlotors; Ro.«ri has, 
rtimtfM velui ilmhvi rorir; Slcveoson. that bkssingf may 
eantt wand w titem n'Uh the tame eertaintjf that the 
whett frvBdwr ratattt the vik; Dr. R«c, at a wfieei it 
bfoiiighi to a ci^iot: M. tungloK «« te* ttianj dtevx, 
Hon ttwMS qua tpi, >eiLiih(ei a wW louangeSt Joknt poi*r 

natti camtw ftfxe qtti sautkAt wf/ad laarnfr kt toms du 
chuf: the roesning imended is. pfotaWy. tho hope that 
hlm^irrc* should roTtow praise as the pivot oa which sIut 
revoJvc; as the revoIulioDS of the w!i«Is of a car luro 
upon the aale. 

15. TTiii rcpelition of the compsinsoit Is more obictitt 
than in the picceding staau; it is like the aalc by the 
acu.^AjrAojJi wd jrAnchiWrJa. The ScholUtsI defines nhe 
ucUthe rnovements of tha car or ws^ao. 

16. SSo the BrtiJtmana. By ituka pleased, a golden 
charioi wQS given ro bim. that is, to Shuivthshepiit; he 
ncvcrtbcliss hand* biin ever to the .rfshwfiri. 

Pace 41 
|q. There t* no expluaation of tbri myth irt Ibe 

tofluncniury; il may be eorne^ed wilh the PattntAifc 
notiiin of ihr sntgJe wheel of tbe chariot of the *un.— 
yohau pHnftto, p. 217. 
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2€l —The 4tiwni daughter of this pertooj&ed 
i]£9vci|i^ m it» dtiljft Dymkramyoh JaitlitK Rottn imos- 
ijiec4 ibe tiAim It ieoiu preferffbTfl lo keep 
ilie cLenordngtiffn, us, ea^cept in regsoJ to lime, 
iberc h ii^otbioj^ In corain™ belweeji tlic two. In the 
Vishtu fwfljfflti, indeed, Us^. » nf simtlRr dofivaiion 
Adi Vj^fxt^ h cdkd Klfilu, ^l^ld Ihc dJiwn h Vyu^m^ 
Sfvffrtil fOein to tndjcste tfiidt tishu, or £f-cftffjt ^"5' 
Lhc lime tinmirtlfnieJy pr^edmg 

22. We iitie like Imvc xyf Shimhshepns. H mmt 
be coofes^. UljE Tat Lbe gieater ptiti then: ii^ in the 
hymnA to him, lirtle copweetion with the Icscpd 
imratoJ in ihe Rivmy&fHi and other imthontiea, 

L According to Siiya^h be waji the first, Ai hdng 
the progenitor of *1( ihe Angimms; tlic;y bang, accofiUog 
ti> ihe BmhifUaic, before eiuoted* pottnng more tbiui 
the coalit or ebtder^ of the 5>ai:riilciiil Arc- There is no 
explnmiuop of iho orrgjp arsigned in this verse la the 
Marut^ 

2, ^1AIS(F?7JHD,—Vihhu^ according to the Saholiist* 
mennSp of miiny krndsi aUnding to Ihe diBTerent dreif of 
a sncriBce. 

Of Two either of two nintherf. 
the two sticks* or the maket of two. I.r,. heaven md 

earthw 
3, PitK-^fM£>T OVER Tiit WtKP,—LitoflUy* fifsi iu, 

or on* or over Uw wind,—nUyd^^ 
icig, according to the StdudiAht to the i*4i. 
adit}nh, (we. irr, >tin, bt whkh Agi^i prflceJcv Ki>v. 

PAOti 42 
4 U iv aaid lllat dga) eAptoined lo that 

heaven wu to be gained by pinui wtHlt. 
The igcncy of the ti^n of &udh^, the son 

4»f Stmta, in fhe genenitimt of Arc by nttritioik and lu 
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employmcni lo iht form of three wtcrifictal ftmsj 
in tliij Fvrtinai {yijhnu Pnratuf, p. 197J, tUHjf be hert 
alldiled to; but the phrfcje n unly Sukritr 
doing more good to him who did good- 

TTse fire h fimt applied to ktndle the Aksnvtltfd Ufo, 
and then to Ihu Garh^tya, iiceoriiing to the SdwltMl* 

5, W'fO FotJlV UHOWtSFANdS TUB INVOCATIO!*.—Hc 
who k[iow» the Ah»tl, with the Vastitn irttf, or lUteTarttO 
oT the woitl rffshai at the moitMtil of poutioR Lho hLiiler 

on the Hro- . 
Z Bont KtKi» OF BwiH.—tl if not very ti™r wlwi 

is meont; the enprcMioo it, who i* very Jesirout or 
iMgifif for both birth*. TJie Scholwm fiys. for the 
acqtiircitieiJi of blpedi and quadmpodt.—oAu- 

tua^ipiGdt^ iithfuiyH, 
Tilt fiaroila ^id to be h^avcfi pud 

earth. 
pAm 43 

11, wai the sOit of r^tr^ruvas^ 
wha WBi ckvatfiti W ^ ^ fndrn. lOtUl pm:ipitflted 
tboics for hh anogatice. The elreuiwwoce alluded lo 
ia the text does not appear in die Fmiraaik lumtiy:^— 

yithm Ptifttna, page 41J. 
Wiiffs- tHE Soti or Mv Father was BoaN.-^TJuf 

dreumstonce It not misted, in the Puranas, of ;/«, the 
daughter of Afaim —VfJitftu Ptirana, page J49. 
FttatuetH paatagB in the Ferfas ascribe to Ila the first 
itutitmioa of ibc rules of perfonnuiB wcrificw; thus in 
the text ahe if tanned Skarani, which the Scholiiist 
Mpinint JAtfiww/wtfrJAn*urfn. the giver of iiiitfuCtUm in 
duty. The rtihtW^sj.T are quoted for (he text, “Me, tlK 
daughter of Mam, wRt the ilhittmtor of saeriltee 
{Mpmnukadttai\ and t'ajasamtis for the pwager 
'“She. tta. laid lo Mamt, ‘Appoint me to dbciaic in 
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$Acriikc», pdndpal nmJ lUpplDnuoiliify, tof by me limit 
Uttiw c^bmin dlL tbxy mmikyc 
tfimt amkuipis)^ ntaj^ sarmn ii¥xip^}mi kmnam- M* 
Bumqur qucstbni if /h mr^ occurfe jji lite 
dtfiigliier of Mam b L[k aoJ rcslilcii iCs mcamii^ 
ti> '^rUi^ pr IP The paasjipt of the tejit, /la/if 
E^Jk//itKicfii fiiamishajyQ hp tranilrtt&a^ i^mx 
/ait iTIIa h fnsfepirtire if^ and PPoiklri^ j| 
pquivuteid IP^ ifi dfxMx itnl/aii ta pp/a/# 
dc to /ha Bha^^amta LLL 

pp. Lxxxjv-xa. We urn itcapcefy yei in posscssioa of 
fttdieriuti IP eoma to a aafe cpiaciuskin pii thb iubjecu 

12. W^.miuit c^dude tlmi ihts hymn ccmpoied 
b^ the nuUipr m hit aid ns he ^peeks of hit gritfidsoa. 

13* FoURHBTt’iao AoNi.—11 luminoilAR ilia four cardlpal 
pobts. 

14, This ii i^jd to allude to a legend^ in which the 
god^ intending id oBTer n $ucnhee, wem nt a Iasi to 
doEormiftc ihe duttmal potttls, uoiil the pcrpleKiiy wa$r 
removed by ssceriainifig the loutb. 

ti. spumifh fcwn aimour^ The wrs* 
pcrhiipit u quilledi&eket, %wih b fttJZt ^Pmetimes worn: 
the Schoib^t formed with needfea wlchout leaving 
u ib>are. 

PaOi 44 

PiRmaMv triB SAcatrtc.^! LipE.—Tbc e?^re^iop jj 
father ambigiwi»*—laciifice^ d liTe- 
taenikv:. Rpmh renders iip vlra/n haitkm mo^/et; biff 
m thi.v plneu it veenii ml tier to deiioic uri nlTeriitg; (food 
and hofipifalttyi fo 4 lititifi being, ihe Nri-yatjm^ wonhrp 
of mnn, of Mmu. The eapreMpipn^ h not 
inctHiipaiibtc wIkL Ihe practiee of kilting a ctm for the 
food of H incii^ Ihenoe dEnomlnatodp as ht. I^ngloti 
remaiiip xog^mt n oow-Alayer> The. SebotiiLst s^ndiona 
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eiUifir ej[pfajniiig ihc phrase 
sacrilk* Mrilh tucrihcc ofriTc, cvr/iwifM/ww^jrarar, 

tlml by which life la to be supported; he flUo c?fplains 
Jimya^m by flmK living. pnmi% 'whe^ i/ysmr dakMim- 
iihih^ lire ^vorsbipped by giAs- 

I d. VisiutJ; m—i?MjXwf, hiscoiuinf prcfsen (th miigh 
dciiire for ihe ofTered ob![i(iofi: ihe epithet is an unLuiiJiI 
one. 

17. Tit like fftanner lu ancient pnirip[cb&> sitich a$ 
Muttu or An^i/ajn^ or fonner kings, ncpnlred lo difTefcnt 
places where Eacrdicts were ocfebmicd^ Vamli on* 
of the *011* of NahiJihfj.—y(ihnu Pstramf, page 413. 

1. In this und i»ubscqucnt Suktas^ we baii'e an ample 
dticidjiiioci of the original purport of the legend of 
slaying VrlfrtK converted by ibe Paurnifik wiiters into a 
lifcrat contest between imtm and stn Axura, or chief of 
ihcAtitras^ from what in the Kedb^ is merdy on allegomcar 
itarralive of the produetTon of min* Vrkr^, ^cnetime* 
41 ho named Ahf, i* nothing more than the nccnmofolton 
of vapour condensed, or figuratiTery^ shnt up in^ or 
obsinjcied by a efoud^ Imt/ffi with his ihvnderboil^ or 
almosphcriu or eic=ctrfcaJ tnflaencc* divktes the: aggri^tcd 
niuKr and vent ii givvn io the min, which then d*$cetidi 
upon the earth* und moistens th* ikfds., or passes of m 
rivers. The language of ihc Hkhm h not always 
dentJy diaiinct* and amfoends mctaphoTical and literal 
represcmailon, but it ne^er appmsimats lo thai wni|UitT* 
tied of per^nifkaiioo, which« beginning apparetitly 
with the Afahahhsnfra fPiTM A7rw£. ck 100; also In 
other AirriJjrh became the subyect of c;itmvnga nt ampUfl*' 
cftSion by the conrpilm of the Furtimj- 

3p TKtPtE KAt:iurK'*H—At the ihc three 
isacrificcs termed Jyaihht Gauh^ and j^/u. No funher 
descriptton of them occurs in ihe oottunentary. 
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Pack 45 
4. tar Tiili CuHim^—Th^ rij-U-forntcif 

doud 
fly fir4iL»iti£ I he doud^anil ilisipeniitg the djiTtwi^i 

Indrn may be said be the jMfeni of the mn anil 
daylight: biivirig no enemy, that il, tiothin^ to oboatre 
the ^inrmEpheni;. 

Si We twve heie, irtd In other werwAp ibetth name», 
4Aj ami they ate hoili given ha aynnanyiiics of 

^ eiotid. in the J^ighanm: the former h tiertved 
from han, to strike. ^!ih a pfefiaied. nrbirmrily thortened 
to o; the hnter, liL the enoompaascf or eofiecalef, h front 
wi, lo enckRi, or wftt^ to hoi or to Hiist* or ffom }^km^ 
to inirmtie; ft choke of elynHi?o£iea litttmntmg u vague 
u»c of the tettn. He tfi luid ta be Intvinf it port, 
or meiMpborkaliy a limbi fkiedi^» iltut confoumimg 
thinp ^iih pcrioiiB* at iA it iJJ more vioknlJy done io 
n fotiowUig vA'here he is snid to bovic neiiber lunidti 
nut faet 

6, Hai OtusHRO nm Rjvens.—The lext haa oiSity 
Hi^mh pipi^, he hot groOEtd the rivcii; tite commcnl- 
ator tfopidlc*, the hmiki. which lie sny^ wnre broken down 
by the la if of ihnl ill, by Hie inundiLlion i^xaiiioDeJ 
by the descent of the min. 

9. iktKto is. derived frnni i/o, to cut ot dcfftrOy^ or 
fAim DaiiU. the wife Maxkyit/^,. mid inotlicr of the 
Dttmtvus or Tdjni- 

pAOi- 46 
If. Tiff: Wivies oi Till PEtTKi>vEn.^i)n«-/wnjjTirtp' 

the rtrsi is ^id to he a name of i'r/rfii. ju rhe dciiraynr 
of all thmgs^ or ^If holy wbo iia^a)fOii 
karffuini. 

12. Lj}^ a HoiLSE'i TAitK^We have had thif Ktmile 
before; » ■ honie Imh^ his (MjJ.to get rid of tiae lUcHi 
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Tuotr w>fi THJ5 Soma Jutcz-—it is said, 
watcamd dr/flxiv‘ihavits& drunlc a Ubatiofl piepared 
by Twfiihtri, the dtalh flf bis stu*- “dt*. according 
tfl . PauTwiik tegoid. w* Tfinhims, also killed by tndra. 
and 10 a^ttngP which, Vtiim was ewawd by Twashtrf, 

SFVE^ RtvBat-AcBOfding to oae Pnamnik Icpoid, 
ihc Ganges divIdH) on iti dcsccot Into seven smama, 
termed the Nallnt, /Icmni, and going to the cast; 
the Siutt and Sitttiim, to the west: and the 

or Gaages proper, to the south. In one ptoco 
in the (W'rfAttWuinrft*, tbeicvcn river* arc tanned Veawauka- 
fora, Mt/Aif. fttwrti. Canga, SUo, Smdtm, ond /andtarntti; 
in another, Caaga, Ymnwaa, Phkshaga, Hathartha, Sarayut 
Gamatt. and amkki. la a test qnOW* and cominenTed 
on by K(U*o. wo have ten rivtrs. named Conyo. yatNwia, 
Sanfi*utt, Skatudri, Paniskat, Mikni, Marudvrulha. yHtiafa^ 
Arjiki^-a, and Smhoma; of these, the ranahai is identified 
with the traiati, the with the Pipaaha, and Ih* 
Siah^fttur with the SHtd/tu —ktir. 3, 26. The ortginal 
Miutneraltoa of wvea appear* to bo thel whicJi tias fiiven 
rise to ibc apeeificaitioDJ of l1l= Puranar. 

14, VVjuin Fiuna enteweo IsiaaA,—The Schotw.^l 
intinulea that this l«r was the iinccrtninty whether he 
ibould destroy Yfitra, or aot; but in the htfanits. tndru 
4s reprewnted a* fearing hu enemy** pm^*. and tridinB 
himself in a iakc; soiocihing like thi* i* also imiraated 
in other pasaages of the text; whence the Pawnttik fiction, 
Tlje Bruhnuifia and the Taitnriyti are quoted, ns. ilalmg 
that hdnt. afhw killing FWrnj. ihinkmg he had comin*««l 
a tin, fled to a great diiunce, 

PauH d7 

I, Tbiii is all the text soys; the Scholiast add*, "The 
gods are supposed to «y this to one another what their 

cowi have been camod off.** 
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3. Arjua, bfirc ntfsikmed SK-itima, awnar^ 
h>rd,—[BfiLniiif^ Ittdm, 

LtKi: A dEAuyL—do i»l be to 11$ j Pimit 4 
tUdfrickcr; suich beiog one teir^e of tbe titrml ftfoiti Fatal, 
price, hire, f/tdm it Molidted not 4o m\ikc 4 hdrd 
bargain, not la dcm»nif too much from bis. wor< 

4, BA^BxmAK.—Vrifra^ the £)&syu^ JiteniMy Ji robber, 
but apparenUy used m cooLTUst io Arya, m if inlenduig 
the UDcivfihutiit} iribes oT Tfidiji. He ii enllcd wealthy, 
beciiiM^ according 10 the V&jasurieyis^ he comprehend i 
wiihtR him oJl godfl* olJ kitowlcdge, atl ohlatfoiis," 
Vritras}^ ^nmft sarre demih ti3r\ajth(rha ^rmm 
kav^ftskS vAasan. 

Tot MARt/n at Mand.-^-So the Bf^iAmuNd, The 
Affirrup who Rceoin punted Iffdfa dtd not iitliicic 
but they ^tood viJgh imd encouraged (he formfir. iayLn£ 
“Strike, O Lord; «how thyself a hero'** 

SANAtAS.—Tlw follo^iii£r¥ of Vfiira arc oiJlod by ihh 
luuQC, Ihe meaniag of whicli it not very satitfAc^orily 
cijiilained by Sanafi-fnafoni^, ihcy who oulogtze bene- 
Gictot»; they m aho cariedi in thi$ and the next ^lerse, 
AjfiQjwami3t non-sacrilkiCTS^ m confra^t to the 
or ui:rificer&; here apparently otto klcxitifying the foUow- 
ert of Vritm with mcci who had mt adopted^ or were 
hofttile to, the riUtitl of the y^s. 

6. KthiUijiah men wba»e pmojces were 
eammendahle; or the ‘men*, it ii utid. may be the 

engaged in o^Tedng hbaiicmi! to /nd&n for nine 
ttmoibA, in emkr to give him oouiage^ 

PAOidS 
We revert hens to the ailegotyv The tbltowtft of 

VfUra are here wid to be the thadei of jiighi, whi^h are 
dispmed by the ming of the tno^ accortiiiig to the 
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"VeriSj \hc suti, wliwi tic Etivcs in Iht eun, 

drire^ iway ihv RaL^ftum'^ 
9. TTii* p^isagc h nuhcf obraite, owiii& 10 the 

v^guC pHippil of ihc purpofltfOu iibfif.' pjrmn^wfwwwr 
brtihmi^hffi, whh prayor 10 b® uiidcr*^t>od 

4j.w( I hose not iindcT^^ rnJiog: ibnt is, BCc^rditiE to ihc 
SchoUajii. ihose or losi Untold of «ctifico, 
who merely rrpeai ihc- mamms wiihoMt undcwainlifis 
thetf cicsinio^ oi'c ntveftbelew to be pnolected by^ or irc 
to reap UiP benefit of those maairas; and with matums 
Or pni)^n ol' thii desertpiion Imif& ii to be ariitBuici or 
fimpoweroi to blow away or scatter the followers of 

clouds and dn-rkncii* Rosen rcnderi tbs expiftS^ 
fiion. cariwmitifx rc^lcknti&uM tOM hyw$&fiafi 
s^Ftsum non perspkluttti M- Lin^ois ha* ttvitft 

c« rtufcrmns f^r fioJt chanl-si rtsp^tufttx, 
ShFinj^imWi j/nufAf/nrm, iHc firstf litefslly, ImvitDg horn*, 

\hc Sdioliasi eipiaini, fumUbed with weapon* Hkc the 
horn* of horif and biiiTaloea. Shuthm^n, litmlly diymg, 
djytng up, ta a ppH(s) to ^Wim Of the dotuL e* witkhoJdioe 
the moisture rteccssar)- for fertiUty- 

Pace 49 
H* Kuixt is said lo be a founder of a 

M mli^ous family or «cbool« #nd w ciAcwheffl spoken of 
aq the particular friend of imfru, or evnn it* bis son; he 
b the reputed author of wivqra! hymui: we have a 

in The Ptrawetj, but be was a the son of 
M^udkifrL—Vbhnu Furmsa. p- Dashndyuh h itso 
t-nltcd u Rbhi: but he app«fis ro have been a wamor: 
no mention of him H found in the Fumtitii. The same 
may be said of SAauirrejM* or Skwitr^^. the of a 
female termed Shwit/yQ li ileactlbcJ In the oiutr 
itanxn as having bidden lumsdr in a pool of wnter^ 

throuah fear of hb cncmiei. 
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1, Wk have a variety of e^Rge$ rang in lIUi byoin 
tip^fl ihe number ‘tHrcc*. In thit placer eJtavon. it it 
caiit, IK made cither to the ibreediuraal acrificsK, el deivDt 
miil-duy, and «uitKi, or lo the facalty of nJt itiviniiiia, of 
being or gning a|iuilty ihrongh the heavesi, 
the hrmument, aiul the uinb. 

2. TTie p^aftiWvrj etc foid 10 have fitled their RafhOt 
or car, with ah wrti of good ihioga when tbiiy wmi iv 
the KtitrTMge of Krini with Som^—u legend not found in 
the /Vnoiwa. 

So the Scholia It etplain* SkamMtaaft tkabhittua 
fimhht, poiiK iiiandhig up front the body of the ear, wltidi 
the riders may hty hold of. If by its rapid or uneven 
awticn they thould be iifnaiil of fulling out 

Page 50 
lit Shdrtyu b suki lo bo tbo son of BrUmtpaU. brougiit 

up by the Ajhwittt. 
Thkei Huuowti—^Tbe tent bai only irintba/a. the 

agpreyate of iJtRe humours, said by the Sebdhut. agno' 
ubty lo medical wrtictt, lo denote wind, bile, and plik^. 

7. KASArvJUL—They in whom there a not (iw) 
luitruib (asa/}‘a}. 

Tns TWK—svn »—The leil hni only, “to the three'’; 
ibe SchoJut*! adds “ulturs, severally appinpriutcd to 
oblatiotu of ghee, to ooimal racriJkes, and lo libatioai of 
So»u}."^M^i3u^>Mfiuiasatif»ikafUfia revAjA, 

g. Gonyo and the other riven in hem considered 
u the pareuta uf the water which rolls in tlieir suennif. 

TtUEti Rlvtins.—Three torts ofjart or pitchers, used 
to contain and pour out the 5omd juice at the three daily 
uctihees. 

Pagi: 51 
Night and Dav.'—Inasmuch as the ruing and setting 

of the sun todkatc the arrival of both day und night. 
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In whBt the Aiiiwins ntt of service to tbe luminary, 

4ioes iH)l appcel. *1. u . ,i« 
9. The epc* or ibe ar »s in front, the hate » 1 w 

tiAck pan, fonaing three luigksi The toil has only 
trirrifo fWtAflvjw, which the 5cboliust imcriMeti ifihht’r- 

tuhribhir-ufiejas}^ ralho3)st. 
The tcjtl hits itniatiha, a syoonyme of CardaNta, an 

atai according to ihe Nighamu, there is a pair of tlieia: 
ntjaUtiiiiHuAwi>tuA, two asses are Ihc steeds of the Aih^^ltts. 

la WOMUttRFUL CAH.“lJnplyinf tlhat the jiiAn'ffU 
are to be worshipped w^ith this hymn at dawn. 

|J, TugicE ELh^tM DivrNrTiES,—This is autboTiijf 
for the usual Paufaitik emuneration of thiriy-thr« deiliet, 
aVDhedJy routine on VaUtik icits. The list Is there made 
up of the eight Torui, ctwen tweWt Adit^. 
Prajapati, nod i^athatkot<i (I'ijAmf fJiTtJntf, p. i23 and 
note); but the Scholiast intimates a differrtl dassificwioti, 
or the threefold reptlilioo of eleven divinities, agreesWy 
to the teat '^Yc clcrai dchiei who art fit heaven,"— 

Ya divas9 dir}vkadasha tthp. 
pACa 52 

i That is, ascrading frtwn simnsc to the meridian, 

and then declining. 
5 The iMwsa of Sati/ft n« here Termed Sireinn. 

which' properly ligmfia the brown; but 10 verse 3 they 
have been called 'white’; the piesem must be thenerore 
a proper name, unless the hymner eomradiels himsdr. 

6, The sphacs of Idleoj which tie in the itmHcdiaie 
path of the sun «« inid to be heaven md eartli, ^he 
intermedia ic hka, Aniarlkskitt ot hrmament, «• described 
av the road 10 iho rwilm of Yatna. cite ruler of the dead, 
by which the /maUi, or ghoata, irawl Why this should 
not be coMidered Cijonily ibo eoune of the s-m, is ttoi 

vtty ubvioui. 
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Th* Tmmortal (LuMtNAWi3)--ThB tcAt luw only 
jimrira, the imitiortAia: tlic Schotinst iul^ica llu: maon 
tmd cqniuTijitwnt, or, in jtnoihi*; aceepUtiorQ^ the nitu; 

hftvtng for one meohine, ureter. 
7. Supama, Uio wetl-wingcci, i« in tbc fiighiunu o 

iyeoRynie of etuftmi, u ny; oae of iu cplibet^ le 
here eApliined life-givinj; from riJir, vitel brealh, and m, 
who givea^ 

WttEUJii Now u SiniYA 7 «TC,—Thi* h suppoiicd ti> be 
■nut of tbe sun before dawn, while he » Bbsenl. 

Page Si 
9, ArntOACKEs TiiE Sun.—Surjiam Sbhittii. Tlie 

Schollut etHleuvonrs (o explata ttUe by otMcrving; thui 
ilthough Sav^rri end Suf}v ere the sgme » ngards their 
divinity, yet (hey um two different formi, nad ihctefare 
one miiy go (a the otber; jtgdjYH tayor ekoiienifatwtuir 
latfuipi nim^llthheiiirna jpantrigantavya-hkamh. 

Fact 54 
4. Arjfimaa is here explained, he who nieasurics or 

eetiouitcs properly the A/yas, Aryan orun/rr. 
5. Me^ENCEB. to THE GoO&—Roueq has, Muntiuf 

homwum, whiclt agrees beuer with the order of the rext^ 
Juto titham aj^ but conoects fitiiam with what 
in the origJiuj pretxdct, grihapati, loud of the dwdJing, 
Rod cxpliilai Jiiia, by demAita^ 

7, W(TH (Seven) pRjists.—The Sdulutct jupplies 
‘'the Mwn”. Accordhii; to inoiher (cxi, wpta hotrah 
pmeW hjrhflMwrwinli, the seven prtndpid' pricata pgur 
out the obUtKHU Aceofduig to Mr. StevEpson, the Mven 
prteets or auhtanu at ibe Swan Toga rtc,—The Injiti- 
laior. or Fst^wuMw. i The Wo/rf, who tepeatt the hynrna 
of the Rkh: 3. The Vtfgetri, who clwnu ibe 
4, The P^trt, who prepva the ntateriaJi for the oblation: 
3. The A'nAtrt who pouts it on the flie; 6. The Bnthrtu, 
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who »jperiftimd4 ihc whofc; and The RuAj/wj. who 
piqnli the door. This enumenulon omiti one of the 

pfinctpal pcrfoffiiErt, the Aiffitvoryu, '"dio 
formolJC of the YttpLih. sitil who should probobly take 
the place of the Ynfamitw. The otbets. except the las*, 
aft a!to included smont the sixteen, 

S. gavlshllshu, like e horse maktop 

d noise in wiiltts fw wtUe. The Scholiast adds, mngni* 
mexhu. in heliTes, bnvlnp for their obicenhc wish to w.n 
cattle,^oftxkayerhhyukfexhH. The retfttion of the stmile 

to Agtft i* Kjmowfwi obscute- 
10, Tlf£ Mo*t op pjous Guests.—MfdnyalUm, 

sttended by venerable {metSijfio} pocsts is he^ 
epithet of ttrnwfl, whose son has been before tnt traced 
AC MfdkatUki, the fU^t of the twelfth and foltowinp 

Svktat. 
PxOF Si 

13, Agni, as erect, i* here said to be idiaitilied with 
the Yupc, or post, to which the victim* at a cacrlficc of 
animati are botuid; and, according to Ashuvlayarta. this 
and the next verse arc to be recited on sweb o^stons 

at the tfjne of rettrhg up the post. 
Wm* A Club.—The text ha* only ghantt, w<tb 

a club; the Scholiasi add*, the pottery, frtoadbrf. ^ 
IB. Nothing more Is fuid of the persons named m 

ibb vena than that they were fiajarxhu. royal saga. 
Turvtisfiii may be another reading of T^tewaw who. wuh 
rad^ wai * son of fa^vni, of the Iwat race. We have 
several princes In the Pitrams of the name of BrIftaJfaiha, 
but the others nre exclusively Yatdik. 

Paus 56 

!. J&wwfflj may mean ®>>t>cr the member* of the 
Corm, the family or school of iCwrtwt, or simply lagtis or 
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Wrmocjr liasssi—Tlic phi^ la Amrwti^m, wljKh 
the Schaltii^teipLiia^, JileriJJy. wjtheiut 
n brothitf'S ^ofi^ whi^^h wm^d be ^ my iiiiintel|j|Eib3e 
cptthcL Afmn li, in ill muni ufoeptstltia, n nnd 
beiiijf witbaut harses would not be innppIiCAbte La tJie 
Afaruis^ wlid;^ eharJot cTi'awn by deer. Eftfutrivya Ms 
for oac sense that of enemy* whence Rosea renders llie 
expre^on of ifie text,. hi3>^riimi mrnutttm, and Lanirlois 
imfttoifuiilffe: but it it doubtful if anwt enn admit of such 
an bitcrpccEMiotL 

i VanhMi/h with or speeches: accord! of 
to the Scholiasii, with cries terrifying the eaciQy's ntmyi 
wjhj la a «t>'TiDn>Tnc of vacht speech, yoke, in the S^gfiantu* 

4. Dvvamrn-hrahmif^ (he prnij»e or pinaycf which 
recommends the oblation, obrnioed from the of 
Instruction of the gods. 

5. The text hiH^i gosku-muntfamr the tribe of Af#ruir 
among the co>ys: another teset is cited, which says ihc 
Afortffi wwe bom of milk for FrMntf—w/ 

The fiar^^ |j brief arid obsetrre^—-jCimhhF ra^jya 
yai^rUhe^ which ri cxpkmcd. tbrit yrgDiiTi dcriyed (rotn or 
of the milk* m% tnereoMd (either) In enjoyment or in the 
belly,—goAjA;>wraj»aj^ mt iep Jumffha mtkh^ 
Uihrt m rrktMs^m ^bkuL Roxcn rmiicF^ m m^ra laeifs 
ififr^ augenmr M. Lanflors has* 911/ /rynintf mt dtr 
ntchcM {cekMMl Ft tfMtrrutee ffrrcF {kant) pour 
enfairt* cwkt k htr. Tltc cow* he ccmsjdera the c/niids^ 
■ltd the milk the faitt; but it ii tte ikirdhas, the 
ihe vlfdtir or sirength of the which has bocft 
augmented In or by* not eifirtjjd lipon. the mm or milJ^ 

rUoT* S7 
7^ The tcti; hta aiUy the mao hat 

plurtted; the Scholiast eanl*^ni the former, gHfmsmmM 
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the mwiw of the houK. »ai -Od* In Ui* ^ 
diidhya^fham dridSutr^ £Uimhkiimi a P*^ 

^iBbiliiy 10 ihc dwoUini. 
5fl . 

a. The exprtwott* of tJw 
WJbsn. ort «ffd to imply. «veni]ly. offtprmgjic^ ^itlt, 

jc^vds ajj(» goW. Aiui hofjes, eteplwaM. and 
4. SilKS Of I'UltlfNIi—J*riiJttU'ftV!Ulfilhm IW WC 

before; bo« ** rapWned 'ht ScholiJrt* hJ 

"‘'f ;:;“.-He»i«» .r u* 
Rakshaya n»ce. ^ 

belungmg lo Rmini; cxpluloed ^Rwrfretw ;wrA/-iA. 
or prowcifid by iiuJr4; fw the MpIojinJion of w^. 

reference i. matk to the 
There i% no <aaatxtian bctw«n matriM and the Mutuu 

in ihc Furamadt. 
pAOE 59 

J3. BKAllMANA^-Atu-^The lord of the renmm Of 

nia>vr. of the werifickU fi>od. 
4. Rtulmmh: Ruflra^putrah. sont Of 

lively, perhnpi, m having b«n piotecred by torn. a» 

taiimated in »i» preceding hyinn. 
pACifi 6ft 

d Tte ApOttBJ deer. Friiimti, are nlwa^ specified 
« the tieedi of the Moftm. We that have m the »«(, 

pwhtiffohati rohtuj; pr^dshlik i*«tid to 
in the roiddifl tif three hofww nr other anioaiU. 
to i nr hoi the *rend. alone, wfthnoi any 
1^1 concord. «wl it doct nol appear whnt it to he ^ 
«iih the yohe- *•“ Sciwliaji say*, » anoUw' 

kind of d«r. the red drer. who. rahatl, “JJJJ 
*hc ear. >^ytdtL The «o.e may he wnmth-ng 
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like rhut u^hidi ii fivcn m the cmiutiiltiDn, but the con- 
Btructiuii of the oirgriuiJ obucurc^ nnd apparmliy Hide 
ajid un^rajiizDulicub 

9. —Oi* the appcJJutjvc may be an 
epitJiet only imptymg Ehoise po^scsKd of tnpemr 
tntdkci (r/kAjj). 

i« |u a foumr pv^sage, Bmfmmuixputi'^pp^Ted u 
a rdTOi of in ibi» hymn ho i» as»oeiaied with the 
Miiruii, allhough f/tifra also $^talely uafoed. 

1 Soiti or Stilc^^ctth.—io/i?di]^ iStmiJar 

qiicbou^ ai Safiast^ yahti j^atl Simiih have been 
applied to Aj^f (Hymn L 6. 3. IQ and L 6. 4. 2); the 

however, interpretas the eampoumL In tlii> 
piacc, the grat or abuadanE proie^or of itjisngtlu^ 

htthuffdhka, lueh being tme of iht meanings of 
furra given in the puir)^ puru ffH^vot; vvherc^ 
howeverp Itmi meaning ji only ihe etymnJogtciJ explami- 
lion af a tonv^A^ilf^^/ii, 2, 11- 

pACt 61 
J. Dirt imriia^, the goddosi of specelu Vak 

in the rajto of lover of truth* piriy^fyariupa^ a form of 
Sarmi^rl, 

4v Ifd^naft ibe dnoghtor Of iWffflw and imili- 
lutnsL of utcnficesL Looking upon Bfrfhmanaspafi lu the 
pmlding divinity of prayer or sicriflce, altiuionA tc //tf 
«r5 not wholly oui of plftoe: why ^bc ^boultl be 
if that be rightly explained Si/hJutrfair-Plrei^-hfkfmir-ytikmt 
aecamponied by excellent iiewA, doea not appear, 

f, Tbi* end the mxt veree are direeied to be rodted 
at the ^;77rQ/jraaio cercitiuiiyp la connection with prayers 
addrewd to Imim and the Maruis^ ProfeLxor Roth cttei 
it in proof of hit Ihcoryp thut B/ah»iam^ii ni in on 
esipeeial manner the divinity of pmyerp whkb Ja not 
Incompatible v^iih his bdng Idimtical with edhor or 
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Indro, in the same capacity. He re«it»i •• i* 
iura^dittO the ptayer (mmft/a). «--hich ** Jf 
iBciled by the liwutli. acoOfdiu* to the SCboliittl, 
or the Huiri; in which nwflfre, ant* the nsi nbioc. 
Of are mysticolls' preseni; or, a* cipJAineil in the com 
menlftry on the ncJit stania. it l< ihe rmalra Of pt^r 
time generatw or hringt them 1t> the priscoco of Hit 
wtmhtiK>er»— /ndntJi-safmitfTiitaprarfpadBk^m maiftra m. 

g. AtiiraD WIKI THI 1111**1111 buie 
wouM identify him with Wm. in which Lhamctef h« 

opptar* thfoiighoiii ihi* hymn, 
Vag^62 

I, 5, ti,—lit fact, the hymn may be coiwiderctl as 
wholly addressed to Ihe Adityns, for the Ihret (teities 
wtparatcly immcd am in tme of their chameteR .<frf/ftflT 
also: that ii, they were the ton* of Adut, the wife of 
JCifjAriTjw, and are repreawtatiws of the son in as many 

months of the year. 
9, Hcjluwq iW- F«m (Dice>,—The fc*i hai only 

chotmtithfd dt^nanad vthfilyetd-n-mdfiatoh, he may fraf 
from one holding four nnlii llm f“lt. The meaning is 
supplied by the Sdwilael, with the ntsistmioe of 
chomn»tf*Jtteii dharayatoh kirar/it, from a gambkr h^ing 
four dice; ^naiu* say*, four cawri shclU.—AapnrAdfoA; 
that is, where two mca are piny inf rogrtber, tlm one who 
hat not the threw of the di« or the »hcil» is in amioii* 
apprehcMton l«t U thottld he against him. 

PaO£ 6) 
t, 8, ?_pfitAoo ia ustiflUy a tynonyme of the tup; 

that is. he U ofto of the twelve Adtryas. He is described 
by the SchoUast e< the presiding deity of the earth.— 
jiuhhyahhltmtff iktaU: he is nlto the charistier of the 
world; ftom path, to nouriih, Accordinf to the teitcutf 
of the hymn, he « the deny presiding especially over 
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coitdi cir JanrntiyiagA, Hia bdng ctil^ \Ik Mn of (iic 
cldud, U not fnocmifinlibk with hU cha-mcter of eartlt 
ptrjumtfldd Mi n mAJe^ acc^rdjag to other (ext$ of Uie 
Veth, the canh w-dt bovn of the w$xor,--adbhyah pritMvk 
and n^irii eaiih wiu the iwiico of the crater; i£u/ jwi'f 

jwrd or/^ Idf 4(Br pi-M/vi thal 
which WAf iho ewnce of ihc w&icr*^ that wan ni^fsled^ 
and it becaffliC oo^th. Pwiha occurs nl^ an « fetnmloe 
iioytli» in whkb »ie j| nppettm to bo tynoo^niiijtia wj|b 
Prifhivi^ the earth, in in the text: Pux^iAh^woj^h paiK 
which i;» explained, l}mtf ptuihiu may Ihh Pmh^ pxotocl 
the lOnkthi whcfc the gender h dedoted bv the feminrne 
pronotui I'ww,^ and in nholher text, i>™f lui pusht}'(im 

^rwm pwjc^ywiip—thii is varily Pasfta^ fof ihc 
cMri^ci ihiA who Jo world. Tliroughoui Lhe hymn^ haw- 
evtr. Pu^than is ma^eitline 

7- fiL thu ai>d the iwi> next venmi^ w^ hjti^ an 

example of wh^t is not unfroquent^ tile fopettliiMi of a 

pliTcue os ii son of burden at ricfmini ilie expiession ts^ 
Puihati //jy iraium vidah^—Fsuli^n^ icnow hene, liie uct 
or busine^: thtit on this occaaidit or journey» know 
how lo fulfil youi function of giving us proicaiotu Rosen 
reitderji Pur/aot Inc mcrificium mmmtrtriv: krom 
m^^ning dm ad of SAeiifiee, aa well as act or action m 
jganerdL 

f^AOti 64 
1. 3. S. RUura.^AccordJtig to the ScholiuSf, Rudm 

meant. Iic who mukes to wtep^ who causes ji!l to weep 
at the end of tmie; thus idcniirying him with ihe destroy¬ 
ing pfincipte^ orSfr/Hi; hm there la oothini m ihc hymn 
to hetir out such an ideniihcaiion; on the cofitrary. be 
appears m a bcncfkrctit deity« presidiiig especiatly over 
fttedkinal plairti^ 

3p AdiU 11 here xatd lo mean the eanh, who, it ts 
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withed, may lo uct tkatat], lhai Rudriya may bfl oNaiti^- 
Thc flicmnag of Rudriya. acxordin^ Vo the^Schotiast. », 
Rudro sa/ttlKiiiJ/il nwdicflmcnt in relation Ui 
or BKsiilHJ over by Radra, confortaabJy lo th® 
le Budn jhita lanuh. shim yi^Awo M ttheiJauf thi*a^ 
Sudnis)ia iAci/kwi/j.—whadjvrr are thy iuspfciow 
O Rudrn, they arc nil auipKio»i»: auipkiour »fe tnwi' 
camenli, Ihe tMcticamcola of 

4, Sfioftyu 1% will to be the BrUumpaii. 
noilung more i« relotod of him. 

4. Jaluthahhesh^am, he *hi> Ha* merJieamffnli cOO* 

/mmi ddiglu; from/a. one born, ami *^^.^1"“*' 
an udiBird word «wpt in 4 ctimpuiind form. a*<fAftifarftn. 
which (» of eanrnit uim or H tnny meno. spyung rtom 
water uahh all «fietaWe* depewling opon water tor 

thdr growUi. 
9. ApparetiUx ihw ^om43 cofifaikai!i ubjMW 

in this plact:. Iht ramHu coof^unded wuh 

bUitioiip 

1 Ratkif Rouen naidcrs mthih, 
but CJipkhiii il. raiko-itlumim. m liic ploc^ a 

chariot; confintied by «*H" *'! 
rathah. he Ugnli U itfily <ho charinl of the and. 
ratho Art w e.t/w AAt/t<6^'" rfe»»A6.i» havitmi mhati, intly 
he a the chariot that beam lb* oblation lo ihc spjnts 

and [he god*. 
Pi«Oti 66 

Pu Ho«4MJIt til TKi: DtvtWi Man —/Vrtnm^w 
tia,Tmrt Jan:i>«, that K the /IM/of Ui® hymn. P/ntAwrw. 

tt. A'Htrflttmifii; from m. good, oml (wflmviro, wen- 
bee; cqitivalern. acconllnf to the Seboimi, to the 

lire. 
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JO. Mast Placeix 0>; TliH fjtsr—which 
mjy nli^ irtcan^ the donicitic prk^. 

Page 6? 
I. Jatium! Afanu-Jiuam, a mju> bom of A/^llll^- 

according Co the Scho]i«s[» lignrAcs n divine 
being m conrwclioo with ihe divmttics f:numcnitedp 
nnothcf mnn^ rti/m. of d divine fmiure or form. 

1 W« have h^d tbe» flirudcd m on n former 
ooOHuOn; biic« accorddif to ihe &fnhffwna, 2; fS* 
there nm two dawes of ihiity-tbrcc diviniiies each, the one 
'Comlsljng of 1ho.se formerly npecified^ who are termed 
also Sanerpaft or drjn'teTTf of the S&ma Juice, and the 
olher of efeven Pniyajay fthe name «dch the Ap^ii, p. 16i 
1. 4. 2}p dcycfi /oHjwJdj, and eleven UpayfiMu who are 
to be propiiioicd by obhiTions of cfaiibed haticft not by 
Irbmtions of SomiL They are evidently little dse thntt 
pcrfioniJkaTions of 

3. The commentattir, on the naihorNy of ihe 
Ntmkm^ 3* 17,- cate these nil 4iri nnd 

4IT7 alwayf emimerited anionf the Pdyitfur%lkait 
may be the %smc ai Prijuirram^ the %om of Sm^yamPhiti^4 
Afamt: a fid ire have « Vlrupti amofig ihe caijy defceitd- 
ants of VafmmiTfffa who^ as the faiher of //4, 't% ihe 
Mam* of the IVitf.—F/jAirw Pummi, j^. 53 and 359. 

Pace 6» 
9. STm^<im<^tsmAxm.—?tQiiuixd bj frktion, 

wtiieh rti|uim itroiBlb Jjetfbrtn dfcclively. 
In iJtts and the nttt itanras we hive again an 

ahustoti Ip lome divjiu} or dcifiod fienon^ Jahyam 
Of TO mme othet diviuiiy* wlihoui paitjcubririiig him; it 
may be imended for nr Pmjapatf\ wJm with Apnk here 
ttctuiSy addreurodf would nude op the UiittvHhnce ilivml^ 
lies^ wtih Che Phrtai, Rmtmt, nmJ 

Ill if tald to be the appelhtfinn nf the 
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Joffte jwce <0 projMflK!; fwni litaii, oblique or iocUred, 
and tthiHttm, diumil: tlutt Juice whid! h esprcsasl on the 
preceding: day jukI odTcred oti the KUcceelins. 

2. Shufftwumtainu. The tun imtl moon, a* UieScho* 
iiatt tUtcs. ere «ikJ U* be bom of ibe tea,— 
and in the Dpinion of tome, Ihe Aihwtia arc the sadie as 
the tun and mooiji and crnttequenily am sm-bom, 

pAoe 69 
6, The original hat only, "ditperw the darknett"'.— 

lanwtlmh: the Scholinal explain* the darkocts to signify 
ibui of poverty,—dariJfya-tt^tjft^Hikafeft. 

9. Tfie fchole of ibis tlauza fs very ellijrtwnl 
obicure, and largely indebted to the Seholisiti 1iterAlly» 
it would mn, “Ray* from the Kowmuj. cauiit of 
duelling in the plncv of the river** where do yoti with 
to place o«™ form?" JS^jniw fill* thi* up by supposing 
that the Katiwu ore directed to inquire of [he Aahwi/a 
the parrfeuJur* specified in the transbtiOR. Without 
tome tuch addition, however copjccturul ti may be, it 
woe Impossible to extract any meaning our of such a 

passage. 
Page 70 

t Triraiufftujvfia iflrrUa-mtfifiia. with n car with 
three potla. and triangular. i< the explaiuition we have had 
bcTurc- The Scholtnjl here proposes a lotntwbrtt different 
InierprclAtJon. end Would render the term*; having three 
vjufiilAtJBg fastening*, of timber, and pfiftinganobstractedly 

through Llw three worldi. 
6. SViw Is called a RoJ«, ihc son of PijtirUfuf^ We 

Iwvc two princes of the imtnc of hVhr.nr, in the rurtuun, 
one in the solar line {t'Mtiu Punma. ,W), the Other in the 
lunar, the son of DinviOM ftbirf,. IMI. 

pAGt' Tt 
o. SuK^cLAD Chariot.—Lilemity. ttni-shiiuifitl,— 
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juryittvmrhii; Lhai ii* either Turraund^ ftr lavesiot by the 
fuit, or fike him In bri^htiK^^* 

2. The three epithets (of Vshas} ate mH ibe fesu- 
miiE pliiroL ftithOtil a illb«[(milv«; osAuxjm/p/r, ffuflWf/Ap 

ihe ScholiiiEt siippliefin ibcrefore^: utAo- 
4/ei^irA, the divimiCiK pf diiwn, a% if there were mjiny; 
Rokck supplte?, hors iwTrp//iw. 

3^ The tes^l js, siffnadn" mi jihrsfosyar^h, like thoic 
dc^ircHi^ of wealth for Jiea; ihe e^Tnntentfliry ^tip'pliei **Acn4 
ships”. In the bcgiiTfiiag pf the awtiia wo Imve t»nly f/mMp 
t/jAirAp which the Schotlasr expldinit, ptim nivmam okiirAt^ 
the hnJt made a dneKhig fonneilyi f r.. kritavmK 
she produced ihe dawn. 

l*AjaB 12 
6. Arihimh fkri)aii^ she \m liHisc aikert* whdton, 

for they, hfitvingriten 4t curly mnrninf, go to 
(he hotira^ of those who are their respective bcoenietorx— 
U iyni^kith} ushohkMk amultimyti 
jfdiihchhimiL 

7* perhaps, with m4ny rayi of tijjhfi k what k 
ini ended by the many chariots of the tlawn. 

8. Sridhah: Jtktktfinyitfh: the dfieri dp; |HiLs{b1yp ihc 
douds arc inlcrufedL ns (aking up the dem of iiighlp but 
no csplannttoit of the eppficaiion of the Jenn Js giveti. 

pACii 73 
IS, Tile east and west points of the horixon. 
1. So the tijtkaimi, purpk 

ihe vehielet of the moming. 
pAGt 74 

2. Nak.ihairotiK the smtik in g^mU or the Junnr 
aitefisms, which, iiocordipg to dilTeretit textit, s«r coiMi- 
dered to be the abodei of Ihe i;odip or the ykibk rorms 
of pkios persons after deothp lirvu^ri/b tai naLthaU^mK 
the conttelJalioni are verily the dvu^Nifigs of the gods; And 
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Afaiil, yik Tff ikit ^timi laJeffm mkihatf, diherp lid 
wNn pdrfonm here, dhtgin* iht ndsir iVTirld^ or, 

ta jyinltta^i >'sjit mk^franU thcM drtitvteJIU' 

licoK fktt the iNtnifimids iif thon: wb> pmctl^^ rdligiou^ 
act*, ihjit Ik wofdin^ to tho%c who hj^ ^ttendinf 
la rdi|Uiiu clmidi^ ia tht* vi-ork! aiinia Swarji^, are 
bebeM in the riirnn df eonslieJlaiiafiA.—Mr 
nmkftmyii ly iwiarjiftffli pmpnuvtmr^ fc 

4. Sajyum tbHf J^^rdinie u» (he SmrHk the 
%un irtoHfCi i2D2 fn htiJr it (winUd of ihc 
eyt 

Jrenbiikrii, giving to dll even to ibe 

mOOtTt and ih£ planeK by B%lit; for Lhey. H U arc 
of ^ tj^^tery ^dtHlaiicc, fnim whkb the of the tun 
afe TrfitH^igfl in IjJce oijinner ai the nry^ of the *itn^ 
OLlling iJpori a mirror pliieed in tlicdoor-wiy offl chtfinhetn 
are reflected inEa Lhc iiitcrior, untl $\vt it ItghE. Sayttit^i 
fll^D expkinis Lhe ^^hole jneUphy^iCdlly. jdcniify- 
inQ the mtt mih the ii^upfcnte spiriL tvho cfiOLblcs nil hclnga 
tn paiss over the uccan of exjuicnce. H-ho h beheld by all 
dcijiroiyi of fwial cmancrpalron. who *si ihe^ttiitbor of irue 
Of spiriciinl ilghL mid who reitden emything liimtnniL» 
Lhrough ihd light Of (hd ttund. 

5. The text has, pratynf* ikfmmm visha/i, before the 
Jtien Of people of the godti thal is, lhe Marnli^ ^nho m 
another Vakbk ceil aiesodcsugiwiied: ^ffr™o vfil *A■lv^fll^^m 
Vij/itfA. 

ArfmcrA; whfdi may aha mean lhe seven 
ray*. The seven horiits are the days of the week; the 
wven niyi may express the same. They scanxly be 
referred to the pr^rtiatk r^ya, althaugh the uiimerKrat 
coincidcnco is ounous- 

9, SapSfi .mmiiHyundk: a$hTA)a^mfytth^ marts. They 
It 
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■T« abio called ttoptyah. Iwcause with them the car th^ 
not full: yt^Uir »a patitii rtf/AdA,—they were n«>« doate 

than tbOiie nf P'haetml's fsthor, 
pAttP 73 

|(}. Here ngiiiii wc may hft'« alluiion io a tptri- 
tuAl *uri- The duiicncss, it in «id. implio sin, ntnl the 
approach to the sun tntiTieit« reunitw wilh supreme 
spirit' at mother tests, .4ifofPfrtoyjwr/xtfrtoeitfirt. we go to 
the best light; ihai is, we hccatnc hlimti^ wlh spintmu 
light,"mytrjij'tr/rt giacArAwrodA,' Bfld sigitin, be (the wor 
shipper) becomes iiJcniical with that which he worshipic. 
tarn .»nha juiAatnifiin’ Hut em WWrwro. 

11, tfftii'TogQ may also itiemt Itesut-hurn or iitiligcs" 
tion; UafiHiatMint, greenitcso or >eltovrnc»^ U oxlMOsl 
chiingc of the colour of the skin in ianndfee or bilioti* 
4i(ret;tion& Thu serso imd tiw two rollowillg twnMitutn 
n irtifm or triple], the trpeitiioii of whicti, with due 
romuthiicSt is considered to he ctirntisc of disease- 
Suryu. thus hymned by /VouAtfflirrt. CUted him, il is said, 
of n cutnncuus iiuiliid)( or teprosy uitdct' wbicll he was 
hibourrng; accordingly Shitunake icroit tlu? couplets a 
riKuirra, dedicated tO the lurt, removing &in, healing 
disease, an anudoto to pedtoft. and the means of obtainiog 
present happiness and final liheWHioa, The rspecinl 
worship of the sun in Iddca at the liCW of the lint 
incursions of the MoharntnedHRs, aUributed to iluL 
luminary’s tuivijig cured •Sirw/ni, the *<in of A>/.iAno, of 
leprosy, is fully reJiiied by M. Reinaud In his inteittiiiig 
.Wi'/notr. JUT f/nd.-, and was then, no dQuW. of imcitsni 
date, origiruitins with tha ptimime twtioo* of the aiui- 
bines of Sivya here aiivei ted to. The hymn is throughout 
L^f kin chttr^cEers 

12, Sa the Scholla^l mujrpreu ihc H&fidnit'n uf iho 
(Mt, Hitnutht dmma. hiii there U no tti® jo called. 
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flarimla nK«i iBHally meani yellow orpiment: ffnri’ 
ji ycili>w vcgtHabJi? tKJWitJef. 

IJ. The enemy here inlendcd h vicknm ar dfiiisaw. 
L 10. K—Aniiitajf* i! fs ttuving perrormed worship 

10 ohtaiR a Sim who shOlihl resmihrc the tleit> 
became hfi son. under the name of ^^ya, 

T. TyQm referring lo a fegendT in -wbieh 
11 h iturrated tbai hdm enme in The foml of ft ram tq a 
sacrifice sokmni^.cd by SfirdhaiiiAL and drank the &nm 
Juice; or, tfiCjAii nfiQv be rcndcfed, victor uvef foe^ 

2. The Rihhifi are here lo menu the Afirruij; by 
whom imtm WHJ^ aided nod encouraged, when afl thcgicKl^ 
hnd deserted Ninii B?t in the texts^^ ^'Atl she |od» who 
were thy frieiid* have ffedj itiay there he frtettdahip 
helwcm Ifte Marui* and ihee;'* and again, *"The ifqmfi 
did not ftbaudon hiiiu^* 

[itftAOtATtKO Tttu riV 
one of the iwdvc AMytiSt. or innv 

WERE Utttftm’-They cxclainucd. ^ 
Bhas^Qwn, be valianip" —PraAa/a 

Paoe 7b 
Jl Tjji CisiUD.—The ierm \% gatra, explnined eiilner 

« c\ou6i ct a hcTd of cattle. Ciul/uhAidl &s a imnfe of 
Tndni« irtiplte^, in opdiMfy language^ ffutuniain-becalier: 
rkit K with the ihuaderbolU as Jipplkd to catik It 
alludes st t* the recovery of the cuwx ^loJcn by 
fyrtn in either cawf, ibe act wa* perrunned in coiwieqaertce 
of the p^iyco^, or for the henebl of the *le*cendttnU of 
Angimt, 

By 4 Doowi.—By a number of mc^m- or 
coni Hv^nces^— 

h cillal in the cotnmenttuy ji Mf^httrs^L 
d. jPurra/^ dummeiii itfjtu; in the tnountiiiis Im plies 

the dwolhng of /ntiai* dof^mtaf b vnrioaxly expLoioed, as 
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Oftr doing an injuryi liOillJe iir maligimnf. an enemy; or. 
otie descetitled from fXK»«, a ftonitnii an Ajtura; or it miiy 
be m epitbet of tnw, wmatlli, lit for liberaJity; from 
danitf giving. 

who i* AfiK MpkiniMl ftanuf. Ok ilayer. 
From 1 texi ched rwm tiw Yirjur Vtda, appeals lo be 
ibe person ifkalion of all the benefits dcriirtiblc from 
(wfirvflee, koowfedge. fame. food, juul prmpcrjtyt So jar 
,iur¥tim .wiinrtWiawt lamiaJ Ahiriii,—[iiasmuch as lie 
was the aiinie .it nil Ihai, ibetcforc lie wa* called Ahi, 

5^ According m llic KouiifOittfs, the Atwrai. con- 
leinning Agn^, offcTea oblaUoos lo tltcm^lves; nod the 
t-'ejHvwm'yu leletc llul. ifhca tbem was a nvalry beiwecn 
Uie gods and AJums, the kuer uffoganrif said. "Ut ui 
not offer sacrifice to any and ihmcupoii mndc (lie 
obbtions to tlidf own mouthi; 

Pipfu is called an Iwns, ftyishyian n worshipper 
whom they opprcMsd; liaiya’lunyv^fiu, in battles hilling 
the robbers or barhariHns. 

6. 57i;uAnu. Sfttriiffwra- afld Artwdif arc designated 
as A^urai; KiHia we lin« hod before;, at. the itnintf of 
a Slxhi: Allthigwa is said to mcon the hospitable, and 
ti) be also termed DitttAasa; (ml it tluci* not appear 
w bet her be » tile same a* the Dt^mtasa of the Ftiramt. 

8, The jtrjflUJ. as uppenr^ from ihH and the it»t 
vcrtti, and as siaietf bj- the Sdioliast, ere lho*e who 
pract|j£ religious ntes, while the JJasyiJt arc those who 
(In nut observe religious ccromonics. and are inimical lo 
those who do; being probaWy the uocilviijed tribev of 
India, yet unsubdued by the foltowcn of ihe K'dliu. the 

the rmpcctttble or civjfired nice. 
Paor 77 

9, The Iflxt i» here obscure,— t umro rfji^hafia 
jtiMUiJiah; Vamta destroyed the cotfcetion'i. The Scholiast 
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s^ys. ihfli a niiined Mm™ t^joic advrtntflgc of 
Iftiim*! fibhctibce iroBi a Ed carry away the uoca- 
mutated Tieap nf affciinf^ tKe ffijirrow Or ^senoe of th* 
earth; Tmi volrnfkavitpnstimhhar^ bhavoH urj^m rrit 

12. Sharsrai^ was n [locordhig to the Seba* 
liasr, of the mce of Bhfigti. The AfmFcyir Brithmmtn eaJb 
him ft fuifice of the mce of Mpmi; the term h a 
ptttronyratc, imprying son orde«cridaTit of who 
was the fourth son of the Afumi Fffimrrtwra.' the iihhf 

CAjvri'Oiifi ma rried his da lig hter^ and a solentn SMriJkre 
Wfts hcM on ihe 0CcmioTU irt fthtch fndra aniJ the 

were present. flpproprtiiicsd to hitnieir 
the sbarv of the oblotion mtendeil for the it 
which /m/m woa very anfry, acri fo anpeane him, e Umh 
olferini was pfaparoii. The ScholiAtt (|iiotes ifiSt story 
ffom the ^iijArt4*r. It is tktftilod in the Sfui^amta and 

Purnnas. 
13. t WrAdiw* it h said* was given to Kmkshiw at the 

^>r.ftjro cereranny; no notice of ter octars ete- 
where. 

Mena-—The Bruhimna netted fdf i si range iioiy of 
iftdra\f hiving himidf become Meifa, the daughter *f 
Viisiffmaitkwa, and having afterward?^ falko In ktve mth 
her The SUnu of the Fursmu it ortc of the daiigTileri. 
of tte Pirrh by and the wife of /f/nwiwii. the 
king of the irsnwntaiiis. 

14. The P&fmM are said lo be Ite iame it* ihe 
SrF^imulT. 

i|!*aop 78* 
WHfj IS Vos^^m> oe—Or it may he rendered, who 

14 destmuv of posmiiig, e^pectmg tudt gifts froai the 
inttituior of ihc ceremony, 

I, See note on t. 10^ I. 
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5 Tlw td*t h4i» only, poftiiiiir iwi irit^: pnd (ritith 

™,y m«o .ripk «r .hr«fokl; ffltfciog “« 
.hroufih tripk cowritUdi'*, or define®; Ro«*. 
btts. rMiftfi*-; ^ cOfimtut<sf= M. 

Uflflloii u mow CoiTWl, (n ccra»!ilcrtng Tritah w f (iro^r 
,u.mc but »t may be doubtrd if he Unt piith..ni) for 
rendering it by S<fma,-vu portr Ir de 
nita or f« Ibe JiddtlHJfin] eirfli[n»(a!ic« lie nflrrjtts 
The legend told h> the Schollwt ^nd confirmed by 

Iiossagn^ ot the iett, as m by tb'' 
nory found ifl the is differ rut Ekain^ 
i!>K^to, and rr/w Vfftfe ibrcc men produced In wai« by 
4gaL for the purpose of removing or ropoltig «» « 

reliMues oblaiioii of clarified btitlcr. tlw pro^r 
function of ihc tnored grass, to the three blatUs* of which 
pincod on the olUr, the fegend may owe J**' 
Ihii docs not appear from the immitive. The ^holw^i. 
fnltowiRB the lays Owt Agni threw ihccmdcfs 
rtf the imral-offerings into water, whence iuocfflnirely 
aroM £llow. DwHa. and Trlia, who, it elsewhere appears, 
were ihcreTofC colled Apiyas. or son* of water {Sutia lu5. 
V. Py Tftta Juving on. a subsequent occasion gone to 
diaw water from a well, fel! into it, and the heaped 
coverings over the month of it. to prevent his gelling out: 
but he broke through them with ease. It ts to this exploit 
that /ttdra'ji breaking through the defenaa of the A«ini^ 
i/clfi, is compared* The story is somewhat difTcrently 
reUled in die mtirnantari. Three ^ot^R, it o «a»d. 
Ekata, DwUo, and Trlia, were travelling in n desert. «ld 
being distpcswd by thirst, came to a noli, from '^^hicn 
the youngest Triu, drew water and gave it to ms 
brothers; in rctjoitel. they (brew him into the well, in 
ufder to appropriate bia property, and having lOiveretJ 
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ihe Kip w*Ui IS cHit'whceJ, kil him the well; tn this 
cntrejiiiiy. he prayed to bU the go*l* to cxtricflie him, and 
by their favour he mndc hiv csicapa. fyrwtht, the tetm 
of the ten, tncuM a circumfereiice^ N cimutur covering 
or lid. Mr, Coletorooie ha# briefly, but with hi* w»ubI 
(iccurney, cited Ibu story Jn his accounl of the Rig-vftiA 
(4s viii, p, 38lij Dr, Rotb conceives Tflia 
to be the lEune ns jrr*t/jnirMi, a tiiiine that oceuie in a test 
of the Jtin. mtd, coovertinp the latter into » deification, 
be inliiEiao bim tu be the Originnl of rhmctotfdf ihe 
Zeml fono of feridim, one of Ihe heroc* of theSkah-iUmtitt 
and of ancient Persian irqiliiion —^JrrrrWfrr/l lirr O, 
ifofx^nlaiifilsc/ieii (SfjettH'Aff/fH vot, ii, p. 31 fi- Ptofeasor 
Loissen lucerne disposed to adopt this identification. 
titdixh* AfKrtkumTkutiUf, Aditiliom. The idetitity of 
Trita and Tr^iutna^ however, tenia ins to be oinbitshed, 
and the vefy stanza quoted hy Or. Roth as aedhority for 
the taller name, is ocplained in the Nitiimtijuti in a very 
dilTcrcnt sense from that which be ha* given. It is said, 
that the slaves of UirgAffra/no.i, wbeo he was old and 
biiiid. beaimc insitbordiiiiie and aUenipled to dcsttoy 
him. titvt by throwing him inlii Itie fire, whence he W'S# 
raved by iiie dahivaM. then iato water, whence he w;tv 
esiricalcd hy the some dJviniiicK; upon which /nj/mflu, 
one of the slaveis nounded hitn on (he liead. hfcnal. and 
arras, and then inflicted like injuriiru oti himself, of which 
he perished. After llic»e cvcnli, the sage recited in pritiisc 
of tire Ashvim the hymn «i which the verse oixtir,»;—iVo 
itta /tadyit mitfr/idinii idtra ytiJ fm staomuluffiiuii 
ahaiihuit; shirff tad aiya Tfttilamt vitnkdmf sww.vtiwt dasa 
Ufa mrww/pj gdfto,—'Let not the mnterial water# smilluw 
me, since the #lav« assollcd lh» dacrepit old man; m 
like oiiinncr a* the Shive Tmitaiu. wounded hb head, 
so (lat he struck t«. of hiawlf, and tikcwlie bb bmasi 
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and .vhouidcr^/* Ff thi« irtcc/prctiitrQn be cdtrcct^ there 
esn be litEle relmion between 7>ita and T/uimwa. and 
between the latter and Frrkhm. The foirner term 

found admi^ion at a tmmttaF^ and apparently 
mbrk 3ss a proper name, into the Ztrtri botiki. 

Bum*^urt "£tmir$ mr Tc^if^r Z^ds/* Jimniif 
AptiU 1S45; sec abo the word THta, in ihc 

Q[u%mTy of Benfey'^ ediLiyn of the Snma 
9. The t«l hiu only the Sdiohm addv 

Satna. An aDu^att to the Same* In a venc of the 
wouTct indicate the prioriiy of the foniie^ at ftsast ast 
rcfpecu ihih hymn, 

pACiiv m 
L3. Ptathmiftam bhumh, die counia-'totsa^urc of I he 

earth; that ii^ According to the Schollutt of itmilsr 
cuifftitiMle and like itiemiceivabic power. 

ffiViwv^niu^vT paiihu lord or pfoieetor of 
ihe greal (reglftnt< m wh^h are (he pksj^E ifMuml 
g(Hb |r/w]k 

15- The teii hai only bhriiktimafe wdAene*—with 
the ifitier (or weepon) (Kqt artgtet. According lo the 
Amneye Brahfmma* the ynjra, or thunderbolt of hidtUu 
ha! eight angteit, or perhaps biades; ajtktAt^rir ruf 

ft Daika sehaintni niirmiy'^ Ihc lart ia interpr^ed 
b> covers, ccmcralmenu obstructions. 

Ra<^ S2 

7, NanoH^hi is termed an Amm; he apfcans in the 
la a Ziditfrivi, or decendani of Daruin 

S. The fifal two are Ehe Emmm of Aitmt: Ai^ihiflwa 
wc have had heford; yaagrida u aificd an Aimt, and 

a Aj>r; we have no furfhjsf pnrtkulttfa, nor do 
they appear in tJie Punmai. 

^ Here again wo denve no aid f^tii Ehe BhusJtye- 
The legend h noL Panjwdc^ and tboitgll we have ji 
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Stakravas niaanj ihe fifn/iapatli Jo (Jrt Fumtta, Itu 
lioei not nf^teaic as a fctEis. 

Ayua, tho son of Pufunivtis^ nuty he litten<lctl: but 
tho imme ture is Ayu, without the Qonl sibllaitt. 

Pjwni 83 
6. or those luuWUt Titfroirifra tQjy he (he of 

the Pofonat, one of the som of Tayaih os nnotber, TaAft 
named. Saryst and TufviH are unknown; the bitiar 

uppeurt hereafter lu s Rhhf. See f. t1. 4. 11. 
Paoe 84 

C]Miu0rs ANi> Hi>BSEs.—Ratham: emnow; the latter 
Js a sydonynte of Ajhwa^ in the NtyhaBta. btit both words 
nay el» be rcjtarcled » the names of two 

OTtESOP {SHA«9A»A).^TlJe commentary supplies this 
appcITation. 

Pao» «S 
2. Qr^hMtt larltfuMih,—he grups with his powers 

of comprehending or coiled tog, utinvafutatA; or It may 
be. by hh vasinets, oeufwB/b. 

PAne 86 
6. The sun and the constelbtioni wem obscured by 

tbe same ddud which detBincd the aggregnted waters. 
t. Like welts, fi the whote of ilm simile, in the ustiai 

elJjpticul style of the test; the axnpliflcatJon is from the 
commeniQry. 

PJWF 87 
2. As WtAWGx (CtiMhl A MountAtN.—The Scholiast 

here also dcea out (he iwantfticu of the text.—ns women 
eltmh a hill to piher Sowers. 

1 Aytttak. ctmsialing of iron; that is. ncCQtdinf to 
the Seboliasi, whose body b defended by armour of iron, 
showing the use of coats of nmn at thi* period, and 
intiniating.alio^ a reprcseataitoii of Ihe person of /edrxr 

IS an image or idoL 
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ft. .fttifidTi] /farhya: the tutter may he cUJmv with a 
$loDc oi" a spear; btii il» adjective nmn, whole* enlire, 
Menu (P fHtuire the Fonwr. 

Pact 8» 
2. Dro HOT Slkw w>n the MQUNTAW.“Or aiplnn 

the tide of P'rtifO’ that is, (t did chat slop umii il had 
perfunned it« oiRcc- 

Pant »<) 
1. The nmuamont e]iifCed..but fn darltiWii, tmlll fire, 

ideiUificd with Hfiltl, rendtried it visible, *o that Agnl nay 
be said lo have made or created it,—or nlmuinh*. 

X The text tuis 'ndma* food, or what 0»y bo eateoi 
but the Scholiast espUini il, ttDW and 
twigs; in contrail to atasa, whkb presently occurs, and 
which lie expliins by kaththa, wood or timber. 

3, HoNOuaBj.—The teneo b purofi/iaL cjtplaired 
ptimskrltak, which otay alto imply, pieced »n front of* 

preceding. 
Page 90 

Divyaya Ja/tmatte, for the soke of being born as 

gods 
9. Magiu VAN.—This is a very urrusnat appellative of 

Tgn/, and is 3 comjTron fynonyme of TttAra, ait hough, in 
iu proper sense of a possessor of ridies, it may be 

applied to either 
PAttE 9J 

[. I), 2,-^p0is/iHnimAr,' front vuhww, nil, and nora, 
a man; a lire contmon to all tnankutd; or, os Jure 
indicated, the flte or natural hcfti of the stotauch, which 
ts a principal elemenl of digestion, 

L LtCE A Oii£r-PLAHTW OoUJVN,—TJial ii, iis n 
pillar ttr post Aied finnly in the ground lupporls the maia 
beam or roof of a hoiuc!. 

2. This b the hrsl verse of a Trkha to be recited 
jit a cetemoiry observed cm the day of the equinox. Agnt 
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k uid to be the h«d flf hfflvefl, ihc (wiocipal clcimm. 

Mi the n^yei of earth, at it* iwio 
TIm term ArjMva nwjr appi)' either W r“ * _ 
tutor of the fint MCrilico, or w the the miti- 

tutor of iJie present ril& 
4 f-oii Trail Son.—The SchoIiMi tuppont ih« 

jflUtuuon by diinjf another twt: but Hut doa not apply 
p^rticolarlV to any form of but to l.irn«1 = Uf>h. 
ff/ro/o fiM/tayvi aio^w M»tr /trMfW^Ooth 
puTOits, heaven and earth. espamJmg, Agm was torn. 

Use a B/iWX—The test tias /lutnvsiiiya only, lihe * 
man; thai is. wwfdlng lo the Scholidst. a iwndf, a 
panegymi, w hard, wlio recJiw the P«is« ^ 

or ureiit mpft. for i. 
S. ORRiMO OFT JtY DIB. ASURAS—Tbw elRUM IS 

from the Sfhotiuit. - ■ ^i- . 
^ W<! Ilivfi tfVJdenUy idenfii»c« 

With an identification not inconsistent with fW/i 
iheoKony, which rewives nU the divinittes mio Ihree,^ 
Fiw^ Air. and llie Sun, and those three agn«n Into one. 
or (be Sim Winikm, 7. 4); hot the Scholiast we are 
tQ understand yai^hwuntira, in Una verse, as ‘be 
I,r ,he finaiiJncnt. the Vaidy^i^ tiihtinng or el«i™ 
fire The limiameot, of middle icgiim. o p»p«iy that 
of the wind, or of tndm: the inf^or report, or 
earth. » the proper sphere of rffiti. and that «['be _o^r 

tepon. or heaven, of Um Sun. 
p^ge from the .V/n*Ar<r. 7. 2h in wbudi « Is ditenHod 
X^*V,£rtwrrr«ro ii, and two opimons are 
one which places him In the middle region, and idenUlic* 
him with indm or both, in whnrh ^ 
wnd% «iin. an office that the terrestrial Agni ^nnoi dit* 
chnrge and aoinhcr which Wenirfie* him wjib &irye. or 
the Tm in the oppor *pbere. Both aro. however, c™- 
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demi by ibc Sch0\mt rn t< imitim&k diicfljr fncmi rh* 
et/mol0gfei of Che 'c^lch make an 

tlie fir^^ 4t atx»e iCated, of the mikJdk negtan^ or 
l^hlning; frcmi which, yn^hm fiilfen to ernih* ihe terfes- 
Imt fire h born, iind ftom which aI%o Che ram it indlreccl^ 
genemltd. ihe hurfit-uffa-ing trending to ihe fitn' dtiU 
ic h frcim Ihe tun that min descetiidtr 
yftish}f'amm t» therefore an AgfiL Accord mg to 

DtCroitOTuyt k Ihe centraC path of 
Ihe !tun; in myihdlufy, he occur* n one of ihc 
The efwud b tenned in the (kC Shamhamt who « eliewhere 
called an Afuna^ 

Page 91 
7. Ai± liccrally rendered, itl 

men; iHe Scholiatl. fayv:, of whom all men are nf ume 
n alure^—fwahhu^ffh^ 

BhafadH^jtkv; in which prwnL food in 
the ihstpc of itucriiicpu* (puj^iika^) ohlatiantt of clnri5ed 
baiter (harit-): or it may mean, who i* to be wonhjpped 
by llfo lemed Bhamitwup^^ or of the Cotra, or race 
of fl/KfWfifWwJfl. 

pyRu^^NfTHA* ™e Sciv iif rAVANJ.—These are 
naitici; SAcjame/ ti caitfed u the offenet of a 

hundted, lt„ namemtii^ ucnfics; hh eon hiu ihe 
pnlronymk: Shatam^yia. 

L The wind brought Agn^ lo the sRge Wrn’gu, 4f a 
friend (miO. »oitw translate ii, a ton^ a» in Ihc text* 
fiiiim hhri^:umm,—the son of the Bhrigus, The more 
modern Sjmdrft confftins the bm fcim^ nsk, althoingh it 
ha* Joal tlie origlruil dmpte tmn, if prcscrvei ii in the- 
coin pound amsK an ctnomy, one not (q) n frked imtf), 
dn uctfrietid. 

Tlic OrFSF«L><u okT^Parehri.—At before; erthef 
bciivijfl dJiif eiirtli, or of cbe Iwo pleeei of wood. 
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2. The lext hJW ubhayawK the to(h, wJiicIi ihc 
Scholi«l expliiini citTier god* and n*eii. or the miniitcfiap 
nrietiu uid thw employer the r«/<t^na. The *«iine 
nuthorlty woeld eepcsl the phrase, |to«l> men- " 
«ei«e of tl* lexl, irtarraA, e^plmniag ^ 
fim by kitimivnutnofnifnth—ihoiic “Who are lo he *i4i™ 
for, the gods: he atm propo^ « e»> allernslrve Mi 
uiifitjtiK wKfffior&W/A. wise, nr the pricslK aao Mi" mofta 

iJie miaynfl/JiJJs ^ , . 
The priesu condiiel (he Yajinnum w ih* plif^ '•'here 

the Jjr= iois been prepared, before ibe hreaV. ol diiVi by 

the . r .1. - r 
3. NervEJi C‘£U!aita’no> —-Vq«wjJ tukltiifi. «» ri 

the hymn were of wry rmrtil etitnfHrtitmn- 
4t;Hf 11 ts raid, i? cngerdcml of air; hat that air li the 

vnal ilir. or breath, and ^jrn/tHeterore it wild M be pTO- 
daced ifi the heart, or in the intertor of the iiunian body, 

tM THi: Time or BArru-,—1» order M mj'ist bnrnt- 

olTcriJiKt lo eccure tuccess. 
Page M 

S. RvinwKO Tiitr^-Thc text has only nibbioi!, or 

rather twccpitifi, th« at a borte; that it, aeCf 
the SeholittJt. bnahine the ptii« of th*= for (he 
buftit-offertfig, the ittar perhapt, in Uhe maimer as pertonj 
about to iTHtmii a horse mb with th«r hands the ^rt 
where they are to til, one ififeieoce flrom which is. ihal 

the early Hindus hud no saddles. 
4. H/uhiim jwr faihre w tatsluayn: Sittn^ accnrdinB to 

ih€ iWinikta, » a synonyltse of rood iNirukia. 5. Si; fa/ 

implief the owner of ibe cnr. for bis food. 
PaOS 94 

5. Arkam ftthta; ibe latter it dcfiocd. the jnstrafOcrtt 
of irvocation, Ihc orBiui of ipcwh; the former tWBiis, as 

usual, hymn or pralw in metre. 
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7* Cftt^TOisL—He niay be sio icrutcJ, every* hiiig 
in the viorld proeecitii from ruin. 

PtuvAUEji.—Ttie term of tire, tcia applied :i> 
ftiii Llu! pervjulef of aiU the wufLI,—lan^asm 

r^'a/^akah. 
ClouCu" KfirWiti. ofle of the &yaaa,)'Dic;i of M<ff:ha, 

'ctoiEd,' in ihe Niffhitftlu; oi it may Diein isenflee, front 
:k boce. ajid liha^ duy. fn fercrence to thi^ 

purport* a djfTerent cxpfxtEHilion of the text ii gtven, whkh 
jE« somett'hat obscure: Vishnu^ it ah id, means tiie per¬ 
son i^rd saertfke (jajmh in which character he sfoJe or 
altratrtcd the accumulated wealth of the An^ai: after 
which Iu3 rciriiiiticd concealed behitid seven ddlicutt passed, 
or the days of mltiatory preparatioA for the rite, Im^ro^ 
having cro&scJ. the seven defiles or gone UifOiigli ilie 
seven day? of imiintion* pierced or penetrated to, or 
accomplished, ihc Mcrifice. This cxplanatJon ia tiippott- 
cd b> 4 ciuuton from the Taittiriya. which ts ftlilf more 
ebscore: Tltis ^arahn, the xtealer of what is bcautifuL f?) 
chcrishcf beyond the seven hjlU ihr wealih Of ihc Amrct;! 
he {Mra), having taken up the TufU of the sacred grass^ 
and pierced the seven hihs^ slew lijnL^-KaruAoy^m tvimi- 
m<^tAfih Jac^pcumm firlnom ptuvs/ffd rifiam vedy^rn 
bihhatfi; darhkepifij^dam ^dffhniya, Mipw girift khiftU’a^ 
rciTf ahmndL 

>i. The w'fvei of the go^ srt * he pcr^sonlfied (JoywMT* 
and other tnetrea of the acconJin|E to the Scholiusti 
the term gmikf ptneding di-KiparndK uauaily meurtK 
females, or women, whose lintoter Schohosl nys. ii. 
ineoiuotive^—gammaitH^hfrsm/i. 

9. Tlie SchahiLSt be calli rtmidi lo hutitek 
for by the mutual eoirisitin of the ctdudA rain is engen¬ 
dered. 
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Page 93 

sd.ci»..sr..!.») ■««> 1« 

'"” l!.''tl.« ™ kM. "“I '• "“ 

“ir .ki rris:^*' xn; 
:.u -1. ^..o^ .0 

hoOTt W» '» 'k' "f k“’ ' ^'’™' " • 
anctent cldire. Braung the Hindus. 

swASHWA—The IfigoMl relJiw i!i»i a ku^ 

S.™ ™ th. «» or tk. ki.F « ; “k.nSX'^X 
in some di’ipu't belWK" Rishi 
iixtV part with the biter. 

Page 96 

2 A Cma^tt fir lO K SONG AWJW.—TTw eip^ion 
- _1 Siwjitf a A'umw fit to recited nloud,— 

^uct. n^ the flurA«nM«u. «"<* Other 
usually copiidetetl pertbni of ll« 

but the CumnKnUilor undetstand* Sa»n> m 

AJjLbd vad jrafl'D" 
. Wheo Ituira desired lilt hitch 5aft?7f«i %a go m 

J; ctilc. she counted to do so only 

“condition that the matt of the wm^ihouM he (.ven 

U» her young ohh*. pro«i.«d. 
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Hrifmpoti fa here ujcU ut « ayttonyme of tadm ihe 
protector or inmicr (pam of the grcftt onea {brOi^tanii, 
trip 

-4. jdentiflea the priests {fipmiy with the 
Atu>if3.rits, wbOt be myst are of tvvo arslETS; thoae wfto 
coittfuct tocnRcea for tiitte tnotiih^. And those who eoiiducM 
thqni Aw^ten. ffe erlea Ibe IVintkfn for the confimiatioii' 
of thEi (ai, J9|; but the tueaning of Tiauto'r fnicipretalinii 
of the word Asrrvo^H'd (t doubtful, aa flfamgijrf may mean. 
Mhfli one whoio eourte or condiiion « new.’ better than 
for nine'. Another explanation which ho luggetti,— 

^fiii^ii/rapur.—U stllJ le» rnieJItgible, for /Varon/ta tornnJIy 
means freah butter. The seven nriests are juiid to be 
MurJiiathhi and other Risids of the nn» of Angirax. 

Aifrim pkatigom tu/irm,- the lut is liere exphuneU. 
efoud; the Rrst, that which it lo be divided by Uie 
ihiinderbdll; and the siKond, thqt which yteldr fruit, or 
cauie* gmin to Brow by its rain; or liie three wortU 
may be considered as substantives, Adri tmplyiijg, lu 
itauaf. a mountain; jMiga, n cloud, mid lu/rt, un 

of whoin were rernifled by ffldbrV vojc:p or thunder, 

t^^GE 97 

b. ^lI ipecirKatioD of these four is given beyond 
their bung ihe GtpisfJ' uod others- 

7. Not to he aitainied nv VtcjtiNrE—The term 
■'f.i'f-riYT has perplexed the Seboiiasi^ ft ttiuy be derivsd 
fftrin iitssi, dfbrt, (hat which is not atniiiuble hy efTorl; 
that IS. tccuitlmg in one interpretalton, not to ovo'^ 
come in bntUe; whence Rosen has reotlcreU it by invktitt. 
il is ctHifTiuiicd at^rently witli what roUmvs, and which 
lequire* the uisciiion of SiixaJttyti,—eaiiJy us be reached* 
or jndjtenced by praiunM. and the lilt Ollwr etyntokrglei 
are sngijested, but they arc will Hsi tatisfaclory. 
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iil Thin lo intiiiuie ihni tbe fingen were 
empl*>>i&d rn the pcrfannajioe of whit ti it prcsciiE 
termed mudra, Lcitain intertwining nud fcntk:uhi(iqn» 
aocotnpan^ing pnjyer; 4he coramontiiy iuidfr«{jinds it is 
merely their cmplgynifsiit in *cis pf worship of bomaiCii 
Th^t ihc pfiictipg 15. not nlto^chcr modem sppenn rront 
she pojntingn of the sesrnil of the penoni 
of wfiieli are evidentty pcrfurniinjf the fin^r itevticiiinliofiiw 

P^mih mny mcfin oniy the proteeting or 
propit btojy And movitig epitheu of cimik, hngen; 
Jjrmyo tm is the eipirosioTi for Mike nyt 
Saytmr^ the god^ 

Faof 9S 
J. Bv Tirv Ewiaansi^—Thc term e;:^pliiL£itid by the 

Schofiiss. ffafaih, by form, or $creftglh^ li itt the tcit. 
ihudimaihf Hhe drios up", ihiil i*p h U ^kl, of enemlca. 
or ibe dreuinstiince Alluded to, we have no othor explu- 
nation chan thot Itrdra became numjfciit^ and ^mtaintd 
earth and heavefi when they were Siled wHh fear of an 

■fjrnra. Perhaps yritm is intended: hut the pasutg^ is 
obscure. 

2. AmiMnu5«*jit or UNDi^siiUiD Acts.— 
kram: Ro«en has dtsukr&Ms rts fuckbut the Schidiost 
his karTr3(in; that ts, he does actkint uniksired 
by his foes. 

i. Cifitr or thf RiiiHL:s.^So the Scholiast explains 
Rihhuktha^—Hiifhunam tiMpafL' or it may mean, he who 
abide* in the Rihhusr-^sku kriiimiraiaK^ hut be under- 
stands R^hht4 h^^m to mean a wijFc man, i sage 

Kut^ AMD Snii5if?iA^—These name;^ have occurrad 
hefnre in the eame rektioo (s« p. h IQ* 1. b). 

PACfi 99 
4. The Afj/NLi are described ai the euemiet of 

KM^Sit^^KmMe}4ptiksbiJy^ftin3h, Afre^bly 10 ttw appa* 
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tent sense of Oa,iyu, hortsofion. or one not HinJit, AWki 
wnii7i] be fl pfiDce who bore an aetlre patl iit the siibjti- 
falion of the originnl Irtbcs of India. 

1. UKwi[i.iN(i HJ Habm."Even nlihuiafli htwiilc lo 
latn; ihat iiSit fndra js in himself hidtlTenenl to those who 
ore opposed to him, and if he untlemko tfwfr dcstfwe* 
tfoo. II i* not on his own bchnlft bi« in defence of lil» 
friends and worahippera, as rn <he casr of Kmia, a Unde U 
to In the preceding Sian *a- 

7. Puiakut-fti <» called a Riiftl, Xudas a king (sec 
p. TO), and .ts/toJ an Ajmrtt.' but no further iofojtnatlofl 

t» given in ihc comment. 
pAtJt 100 

2. Sons or Ruora — tiutovh; literaJly. ilie 
.wtruils Of men of Kudm; but the Scholiaat observes, iKe 
Maruti are immoml. and ilw term mial Hwrcfore imply 
sons, agteeably to another te^l, o fe P/wr 
jtumnam nwy he obtain thy favoui. faihcr of tbc 
MarM$: or as in itmwa 12, where the .«f.rif« We called, 
culirctjvely, Putinifyo .S(mMA,“the son of Rie/hi. 

SlTfiivjntf (*r. is Mplained, paraineslnmfasyn 
MinaifOffwA,—the troops of demons attcniLuit on Pttfa- 

PAq£ JOi 
B. Priximlihhih, with the tpotied donr, which are the 

or steed* of the Jtftintfr. 
11. Ai ELtfHASTlt.—dpolA^ aa; literally, "iike that 

which is produced or occurs on the road,’’ loading ;i 
wide range for enplaiiatioru Scifwia ihercfoie plx>posci^ 
another meaning; "like e charioi whkh drives over nod 
GHH-hn nicks and sumw on Um way". 

PAtiE 102 
12, RficemN* UnAiiDKs phow Saciied Vesscis.— 

HiJiihiMtii, which Rosco renders hosr*t rmtmiftn, and 
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M- vkt^rkmir: but ihc ciMUDooiniy d^Ttiri M 
aui;h The it is saM, afo wonhippcil 
ai l1j£ or ovciiijjg certimoninJ, a^rdinf to ih^ tuMt^ 
Rtp.tluim ifh^ijfhuitwantf^—**they <thc prk:»Li) imur ihe Sama 

jaict; into l!ic vc^>icr^\ Rt/isfianfi tn Li^ oixliniiiy sense. iK 
u ffying-piin; but litre it msy mean smy ticrificiul 

14. Pii/m^ son, if liupptied hy Uie comcncnc: iht 
Londtiding phrales iiulhori» <Pie uddidon. 

Page 103 

t 11 L Dwipapa VniAT.—Each eiaoijd ii divided 
iniP hair, and tadi tuvo PaJaj nre coniidoed up fomnni; 
a cojnpfetc suinza; hence thif hymn and iht five foriow- 
\ng aic funt to bt Doihurchaf or to have ten ttanzai eacbi 
whilpl in fuel tlicjr have only five, 

h Gvha <haiMniims the first temu iimnUy 'a cave*, 
if said to apply either to the dtfrth of the wniert^ or to 
the hollow of the Ashm^i^ik^ in both of which A^fti 
hid himself for 4 season. 

2. A fish rovesfcd to the gods where jlgn/ had 
hidden, «$. aecordiiig to the Tainirhtt^^ conoealbig 
himselfi entered into the wnter$; the gods wished for a 
mrsienger Lo himj A fish discovered him/*—5^ 
yo tf/fo/i pmvhhot^ tom tk^ah aftAcfiiinA^ 

X The epilbetA arc in the te;ct attached to the 
objecis of eompaiifon^ although applicable to 

thus lie is pushtirm mnwm^^ike grateful uoartsh- 
meni: LikUtrm pnshivl^---i\kt the elc. Se^ml 
of tJie odOipoHunts admit ol various inrefTtretatJonfL iia 
the hr^i may signify rhe mcrenve of dairtd frukv or 
rewards, a$ the consoquence of sacrifices with fire; tn ito 
ca«e doqt il jtnpori lltc frugmn maiuriim ot RoscfL 

4h Haiiu or rtti EAgrtr—The friiit» fiowers^ grasses^ 
shrubs, and the like^ termed in the texi room 
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5- I iKn Soma.—Sumo m vedhah: in liJtc 
nunncf u Sitnitt crenta or oauus uwrul pbidis ro grow, 
M Agnf ctxates or cxtracu Trom ihem ihcir nutritive 
racuiiy. The Ak"^ Ni^re Altuiled to is llte fire of digeitton, 
the hcfll Lif Lhe siotiiBCliJ Ai;ntr animtla anoapatifbrfia,— 

ij the uter and sovenitgR of fiwd: and in the 
Vojitsanrvi Yajiexh wc have. ^tPfwd ta idaiti awKim artm- 

tiis/ir.hi Sorna eto mtmm Agnlr anMitah,—iJinfiniich as 
Uicfc is food and foodor. to Swwi i*- <hc food, and the 
reeder is 

Pstitr ICM 
LikK A ViqrLAM Sacwjficeii.—An tbc performor 

of a sueriftt;* talei caw ihut nothing vitiates the rite, m 

Agni dofctids i[ from inwrraption hy Raktitasaf. 

4. Vwwi ha pio, yaraa prtitHtam, js the phfBiCofrtgJ' 
of the toau und U somewhat obscUTo; accord inf to the 
Scholiast, Ydifsa here has its etymofoaical purport only; 
be who gives- the desired object to the worrhipper^— 
pachthhati tkukni itonwwr tiombhyah, in which sense it is 
a synoeyme of ■■fxni,'—jw'" Agnlr mchycia; ot it may be 
applied to him as One of the twin* fywinaV, from tbe 
tunidtaoeodv birth of ttfiim aitd Agnh aecoidiiig to n«lro. 
Jam is Hid to imply all existing beinga: pitUwa, those 
ihai will exist i both are idetilkal with Agnf as Yttma, 

from the dependence of all existence, pash pRSURt. or 
fatufv, upon worship with fire. 

Lovmi or Maioertsi—Boca use they cea« to be 
oisKlens when the <»ff«rliig to fire, die essenitai part of the 
DupliaJ ceremony, is CompkKd, 

Hunwucts fiF WiVB.—Tlte wife twaiing a chief part 
in obfatiOJii lo fire: Ot a logend is altudnl to. of Somo, 
having obtained, it duct not appear how, a maklcn, gave 
her 10 the Gtmdharva, WiA»wkuw,- be intnsrciTed her to 
Afftt, who g>^ Iwr to K tnoTtal buiband, one! bcslowiitt 
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upon hcf wiculih And nlTtpring. Hie itdlolc fvf thii iliinzd 
lA «tnilarly commeniett upon in the tSitvhta, 1U>, 7t- 

5. ANtWAL AKU ViSCitrrAIUJE OHrotJ5o the coin* 
mcnliilvr nxpUittA the tcfitiA ehatatha ind miatyHt 
OAlinnj prompted bjr miRilt pun5ed olTeniip of 
tnovdbie thin^ tJiel m, aniitiah; or Of rminnvtabto 
things, Ok rke, and iJie tike: tuf pfalt^ratit hrittayviH/ifilk 
jNuikyatiutifw Or, fias/ni(itahhava^ifuiaytuiltitiltianuj\tkmyti. 

Pace I05 
1. tlavyaHih, Here ««d generally^ i*. pfoperly, the 

Iteerer of ohlaticHii to the gods; the r«DglUidnj( 
iKkidt the luiial llr«s, three Ha^nth or Novm~ 
vahafta. itut wiiiek ccmveyi oifermgt to the gods; 
Kav}vvah, »v|iich convey* than to the Pitris or MantJi: 
and Sohafttk^tat, that which reeeivei tbotc olTered lo the 
ttakjhuias. 

i. Prow ur ™t HiiAVgH,—Aceortiiog to Ui* roiii/* 
flyat, the sods, AtArmcd at the oblh|utty oT the tegicni of 
ihtf fun, and fearing tbnt it might full, propped ii up with 
■he meirm of the Pir</e, un net here Rtiribuied to i4jen/- 

Guiso jmh; ROiien biUt di* spaat in »pfcum 
ptvftdus: but Gtiha beie meins, upparently, aOy nrid or 
rugged tract unfil for pmtirre, or an the commeniAry says, 
Miacftafftyegyam place unfit for Brazing,** 
anti which 4s»( may, rhoefore, scnrcli up with impunity* 

S, In buUdio* a house. sMtahip I* first oirertsJ to 
the ctliflcc Kid it i* then pot to use. So A/[mi i* lo be 
fint adored, and ihen employed m any sttcrificbit fins. 

Pack 106 
I. Au, TtmiGs MovtjABLt A,st» Immov^abld:—That 

IS the world, tniide up of moveable and immoveAhIc 

ihtngv 
CoMPiuiItswDftut VinTLHiS or au. rHEst—Or tt 

may be rendered, “he alone surposaes the glories (nMhf/H«> 
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of aJl Bwiir" a$ Rmcu tiHJ ii* e ttetla demtm 

4, 0B$ce^fOA^ml 43i^ MijJV.—Mankind. 

P*Oi 1^7 
i, Drmrnm pU& pafrah JUrt- ThC pasisi*! is itUo' 

cjiplaiticd, the protcc^o^ etlltsr of lire gods or of the 
priests nad ihe^r iMcsseingjsr, thtii isi *t iheif 
command, like a son: btit the c](pr«!iit>na mc, probahl^. 
to be used in their literal sense, with n m^taphoriiaiJ 
nppBcjition. Af^L at the bearer of obfiitions. may he 
said to give paternal sappcici to the gods^ whilst he is 
their ion afi the prewticf to them of tgcrifidal olfertngs. 

3. Tad d^v&tarupQ WrtimiiL—be tHSomi!? of the foftn 
or nolure of that ddty: as in the tejUi Tivam Agne Viirmo 
jaynKt twam Mitn& ete.^*—Thon art born ms 
yaruna^ thou becomeir ^f/rra- 

4. Sarnmjaif nrihkjht'-vfhh eqaa) lcidcr*i or men; 
tliat is- with the 

1. ExTiMiGVtsin^ OF iHi Dawn.—This phiaie h 
hercL M% wflil as in the first verse* ufAo m /arah; the Uiier 
being explained by jarayisri^—the caus^ of decay* The 
sun oblltemtes the dtfwn by his iupeiior riidinniit 

Pauh i08 
2. WfnuN WwfMr—He is \]ve garhhA, thcembtyD. 

the internal genn of heat and lifci in the wuLers, etc*, all 
which depend for existence upoii iiaiural or Jirtificial 
warmth. 

3. KsImpa-Tat^^-tsvmg or |»o*v&slng the nighty aa 
then espeeiady bright and iUnminaiiiis; as the leAti 
i^xnri i mi night ii^ eharactmrod by so aHa 
in OM of the mantrits of the Agnymthri^ ceretnony* w* 
have, AgnirJjF^ifftt Jy&iitvxnlh sii#Ati (I1jr>iaiwry/ Smhtra, 
p. 64); Of the term may be Ttmierod Mho. capable of 
de.vtrciyit]g ^(he /^a^jchsnti}. 
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Pacb 1<W 
1 AV/Hf Ihc indicator or causer of day bcrng 

ICiKiwn; that !A, dccordmg to llie StrhmfBJt, Adirya, the fun. 
3. SOLimcir of Wealth.—Dhaitasya 

swtmtnah; h doc* not flj>pc«r why Rosen rendotf it 
matrons. 

This and ibo preceding iIsqtji arc OQ(Tol>omt{ve of 
the shnte borne by the Antt^truas in the organiTatiotf, (f 
not in the origrnniion, of the worship of Fire. 

4- Maiaridniiwti la a tomition nume of or 
wuid; hut it IS hert said to nrcait. the piiacipai viwi nir 
{itiJfitAyvTpnifNTj't divided {vihhffmt inltf the five airs so 
detiomiTistcd, n* in a dialogue between them, vilcd by 
the SchoHast; “To them said the Arishta breath. 'Be not 
asionishnl, for I, liavitig ntnde myself five-foid. and 
having arrested the arrow, sustain flif^V " 

MANtFEST.—imriz, from fona, to.he bom; Of it mny 
be derived froin ji. to conquer, and be rendered 'vifllori* 
OHS'- W, according to the Tattttriyat. "the godi and 
Astfrus were once engaged in ccimbal: the former, httng 
likmied. etiwrcd into fire, ihereforc they call Agnt alt the 
gods, who basing nude him thiir shield, ovetcmne the 

So in the -dfMirjti Srahmana. "Iha gods having 
awoke Aptl and placed him before iheiti at the morning 
sacrifice, repiilied, with him in their van, the Antw and 
ttaksharas at the morning rite." 

paop no 
Semiw an AMBASSAiwn-—This expresses a notion 

vtfll dtoejii nmongst the nations of the East, that ibe 
mission of un envoy to a foteign prince ia an acknnw* 
tedjiiment of the Inttcr’s superiority. 

7. Seven Rtvvits. ttic^See now on i, 7. i 13. 
Otm Ftsoo o HOT. ETC—That is, we have not miy 

to spare For otlien. 
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». Smjjice or ViiiLi VKHKJi —TTmii h, ibc vigour 
d^rivTd: trofn iho digmiive Agnt or4 f-r/'ii.v may br rroder* 
cU* "wr4ief*; wh«i pa&f^gc will fine am! 
urater, ttr heat and nau4liiF?t be iptiiml throtigh tlie earth 
for ihe- geaemtioti of ocms/* 

FAUr Hi 
t U, Bei-rin E. - ^, DestiiucTiiiN.—Wiiicli ii iiiiuattiouflt 

to aaiking ,igT^ to gm»l tmmonaiili^— 
yarai. 

L ^wtiifmibhmiukhim i» maJci^ them pte- 
«ni: or ippUcablc in biat^r; tlw cr^Ior ii named 
VtiUmSt tifueUJy s of Brafma, And ii here ai%ocraled 
wilh the ctcmalr tltii ioQks a* If u first 
wmr ficcogiii^p diitlOPt from A^nf and the elccncrital 

dciiki, aJfJiotiKb, h a fi^iinJivo irniw* they Ere identiikd 

ftilh it 
B. OartiKj® CELErriAt Bcsoies-—Tiw teu has only 

S/ia^Ai.,1^, *tlte pute^: tho Sdioliast jmppiiefl Maruis^ 
fiH wt^m* it if laid, levon plaltert are placed at the 

censmotty, and lhay are icvemlly invoked 
by liifi ippelhitLCfia, Anytidrfuh^ Tadrish, Pfnitifrliii, 
MiMfi, Samitah, and others, Tii eonse^uencr of this 
pirtietpatioii wiih A^( nf s^crifkial offoringi, they 
c^hanged their perishable for iminnrtal bodies,, and 
obtain^ heaven. The Mtmuf therefore^ like the 
Rfhhtis^ dciiied modais. 

4, DEDiCAJEti TO HuDBLA,—Tlie allusion 10 
hiding himadf- occutriitg previously^ ufso In veff^e Z. has 
alriBidy been eiplnitied in the note on I. L Z 6: hiti we 
haws here lomt furtlwr oirioUi identJflcaticras. frcwii which 
it Appears ihat Rmira is /(jeniV ibc hypniis of the gods 
are addrei^^ lO A^h nint are iherefore Termed Ru,iriya, 
for RaJnt *s RuJr^Hi$:/fih: the tepetd which is 
eited in esiplanatifiiw from tbe Tstfifriya brancti of the 
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•'elate, lha( during e lumie between (J» gml» 
end ^jursi. Agiii carriwf (iff the wealth which the lonncr 
ltB<l tonceailcd: «!ctecfing llie theft, the god* purmeil the 
thief, Jiiid ftireihl^ rccovcicd ttcir treumife; 4g»i wepl 
{aritjji) at the and was thtnM called /tudra, 

MottTAl-—The (ej!t has pnty marmti, 'the 

■he Scholiaitt siipphet Afaru^Ma. 
SiiAB»r* Of Hali' Tiit: Oai>non.—Here alw we have 

HWily the opiihet 'the hiJf-sharer,’ frO'W 
tt Imlf; ii> w Ilk It aoGOSiiiiii to tlie bcHcKjI. 
U ciuitkti ill *li «Jicari«s; iHc oihcr half goe^ to all ilw 
iiixb—drmh fito srdhJf, ini^ ^irifhah. 

Page 112 

5- IJpow iH$aR Knes—Aiihijnu: Of il nwjr ^ 

Applied to A^fii ItiwctiTig berpte ihem. 

The Gom aeawikikeo^ So the 
wJttuTi monmno, "The gods venly comtitutfd the ucri- 
Ike'* but tile expression is siiU obscure, and rtfen to 
some leecmJ. probably, which htu not been pTtuerved. 

6. Gfihyaitf jvMnt),-semt, or mysttriouv vtep* by 
which heaveo is to be obtained; meaning the cenanouic* 
of tin! Villas. Thwe are affaiiged in three classes, each 
consistinp of icvcii, or the Paka~yspms. ihoic in winch 
food of WJioe hin'f '* as in ilw At^tasom, ffo*.iu. 
k'o/jfiifiiritve, itc,: (he Httsif^yaJmiS. tlw« “ 
etarificd butter is presented, as al the AgnyaiUteys, Darsha 
Purnamasit. and otlwrRi and iheSoatsl-wriW#, HwpfiBCipiH 
part of which IS tho libnttnn of the Sitrm juice, a* the 
Agitafituma, Aiyagnisfiforatt, m. AU these are comprised 
ifi bccai(i5* they cannot bt wlcbfaied wlthoui fire 

S. These circumftanew ere staled In the tciit ibso- 
luLcly, wtUiout any refciencc la the mKtntttieni, or aiciii. 
The Scholiast sup^ale* "Afpii. by «h«. cic,"; but the 
complctitiR of the ellipK 1* condiiait with prevailing 
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notioni; rht fufi« rtounihf^ii by bujtti4fTfTnig3. is on^ibtcd 
lo vend diown the rain which sLpplie^ the the 
Af^^irtwit ftsoover^ ifwif attic when c^rtiod tifT by PeAi 
through ike knawted^ nhUirned by holy tactiflees; md 
ffidn^ j&«ii 5bm/ncf on ibe «Qtroh, when propitiaCal by 
obhittmn; wtth firt Henee, A^ni outy be cxmfkUred at 
the prime in the ifiddenh. 

9. ft may bcdgnbied! ir ciiher ot‘ the fortner iram- 
Uton given j comet vtniton of tliii pa^>age: Rovm 
hflt, Oiy, rwieraj (ut*^ prr .fAfrt/: M. 
Langlnts ha** Quf as.wtant Lt ffutfekir rfr l^iiMirt} 
w}tt}fri^r. Tile text hot, ye rfxfuva ju\a/mtyani^ tntzsr' 
prrted by ^du^khana/ti apataTui-h^m-Bfiuimi^^ 
Ihiw which were the prosperoiu muw of not falling: 
that IS to Slay, certain acts, which tecamf to the 
Aiiitym their ttatlon In heaven; or, that ImniiirUtityr 
the way in whkh they had mAcb or dcvltcd. Thtt inicf- 
pretatitm is bajwd upon a Tainiriyu (ext: *’The AJUyas^ 
desirous of hoavwi (ra^ner^fr, or void* *Lef in 
go down to the earth they beheld there Uim 
fhadnitra) rite of ihlny^ift ntghls; they aecured and 
tacrilked with it/' It h to Ihia. and a fimil^or rhe of 
fomteen nighia. eoiiiicctc:d wdii (lie or ^coFningt" 
of tilt: .4i/iiya^^ Lhai dllmLon U made- Soma Eerefeuec to 

mlar rcvuluiioiu inay be imeaded ojtiiaugh, ir is col 
obvious what Can. be mcanl, as tm sucJi niDvemcat Ia. 
etfected by Ibirty^jix aighla or days, and the Scliulkst 
Lamiji them Kiwnusfii, 'nets or ceremoniesV is 
alio expliincd, they mude at iuHiitutedi: Atn^nhuh jtwa- 
fHiiwd means, ;bccordifig to Him^ shii- 
trmmktiwdifyvmm ayitmiiiM karriuifil itrimmyifa/j,—tlie> 

made ihe rites or xcti which were the Ayatmi and alhcn 
of the Aiiityuy, land which were for) iliirty-sk or fourteen 
nighls. 
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Page 113 

10. TwiJ Em,—All Mppessfon found slm in anollurr 
text: or there lUr, « fl were^ two ejw} of a sacrifice, 
which ETC Um two porliouf or the ctiuified buttcf. 

2- Amath Uw term ‘»r the text* is cxplaifusl or 
Swiruim,—peculiar form or nature: )W this is ewentiaJiy 
the same ui JiU the tModificaliDils of cartti, or Wi)r ottief 
clcortnt, so Axnl i« one mxl the same in alt the sacrifices 
performed with fire. 

LOlb SiwjL—as soul I* the seat and source of ali 
Juppiucss, so Afini, as the ehiof agent of «iu:rifke, » the 
main cause of foJicity hoih here and hefeoJlet. 

Page 114 
8. Ltd A Shabc.—Aj (inythtriB afflbrdiaK shitdc 

keeps off the bem of tlie *un, vo Agtti niurds the world 

against afllictiaa« 
PAUt Itj 

3, mifu rnay be here understond, an enemy in 
genciui: or, Agm may be identified with ladm. 

Pagh 116 , 
1. With wmai Iwtunt may Wt, ktc.—Thai ts ?t is 

aoi poutble to offer aacrUlcc, praiw, or prayer that shaSI 

he worthy iif AgnL 
1 Srr DOWN, in the ehsmber where humi- 

xiffcHngs are preseoted. „ . 
3. Somapail, which « a rather unusual a^llative ot 

tmUa. The latter name ih not in the te.sl. bui the deity 
il indicated by Huribhy'om, hil two stwds. 

pAOf U7 
2. Wttb RBVEiiENCt.—The etprewinn of the lest a 

riwivrso. 'with the mind*; hot the SchollMt rend* eamom, 
'With TcvwTjrce,' asserting that the letten » oihJ ni nre 

tnuis^osed. 
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1. The DsrrKOifTR AW RfcVJVTi.—Tin! wiArd^ art 
cmd tilt! Cdiiimcrfilat0f fJipLiiiiii iht firau 

kilftr or extirpator of aTJ, and the tauter, the producer^ 

fACUi UZ 
t, GotaMa-—The word G^tsfruik^ in ihe p^dthI 

whetii;c Roim nendm it G^famidt^ the Schonait limits 
rt lo tlic Ktis^ of Ihe ainpuSar, flr$scitin^ that the pioral 
js uded honorificaltr only, 

CowiktENt^AniKT (Mv^ti^K^AfiTnrw is supplied by the 
exrrmncTiiiiiori ibe text has oaty dyarrmark 'with brigbtV 
wr those mmiircatrtiig^ ^LfrtiV tvtirth. 

Paise 11^ 
L Axi^i^ m hit ntofufestatiOD of tnXe^ part 

jo the productiofi oT rein by pioroittg ibe eJuud^i Lbc 
dawn k not couecrtiotl in Ibo operatiou; but ihl$ k laid* 
not Ip deprocktc Uie «celfence of UikiU, but to enhance 
Ihnl of 4iFnj. 

Sntynh^ inie, idneiere; Usert is no nihsiaMivc; but 
peopk^ ot pruffeny. k supplied by the constheotnry; 

Rosen suhatitutes mtdkrts^ mfyah bdng/eininiEU^ but ap 
□Iso jft PfQja, 

1. OntECT Ways.—Or uses; drjnldii^ ivnshuif^ 
batfiing^ and the like. 

paoi m 
5. With Manv {Ftm^f.—Pjamnitn; from pum^ 

many, mu) antka^ face or moyih; dames mic ondei^toodr 
Agreeably let a coniainn Itaifie of A^prt^ fUtine- 
loDgued, Rosen ha$ emdendy read the mukfm of the 
commentary^ lukha^ aod exptafps purrarrikify mnttfx 
/rMHS. 

7, MimucAi, Hymn:,—Gamma ettber a ponioit of 
the Sarmt n temted. or the Gayntri motie^ aoconfritg to 
the Seboiimt. 
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11 TwoiJwNO-iiYEi)—The literal rentliying of ih« 
epiihei of the teat, Sahawaktha, which fdeotifle* A^tti 
with Ittiita; but .S^mas inleiprew it, Mving cotmllcn 
fiameii,—asBifkhyatPjvneiah, 

Page 121 
i, Tm pJtnssi,—The Brghitio. whkh the SchoDast 

inlerpeu Brekmano- 
MAKrFBTtNO Ttfote Own SoviatinqNTV,—The hitr* 

then of Ihit and of all the other Ilan2« of Ihtt hjmn ii 
ArvimHitawi twafajyttfn: Lhc ttrat lenrl iisunlty tmpliei 
wortihipping, honouring; hot the eorntneniiitoT gives iu lit 
equivaJent. ffvkatay^: swaoiimvm prakamnm.— 
mnknig irumifest hi* own ntsstership or niprdnucy. 

1 BftouGMi Ml' ina Mawk.—Sh.n«''wMfim,ai Ro*oi 
trontlati? It, occipttri dttatusi the Scholioil ?4J% It was 
broilglit frotn heaven by the Cu.iwH havhte the wings of 

m. hdwk. 
7. DEcemvE Dtfc'a.—The commentary sty* 

had asiumed the form of a deer, but nothing funher 
lelating to Lhb incident occurs. 

Page 122 
8. NiNEtY-ANU-KiNE: Also 9 TtiowsANti.—Put for 

an) indclinile number 
9. Twenty.—The sudecji priest* employed al a 

sacriGce. the Yajamaw and hit wife, and two ftmctionaiie* 
entitled the Sadasyit and 5Jin™7rl, direct or*, probably, of 
the cerenjonics of the assembly, not of the worship, 

J5. Who POES Know, EiC.—The espf^sioa i* iwtT 
elliptical, k&-ykya-paraht being, literally* who—with 
vigour—afar! the Scholiast completes Jhc jenlcflct, a* in 

ihc le»t, 
Pace 12J 

16, ManU 0» DAtMlTANrH.—dfoniuh-ptw. WflJMl, 
being Ibe progenitor of all manLind. jOodh.wwA, of 
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Dafffiichft U 4 vvtU^knaii^il iihhh the of i^f 
wJinm menliort ^uhK^ueflrly more rhRit oqec feciirip 

1. A^roMCNTED is STenrN<mf SATOJ^ArttON,— 
The SeholioAt eifsiains d<rfcy a^ttiiring vfe^tir 
prai&c incTOMs”: tJiar j?*, I>i:fc£rmci mdre powerful »ntl 
tnight^. The rwtion is cJcnf enough* htal ulthoiigh 
Niurcascs" \s the Ihemf fismh?7ing of arnihait, h c^prcises 
llfi purport blit ifKcuifpbtcly. 

3. Diimtuv ONti Enhich AsoiiiiiR — We hitvc 
i Ic^nd in illii^ni(jan of rhi^ passage! ihe sots 
of RaJfujtam, was ibe f^umh'fa of ibe arid Srintayti 

princes, und, tn an engagcmciii with oiher propi"^ 
cinred hdm hy rbif hyiiui« who. m con^uence* bovo ihe 
victory io rbe farmer^ Ro^cn piiiit the phrajse interroga- 
tivtly^ {/Jffmmim tfmmmm opukttui^ th^ij / 
hur the Scholiast explains whom, by kamcfiif, any 
one. wme one: that is« fmim give^ ihc vicitio^ to whom¬ 
soever he ly plcaficd Wfih. 

Page 124 

I. hi .Nsai DiFftHiMTp HTC.—The lent ts merely ma 

tiiafhii iva,—(he) ntn, U!i il noa-^iKh; thal 
Hccondlng Eo he not the contrary of that pmpr- 
Ijuus divinity which thou hast nlwayi been lo m; the rc^l 
of the hianza ih equally oh^urc: ^'^iuce ihou ntitkej^t us 
posies^ of UiicsEKech imHHmmiahX thererore tlmu iit 
asked (at flr^A!w>inr.tfi if} artkstynsv rrn”. thm to accept 
otir praivev (n %hh hymn, aliws, we huve a huithw 
fcpeaifli 41 the cloi« of each stAnjcn. 

Page 125 

A. Furntm furtyi&feimim, tk pljito or pi&tera ftllrd with 
tutrfyttpmm; the nppenaiton of Ji miXlure of fried barleyi 
or nOict gmtn^ jsnd SottuJt Jotce. 
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PAfili I2<i 

1, UNfiXViCirms ftrvliics.—a^h; ihe 
cpillul is cxplaiJifiJ b) llw Scholljut, ihc wurc« u** 
excwKtrit fcnowJodge,--*od ftu«n 
renilcTk i(. artopiliimlv, canftrtntet: buf 
ii pTcfcJabk to gadisrHond ihc prett* vi in tt* sen^c 
of privation* for it h (lOl vaiy int«nigible bow (be waier*' 
sJiauld confer, or even posset intetljpoice. 

2. in thl* vtniUBi <w oaiinl In the more dnhontie 
tnetre^, we encounter Atralned eolloealjons and etlipitcst 
and obscure itJIusioitti iinpcrfccUy Iraflsfonncd inn* 
inmcthin^ ifilcHfeiWe by tbc adiUiloiut of (Iw Setioliefl; 
ihtis. itmh pa^yantt, 'they looJt down,' Ls render^ sporinf 
by adding Jcniti, ‘the god*,’ who loolc down, k ia .saidt 
upon the lacriUciiil laiile, haittyitiit. well ptcassed to behold 
•t filled with ihe ifitendcd libation. The text. Bguin. ha* 
only "iti diflFuittl lishi"; iba comment adds, “desconds 
on canh", In the neAi phrmi we have, “the gods lead 
that which is pleasiaJ by the Ubaiion, and wishes for ihcm. 
cither by pfogres-sive inovctDeais, or in an eastern direc¬ 
tion (prorfaiir). as brulcgrooio* delight," What i* so 
led, and whilberV The ladle. c/«trt»^A the altar. »r<«* » 
well ns ibe bride or maiden, iuM'aka, are filted up by the 
coniOictil. The «unc chanteter Of brevity and ohscuriiy 

pervftiic« ihc cfitifc byntn- 

5, Was Mors—.ifOftK aji the 

Scholiast Jwjyii "the $pn Appiaircd. in order to light the 
way ro the eavc where the cour* ww hidden." 

WtTW Him. ^With fnilra, iuxordiog to the cymmcrit * 
which iliiO idcntiffcj Aitryo with Vshaitaji. and the latter 
with jBftngw; /e;jv>ak Kan'h paifa Ua/maa Brlgv/t, meaning, 
however, pcrhnp*, only that Uahomi was of ihe family 
of fthrigu—yiahm/ Furona. 82. n. 
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T^> {the A5iilA^>.'-nic text hui- only 
ihe comfricnt c]intiiii>:^ the fOTmerp 

umw Miyffmn/nirfAamr 
ft. TitAT nRTNCn DOWM ttLSSRijG^.— 

TCtolitn^ this in(i> 5i^ acid iiptnya, render* it 
tfr^giixm prokm €vf^mritf canju, and M. LJUigfoi* has* 
if fhef Jt Jtimiih^ jahax .rifhtfnk urrr /pew/tfiur fiiJsteFh^. 
Sitj^am andctvrandji it dtflenmdy, and orp^oriw it by 
Shobhitricpautna beruhfffmya^—for the sake of the dcs<enl- 
or coming do^n, of whjiE h good. 

Paof 128 
7. Ttii* vcr*e and the two fdlfo^i-iiig end Wilii ihc 

uocotiiucicd term which the Scholiaat inicrpttt* 
*<|uick*r hilt it b more uiiuJIy un interjection of culling; 
%o RoKti lias Ohif t hf, LoOglOlK^ 0^ vfirnsf 

fi. A CoiJ^^Ui^ SnaJI^EI—The text h« kthump^i- 
eKplitincd^ aiilFhch/taimkif: propefly, a thomy pitinu bU1 
aj^piirendy intended by the Sdinltust for n snake coiled 
irp„ of one sktping tn a ring^ which b thcncforc kilted 
withdui difScutty: xhayumm ktFuitid^ 
anaj'niftui knfl Rosen prerers ibe usuat sense, p^dr 
fivtierm iff hi emtiftfr, 

t5- Bxpt£jxHT Of ms SovanftONiT.—This^ ivhwh 
comtftutes the byrthen oflhe Eriadp h mthof Dbicyre; the 
text is, msvlfutm literally* dwcliina after, or 
according to« hi* own dominion. JKajipnri does not make it 
moremEetligible: *"Those cow*,"* hemyi, ""who* by giving 
mitk^ are the itiran* of providing habtution 
n/uA), remxin looking to the kingdom of him, or ittdnt*\ 
fO- Rewn htv thminliiorf pfocuranrfi, tfua if Aim {hmimum 
trstpkifntfi 

IJ, Dadhyurtth,^ atao named Datihiefiff and Ikidhtchi^ 
is 4 well-kfiow'n jmgo in PautAnik kgendn of whurti, it h 
iAid, ihai hi* Honea rmrmed the ihunderbotl of fndro^ 
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The fcerni la lia^'c vfincd frpin the original Vatdik 

fictiQPk 911 ivj? ffimll hnvT lubjicqucnt ikioi^pp tp actke 

tin. 17^ t} In this plairc, the itoiry told by the Scholhiil 
atiQ lUiTiewtuc diflen^ Ke tbai whik 
the icin of li\Ted the Asum were mtiinid;itled 
iUid tmnqcriUijQed by bt^ gppcdmpee, but when he lud 
gene to ^Snuirga, itfcy the whoEo dtth. 
ifUliuring what hud henzotne of htfin* and whether tioihing 
of him had been kft hehlndt inid tJtAt the hiir«*i 
bead wkh which he had at one time tiughl the Ma^ihn-' 

iftiiys IG the iihvttm, waa coiucwhcre in exlvtese^, fntt no 
one knew nhert Seardi was nuidc Tor it* and it wai 
foniid In the lake S/urryarnfat^ ibe iklrti nf Kuyu- 

and with the bmm M the dttih imfm ilew iHe 
*^u a* otberuike wplaifKid* foded ihe run* timei 

itincty» or dghi hundred md t*tu itmniKeitti or devicei 
of I he tn The Schnl ijui acoonttti (br the 
number,^ by 4ying, iliaL m ihe be;$itvning, the Axufi imyu, 

or dentoniao iflnikm. ^fdji |imctii$ed in the three utsrbli, 
foj ihree ptflodk m ftich*—paah pitient, and rwiurek, 
whenirc it vve^ nindToTd; cadi hcini carted whli three 
rhskf/.i', or ertnfgieip irude the number twcnty-^cvcn; cucb 
of lUesie again hdng iinidiSed by the three jjimoj, ibsy 
become eighiy-onc, jtnd the wcnc of thnh^ display ejiend- 
ing Jo each of the icn regbtu of sjearje, Ihe touil Trtjebe^ 
the nine Ume* ninety of the Itsah or etglit hifiuircd and 
ten. This necfns to be pmt lovcnt^nn, wiihaot any 
mtivrruiJ or allegonoil meiuiina. 

tS. Tilt \BotJkM. Rxy%} Fbt/M>.—The test Ims only 
"-they found"; the SeboUMt fcDowtnf {Sir. 4, 25), 
4uppiie» Ad(f}'a-mshitkt}'^K the rays of the sun. AijojA/H 
IS here u»cd for the lUfi. Iidiii ftii« n-f the AMijm: or* 
necordinf lo the SchaJUcuh Ibf knirn, to who in the hytna 
U addressed, nnd who is one r>r thr Aiifljtir. The 

It 
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purport of ihe jlona ii ■pporwtiy ihe objcurc exprcaion 
of AO AftronomiwJ fad* known to Uic auibora ol i(ie 
ye^St thjftt liip moon ibonc ■owJy Ui rough rifltciing tht 
light of the aun; to it it *'tho «tj* of the sun are 
reikded back in Uw bnghi wstery orb of moon": 
and again, ‘‘(h* tolat radianco, coaceilcd by the ntsbt* 
eBter» into the moon, and tho* dispcb darknas by night 
as swit as by day." Accordins to tlic 2. 6. it is 
one ray of the sun (that narned wbkh lights up 
the moon, and it is with resiwcl to that, that its Etfbi is 
derived from (be »nn. The Putvnojt have adopted the 
doctrine of the V^ciiu.—V2ifmu Fufotio, M. 

Id, AnnUiiff interpretation may be assigned ro this 
verse, whicb (urns upon rcndcfiDg AiiA by Pfajapaii, 
Instead of “^0. and gith by «or<fi of lAu Krdo, ioitead of 
hones! ntaking. Combines to-day with the 
burthen of the sacnlice the aacted word* iliai are effedive, 
bnOfant. euentkl, emitted from the mouth, onitnaiing 
the heart, and productive of bappinesi: the worshipper 
who fulliiv the object of iuch prayers, obtains tift" 

pAoa 12) 
17. Who b aware, etc.—That is. we know ir very 

well, and are iheieforo tecure in hil presence tt thi* 
cefommy; or Kok may a|iiin be cJtplauwsd by Prajapati^ 
with the unse of tbe stanza modifted acoordingiy. 

1H, A (.'cDMilJiO TO m L CofiiTAXT Seaso.h.s.—HitobHir 
Jhruvhhih: in which ffr« may have its ordinary sense of 
•season'; or the passage may mean, ‘presented by ihe divi- 
tiitiea called/Cduy. who preside over sacriBees,* as in the 

Rititvo ioi pHrjw>jA.—the Riitfs arc the chief sacri¬ 
fices; fe., Prayopikwiiah.-^lht deities pres idjng over them. 

20, BtKEfrnt—t/Aiy«A. benefits, ovvtstances; but It 
may be read, d^uMyuh,shakers, agiutors; l.c., the Manns^ 

or winds. 
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PaOr 130 

3. fNAUQOiiA'nii> »T TTiE CoDs.—tWirVainA, wetted, 
iprinfcted witti 1h}Ij water bv the ganin,'~^dltTOfr'ahfti- 
shikioJi. 

3. Son? nr Eautti.—Here th^ are oalled Gofl^iarah, 
having for their mother the enw: that It, the tanh muter 
that tytK, fiqiiiyatciit to Prhhm In the (Totceiling ttanta. 

Tut WATi^tf roLLiiw thuib Patii,—That », rain 
follom the itlad, 

J. RAOiANr.^^^fwnlui U I be term of the teei,—'the 
radiant,' irhieU R,ay apply cilher to the tun or to the 
Agni of lithining, eiiher being in hhe tninner the -source 
of raio. 

Pace tJI 

9. TwtiAfri here teveru tn bit uruaj otiice of artitaa 
of the goils. 

10. Blowin'O upon nuifi Pito.—pAanirtaw Panitm, 
The Schaliatt explaim Hfium id he a lute, a Hmi with 
a hundred itringi,—a toH of Awliiin harp, pcrtwpt; 
dhamiijtta, * blowing,* would belter apply Id a pipe; a wind 
initrunieni. 

tl,. In thiti and the neat atmua, allultioi} is made to 
a [egend In whieh it ft related that the Rahi Cohrmo, 
being thirty, prayed to the Marutt for retief, wbo ibero' 
upon brought a well from a dUlanee lu bU heritdiage. 
Thit exploit u wbiequenUy (L IT, ]) related of the 
AjAh'UfJ. 

Pact 132 

2 Wrrrt on WfmoDTSAcaiFiCES.—Tlwcxpreiiioti ll 
yffjitalf~*o, ‘with raeriflca or'; the ‘without* it tupplied 
by the SeholioslL 

3. Mavg SJtAiPEVED.—^/ditrhura, have fiharpcncd, 
l.e^ have exeited or animated, hy (heir offeringSv 
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PaUe J33 
I, iMEMMA&LFv—AlwayRAMOCijited in iroop?^ 
fAnTAlCKlS UF tilt EVtstr<(J OfitATnlN.—The (crm !*■ 

which it m)» very dewiy cKpktncd; i» 
enttiitary me, mcnnji ■ bui here the Sdiotlasr 
veenr* to contkler il a* jj tyncoynie of So»ut. the MarttlA 
txin^ thiii namea heoiutc they arc cntiUwl. «t the third 
deily flereraonitl, or the cveoing wonhlp, to a share or 
tlie diueioit oi tlw ^ViAo.—ebhUhQvat: or the 
icrm itiay wsdfyr he addt, ’*thc actjuirert or neccivert o T 
the juices,"—Prafjoyibnvh /aj/amm,* from rpV to acquire; 
litiseo has. itar* stteripeUs tulti: M. Liuisloi*. 

PcitKivAL DBrjo»Ari(»iS.-^/f<W>//r. covering, rJT doth* 
tng; from J/r/, to cover; an cpithci of ary fhHih. omamailr; 
sitiisfttiettujjvefiriifHnlokalr flAAcrtwnt/fti^Hsith omumwts 
covering ihdr own perMim. A$ the word tr separated 
frpfli the substantive, liowijver. by the intervening aimile, 
“JBic some my**' iktt'tiiJ usra fin), it hui been tmder* 
alwd in a different Hose hy fonticr translators: lhav, 
Rosen has, Oi-anmertrij rfyjmin’tfflfiir. ran' ladt radii vthr 
qui sielfis rffiifitluatar: aod M- LangloK Le^ Mimtti 
brilleat soux leufx pafiires, commr fes rruogcx sous ies/tUx 
dex dalles: but siribbih catmot have any rdaiion to xtan. 

i M^df:u*af/kim. having ihc colour of honey; or, 
aueordlQg to ilie eommcoiator, hejog cqtially pure or 

pellucid 
Pag® 1M 

4. LiUGHATGits FKOM DimT.—iAt., by iimking ihdr 

worshippers wealthy. 
1. Maruts-—The Scholiasi here ptapors various 

etyniololiies of the uainc Marul, srmie of which am 
borrowed from Yaska, Sir., M, 13, They fowir/(ftfHtnri, 
from ra). Itavlog anaioctl mld^heuvtn {mttam); or, They 
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jiLinvtj/ ^‘iUiaui cDCJxnire or TJicy Mm iiwm 
m^h) in this maik hy rJ^emscJvct; or They 
AtfjiM (dmvimtt) in the iky. Ah the minof ditmiUes that 
poopln ili£ mid air a/e laiti in llie Vedas lo be ilylcd; 
JlffarutSt ^ fn tba teset^ *'All remakes wboie itstinn ii tbe 
tniddle fmveiir the alt-pervudm^ maiculine ^nd all 
ihe tjTKipt (of dcmiffMkX nets MaruiL** aTio cite* 
I he Paurmik tradkioa cif the birth of ihe forty ^niae 

in. leven troops at the ^cnx of KershyapQ (FMmr 
Fufttm, T52ji 

pAoa 115 
A The Well—Sec rtota on I* t4 1. 11. 

Paoh 1M 
3, With an ANCiSJOf TBXJ.—Furmyd niviih; mtid 

it a Byrtonyme of lueA fpeecb, or a itMi here said lo be 
a tc^t of the Veda. 

Buaga, MjtrAh rre,—Most of ihtse. here mduded 
aajonpi the Pij^HvrcArivi; have oot^urred before^ hm the 
Scfaoliaac here also cxpImiLs their functiotiB:—Kad 
Mirra arc Adltj^s^ and Ihe latter is especially the brd of 
day. Ml, by the teaH^ inaifrerm iw fffeir,—the Jay is depenj- 
oit on M^ira^ Atfiti is the inothcr of the gods; Dakshu 
IS called n Frajapaiit o^fir to make the world; or^ he ii 
the CTEatof Utirmy0garbiia)i diffuiicd mnong breathing or 
liviDg crnotiLTes gs breath or tife: as by the leAtr ^Iniiro 
TTBJ PakshuK—DiakAra Verily if breath. AsriJh^ from 

io dry up; Gndrytng, uncharvgini;^ that 1ft tbe 
doss df Mamtj. An^fmrt b the saii, as by the lexC^ 
Asiiu Tu adftya uo^tma,—JlCp tlie>wn» fs -Ar-jwinOT- y(m4niST 
H named from wt, to semiuodi cficompaAsifig the wicked 
With bis bonds; he is also the lotd of night, m by the 
tea, t^iT/vrp ram^—^hQ night is dependent on t'lrrj^ 
Soma if twofold; the plant so CDJkd On earth, and the 
nuKdif t» a dhrinity in heaven. The are la 
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vmied ciihcf frctn Kavfng lurm (tfifrBvtwnfflMt, or fwm 
-pcrvodinB rtw«twiT. ihe other 
vith light. iHXOrtling lo Ta^a, who ibo slate* the 
tioti; Whowcttthey? whkhi*ihii>an*wtaed; atsordm* 
lo some, they aic heaven and eanh; u» other*, day and 
uirlii; aceojtdiog to othert. ihc *iin anil ntdon: and, 
aecoiding lo the uraditioniits {Ait^fKn^h they were 
virtuous priaees.—MruJcfti, 1^ 1. 

4, Shtthajam; that medicatnem which the i4iAw/w, 
u the physkiaiit of the gods, ■!« qunlififd to bestow. 
Ko other spectfUaiioa is given, 

Mother Earth asd F*THn« HfiAVgx.—Earth Is so 
termed, as producing all ihings nccesiary for [ife, and 
bca\xn u sending rain, and therefore indirectly nourish* 

isg atl things. 
6. Tiir^^hy^ is a p^sronyinir, impliriiig son of 

iintt. aocflrding lo the ^holittflr GofMiliL Hp is 
tcriDcd in the itit Arishiar^mi^—he who hm milianTHKl ot 
iitesiatblc {dr;jfrw> w^pons *ir ihe UtWt may 
implVt ss usuftL ibv circtimfcmwe of a wheel— 
.dtJiriot-wheel is imimpeiied: but Arishfum-m! occurs \n ihe 
Vayu Fitfonn, as ihe aunie of a Fmppatl, so ^hai the 
passage might mean Aftshfmtmh 5™ TVifcj/io, 

accpfidjiJg to ioiae flutboriiieis h a name of the 
patricreb Kmhyapa: the aante make T^t‘kMhf& a lynonyme 
of Artma^ ihc personified dawn, H is doubtfi*t If wt have 
any refertnee to the v'ehicle of Vishm, Gttrudu. 

% Si^TiP w tut Tof«ii;E OP Aosl—This may be 
Iffcdicatcd of aJI Ihe deities, as liiey fceeivc obbtiom 
ibrough the moutli of A^nL 

5. Bn^hirem: whence il tnay be fendcredv the 
Schohust proposes^ b thesiagubw; understaedmK by 
Frnjtipati, ehher a patriarch of Brahma. The ccmmal- 
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iitor lays the llraji ut' bumon Jjfo b J16 or UU years, 
hot ihu iiexi aUjm ipccUici a ctimuy* 

?A<a 137 
ft So ntAT Owe So«s aeepME Oiia Sio^s-—l». 

let lu not bKoiiifi feeble una bilLrm os co be, its it 
were, infmits, and to require iht putmuil care of our 
own lODft. 

LO, Otei^lly meaning ibe indcpcndcDi or the 
indiviiihle, tiiiiy hctc signify ciLlict the earthy Of ibo 
mother of the aceorditif to Llie Scholmat. According 
to faska, tlic hymn declares the might of AJjK—odiirr 
vibhiifim itckashu iNif., 4, 21); or* as Sayam, *'Aditi is 
hymned as ihe same with the imtvcrse.** 

FrvE CiASSEs OF Men..—As before noriocth the five 
orders of men are klhI to be the four castes and ibe 
ouieastcs. Ic ie also interpreted fi^-ecTasscf of bemgs, or 
Cods, Men. (Including Apjarifjas\ Serpents 
and Piffis; or^ as ic oceurs in the Nirukiff, X S. Ct^fnihar* 

ms^ i*iiris^ Gods, Ammx, and Rfit^hams. 
GENERATTaiv AMJ BiitTii.-Wafffni is the actual binh of 

beings. the fscujty of bang bom, gencrsiiOTU 
Ro^ renders the lenoF, mium nnd Koscfturum. 

J. is said to be the son in his function o 
separatinf day from night. 

S* Plshnu is said tu mean the penradot, or pervading 
deity K 

6, The Wjnm^^Tha term of ihe lest is 
which U e:^pl4ijncd by the Scboicash the tioop of \{cfrua^ 
fkiim their goiog whh hofses 

PAOfe US 
3- Rajiffo xr The SdioHast would seem 

to argue that i'anma here iricans that wtuch is eoeloied 
Ip b doth, or the S&mi$ tahni that has been pureh&ied for 
a sacriflee,—y^^arfham akriiah kfita wtrfneiid'tr/HflA Sitm 
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fehiefty b«*ui.t Suhjo t« thfl (tins ofihe Brahiimnir; 
Cl by the lew of the Somfi avtiakam Sntfttrmnatmm 
Ai/rt,—Sinna Is the ktug of u* Brahnusns; »nd Sp/wrfti^Mo 
Stahmana/u^ilK JJruhnLin*. hjive Somu for king, tlm m 
Ittai tense tlic moon, not the plunk i* niaflUr andefJtood 
hy Sfniit/, and there docs noi appear any naamn for 
tindnstaisdinfi the term yaruna in any other than its laiial 
wceptation- Tbr title Of Raju wo ha^t ctnady *e«i 
not [ijifr«((iiemly aKigiie<l to him* althoagh, as the follov- 
tng lUtitm show. It wits cquaify given to Sttma. 

Pacb 139 
-I. ImwrajtKJS Sojua.—Or royal (Hajimt Si*nut. 
S. Tub StovtaiaoN w tfli! Pious.—Setparis iwnw Bajto 

Kill. 5(1/ flujf be explained. ftlso< sccording to the Schol* 
iaik by BraJuimB. maiing iba scnteiwe, ‘*the prolccfor, 
or lofd (P^iih ihe king lAft/a}, of the Brahtnam*', 

Twju APT Holy SACHTfK^—Sirma may he contt- 
dered »» kteclifiahle with sacrifisc, from the tvwntial port 
it pcifonn* lo U {tadmpo bhavail wrfkjwfwM/ jm/fw/wwl 

Page 141 
2J. There w ovidentfy great confusion mi thi* hymn 

between 5w»w. Hie moon; and Soma, the wh) Asclcpiaa. 
Few passage* iiidkctc the fomer distinctly, except, 
perhaps, vrmc 22, which olJude* to the funaion or*ca«ei^ 

ing dorknew by light, 
1. These Divinjtjes op the Mtutwiio.—VVe nave 

tlte letm KiitomA in the plural, intending, cecordinB to 
the conunentatof, the divinitjes thot pmide ovef the 
fiwmtiiB; but, lusonliag to rr;s*<k the planl i* i«cd 
hononheafly only, for the slnffular pets cmi Beat ion.— 

ffimkta, 13, 7. 
PnooKEssEu Motkehs,—Or fmitii may menu simply 

maker, authori airthofs of light,—Warn namsirfah, 

/irrmJria, 12, 7, 
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iLLUMINAtr.—Arehtmti; [ttCimllx, wcrnhip; that is, 
the hcaveat; but the tomt h used fat spreadiiif dv«r, or 
extending. 

U&E Waiuuuiul—The text ho ontK “like wsirion"; 
tb« SchoiJadt explain* the ctMtiparixon.—"o they spread 
with (night num aUmg the fxvnt iif the amy, to tho ray* 
dT thc.dnwil sptiiail along (he thy heTiife the cncntiMj of 
the tun.*' 

PauB 142 

4. M'ifur ira, *liko o barber,' \$ Ihc phinic of the 
text.* Of Nfituh may moan a dancitig-gfrl, when the 
inimtation will be. " Wtfair Uisplayt gracci, like a dancing' 
gh-r* (peihaasi Kfpwf-rV llw ftinmer meaning either daik- 
QQSi qr elcgaocei the latter, either 10 eut olT. or to 
possess. Tbate hi no point of sLnutitnde eipressed in 
Roscd'i version, Te^broJ dlaipnt Aurora, nhitt nalmrix. 

5. Tilt DALFQimait ot tiib SkV.—JTuhjVa dirah„ the 
daughter of haven, or tfte sky.. 

7. TtiH Eicmt* or PL£A3A^tT VorCES.—With the 
appearaace of dawn, the cries of various ahrmali und 
birds, and (ha voloH of loea, are Bgain heard. 

P*oe 143 

10. Luce the Wifo or a ULtytia.-'J-ike a SSimitMni; 
llwrally, (he wife of a dog-kllien but cspiniiied Vya,fftttatfh 

as in the text 
11, The SFONTAKtscitsLY Retuuno 

ram la the only (enn In Ibe lext. explained. Andywm 
iafuaiim,—going of Iwr own accord; the Svholixsf adds 
ttigMl, olhem-Jsi!, w miglU have uniienloud it in its usuar 
sense of 'swlef'i ouikih* ni^‘ lister of morning. 

Thu B|(U» OF Tm Sum.—Juroiya yadtUt Jara, 
manning (be caioer of the decay, or dfsappenranco* of 

nighl. is wplaliicd by Hitryo, the sun. 
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li. UXtWPfUIKC SaCHEI* CSll£WNfES.^*^wliiMrt 
daivvaffi vratant, not injuring, tlw< fawiirinfi. di'iine 
rites or offetinp lo the guil^, which bit lo be ptffbnned 
bj daylight, txr after dawn; ns by the tto fairau fid 
ju^'ani flffJ iie\tiya ajifxftttirrt,—sacrifice i* not neceplable 
to the god* « night, or rn tho evening. 

]7. AJt before observed, the sre tometime* 
tdentificd with the tun and moott 

PAQt 144 
4, The OiTSi-giNO Of BftisAVA.—flf/ajwryn lAejAe,' 

ibc lallej ts s t>iitniyme oF apatye, ofTtpring-—Jtirukin, 
J. 3. Bfifuya i^ said to be a lynonynie of T^fiiri. Iwre 
sly ted an ^int. The offrpring of THwhtri h Vrljm: 
osd the agency of .4g/d and Homo in Wi death » 

-canlaincd by identifying Uwm with the two viUi airs, 
Pranu and Apuna, llic MJparttion of which froin Vrim 
was tiic appiMimatc eauie of liti deiiih. 

And vou tfAVE acquiRto, eic —By thedotnictioB of 
the enveloping cloud, or gathered darkno^. the 

sun wBi ezahled to appear in the sky. 
5. Tut NmtwiliuiJS lMPL'TATll»f.™Tiwinipiiialiofi*iir 

charge; or Brahman wide; win incurred by InJrti, it is said, 
in kilting i'ritra, who was « Brahman, but w'bicli guilt he 
inuuforred to rivers, women, and tree*. This looks ratber 
like a Pdiifattlk legend. One of a more yaMk chanseter 
ii niso given; the rivers were defiled by the dead body 
of Vritfa, which had fallen into them; their waters were 
coB$oL|uenily unfit to hear any part in aocred rites until 
they were purifind by ^gnj and Soma, tbol is, by oblA' 
tions to fire, and libations oF Sirma jutcc- 

$. Tut WiMs fcKrnjGKT, me.—The legend relates 
that Vayo brought .Agfti from Jieiivcn at the desire of 
Mhhjfu, when performing a sscrifkc; Soma wa* brought 
from i'ltvif'gtf, OB the top of Monal Mtm, by Coyuiff, 
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it3 the ilupe of & hawk; ibne ate dearly ailegorical 
alLtrtioiu to the early use of fire and the plant In 

religious cctemoBiei- 
Pao« 145 

9. Thu Chief of tiw Ooos,—The term l» simply 
Orvaf^o. captained dtvtshu pmshajfdh. Aooiher (eat It 
quoted. >which suites that Agnt and Svmo aW they who 
are tlie two kings: of the gods (fiajanau ta emu demnam 
yati agntJihamattX 

Page 146 
L Lci tit NOT SUTFER, ETC.—This last damn i$ the 

burden of all the ttamas except the eooduding two; 
Sitkhya iMu rtjAwpia lojvjm »?<»,—May we not be injured 
in or by ihy rriendship; that is, accondiag to the SchoUastr 
Do thou preserve us. 

3, Tto* AtmYss,—^Thc tons of AJitt, /♦*. all the 

godt 
6. The Famu-T Priest,—jdgnf Lt Iwte Identified with- 

(he chief of the tixteso priests en^ed at wtrtnn lacrj* 
flees, lie is the A^waryu. itstutlly nailed the reciter of 
the Yntwh, here dcHued by the Scbotlssi a> the presenter 
of the offerings; he is the Hatrf, or invoking priest; he 
if The Prasfatrl, or the MaUfuttmttta, whose duly H i» to 
direct the other priests what to do and when to perforni' 
their functions; he i> (he Yatrl, or priot so termed, and 
the family or hereditary Purohita^ or Purahita may bo 
tbc same as the &‘Qtima of a octemony. being to men 
what Brihmpatt n to the gods. 

Pace 14? 
t. All the gods are here conskleted 

to be hut portions Of members of Agitt. 
Fitremdct.—Parw. before; the Scholiast expUhts (hi* 

by timkftyff, priotipal; otherwise, it might be thought (hat 
we had here an aUusiop to cturiot'raoes. 
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12. Beutw iTTffi HfiAirasigJi.—Oetow Jutu/ifii laka, or 
in I bo AHWtkiha. or irnutmcmt. 

PMit 

!«, ThiK wsrsc terminiiw* the followinf liymUi, with 
tw*i o<oeptk>nH, jfi fai a* the hmulrott and fini Sukta. 
Mim. yarvrm, and Adiit iuiv^ been tuifort riutlCHl. By 
StnJfm. u ttj be mitkritood lt» Bivim'ty pTWidine ow. 
or tdenUfled with, llowitijr waten nnct it niaj menn either 
ihe 4ea. or ilowinp sircamr colkoiivcty, or ilie river Imtui. 
Prtfhtrl and Pru are the pertoniflod eertll end heaven. 
These are requested lo Itaiwur, tneunine to preserve or 
perpetuate, wbaievci biesgting Jiax been asked for 
nta/HftfinMwnO: from maha, to venerate ot wonhip: iad, 
thuf, refers here to j>f>'ur, or Ntb 

I. Or DirTUtFNT COMI'LioEIONS.—Vint/te^ of varlou* 
imiure, iir, here, compleaiuns; black and whiir^ or nisht 
and day. Day t» said to he the mother of hre, whieh h 
then, u it sreic, in in embryo sute, and k not frilly 
mnoifeited of bom imtit it is dark, to the son is bi the 
womb of nighi, and i* bom, or ahines, in the morning; 
Han, or the tun. being mDitirested in the morning, i* 
then to he worshij^ped; .dgm, thin trig at night, U to be 
Wonllippcd in the evening.—/(einw ai^Mye miwn/tufvtk 
Sur;fa}‘a praiar, which is ralllcr HI variance with the 
preitminary staumumt, iluit the Agnl of the hymn is the 
one enUd^ to n ahnre of Uio rtiaming oblation tUahaii 
lm»irbkiigya ajpilrmti ta d,‘vata); tisondbtse, it is said, tbo 
A^f is that endowed with the properUm of dawn; or it 
tony be the simple, discrete Agnl {au3Juisagti»a»ihishtit 
Ag/tl, sA«/diio A^gnif va). W* mml therefore coostder 

to he treated as idultcol with ifa/i, or tbo «in, aa 
well as rcrerred tu in lus own pefsoniiicalioo, 

3. This staDsi is somewhat diScrently mtorpreted. 
-|-he 7>n are said by the SoboUast to be, ta one nccepla- 
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lifnt, the t<« (TjiiiJn* of space, whicli geucriie Uw decfrfeal 
ftrt, OP M uo mhI)170 in iJw clouds* ihrongh 
tilt ttgeacy of tie 'vinds^ ns ia tins t<*t. "wiivd i» tbo entu* 
oi fire, <ii< or i#inil'* i^fnef hi WirA karanam, ntyor 
egnm. Hie lem la Hie lc*l fal wind, «r iu 8«^7* » 
iMwsAraA. wfiidi ts Ihm said to mcaq ’hrjlJumt,’—fiwn 
“ihe brilliant ccmral proximil^ of wind" (dtpiaimmUt}^ 
imd Kiyah uiktufiai). Roiioo connoew (w/uHttJt with 
gBthtmm, oad readers llicoi /ulminatari* pattAiifin Re 
aiita follows ihe explanation of the . Ten, wlifch a{]piiea 
h lo tbe ten ficgcrt, who eeoerate Apti tJiroOBh the aol 

.<>r ullcidnn aa jiu otabrya la (he stiefcj, Joijiiiwjt gives 

bi^ih lnl£rpret^dQi^« 
defUMiitjcl in nM creu^r^i 

that ii, in the capacity of ihe digestive faculty, which i* 
Kferrecl to the octioft of iiaturit bent- 

Pao? Id9 

3, As stihnw/iat fiai, Agni is born m the octan; a* 
the wn, in heaven; and as lightning, in (he firaintneaL 
In hit chaiacter of tbc sun. he may be said lo be the 
dislribulof a( timo and space; tcguloling ihc settstms, 

Itnd indicating tlw poinU of iho horizon. 
A. t»m Hummus AtrNJ—I-aicai beat; the iwiural 

beat estant in the waiers, in the woods, imd in nJJ flaodi 
and nrovciihle ihinp. aUhaugb not perceptible to 

He IlLGER Hm Mini£Eai.-,4*«f. in ihfi form or 
tifihming. may conshlcred wthc ton of the weien 
ejected in iJic daiMh. and Oiosc waters lie is «ud lo 
acnemic by the oblations which he conveys; as in the 
^rtfi, it i* said,—‘‘Oblations offered in fire asca'd Ui 

ihe sun; ruin (» produced from the *uo* com tni"- 
and ihencc sprine autakind. * 
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Hf IsitiM FjuiM Ttflj Oi'EAM.—Axni li Jiiouflii to riic 
to ihf nuHtiing io the lUinpe of the »un fremi out of the 
4Kc;in,—ittuitudrvt) nirnackchhatL 

5. Anovn niB Flanw «f tHA Wavino WAT?as.— 
Aho%'e, on the litk, or lip. of the crooked waters,— 
Jikmattiim orant ttfuittht. Ajini IicW is ihc lighsniu^, which 
eppan on the sktru oT the ancvenly'fiupoted, ih undu¬ 
lating rain fnlltng rrote the doutb. 

ArpitOAatiisfi THB Loim.—Sinltat the Scholl Ait con* 
sMers as applioible to Aifnl, to tmpJy hi«i abilfty to suiTer 
or be Ovefcome,^—ja/ituja‘'Sfi{liim, abhlhliaMtairshiliim: there 
docs fiol tceoi to be any objection to the meiaphoricat use 
of ibe literaJ mcsnlng of the word,—a lion^ 

€, 8f?ni "nn! Auirtctuus Ombs.—Both, may b|io 
rnthnate heaven mid earth, or the two pieces of wood 
rubbed together to produee dome. 

8. Thu SouKce Of the Raws.—BatUma is the torm 
in this nnd In iJie next verw foT ihc antoriksha. Or firino- 
nKnl, as tlie root, or source of the mins. 

pACiii 150 
10. Iw THE NEw-snauHG Pahjints.—^Tbe texi has 

(nerely rainasu proxushu,-—in the newparcRts. or mothers; 
that isv in the Oshtitnih, tlic apotiaJs. or the certnUin, 
tfbkh ripen oAcr the mini, and bear food, being iinpreg' 
noted by die terrestriut 

1. The Waters asd Voicit, etc—The Agni ntludcd 
to it the ethctiea! or electric fire, combined at iti pTodiic- 
lioA with nin and with sound. 

The Givna oF SAfKMtOAt. Wbaeth.—as the con- 
ti-yer of ohldHiaus. the term is Dratimula, the giver of 
weaTth; but the weallb is that of sacrifice; or ahimduDce 
of dorified butter. 

2. The ParwENV (if Manus.—Ayu is said by the 
to be Adotber name of Maau: whut » intended 
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by the progeny of thi Mmta m not very obvioui, bui il 
apt>c«n to intend *il»ply fllinltind; (be Scholusi J«y^ 
being hymned by Afanu, he ereaicd ell the nlFsprifig of 
Afmu (Mttituna tmmh sim mtsmfvth mry^ ptr^k 

The Giii4r or twiv Goiii-—Ttio tpim ii fyruimfm^ 
—-I he fiisU which iJie etiittiTWEntiior ioterprets by wmkltyn* 

chtcL 
Pace t51 

5. To Om wbcMii ihcy noojbh with 
tliE oWatiotis offered during ihcir contifluarvee, 

Paoe 152 
1. MaV Ot?A SfN m REpmm> Of.— 

jhoih^dtK from jAiirh, to wftow, in the mtotnati'^ form, 
uftd the yaiitik itnpenilive, (/ft) with apa prefixed, ttJUioiigh 
locally detached The eommenlntor proposes two intef* 

nretmiotii: "Ut Oar eta paw »*ay fro“ 
upon o«r ttdverarica*'; or. “Ui our >in. iiffectcd by 
grief, perMli.“ Rchcb imitleis i<, lUMfum triftemr setlur, 

4, May Wt OaiAiw VosisfLWf.^mJa^vimkt lojnm,' 
from jtafl. 10 be bom.—May we be bom suoccssivdy in 
the pciaoas of our posterity- ftosco hJis^ vincamm ftnt 
auxtJlff- bat thii U evidcaUy an owtwght, from coo- 
founding the radkaJ with coBqucnng. M. 
Langloi* foJIowi his rcnderiJig. with some additions.— 

O /(gaf. *f "r ff’f/* /amrWe* H ttoiant^nwi, nom nmtf 
^wmeoHr oiw ritptci, pvUsiMa nmi ta rfcwfrf. 

Page 153 
J ^ VAliwwAJiAliA.-— I ii fin pi ebbet be 

who rulo over oil (sirtHsT) men (noAi), or who conducts 
them (rwm) to another regions either to hca^m through 
oblations, or possibly to futHfe hfc Ihroogh the fooaml 

fire. 
He Acc*>s(j*awie* tiib Rbtno SuHi—Either ■* the 

combined beat wiuj solar radiance^ or, it is said, that. 
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iit ifie hKing of the llin, in pmpnHtan at tfui toJv mys 
tkfcend ta earth, so the ra^ of the ijgrtmtrloJ fime lucHul, 
and mix whh them. 

2, Who r P^tesxKT.—VrUhiOt expiAiaed by sam- 
prithto^ m contact with, or nUtttti, ptaL-er), <» prctcsil in 
the ckyj—is in ctmtact with, or prnent. in the sun; 
wi earth, in sacred nnd dontcalic lire, and in herbs, or 
inqiiaU, as the nii$e of thetr cominf to inaturity. 

3, Mat 1*«fciowj Treasures, etc,—Rosen has,/er 
iroj opiihfiTfis: hut the mufftiaMna/i of the text cannot be 
the accusative pluni, which woutd be either Afag^vetoh. 
Ot it is the adjective of ilie word imitiKliiitely 
pieccding, ni>iirA. riches. luie said to mean woiilth in 
femily, nr soda, pnndioas, etc. 

L ii, 6.—Then » iioihiag lemaThuble hi this Solttii, 
except hi breviijr, connsting of o sihglf stiflza. 

Paoe 154 

I. 15. 7. VatsiMtJTii.:—Wc have tw mention of 
yrfstfunu and hi* sons m the Puraaas, 

4. Swiftest arioso thit Swift.—AttStf^ifONKiroi- 
laeid.—the roost pf Angtrasat, which might he 
thought to refer to (he Hishix so named; hut the com* 
atenrator derives it from ang. to go. and eepTaina 
aifipra.Ttitt by i;antiirfth, gocn: those who go swiRiy, 

pAtm 155 

(k. The yarthagrrai me supposed to ndictress this: 
pnyer in fiuirg, that they iniphl have daylight, in which 
111 Altnclc iherr enemies, ami to recover the cm tic thitt 
tuul been earrim] nuray by rirem; or, that the light may be 
withbeld rrom ihitir opponents. 

K. As NI; QRaitjx TMCvt rttt Ltoitt. nr_The 
«pfes<iwn >jwM, tijhi, and dtli-tanmL in the daitncaa 
of thought, inoy also he applied moic luenUy. and 
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hope iHai hfdra will five the tigbl nr lrooi¥-» 
kdge 10 dqrfcneM of urulfrntatadtPg* 

PAOK 156 
14. Tiinoi^ii^it Stb^WTH.—ilie dU- 

tdbuCor of aM tbiiigSy ihroiifh hi fi power; or it may mean 
thnt he h the pfoiDijpe of ovierylblhg caulujcrd Maih Yijgotir. 

11 The Umtt cw rtiE SraEiiriTH, etc.—The uaet 
has, dtf& ijbmm: the latter m saM io be pm 
for ikm^fya^ a VniJik license, and i« csipliunod, "endowed 
wiili Uie properUei of giviog, etc." {dimtidi'fuim^pikiim^^ 

16. AMOSOST Human Hoisrs.—l^ahmftixhu vikiAa^ 
itohiisha IS expLiiocJ by whence the dorivalive 
will menrif jonnly, of liynisiji; vOA bIsio iipportl 
wherree Roaeti tenders the phrM^p im^r huiniitta* 
Use ScholioAt Interpret vikxfiu by Ximlakshamsu p/^Jaxu^ 
—people Je$ii<niiLed ah an armyi. 

PAm 137 
18^ SmMYiia.—The eomniciitBry raptmo^ 

^ecieitiicst* and RukmhuMStx^ hut LhEy more pruhubly dtjtgmle 
race^ nol yel lubyoctcd by the Vnidlk Hindit&« ot Artoju^ 

WittfE-COMPLiutiONli'D PsuLSUfS.^SakltibhUi shwitHx^ 
6hih. These, uncording ip flu SchotiodL^ are the wjndi^ 
Of Mqtm; bm why fhey should have a share of the 
cpcmy^s wunuy seems doubtful 
ANu^ion h more probably lUiepded to eorildy friends or 
worsbipp<^5 of who were white (i;^wrmya) in com- 
parlsoxi wiJh ttm darker iribc^ of the concurred coutiiry. 

1. Tm\ Wrve» of KRmj^A.—RIjMwitA said to be 
a ktPg, ihe friend of imlra: Krishna to be an A jura, who 
wai ^iainu together with bii wives^ thui none of tils 
ppstenty mighi Aurvjm, Kri^um* fhf may be 
another name for ihe black dpuiir or wc may 
have lure another allusioii to the dark^eaippleiiancd 
uborigines. 
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2, SifMraAAA Am iind I^Ipru arp 
both termed Anffas: the latter h alte ilyJed 
□0E performing* or appmmg wjTim or tcligiom rim. 

SJmjtfmtm* I be dty^i itp; who 
if without bcitig dried up, who cattnof be absorbed. 

pA<it IS» 

5. Bmhmart^v ibai ifj, for .^Jtjr/ra.t of the An^iramf^ 
who, according'Id the SclidfiasiL, were of I he Brahmailicit] 
cMiic. ScNaral |tafv«gef concur in utat^ng iheoowi to hate 
been %\oicn rron» and cannot be 
identified with Brahma; the tenn nijfd^ iherefurtij vety 
probably denoiei a *o Roten Jla^, Sruh^rntTfi 
(Hhitii iw'cuj. 

7. Rudiuj.—h here «abl td be radmei through 
ftkniliy vriih ihe %utL, amJ the to he the lame u 
the In iheir eharacter of viral aifi, or Framr lu 
it said in another '"When iihining, he fh^\ having 
uken the vtuJ ai-rf of all o’eaimei'* hhuiamm 
prtmin miayotifti); heoce, also, the ^ub5;prvifid« of the 
BudrUM to the eapaiuiofi of voice;, os speech^ Another 
apptbraiion of the clyntological urnfc r>f RAu/rti i% here 
g^veti by Say^mif deriving it, as eli^ewhere, from the 
oiuujI of rttdf to weep. When the viud aln depart front 
the body» they caUM the kindred of the deceased to 
vtepi hence they are called Budraj, 

a, Tm Tnit£E Lujuj*^AJti^^Tbe three Jirts; or the 
sun m heaven, lighining in mJd air. and fire, or 
domeitie, on eAlth, 

9. EfriaeivT, tnC-—Or Lhe epiihoU may be applied - 
to putra^ It son. underitood,—may Indra give m (jt son), 
in oifcTcrof pruiaei. ah*wise, and the tubdutr of and 
(give uf) also a charicH foremust id bailie, 

Paox J6J 
I, Aa IF it wjEitij PaisENT with ttimf,—The lerm 1% 

pa^cchalx. which is rather eqiiivooiL Rosen rcfidem the 
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phra«,—fpMrv/n intmicoj ititvcia nSwv ato: hift 
tl roiher means (he COnlrary,—inverse, avcTted (pom- 
ffiimnitt pomnmi^isamy, bul tbe other sense, proposed by 
the SchohuT, preferable,—swartAour e»o, as if 
present. 

Are ly cosintNjMioK wnrt,—The sun and Uro arc 
equalJy, it if said, the Jastre of /ndro- lo the day. lire ts 
combined f,iamprichyatt) with the suni in the night, the 
fun is combined with fire. 

2. Ahi and Vritm have on fonucr occasions hecn 
considered as synon>-mcs; hen the>- an dfuincl. bul 
mean, most probablyt only diHcrotciy-fofitiad ebuds. 
RaJiim. termed an Astmi, ii. In all likaiihood, sometbint 
of the same sort.—a purple, or red. doud. 

3, We han hare the Dasyu and Ao^a placed in oppo^ 
fitton: the one as the worshipper, the other as the enenty 
of the -wQrsbtppes, Oaslitt as the adjective to Putith, 
cities, is esplafoed, of, or belonging U). the fXuywf, The 
mention of cities Indjcatei a people not whntiy barhitroiti. 
Bilbo ugh the term raay designate vtUages or hantleta. 

•I. PceaEsstNct a Naul—Noma hlbhnti. The Schii- 
hast inrerptels nomo, sirengih, *'ihat wliicJi is the 
bender or ptostrator nf foo": from nmrr. to bow down; 
but ii don not aeem nccesia^' to adopt any other ibon 
the usual sense. 

Aaes ov Man.—jtfwflHjAnrBrt /ugmrl,—these laortai 
>'Mifor, the hWftt, TVero, ere., according to the SchoUasI, 
which /ntira iucccssivejy evolves, in the character of the 

niD. 
PaOE 162 

1. At THE SHASOi* OF Saoumcil—We have only 
‘for ibt season of Mctifice', prapi'fnr, for prafiff, hiuraUy. 
‘armed:,' synnnymuus in the Nintkta, 3, 30, with adwrha 
signifying proxiinlty,—near, nigh, ailund. TheSefaediast 
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supplies, yitgakale pntpK.^tht Nn» gf ««ciiilcie bging 
4tTTt«d. 

PAOe 163 
3, AJtUKAli—Pj-^tenlly named Kuyavar his 

euptoEt) are gfysfiircfy flUutlfd to, attd ihe rivef S/iiphu 
ia not elkCWlicK foiindH 

Vaoham.—ttviid hy tile Scholioifl to be an 
■ppcllarive of Kitya*tt; from iiy, to fo,—one foing about 
In do intwhief to olhen. 

Kt'LHHI AKD VtR^PATNI RjMother of iliOM ri 
foiiniJ id the F0unmH lists. 

5. Of tits Damtu.—or A'uyaivt, aAtojrdjng to the 
eammeniaTy; tnteiidinf, possibly, by hiBi, o&s of tbe 
chiefs of the harfa.trijRii. 

Fagi 164 

I. Tiie CRACerut>uuv)NG Motxv.-^/um^ivnirh Jnt- 
ppMoh,’ Ihs latter the Seholiuft'evpliiiiis, i/ufhhi/ui-fiafima, 
the mlJ, or efegafltty, goins: (ir >t muy tocoii, coniMi.ied 
with ibe lay of ilic sun called mpurmt, the oombinBtion 
with which gists the muon iu liglu. 

Yocm AatruNO-PuicE.—Hus referi to the Ktippoied 
position of Trita il the boiiom of the ux)}, whicli, tving 
cotxrtd over, Uiuu out from him nil visibie objccis. (See 
the story of Trita^ Dole on t. JO. Z 5.) 

Be CoNie-JOia OP niii—The text has only, Heaven 
and earth, Jtaow of this of me'* fiiirwat mt asya rsHkiffli 
that K itccordiog to io^ufloreithtf. "Be aware.of this my 
atBiciiaa,'' or, “Attend to this ray hyian**. 

3, Be Exta^uuno hueu rr.—By fuituio of posterity, 
such at 7>0o anticjpatE!i for himieir; u by a taxi ({tiDted: 
" By a ion a rmui ccinquent the wurldit ihare it no world 

for one who has no ion.” It may be observed of 
this leTcrenct, that alihough the Seholitui cites the Vsd), 
if/ sknttfh. Uw pa (ta^ occurs in the iHtantya Sfohmana, 
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If mjiy be fauiitd in ihs. lext cif n bymn, Itni ji [« 
bUo po&itbte lhat ^yami ffiduda th^ i^ri^hmam (incfef 
Ehc ikij||]iflii<»i] ShmU: in ivhiidt we tnyii r«cetve hit 
ciiAlunH wiUi r«ttirv'e^ fnr the Br^hnsana ii nnr 
ihsSiiwim nfijAkzhh texi^nithaugh 
it ift to by nil the native interpielerv af the V^dta. 
(See fittmdutpiionj 

Flip FJitsr or rat GottUp—Amrding to the 
4l(trrr^'& Brafirtki/ia^ tt^mr-vtd iirmmm ivhkh 
iiie SchoUnAl eicpbiint. the fimt-fitiHltuccd of nJi the gada; 

by nnoUier te^, *ixnp^mTi^ham p^^itham^ — 
h the mocitiv tiie hru o( tbe deittn. 

Pauh 145 

6. Vawjna ANti Ahvama^s.—U Ifcreoiikintd 
CO menrt the obetmetor of evil, as what u unc^tred 

Arymmn^ the ft*>lminer oJ ettemln 
(nrino/it niyunfi^l 

%. WiAVEw'e THAUitd,—VVbieiu nficoiditig iu ihe 
Soholiiiit, haVI! been tl^rpod b rke-watefi ro lender 
tlisem more teitncjoui, iind whkh are thmefo/e pafatahk 
to j-mU, or it fnay he tendemf^ ** A* a rat gnaws^ or ?tcJi% 
Iti lallp having jiift dipped it in nil or fieWp'* Tiw prz<- 
ttce of thicfcenijie chtradi mih Amttili wc have noticed 
by Matiu^ w'Jiere the Liw requires tlaat the L'btit returned 
nhM be heavier than the ilifiEiid fivtn, un thii Account 
(Vtii, 3971, 

9. Navpi.—It hi not very cbtir what it intended by 
(he term mibhL Hofcn nmder!i Itp damkHe: /// m 
-wlisi r^iia ithfji rn*um Jloui/ci/jfuni 4'jr// 

but ti is not 90 eipJafned b thn commentary, and the nrdi- 
FI ary $en!&e of hbHI ii ' navoLf^ in which the Schnlkst venm 
to imderitaiidit;identi:^Jii| the sobt niy* with the seven 
viintairs ahidme in the riilinjn spirit (/erho mryar*ixhmishu 

jmpfaptatmj-i^pem i«r/itfnMi5rjhuK aJJudittf^ 
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pcrliapa^ iliough ohscatKly, lo che myntc pnuitifie or 
conteitipliiijBg Uu umbilical fcgion us tbe teat Of the sfluf. 

SoNfittme —.4/M'yu,'ea^pliiiiiedl, Apam puua, 
toit of the wnteft; but it may Iw datibtcd if it can properly 
bear lucb on btaipmtation, for, at aiJnttiied by the 
Scboliaii, lucb a psircoiyiDic from AfUi Would be properly 
Apya, and tbe loacftion of tlic I it on atiomalyT 

Ja TifE Five SimDUtiu Of Bbmefitj.—They are said 
lo he fitd/a, t aruiia, Ag/tl^ Aryaman, and Snvttri; or, 
according to other teat*. Hue. Wind, the Sun, the Vfoon, 
lUid the Lightning; for theie, occordiltg to Shotyayamt, 
occ all tmntnout in their rcipecUvc tpberct; or Sre upon 
earth, wind in the firmament, the tun in hcaveo. the mooo 
is the planetary region, and lightning in die cloutU. The 
Tattittiyat fubstitute for lightning, the /iakihaimf, or 
asteTi«n$, tfUning in the Smit-foka. 

it. The Wolf CRoastvo, fiTC.—AUuding, it i» taitf. to 
m ciory of n w^lf who woa about to 3Wim acrooit a rivnr 
to devour Tri/o, but Wiis deterred by the hrightneoa of the 
solar cayiw According to Knthii, as quoted by 
he interprets Fri/ro, the moon, and jf/Mik ibn finfiamiuit, 
and renders ihe passage. '‘The rnyjt of the tutt pm vent 
the moon from appearing, or being viiible^ in tho liroia* 
meat.** 

Paos 166 
II Commended (VKiot/Rj.—SwAt, itrength, is «ntd 

by tbc commentator to be understood: of which uiayaw, 
piuiscwonhy, is an epithet, Roseit takes irkdrywm for 
the sabstantive. in its not unusual sense of'hymn', and 
trnnslata die tc«, noro Am; wnlifeno rf/eara ri/ iwA/j, 
m. 

IS. Brshma Arimiri Varatuth, The first is Itcra 
plained rakitiaminipakarmai the act which is of llio itaiLira 
of preserving. 
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16. Atou yah pamha adH^>o tHvI pmnechyam kriiah. 
One mean Ini of pantha H epilLet of Aditya, 
Ihe luft, ad jamtageiml, the eytr^goini;; faui thL' more utujil 
Mitte 1* a mod, n path. And thiit tnlcrpretatton ta bome 
out by tcit( which nprcseoc the dun bc iJic road to henven; 
qji, Suryadv-UftHa vfftfjah firayp/ttt,—those who Btc free 
from doij j{o hy the guu of ilie sun. 

Is MOT TO BE DtSMCARDEO. ETC.—For I he gods depend 
for existcace indifectEy upon the sun. who regulates the 
seusotu at which Merilica ure ofTcred. 

PaOB 167 
IS. Ai A CABPENTUi.^Thc roeanlngof the conipa* 

riMiii ta not very etcur. and is only rendered InielliBible 
by the additions of (he ccunmiintaiy. The wolf, tike the 
cerpenicr, wns (standi ng m presence 
erect). The pnssage udmiui of a totally dilTerent render¬ 

ing, by interpreting vrika, the tuooti, and unltiag mo 
jakrtt. me tmea, into rmsakrit, month-rnsker. He, the 
itiooit. it i« said, having contemplated the constellations 
going nlnng the path of the sky, became united with one 
of them; paying, therefore, no atienlion lo rrua in the 
well. 

3. PnuJS.^Tlic Agni^waiiGs imd atticrs-—Sw 

m. l®5, 
168 

4. In thf first dausc^ it Ajtnt ifi alludDct to; id 
the second, Paxhan is nttmodj bgt the icrm is c^^ptaJacd 
by I he Schottasip pcskakam drum. 

5. Imfiantto rhT TniE fiv MamO.—y4?r ai tr 

Manurfiiiam^^Tht good* ar bfefistng of those two i|tJiin^p 
4]r propetijes) which wrus placed in tharE by The 
two tire explamed id the commediai^ is jn tbo iransktod 
texts. 

6. KtifJG here idedtifie« liLdifd ( appa rentljr with Trlm^ 
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Tbe ELvcounACBB or Gooit Woiyrs.—Shachi-pcii: 
which inighi be rouEeml, ‘ibc huAband of Shacfir; but 
the mtire usual .scute of Sharhi in Ihc ytiln ii itorma, act* 
or Hta; and it i$ so tendered in ttiia ptnee by ibe coin- 
mental or. 

Pacs; 16^^ 
4. Tub Twr>*“-We have tnercly in the tmtl the epi- 

ibcti in the dual Rumfacr; the cnnnncntnior tupplies 
the AiffnMr)^ and hit onisiatit piietL 

pagb no 

?p Vad bnttipaHt rajani w. The first is exptsined, 
a firohnikUi who « a diflTcrent imtiltltor of a sacrifice 
iSrehuiatie mij^amtn thCKCond, by Krharriy^. 
a itiah of the oecoad, or tnilttory cuic. 

d. Men who SKE lHOf<FEN5|VB, MAtBKTJtEXT, ETC." 

The (ertiu I Inti nmlercid, in oonTortRity to the e splana- 
ttoflt of the SchDUui, wouM seetn ratlier to be iniended 
for proper itBinC'*, the names of tnbes or fmnities wti! 
known In the Pitramf, being MYcmtIy, Yiniwi, Turmifiaf, 
iifuhyta, Amtt,a/tiietaHn. docendam sort lie wiiaof 

siniitnrtr named. {Mahabh, !> 15«.> Here, 
however. Yotiu b etplflinci] by tihiaxaka, nondnjurjons; 
TVnwiAo, by/uKsakat fnjurwu*; Drtihyif, by upadnivvrh~ 
£t)hu, tyrannical; .4w, by pmmir yitkar, having brsnh, or 
life; wherewith to acquire knowledge and perforro religious 
act*; and Punt, by kumaiA pumiitatya. to bo ftIJed full 
of the -pbjecta of desire, The ntotntngs nuy be supported 
by the ctyinojugy of tJu: words, but the intorpretaiion 
acents to be a needier lejlneinenf. 

PAt.K 171 
1 Aw UNWfNtriir BjtniiiOitiuijM^PV'rinirrrr. The 

prefo ti indicate*, noeordlng Ui the SchoJian, a mjh-jii- 
Jaw (JiimatH} who li not p<i»e*«d of the qaolificauons 
required by the tViAu, and who 1* therefore obliged to 
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hit IatJ«r-m-Uw by libcml gifti: which it. 
in fact, paying Ibt. irr buying, hit wife; a« in the intef* 
ttreinii^^ of ihwi tianiit by I'jj'fcfli. li is sawi {Situkia, 
b, 9). ibal the vifamatti tl the "aTwnwitrtpm." the nnfiii* 
Wled. nr uaiiccojnplitijcil* hridcfroo™, whicit impiiet. 
ncconl 1 hg t** tome, ilmt be it t1i e hosbiuid of * piinehiitetJ 
hfide (krlWfiatt). Thl!! recopiliou in the of the 
aei of teceivisif money froiti the bridesroom. it at vatl- 
eree with ihc^norai tenor of the lnw of nwmngo m Jeid 
down by Jlfiriftf, which condemn* the acccpinnce of any' 
thing hy the mher (»r Ji maiden, beyond a eompiimentary 
ptesent. fliMl ceatMret the fKcipi of romiey, *» cqiih'nkni 
in a inie: “ Let no fiithor who knows the taw receive a 
jratuiiy, hmvcvcf amalU for giving hia daughter in marri- 
j»|e, ilnec the man who, through avarice, takes a gratuity 
for ibfli purpose is a seilet of his offspring,*' (fume vf 
Maim, IIL S! ) And aguto: "A bribe, whether large or 
tmall. la no. uctudl sak of the daughter, although a biill 
mid cow might be given nt a mniTiage of tamUy perwns 
or Riskh" Ubid. 5J.> We have here, iherefore, an indi¬ 
cation of n difterent condition of the law* of malriagc. 

Tntr hncmtii* t» a BaiOE.—flid Syoia, the brother of 
the infilden. who makei her giRs ihrough affection. The 
word it derived by Koikit froin it winnowing-bajlret, 
and la. for lajo. fried gmia*. which aro jcatterod ai the 
marriage esremony by the bride's broibcr. 

4. Tin j$ACilEi* PaATfcR.—Pevi dhiilitifta, divine 
speech; nmoroir^o, to the form of prayer. 

Pam III 

7. Ray* of nffiSt’K,—By the rayt ol' the sun, ta thfi 
plucc. it t» Wid. are intended the radiance of tmt/v utld 

at identical with the *an; by praising ihe latter, 
therefore. Indta and jfipif sr* pniiicd alto. 
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ToGBT\^sK^^opfiwam h o^biiird^ !Uikaprt^pi(iv)fam 
4than£im, 3 pj^ce to bd ohfAtiud logeilief; that in, accowJ- 
i«g (a iljp commcvitaior, the worfd of to utiiic^i 
thd picHif proceed by iho pntli of riitit, tt£i. (archif<2Jh 
tnarg^na Bmhimhkam wpa^aka pt^kchhentf). 

i Lho ffttber of the ifraj a 
deKendsmt of i* Kuisa,* ihcrefoie they are 
related; aitiUoagitf Ka^oi i$ tbd ton of it ieemji 
Ml ¥<fy cottsivfeni lo caN them lUs ludsmeff ofa furmer 
period {pratfcImK or punw^^cr//^). Rasen odtla ihem 

hut tbil ti den Ovhieflt rnpdvenccKei m tiie 
epith^ n 4fptikiif ujirfpe; Mipartpvkn%i/namh^ inrmaiure 
in mid^rn, 

3. Who ti nw to k Cw^cEAtro,-^rD. ihe prucediiig 
efenved fm® to olTei: oblatipnaj, mtgfaL 

meait mereJy theprcienter of obiaticiiit; but here we have 
evldendy the (im Mlludof to. 

The A^vRA.—’Twnshtrl- ag bt n fonner psi^^age.— 
See ooteoo I 5.1. 6, 

h. V/iWowh; mtni^hyah^ av in the tc)ti.. 
wfiif/xiA,—*‘TbeRibftus are Uicleadirre 

of tbe sacrifice'^* oo whEeh jtecount they oHaindd jtitmof- 
lulky; Of [be temt tftay fac eoniit>cied with anfuHksfmspft^ 
which precede) In tbc iiut* and irmy tnean, aa Row? tw 
h, to the chtef) of the htmament forrjj 

t^i of ihc IVdlci rdentjbca the ifMtir 
with the «ilar rayt iAdiipiiniihn^ya apii Rlhhar^ pch>viii/e). 
The EiMai are* ind^^ed* taid to be the ray^ of the auo- 

Paci 174 
S. Reumted tub Mimita with* trc.-^A sroiy ts 

rcluied, tbit a Rfshh whose cow had ditd^ leaving a calf 
pra^td to the RJi^hus for a ))j)iaiice* tm which* they formed 
a Jiving cow, and eovered It with the *km of the dead oik. 
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from which the calf imagined it id be ttt own mother. 

Sec T. S, 3.4. 
t'fl/ieM/r no mJasuUm arnidhr maj" be ah» rentier* 

ed, **protc«o» in barite whh your hoitci*'. 
1. See ihe preceding hymn; alw' HjrJtm !. 3* 
2. RraFLo;r«s*T.—/liMwiwJr: eaplainsd. bavlng 

itiiicb light; for according to the Hirukta etyitmlogyi. 
Jtihhn meins much light, from u™i much, and hha, to 

shine 
pjiciS 175 

4. TttE Mtetirr iNoaA,—i/tthsm 
might be, in^fa, wbo is of which ^/WwifiAo* 
nam is the accoMtive In the following etpreSiioWr 
Jitbhun and Wjfjm, plural aocuMtivn. we are to imdeniaod* 
socordiog to the contmcntaiof, the three sors of 

—Klhha, VlMu, and 
I. Wmt T1KTO Atvs.—Vimik, mtlf. pliif. Of «//. 

help, aid, assistance, protection. It j* rat her an awk» 
ward leith to tender' into Enghth with the sense of pltt* 
niHty, alibough not wiitioui pretedfiJit. 

PaG£ n6 
3. Oavi MiLit TO niE BAnREN Cow.—AlludJuig, 

oocDiding to the commeniary, to the cow of * Hhhi, nnmed 
shayu, lo which, slthoi^h bafrcfi, the AMhnt/is. at hii 

entreaty, gate abundaitce of milk. 
a. EtJDOWED WITH llli Vuooufl 01' HU SONv—jfgirt U 

said to be the sort of Kaye; as by Ihe teat, 
either a* genetated, trt the character of digestive wartnlh, 
by the vital airs, of as having been excited into flame by 
the wind at the thno of creation. 

MEAStmiB isf THE Twt> WoXLDS.—may be 
applied to tbe wind, in coniunciion with Ajini, as the 
retpeetive occiipontj of the earth and the firmsmcni, the 
'fonmer being the fegton of Agtii, the lAttcr of toyo; or 
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rt BUty he rtndcrvd, ay fn former instanixi;. ihe lon of 
two tnolherv ('r ifir iwo sticks oscJ far nicntioo. Anti 
thence b« BpjjUflahlc to Ajfni. 

Leasmed Jh T1(B Tkjuik Kjhd» OF Sackificb.-^ Tri- 
AciquAjntetl with the nr o^FeriAfs of 

food; ijw /mvir yajmir. or obialtons of cUrilicd butter, 
iind the Samti of iibatrao# of jutcc. lo thiY 
•CBM, rr'^VwiijrAis lynotiyjnou^ Bppnrenily, with kukshiratt 
wtoiMC riAine ti Yuppliett by the Scholliut. 

5. Rebfm and i'aitJeiM «» «id to haTt been JihMx 
wba were owit frio ttfdJt by ite AsmiA AficordiDg lo 
the ihsy broitgltt thhi upon theroidves* by 
ouuitAutiits A friofldly inititooutw wrib the Atartu, 

is said sjso to have been tbtoum by them jitu 
dMi'kaeis. fn tlt»e, and Kratifur iistances subKqueiiily 
noticed, Wt may pOMibly luve dJiniotia to the danfcn 
UDder^unc by lome of the Httl teacben of Hinduism 
utnnnK tbo people wheun they Youghl lo civilize. 

ti. Atttakii Is Celled 4 tta/tinhi^ uthom tJie Aiurat 
tbiew Into u pond or a wsll; ' 

Of tile saji of the Afnr Tkofro. we shAll hftBT 
dgiiiii rather more in deuil; the iiadttion ii rcomrlcablt 
AAu/yu luiiJ embarled on a tnerrliiiie ospedttioii q£utciit 
■he cnemiei of Ills fsiber. but cnimuniefed a stonn, in 
which his vessel was lost; he was saved, and broMght back 
to Ids faUicr by, the inierventioti of the Asinint. 

KsAXASdiiru AND VAirtfrt.-~These tm said to be Amms 
wlioni the -*s6wiiiuf«trjaited from niEsTofltaies: bid for 
the lAtter, sec L la 4. 6. 

7. SiiUciMM.—No Account la £ivai ttf ihts pervon. 
Awtr—.'trri, the patrinneh, wai thrown, it n mid by 

tbc ^rumj mion cave with a hundred dMti. at nil of which 
fttea of diaJT were iindJed; they were Mtinguiahcd with 
cold WAicr by llic Aihh<^; of» sceoindjRj to }fa3ka, Atri 
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if 4 fuimt of the eater of clftrified 
bui who« appeiiij?^ of iatensit^p bring cheded by the 
beat fit the %uu in the hot weather* ivaa renovited by ll» 
turn ^Di flown by ihe iijftwfM. 

PmmiNiat’ AMO PtFAUicuiaA.—Wc huire no particiilfl:ra 
of thttcp cwpi ituit fr/jAfl/gn N « zittmed Ijram hi* 
po^iei^ing bftadleJ cow* {prbsifmj^&.gf^v^ 

PAtrP t77 
if. famyrlj h called Rishfi so art RlJrashtVii and 

ShtiMiL The Iff It li fiEtmed without any opiih.eC in the 
icjtt; ififtEad of the iecooil< wc have Pmttdha, Ihc totally 
hi End. and Shrams not eallisd a cripple, but ii iald to 
hjiTe been irintlc to vmlJc. The Sctetilait iuppHes iHo 

dciaiK 
T?« QoaiUi—^"krffiku^ the coinitienmfy cilb a bird 

like fl uparnow; the ordiiuiry acute li 
j. f* wdl kl«)wn^ but in whut raannor he 

wa* i&nisted by the 4.cftw/wj does not appear: of the three 
otherv njifned in the text, it i» only toid that they were 

10. The 4tory of Is mbsonueiitly more fully 
tilludcd to: the rnttlhe wife of tic sou of 4fr^jii.wp- 

and Axhm^ are called Pishh: 
11. Dh^hmhravas wa» the son of IWryteiftifwox and 

thtrefoTc u /JifAjj bui, in it lime of famine, he followed 
trade, to obUlin a livelihood, hence he h termed a 
a tncfchunt: u* the son of £/jAi^p he should be the iame as 

t»e iwilc on I. 5. L 11, bui the text treats theifi. 
apparently^ ai dUtrnci. 

tZ 7yiAki>hj is called a the son of Ajuih^- 
Thcfc hnfy petwiis were loucli cxp<wd, apprently. to 
caitfe-vsleiifing. 

IJt A/fflVjibvrrr bellied a but a i 
royal isgc, Intended, ai tfondAcitri iv acelebmied prinee 
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txf the mlar lixuojity (Ptir^ .16)); hh ftg^l cbi^racter 
if ttlio evfdciri Tii^di Iija ofllcc {ksfutiifa'-p^^Tj^y}i 
ikriviuivc af the kijd, citfa^f fteliii m of 
tile earth. 

FACh 118 
BifAiADWAiA.—Here we hjvc niboa name well Lti4m^ 

iu Psurtiii^k {r[idjtj4}ii {yithnu Fw™w, 449, and il IS), 
He is termed In Ihc lext^ Viptth usually rntendmg a Brah- 
jnim, but here eeplained wise^ 

i^. ZJfnuArjii h a Icmg well known in «hc PmruHlk 
tradkton^ iP^Iifutu 40?X hut no nociee thc^e Dccur^ 
<>r hif WAT with ihr wJioin; w Imvc 
ericwbrn loea dtiuoyed by Jiulra (1. 10. 4.4). m defence 
k i!i ulto Mid |j 10, J, of thb prtneic, nr, m lie it there 
Mtufrd, the cheritlier of jitieiu which 
h here employed us m epithets 

TjiASAOAa¥iii^“-The son of PtiFMkuuta, Acconitng to ilie 
SeboftiSU eaneuirinfip in tiiii rmpea, wijtJi ihe PUjthnu 
Pt^ofja, p. 37L 

15. Va/ura i£ eallcd a RhM^ the %(m of nkhaixu^ 
ihc teat cfltk him drinkroji mueb imd vttri^ 
oudly,. w-hkb the Schonasr driokiag^ edpeciiilly 
earthly mojiture* or dew^ paftMv>ttm (See oole on 
Ij )0, L 9) or Xafi no marc ja Mid titan tliat be ii 
/lishi^ aor of Pfiihi thun tbiil lie wn% ^ RPj&fSLhi 

Tbe second and ibinl nnour^ have occurred 
before, the finl if calkil a Riihf.: the I ext has nrily, ** Y^ou 
witbcd them lo gn** (^fum iikatkijh)l iht Scholiast adds« 
‘‘our of evil or danger^*, .^feaitu t$ ficrc calJod a Rp/arikf^ 
whom the Ashwmt e3ttricatl^d from wnnl^ Ijj' te:icb.Lng 
him the art of sowing the tocdi of barky and other Brains. 
Symmrejhrni ii ^tybd a Ri^hL 

17* Putk^rvnn U. merely calkd a Rit/arshf. 
JS prnbibly fitrended for Simrytitt, the fourth son of 
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Manu {yhbnn PuniftiJ^ pp» JS^i liSJi ahil 
th£ pf^L'G i» no daubi n^eant in a rormet 
(Ih 10. I. 11) hy Sharyata, whkb may be an epitticl Qf 
jffi/wip sacrifice, understood^—the sacrifice of Sktrjf^ii,— 
rather ihjin a potronyiTfic, iiliboi^h there rcnderei] a 
proper naioe, upon the aiitborhy of ''Df ibe 
race of Mr/gw/" applies, alto, to CA^-oiwtnrt. not to5/i£iO^/k 
(See note on L IQ. L IX) 

18. Tn a£cov[T|t the Stolen Cattle.—We tmve here 
sttiibutcd to ibe Ashwim a similar fat ihitt uiuatLy 
05011 bed to 

StmAinm Manw. rrc.—By mating tiim aware^ 
according to the cornmetitjifyp of the srain hidden in the 
earth, or teaching hittti in fact, ^grieuliure. 

Page 179 
19. The Aihs/vint were the tueani^ It U vaid^ of 

obtaining ihc danghief of Patum/rra a& n wife for the 
Hlfhi VimiJfta. 

SuOAt.—The aetne of £ king, the »in of 
(L 9, 4. ^ jfend note thereon); both namei are untnciwn 
in the paratmt altbotigb we have more than one iSTiddmr 
but they are sprung from other princes (l-'^liau Pur., pp. 
3J0-4S5)^ A prince named Pui/amnn, or Mtn of Piyotanu^ 
it noficed by 8, 1 \Q. 

2Q. Bfiu/yu ban been lumied before (T 7- 6 nitd 
note iliLreoQ). Adkri^ rs calbd a mertfieef, or immoUtor* 
along with Cbupu, of (he godi; at by the test-^^iiftriw 
O0/Mr rfci is called a 

21. AVir/wAJi ii enumerated by the JuiVrWydj amonpE 
a called venderiof prov ider^ apparently, 
of the iSfWmt p[ani«; a» hy the leal, liM^taSuhoAm- 
AVxjAtfiuriHth, idi SurmkmTamk The term occum 
lUo amoisgst ilie s^nonymes of HgaL 
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in the J>ufaiuts, h the ion of Iftjwttafr/ 
and ItiobiuiJ of SattMifa, the riwf {r«feftr h>r., p. 37J)t 
(he tc« hM« cwdy “of the ytiung"j the e<miiiten( supphcs 
F§irukvr,7a. 

2J. WtMl-fJllPWD tk, «A„Y RllBL-SiuiMkmiU, Ihc 
bml epithet of /ndta; he to whom many ritcv arc 
Aadrei;iii:d. or hy whom ntiuiy arti are ttcrfunned. n hero 
applied (o tlie Aikieins.. 

Kuun itad Tta-L'ijI have oaurrcd before,, aJihouuh 
•he affiliation ofthe foiniKr is new; nf tJio other nonres, 
no wrcoimi i4 eivco except that Puruifami h that of n 

24. AdyMt, ill the ah«nce of light; that ft, in the 
watch of Ihn rnght, or that pnKvding the dawn, nr 

^Jch turn, according to AshwaJe^-ana, a» quoted hy 
Sayoffa, the Ashwl/tir are ctpedalJy to be worUiipped, 

Pag> tSO 
I. In Uke Manned as tiie Nioin. ttc,—Thai is, 

w cn the ttm sets, iftc nighE cortkra oflj or It 14 nenex^tcd 
^ the mtting of (he son, and may figutalively lermcd 
nte offspring: and, in like mmiwr, as the arecittxor, 
night may he leimed the pirwi, ot womb, of the dawn. 

, SUN.-A like conceit to that 
of the prewdtog verse,—the dawn precedei, and iJietefore 
Rgununely besus. of ts the parent of. the sun. 

4. BunXIAJcrGuiOfl Of Tifl; SKUKHW OF THLTIt.— 
upon rte appearance of the dawn, the aolniaU and birds 
BlKf (hetr tow, or miurel, cries. 

Page \Bt 
9. As TwwtfAsr Caused, in:,—Fires for Iwnit. 

otfenngs being properly lighted at ilic dawn. 
Fx«e laj 

!2. Tw ai3Ncs Hosm£ NOW Winiukaw.-ffiikaito. 
as, and other tncUignani Spirits, vaitish with ihc da^n. 
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fAGF m 

19, MOTttPt OF Tllf OfW.—Tlie gsd* jure ai^‘iitcncd 

at tbwn by ihn wonhfp tlt«y i|i«i rfitsJvT. cmd hc«*» the 
diiwn may ht ^altl itgiirFiively tti he tboir pufen* 

and in thnl character ihe iatbe cnemv^ m rivaL 
q( AJitI, who h ihcir moiber, 

L We have a npetittiin here of the uiual etyiit<>to|is» 
of Muitra^ with some ndditicFna: He caBSW aH to weep 

at the end of the worldt ct may signify 
—the pain nf living, wtikh He drivei away 

IdraYny^ti}; or ^7^/ irtay menn *wtird/ or Of the 
i^jlr/wA of the Vedtii, by which he b Approached, or 
propitiated or fut may jnrtn *boly of divine 
ipwebi* or ' wisdoTTiK* whkh be coofen {mil} upon liis 
worshippers; or rut may mean "darlcneit/ that whfch 

Of obnfucu {nmu^hi}A\l ihingii^ and which he 
dis^ipntffi or again, it ia aniti that while the 
gods wane engaged in bo tile with tbe Mu^ira^ 
idcntjlied with Ami, came and stofe theft ircasunfi S 
after eonqiocring tbc enemy, the endit searched for the 
stolen wenUh, and recovered it fratn the Ihiet who wept 
(itrudar), Bifd A^ni wsa ibeuce edited /fwMj- 

Wmi from K^iparda^ of 
which one meaning is, the jaiu, Of hmitled hair, ol Shita, 
whence ihe Scbolkst gives, □« ii» eqaivalcmt, jatihjfH- 
This rooks very like a itcogniiion nf Skifa Jn the person 
of Rtuffa; ii is not easy to finest any other inierpretu- 

unless the leim be nn iDtcrpolatfon, 

Thf DnsraovriRiti' Hfmim.—Krfiuynti in whom 
heroes (Ffro) pedsh ot It mny mesn, of 
whom the fmperiaJ ({kfhayai^taJt praptakh^^^if} beroeri 
(ibai K the Mamk) are ih* tons. The eptthel H nppcuicd 

In the Iblbwbg wici, 
iJ 
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•*- The AccowELtsirrift or Saci<itices-— 
i*.. saj!iaytra/vm, ht who makc^ the sacrifis:? welt^<iesjredr 
or p^fTcm or w 

The Ttmwui:%,^yimJb4^ he who foes ^nM^kediyi 
whul k fiiejuti thill h nut e^pUinctL 

% Hoi wtto HA$ EycEiiMSJ FooiSp—ThephmK b 
Wirrafta^ tiTeniEty a hcatii nnclmte who hM hurd hudf^ 
like A hoar\<i, be hitcnikd; hutllie Scholiast prefect 
conxiclcnng h iiii dhhneviation of mmhafVt from 
good, ind itMra^ ibod. 

6. RuniLA, Tifji Fa THEN or th e hf ARUTS.—The pater- 
fitly o( Rudra^ wilh ref^pc^t (o the Maruis^ is thusaecounled 
Tor by llic Scholiusl: iZieir birth from under 
the circaiHStiflCK told in tTte Rii/&ms {yiskmi 
p. [52^^ they were beheld in deep ulfljction by SjSjiw and 
Parvati Os (hey were passing sponiirefy ak>n|^ the duller 
sKkl to ihe (oimcTt '' If you lov« mev traiisrortn thc^ 
torup^ of flesh imo boy^^ ptcojttinjly made 
them boys of Tike form. Tike age, and aknit^rly accoisijxd. 
and gstve them fo Parmrt] ns her acm** whence they ate 
called the wns of Rudra/" The Niiiimffjafi adds other 
Tcgciid.<«: onct ihai PirrmiK hearing the lanuniatioas of 
Oiri^ entreuted ShiVQ logiiic the Bhnpeies^i birthil fomis^ 
tetiing ihem not to weep Inia r4tdik)z anoihcf, tMi he 
Bctyully begot (hem^ in the form of a hull* on pHiith'lj 
the eajtJi^ fis a ww* Thcie stories utc evidently jiajoiHi 
of B Diucli later era tlum ibat ofilie iVdbr, being borrowed, 
if not fabrteaied, from the Ttmtraj^ und may Ik sci aside* 
wjihuvt hesiration* as uticrty falling lo ciplatn the lEumn* 
iiig of tho^ passages In the Irdbi wbkli oijj ihe Muruii 
the sons of Rudra, 
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Pam 
1. —Or Ckaki^iui rnu^ mcdn "ibc eiilijhlamrr^ 

Mtira^ V^funu, and Aj^i arc »iid Id be lypicfll df ihe 
dr of Ihc iea£0Oi^ perhapt^ over ^fiicb they pretid^. 

AfMii tha soul of ihc world 2 rr-um hij per¬ 
vading; and AniiTiJitjAg aLf Ihingi; or Ja^nrah may bo 
rendenrd^ ^of wbal ii rdo^icabk^; it is folfowod by 
tasthushah^—of that whieh is Iked. The sum k the catiie 
of all effects, whether moveubk or immaviable (id hi 

ithavan^migttrnatfmkatys 
nam}. 

2. which tmy also be rendered^ 
^ydkes for pJougbi^ for. wj ihis seaioi] (ckwn). nieii 
wwkiflg lo peopHiniE the pods by (he profit which uff'i- 
cultureyieJdi, equip fheir ploughs; or engage in tho kboori 
of liae field. 

Page IKA 

4. Dhte^sed ttpcw the UMoNrsifEO TAnc^AfWAjfl 
kffrit^r-vtiiiiQm^ %prcad in tlw middle of the aSair; that it» 
ihe cuUivftCor. or artisaiip dtsisU frotn bi$ labour, aZlhough 
uoiinkhed, upen the Mttjtig of the «un. 

%. iAhfa md yanma ate used, ^cording fo ihe 
cooimcntary, by fneiotiymy« far (he worltL 

His Ra\%—Hftfkitk, whieh tTwy rucuu ibiO tih horseip 
!. Vmada.—Sec note rm L 16* 7* 19. TIhi> ftoty* 

told by (he Scholliut is, ihai Vtfmd&^ having won lik hrJite 
ai a Jfv^yuiniarvF, Of choice of a husband hy A princeia, 
was stopped on bis way hiuue by hb Liusueces^ful 
peiitor»« when the AihwiAi came fo hJ» succour^ aitiJ pkceit 
rite bride in their churiat, tepubed the avmiknlt, And 
esUTicd the dacniel (o flie leaideoce of the prinee; ^ 

2, Thk As^—An JI4A {T&Mihfm) given by PoJjbpaif. 
Hie charroi of the .HtJ'/iwinr U dtawn by two ,ua.ci (iasshha- 
^dtwmahy^Nighmm^ 1, 14; or it may memii “one 

IJ* 
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going swiftly,/' And rest of ibe ptisi^ge, '’obtained pteco' 
Jenee for liho over ofbor gods in iba oblation, 
tfarougb btfr nttAtaiing the iianjjis declared by Prajapaii** 

3. IttOMA.—Sec note on I, Id. 7. 6, Tuf^ra, h n 
■Rb!, ttai X great frioid of the A^wins: being tnuch 
nnno)i«f by eseiaies rcskUng in a different isJandL iie toiT 
fait tott S^jyu ngatjtst tbeiD, with an army on boARl 
tfaipj after sdiiing tozno diatancev ifee vetsci foundered 
in A galet Bkvjytt af^ied to the Adlii'iw, who bfouglii 
him and hit troops hade in their own sbJpt, in three days’ 
time, as Appears front this and the two following fianzat. 

F’agi I$T 

4, This is a rather unimdligibre lecoimt of n sa, 
voyRgR, ahhongb the words of the test do not admit of 
any other roidering. 

-!■ A Ht/N[)li£i>-asHiii} StttfM—S/mtitfitfon nswim, n 
ship with I hundred, that is, with many. oars. Thi* 
admas tt comlsient with the tlrst of the triad. 

6. j) is said, was a certain Itajartfit, who 
wonhipped the Ajhwins; they therefore gore him a white 
bone, through the poscssion of wJttch he was always 
victorJout over his eircmiei. 

7. Is aaolher name for Anginmu. in which 
race Kskthffvt wat born. 

Yov FiLLjj\ en;.“No aecoutri of the ocenion of this 
iDlrai;le is given. 

P. Watto USLitij, RPC.^Thh ftis h«n eliewhotw 
related of the Manits il |4 I. 10)l The manner to wh«h 
the well was presented to Gotama n somewhat obscurely 
dtscribod 

* Pagp |$R 
JO, Tire restoiitiort of the ruoetie C/ywnma to youth 

nnil beauty h rdated in seveni PwraWr,- fontiwlflft pro¬ 
bably, the MitbaNttima, Vam Parva, be ii there coiled 
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the Aon oi' ifhrriof^ iiifl vuu cti^|;cil in pdttibce fuai ilU) 
^armtitia rmf uhliI the uhitc JinU Ctitnt meted thm OMlm 
ititificl iiu^ bodfi. aiuJ Jeft onJjr hit eye» vjiit^Ec Sukanya, 
the dtiiighier of King Sharxettr, ljiivhi|i Come totiie [kimx, 
and seeing two brighL Epotii ip iivlml seeined lo ^ ftp 
ant^hiH, picieed them frith a etlirk- the iingc flitted ihc 
orTcpce upon and kii attend uni up d mift appcMmii 
wily by the pmmtic ofOie ktng to give htm fitt ditughLcr 
[p mamngc. SubiteqyetiUy^ the Axkwita. comifig Ut hit 
horoiitei^^e. <^mp^ttiioiiiited Sukm,m*s tmksa. with ^ 
oy Rpd iigly a hpihand CVijvi mmr, ftPd« tiftvjftg nmde 
trial ef her hdeljiy; bettcniied on the tagea tcmjlttr copdi- 
dnn d* ypRth and beauty to rbeif own. This stoiy dm 
pot seem io be the lame^ hawcveri as that of the idt. 
in which DO aUusjDR occuri to Sukonyat^ nod the trans* 
fornifltioD of CMyayuiHi precedes hit matriinonuit coo* 
necCiQii. He U tenned jcMta ip the prcipcriy* 
fthaadoned; that is, according to the by soni^ 
find other# (puimillhhik parnyakf^ii but il may depote^ 
pcrhapik itiercly Jits solitnry ccFidition as on oscetie. In 
return fur their fricadfty office, C?^jnvirnu compelled imtra 
to assent to the Axhy^^'tm^ Teceiving at sacrifices a ^Jtare 
of the Sonw libatiort^ frhtdi is not noticed hi the iett. 

U. VtstBLS TO Tmvelleis.—See I. 16. 7. S; Ibr 
we have only dorshamr in the tat,—thui which was 

to be seen by thirrEy iravellerSp accordinf in the cemt- 
mrmxty. 

12- We have here rather abmtre ftfiiuionfi to a legend 
which WM probably afterwftnJs mwlffied by the /V/orarr* 
in whtch the name alto ocevm ■# Ds^^ickt fsee also note 
on I. 13. II. Il), Vn the ^fahahhafaiat Vattn PurrOM 
VoJ t, il ri iperdy trliUd, that the godi, being opprewd 
by Ihc KoAjfte^ti loliched (nm the igge fkiiiki€h^ 

hh boiwft, whidv he gave thefo, and from wbkh 
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fAbrjcated thp tfaundcrboll with which tmtra «tcw Vriffa 
and nmied the ■{jvw. The Jesenct of (be leat di^cf< 
from (Jut; tnde-t Jutvjng taught (be iciencc eaJJed Pra- 
iQtJUO Wdjan end Medhu-vidya tn Dadhyaneht threatened 
tJutl be w^oiiJd cut off itia head if ever he taught them to 
any one (I»e; Utc Ashn-ian prevailed upon him, iKvcrtbC' 
len, to teach them the prohibited Jinowfrdge, andt to 
evade inUivt threat, took oif t<'3« head of (he iage, Tcpiac* 
iitg it by that of a horw; Indfa, appruced of tkiithynimh’t 
brcudt of Cohh, itruck nfT bit equine head with the 
thunderbolt; up which the rcftoted to him 
hb .own< The Pmvttrjiya fidyn it uiid Id impJy omiaiit 
verr^ct of the Rik, and Sanui iedas, and Uie 
Aiadku^rUfya the Bmhmann. 

tX wu Iha wife of a ccrtiiin Enjatshi, 
who was impoicnt. The Ankwira, pTOpiilitci,i b> her 
pray^eni, gave her a aoit 

14 Thu Doa.—Vrlka, mofe tivualty > wolf, but here 
ukJ to he rynonynii^ui with ffinan, a dog; tl is. elsewhere 
termed by the eoinmciiiary o'uayd-rhvAM, a forest, or 
wild dog. yajtko intctpieii it RgumfiveJy, and renden 
Vriiui by Adftya, (he sutu from W'hose grasp, Or over¬ 
powering ndiaflce, the Axftwinn are aaid to have rescued 
the cfawa, upon b« appeal to ihcm 

15. See I, tdk 7, JfJ, The etory.it here more Tally 
deuiled in (he teat; it a only added in the notei, that 
Khcla wu 0 king, of whom Agasiya was tlic Ptirohnn, 
and it was through his prnyen that ibe Atfiwutt gave 
yijhpah an tron teg 

PaOe 1IJ9 

16. AifmjAan wiu one of the sons of Ptii/iagif <»ee 
I. 15. 7. 17); hii bUndneu has been previously aiJudol ip 
(I. 16, 7. S), but hne we have the story in detail. 
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A She-wolf,—Tlic Vriki ww cne lie of ihs 
Ajkwmj in di&gijilfi«w to t»t hh cbjtfjubk diApo&hidn^ 
fctii, ai he oiMaod the thwp from the peoptOp hh fnihcr 
wiu angry^ And cftU54^cl hun to loie hJ» e}'otf^p mhkh tfau 
Anhwlm roflorod lo yifm. 

II Sarya, it i% rrlilodi of giving hh 
Swyit iQScm9, boi 3II tho godi ilotir«d her ui 3 

vi lTo; Lhtiv ugraid tiuti he who thoold im reodi ihc iua« 
^ It goftt, should wed ihe doouct The were 
vicloJioM:i, md well plooaeil by Uid]- nished 
immedfntd]^ Into tbeir oltfiriot. 

li. Tm Dtru. Aso rm Popp^use,—The Vriihakho 
and Ihe Sh^ntkmmm. Tbc commentator caJti ihc Idi&er 
gritka, whkh H properly un sltlgitor: but the Mkhutfiarat 

it it tisuttlfy rcad« b everywhere dtc coniidend to be 3 
tijitne of [he Cjnigctk portHmei they wot yoked to the 
car of the the coniiDeiit ^ys, lo ditpJay iheir 
power. 

IPr The FaniIiT of Jaitnu.—/oA^rf; jahnorf* it is 
here con&idercd ns an adjoetivc to praja, progeny {Jiih^i>h 
pr^Jam). Jahnu n caJlid u ^fi^harsht* he is a prince of 
I be iantr dynasty tn Iho J^ur^ms. (FMna Put mu, 
p. m.} 

20^ JAHL*5HA.^The name of a ebrtjiiii king; 
QOtbing teiatmi; to him, beyond wiuit is stated In 
the (e?cti 

2ii. F'drAo, e it ii lakL, rooeived ddtiy pmenti 
to the- number of one thousjind. (Sec 1. J6u 7.. ID,) 

We have a Frithuxkmw amongat tiie P^urarsik 
princes, hot notbjng particEiliir h rocorUed of him. 
(H^Uhnu Purtvui^ p. 420,) 

2X Of Sharot enJkd AftkiikM, or the son of 
JUchiska^ Dotbing b del4j)cd 
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190 
Shaw.—^See I, 16, 7. 16, 
33, We hAve no tuirtfnulJir> «f A.W.iAm« P’uAmka, 

and ttGtpt linffr beirts 
24. Reahav—See t, *6. ^ J. 

Page 191 
7. Ohoshtt wai ibf daughter of KakjhiMt; Aha was 

a lepnr, and thcrefcKC unfit to be msrriod; but, when 
utvaiio^ in yean, the prayed to the As/twi/U^ who hmlnt 
her leprotf und mtnrad W to youth and beauty, *o that 
ib« obtahufl a hutbiuid. 

S. SAjiavUf a RM/, tiad the bliuk ieptoiy. but wiU 
euitd of >i by the tuid conscqvumtly marrioiL 

The btindmu^i of Kantca is not advcrtodl tn in any of 
hit hymns Ititberto tnet with. 

The son of f/rishaJ a imiuitned; he » terined a /Ujhf* 
PACe J92 

)|. Thii Scun at Tim Ja*.—We have only "aon” 
(mau): tbe SchcdUst mtUs. Kumbhat finm/io, that it, 
AtiasTfa; to, again, the text gives only eiprayit, which the 
coAUwotaiy nmplifici by Efniwluk'-n/iUfa riifuiy^. 

12. UshtyiO^, Uijp j^cKi of X^irl 
14, Wmi Swift S*iiFS,—See I. IS. 7.5. Fcii jwifli 

wt Have vithih^ which the Scholkil add:Sp. muthihf 

tbip^ 
16, VisBWAJictL—FMiwiiJt'A ii callod m A^ri^t: 

the ioclsfy^t ^^whosc aou you killed with potson^: the 
iL'cplJilni this to imply & poismiti 

?AiH! ISO 
30. It ti only said of Purumhrii^ that he b cenaia 

Riijo. 
II. Vwos THE A^yjL--Aryayt$; the SchoHant w- 

pblai ihia, rAAoAr, 10 ihfi ihat it, to, or wpon^ 
,\fiinu: but ihe previous occurrsice of apjic^ to 
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wjirroitt this undentsrtiJjDg af m iu 
jinJ to tfftgi it Jii 1 inattdiiAJ fipp^Jlsiiv^ It mmy^ 
be obicrv^, I hat tlie text hii Mwimha^ wbkh iht 
SchdJkii w here a lyiHiaym? irf which 
more muiiily dcaignaiet iwn^ 

Pack 194 

iL Twmfiin ii licitt 4:ani idejed lynonymoui wUh 
hiJm; the luoivlcdge wax a girdle to 
yoii bolb; iEreagtheolog them to |>cfform rcli^roiis riiei* 

24. SutAV4.-^fIc WM cui ifltij lb™ fiicw by the 
dxufoi^ it said, whicli ivm rvunlled iaio ooc by the 

Pace J95 
.5. lo ihfs, end moit qf (he follawing verses, we 

have ftltoijoas to the .^amc pcraonis and jnddents as hayc 
been prtvfotishf' tw^tterd^ in most insr^ncei, rcpcaTcdljr^ 
hilt in gcnemlp in iho; hymn, more ^njinmarity, 

PACTK m 
2. UiUAfa—^ I. 1?. 17^ whcm^hc is named 

Suryn* 
Pacr 197 

X Twji Sao«,—The lesl <|iie^ twjI name hiiti,' the 
SeboiJast cnib hint VmmdfWt hoi nothiifg further is Aaid 
of him LhjtD Ootl he Jn^oked the aid of the whibt 
yet in hii moiiier^i wotnb* 

*L Tth refers, it ia iahS, to the tioiy of Bkujyu, 
wbcm im father, had nbandoried, ijf miheTp per¬ 
haps, was tmiihlfr In succour. 

PAot m 
4. —fWyVp to bo ifpened; not yet 

mature in wt^dom (jtQkfmy'Bprq/nffmff}, 
5- GitosuA.—Who is erUkil by iho Scholla^lp SsikmrL 

flLtWEi MaH,-—HfJ^a^9\¥a^ 

Pact 200 
Z Mm ij here jd^tibed wJih the sun. 
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ia ipdrtp ia said Co have MAiie a taaic bfinj 
fo/lli a cair, 

4, The TwAFFmr n C|iBST.--£kv*lcd lii a iripk ctest 
ia the ihttt ivorMik 

5. TiiE MlijCTf-Covv,-—That tha clantiKl butlaf of 
tlic afilatlucis^ fram whitish tha nairiro^l of alJ tJiiiig^ 
proceeds^ for tJic obbliun aju^eada to th« by whom 
ram h cngcadcnsd^ frxmi which spdnp cord^ the support 
of J tying bdaji^j wbeB tliii has beca demo* /ftdrer qpeni 
the doors of the cayq^ wid rwoM^ fbe conk, as described 
ia Lbc precediag vmc, with which this is ooaacscicd. 

Z Hatchet*—the msiruiaeii that is to be 
appitcd to the to cui down, the 

Pari roi^ia^ The phrase is rather elh'ptkab 
acd there is eio vwh; the SeKolbst ifliofprcti n* paifaa 

jamj/rftej —ihc 
prj»i^ the is cempciem for the n!tacbtoent of 
the aniiiial lo the suie; or the whole passage tnay be 
dafTerenUy rendered, yanadhiit be lag intaiprctcd "a eolta> 
troo of water" that is« a body afclouils trmgktirnaia}l 
when this Is ready for its oSke of raining^ then Ifidrat 
being in the finnameati t* able to remove any Impedi^ 
ment to the shower* goA bemg sbo teadeted ^water/ 
Of Vaia*. 

PAca 30t 
Vw uiTO.. tnc.—/ffifns being ihesame with the 

siin. 
Upon nm Man wm ooo* etc.—The phraseology is 

here yery dliptiesJ and obscisre^ the whole behi| merdy 
aaa^vtjht paishwithr mmya^ being 1 item lly “ ‘ to the cannmi* 
to the catifc-drivcr, to the qokkt" withoni any yefb; the 
Scholia 81 therefore sopplics the connection, oMfwrmifi 
s/rA>^^r,^hU wish inaj succeed, niut ampllficai or tnmt* 
tales, unarvi^ir^ ciinxiaii, is *"bft who goer to (etch fnet 
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rrom Che woo<i, ia hN nirt**t ihe drivw of 
cjidlc, and fwmvfl, the hcUvc^ Of utiiclc. or 
thcphrrd, 

9. BaouG^rr ar Rmiru moM Heaven.—Dim ititiiom 

JUhtina. The Sebotrast considen (be (niter Id be ihe same 
an Ttviuiifra, by TwasfifrL No do(ib< Tt*vtftifri ji most 
DtttaJIy cooiiidcrDd (o (»tbefahHcBtor of Imfray ihonder- 
bntt; but wo have hod H before stated that Ibe thwidcr- 
boJt tAtt» brought tn hd/it by filhhu. 

OztOT FnC'Ompajis KIM wrm, ftt?.—TOt •« awst pro¬ 
bably tUlt^rfctil, if it have any meaning at alt; ^kuhitt 

a *ilmiight'< and thu fndta re.mo'tes, for the benedi of 
hii wonhlppen, by many drttpt of nin. 

faqe 202 
]Z WHirti iNsnaiKC Weapon, Sfc,—T}tn hi en 

unufija) atlribuiinn to Udtana/i<, and ml her iiii.ompatrb(e 
with (be staimient of lU having been the gilt of tHhhit, 

lit SuitA.—that fa, iniim h the tun. 
Snaha it uid (o be the name of one of iht honea of 

(be sun. The word oecart in the Atftmya Brahtmtita u 
(hut of s Six/iL 

NiNiirv RivEiu.—Mfi^waom, of navigable riven, or 
of inch HI must be ennoed by A boot. 

EvD <» THT Four A-tHTAtA. 
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(OoTLUW IN TNt Tto AS® W IMIli Vou/Mf* 

^dhrigu »TftS 

Adit^oM T* 

Adit^alcf^a ATTf^rir^v 

v4j;na>i ^nrnn 

Agni ^ 

and Sma 
Agnichayitna l^fir^iT*T 

arm^^jTW 

Agnyadhtya »7»w^ 

AfuMadya 

Ahi *rft 

^i|fAai4ai 

Ajigofta 5wnT^ 
W¥?if 

^nfiVdi 
U 

Angifajai 

j4n/iu 

Aftfati 5?^ 

Anini^a 

Antmikitha wfft^ 

AnfmU^hala^ 

^rjcfj ^ (pi-) 

AfHtyajdit 

A pah 

Apaiio 

Aprk wH (pL) 
Aptyas W^: 

Athuda 

Xrcitati^A 

Arhhta 
Anihlimeifti sTfi;?*TO 

Arima 

Ar^a 

Arana 

Aryaman 
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Aryas ^ (^1.) 

i4lft;Tf 

Airidh 

Aise* pf lA< A$hwm 

Aitxra 

AiinoM 9rgn: 

Aiud Maya ^ngfr *nv 

i!4iAn^ci 

Athwmi wSpft (<JiwO 
Atlutnan 

j4frc »ifir 
^fj^af/TuA^oiTfa Pfwfrrtrw 

Aupaiana ^tfnrfrfw 

/4Vifl »nT 
ing 

Bffla ^ 

Bali 

*nT 

Bhagiraihi >TRfrnft 

BAp/oJu^oja ^*nnT7 

Bharaii «FTT?ff 

Bhrlga ^ig 

Bhigu* (pi p/ Bhrtguy 

Bkuiyu 

Brahma 

Brahman TO^ 

Brahmana^paG 

Bfihajrailm 
Afhoipalj 

BrihatWl 
BrUaya 

Budha 

CAoit*^ 
Chapa ^ 

CAiVaAAanu 

Chya^ana 

Chyavoaa ^WR 

Cpm at Uihtn 

Dahtuii 

Dadhicha 

Dadhictu 

Dadhyach 

D{dl[%ha tM 

Dakthiaa 
i>anawii ^town 

Dana ^ 
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Daf^ba 

Doahadpu 

GiXffns 

ZJoiptfJ (pi) 

DePc^ala Xw?i 

Dhiihana PWWJ 

DhfUhtit 

Dhvfit$Q7itf ^4iTi?1 

DfrghmArmw 
Dirghaiamfst 

Dh fk^ 
Oh^diM 
Dr^nmoda jrfWtr 
Dfo^modiiA 

^ (pi) 
HwtUs 

D^ud^tmia ^"WtTi 

Djfuldhi 

Ebima};aMh 

£^«il£t 

Eiai ka 

£i«iiiwii 

Cadfd *ITfST 

Candaki •W 

CanJhaFW^ *Tir^; 

Cofr^a W 

Cor/uiptf/p^ <u(9^ 

CoTuJii 

Ccuifi/ikut **V*iK 

(TVtfirf* i^f. p/ C<irirfiiial) 

Cajra^frof ^wftri:q 

Cn^MzPi 

C^^Arin ^npfir^ 

C Wa #n: 

Cb&$}m ^ 

Cpmolf 

C«pa 

CoUma 

HaridfOPc fftiti 

Hafubthandfa 

Hafikila sftnr« 

Hainrpaini2i 

HcvifOXih f*fWT^ 

//iirMMf ft^Wra, 

Hif^lnp^t^gaThha 

Hkanyahtmta 

flifanpUMtupA fin*TOp 
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Htudhi 
^]W 

tfoifix 

fiiiiri itq 

idQ ^ 

7£a|WT 

llitn 

fndra ^ 

Imlraru t5i<^r 

HHfft 

/ikiWAa 

/aimavi 

/nhna 

/aAifiAa 

/cii:F)l^mr<:icfr 

Jittautdoi unitiFH 

m; % 

Ka^ 

Kakjhivai 

KaliW^ 

Jujjjna 

KaparSn 

KitiAiiia ^ 

Korkandhu 

KaMhj^itpa 

Knmfniakuf 

Km?i 

KaUf^aVcA 

Krishaita J^Htg 

Krhhui f”r 

KuUshi 

Ksirul^^ict^a 

/Ciaui ^ (pf.) 

/Coii/ir(ci 

Madhuvid]tix 

Madhuchtwtdiu 

MaJumaifmi *[fE5nift 

Matu ^ 

Uaitrova^ma 

Mmidhntri futitf) 

Mandfiaifi (ting) 

Mantfa ^ 

M<mu 

A/<tt3iriAa 
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Marklw 

Marfutijiia. 

Matudifridha 

MaruU *T^ (p^.) 

MAtarhhm^in 

Mntm (p^4 

M^dkaiiihf WftrTO 
M^dbyatisfu 

Mtna 

A/i>o 

Nahusha ^rfr 
iTSffTi 

A^d^£a ^ 
fifniini 

f^famathi 

Nora TO' 

Nitrciimnxa TOW 

Noiai^tu «mi^ ipL} 

NaPaPaitnifa TOT^ 

N^hiii ^ 

Nirriti 

hhuiiad 

Pa/irfl ^ 

Pafrat 'illRf 

Pcdia^fnat TTWWTt 

Pam <7^ 

PapaJ^^afa 
Porml^ata TO^f 

Par^ivrif ’tTTf^ 

Parttapa 

Pafui^i ^ 

Patharvan 

pQvaka '?TWi; 

Pavani <nfif| 

Pcda^ 

Piiavaita 

Pipfu ftg 

PiUi$ (pi,). 

Pipavma 

Ptat[ihaga TOHT 

Palri^ 

Prucheta$ 

Pfam ^ 

Prathatixi 

PfQshitr& iijfini 

Prajapati ifW7J% 

Praikmva iiT«»T 

Prapajag JWIT (pi) 

Pfht^iih »prmj 
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Pmtm 

Prittmiga 

PfbknimatfD'ah 

PrHfui!^ 

PrUfd*i 

PHthivitcka 

firilhuihfais^af 

Pri^am^dha 

Prijkivraid ftirffcf 

PumantMi 

PufMia 

PantkuisQ 

Purumi^a 

Pmmiiha 

/^iirnRipaj 

Pitfui Jii {pL) 

PmoihattU 5|ViRl 

puiha 

Ftiihatt 13R 

Hahtig^a 

RokihoM or CWfl 

Raihaiih^ 

itnufiuia 

Rcbha\<9 

Ribfm ^ 

Ribhukshati 

/iicA ^ 

RkMkor 

Rijitfm 
Rijhhmoit 

Rijrathma 

liiMhU ^ {pL} 

fUiaitobh ^E7f^ 

fUlu ^ 

RoJdu ?ift^ IpL) 

Rwtra ^ 

Rittlftmih ww: 

SaAa^oipiiti 

SaJrtfpQ 

Sahaicva sww 

SaAor^jij^a* 

Sahatfrik^ 
Saittatt flUT^ 

iS<nnafo/iana 

Sontt^a 

SanalctfM ^pt) 

Saniya 

Sairattia WTUT 
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S^ilWixnah R7TO? 

5<itfcAf4d 

Siivitfi wSl? 

hSovjki 

Shacbipail 

Shal^ra TO 

Shiiiii vxf^ 

Shombara 

Sbpmiti 

Stum^u 

-Shora ^ 

Sbafj^anmpt 

Stforjfaia TOht 

Sbiffpata WWlf! 

TOT% 

Shaifa imw 

Sbat<fifatit 

Shakt^am 

5^fOTdTi^ MTOP? 

Shtipu ^3 

S/rfmpQi (pL) 

^hipha r««i 

Shiva 

Shfona^ 

ShutQfJfa 

5Av«Adnlf SpiSf 

ShunahshApa 

Shiuhnrt 

Shitiudn 

Shwitra 

Simitrpa Ri^ 
SA5<nw ?4T? 

Sindhu 

Sindhumalara 

Siia tftm 
Soirra 

SdiiMipw -fpt) 

SaniopaloM (pL) 
Somapfiti ■• 
5drFid3?a9af iSlTOT*! fpL) 

S&mapaijma (^) 
Sfiaia^ (pf.) 

Stoma nfwf 

Sidir 

SbcfiU 91^ 

juiJaKi 

5iijWrBrdn 

5ufur4f;^d 

Sapam^ 9**^ 
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Si^adhm 

Sitra ^ 

5urjfa ^ 

Surga 

^ SiiimtiidJha $FTfJ^ 

^OMind 

Suihiiitma 

Suihif^fc 

5zuAraval 

SvfjAdha *wr 

Si»fiha Wfl 

Sx»afi€t 

SufotUl^a 

S^txaHtrathnti 

TaftiiMflaS i|5FRT?i; 

7W4fiAJ^ct 

TVucfcim 

TViuorfoijfi 

Trik^Q ^ 

TfUltUiu 

Tfuhifi^ 

TtiUt ftf? 

T^iw^oTira riif^ 

Tug ra 5W 

rtirtwAa Qpfv 

Tuiwuu 5^ 
Tttfvayana <rnn*i 
TiSviti 5^ 
7*nroa^fn r?if 

£/c/*afirt aiti^ 

UgioJeua <J*T^ 

Uictha 

Ukth^a 

^/pojjojfl* (p/.Jk 

Ufjatd ®m<R 
Uthmn* 

UtliOi 

Vthmm 

Vthti 

P'rtcA^ 

ailhriinati ffipiRit 
P'agJeUatu ^l*^T!n 
y itgdevi 

Vitim if* 
yjjiihmadvva 

VakhwanoTo 

rojb tn* 

yejat *r*^l 

Vaniadma *5*^ 

Vouuuta mr* 
Vei^ita 1*I’ 
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KonJcina 

V^gridu 

Kiifif TT^ 

yarahti 

yGnbagirof 

Viirma 

^ofmaiti wwrft 

yaruti 

yMha TOf 

yashoUfafa 

VafUifyx 

yoMii 

- ya]fii ^5 

y^pn^ a ^ 

ycdhai^^ 

y^ta^ 

yibhu W3 

f^iit^/rctmii fwn][ 

yipnxh 

f^/Tidpil/ni ^TT'Tflfr 

yUhfmpa 

yhftim 

rii/iP'dcA 

yUhptda 

Vuhpaii^^^ 

yUh^oitt^va* 
Vhhi^a^Q 

yUh^a^OfniQh 

KvrADwirffa 

yUhvmmu 
Ffta^ta 

Fi'icAdjtt 

wiPh 

FrrtiutiwAvii l^V 

yritra W 

Yadii^ 

Yajamima 
VtajW W (^t) 

Yanta 

Ymt^aitii'i 'N*('x^4r 

V^ainafoi|f>ii 

Yfiiftmia 

YaiaJhimai ^TTpiR tpL) 

Ya^ii 
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INDEX OF THE HYMNS (SUXTAS^ 

Mindoli^ No. 0^ Star 
Amtviiki md bi Um No^ofi: 

Eq^ll Sukia Snkfa 

1 1. 1. 1 9 t 
2 1. L 2 9 2 
3 I; 1. 3 12 3 
4 1. 2. 1 10 4 

I. 2. 2 10 5 

i? t. 2, 3 10 6 
S 1 3. 4 10 7 
9 t 3. 1. .10 8 

10 1. 3, 2 10 9 
11 L 3. 3 12 10 
13 I, 1. 4 8 11 
14 i. 4. 1 n U 
J6 L 4. 2 12 11 
17 I. 4. 3 12 14 
IS I, 4. 4 12 15 
19 I. 4. 3 9 16 
2T 1. 4, 6 9 17 
22 1. 5, i 9 18 
23 I. 5. 2 9 19 
34 L ,5. 3 8 20 
34 1. ■5. 4 6 
25 f. S. 5 21 22^ 
21 f. 5. 6 24 23 
30 t 6. I 15 24 
32 U & 3 21 25 
34 i. 0. 3 10 26 
35 h 6. 4 13 27 
37 i. 5 9 
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MontiHU. Ko. dT Stuuu ScHol No. 
rAC« AMnica «id 

Sukta 
jntba^u^a of ihe Sukti 

38 J. 6. 6 7 29 
39 1. 6, 7 2Z 30 
41 i, 7, 1 18 31 
44 L 7, 2 15 33 
47 L 7. 3 J5 33 
49 L 7- 4 12 34 
51 f. 7, 5 II 35 
53 T. 8. 1 20 36-' 
55 I. 8. 2 15 37 
ST h 8. 3 15 3B 
S9 1. 8. 4 10 39 
m L «. 5 8 40 
«2 1, «. 6 41 
63 I. 8. 7 10 42 
64 t. 8. a 9 43 
65 L 9. 1 14 44 
67 f. 7. 2 10 45 
6B I, 9 3 15 46 
70 1. 9,t,4 10 47 
71 t. 9. 5 16 48 
73 r. 9, 6 4 49 
74 L 9 7 13 50 
75 ’ ix JO. I 15 Si'¬ 

■Tsj I. m. 3 15 ll 
Bt L JO. 3 II 53 
»3 L I0> 4 11 54 
S5 I. tflL 5 8^ 55 
66 U JOi 6 56 
U f- 10. 7 i-6 57 
*9 1. 11. 1 S 56 
St 11. 2 7 is 
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Maadklii, 140. cif Sunui Sorial Nti, 
AnmiltJi Mtd 

Svkto. 
tit il« Sukla cTOieSukti 

92 L 11. 3 3 40 

W L 11. 4 14 61 
I- IT. 3 13 62 

n 1. 11. 6 9 63 
IDO 1. 11- 7 15 64 

103 1. 12. 1 5 65 
104 T. 12. 2 S 66 

105 t. 12. 3 5 67 

m I. 12. 4 5 68 
107 1.12. 3 5 49 
108 1.12. 5 4 70 

109 1. 12. 7 ‘>10 71 

ItT L 12. 8 to 72 

iu u a 9 10 n 
115 1. 13. 1 74 
115 1. 13. I 4 73 
115 L 13. 1 $ 76 

m I. 13. 4 i 77 

118 1. 13. 3 3 78 
119 C I3i 6 13 79 
121 I.'11, 7 14 80 

123^ 1. ll 8 9 81 

124 1. 11, .9 6 81 

123 f. 13, 10 6 33 

130 
1. 13. 11 20 84 
r. 14. 1 13 35 

132 1. 14. 2 10 Hot 

133 t. 14, 3 6 37 
134 r. 14. 4 4 38 
135 I. 14 3 10 89 

13? 1. 14, « 9 90 
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MiiDdiU^ N6.of Slfliuu Serial So. 
Aaa^tkM 

SckiM 
to tfw Stifca orOMSttkw 

m L 14. 7 23 9i 
Ml J. II. S 18 92 
144 t. 14. 9 12 93 
145 r. 15. 1 16 94 
148 r 15. 2 If 95 
150 J. 15. 1 9 96 
152 f. 15. 4 8 97 
153 I. 15. 5 3 98 
153 r. 15. 6 1 99 
154 I. 15. 7 19 100^ 
157 1.15. a 11 lot 
JS9 I. 15. 9 H ro3 
161 1. 15. 10 8 103 
IdZ I. IS. 11 9 104 
l«4 1. 15. J2 19 105 
167 I. 16. 1 7 106 
I6d f. 16. 2 3 107 
169 I. 16, 3 13 too 
171 L 16. 4 $ 109 
172 I. 16. 5 9 no 
174 L 16. 6 .5 in 
175 I. 16. 7 25 112 
180 I. 16. 8 20 M3 
183 L 16. 9 II 1)4 
185 r. 16.10 6 115 
186 I. 17. J ^ 25 116 
190 1. 17. 2 25 117 
194 1 17. 3 11 Its 
196 1. IT. 4 10 119 
198 L 17. 5 12 m 
199 I. T8 1 15 121 
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